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HOME NEWS 

Mr Wilson asks U S journalists for help in 
ending American financing of IRA murder 

By Our Political Staff 

Americans who support die 
principal IRA fund-raising 
organization in the United 
Stares arc financing murder, the 
Prime Minister complained in a 
speech last night to the Asso¬ 
ciation of American Correspon¬ 
dents in Loudon. 

Mr Wilson appealed to the 
correspondents for help in end¬ 
ing “ the financing of IRA 
terror, brutality and murder by 
misguided Irish-American sym¬ 
pathizers 

He said: "‘When they con¬ 
tribute their doliars for the 
Old Country they are not help¬ 
ing their much loved shamrock 
to flower. They are splashing 
blood on it.” 

Americans who subscribed to 
the Irish Northern Aid Commit¬ 
tee should not delude them¬ 
selves into believing they were 
financing the welfare of the 
Irish people, Mr Wilson said. 
He wanted to strip away “the 
spurious romance ” that events 
in Northern Ireland acquired 
when viewed from the comfort 
of three thousand miles away. 

The reality behind the romance 
was murder and arson. 

”Ir muse be clearly under¬ 
stood in the United States that 
American money, the million 
and more dollars that have 
flowed from there to Ireland 
sioce 1971* have directly fin¬ 
anced these murders, this maim¬ 
ing, this id discriminate bomb¬ 
ing, as have ammunition 
smuggled illegally from the 
United States to Ulster and to 
the Irish Republic." 

Mr Wilson said the vast 
majority of Roman Catholics in 
Norther a Ireland abominated 
those killers who excused their 
assassinations by saying that 
they were acting on behalf of 
the minority population. 

“The Catholics abominate, 
too. those of their former kins¬ 
men, now separated, by two, 
three or four generations, who, 
from the safety of their own 
homes in the United States, are 
playing the role of vicarious 
merchants of death." 

Most of the modern weapons 
reaching the terrorists, possibly 
as many as 85 per cent, were 

of American origin, “they are 
bought io the United States and 
they are bought with American- 
donated money," Mr Wilson 
added. 

Everyone recognized Ireland's 
special place in the affections 
of America, and^ no one wished 
to see those links weakened. 
Cut the financing of IRA terror 
by misguided Jrish-American 
sympathizers threatened those 
links because it was a threat 
to Catholics and Protestants in 
Northern Ireland - and to the 
people in the SoutU. 

Mr Wilson iold the journa¬ 
lists : “ You. better than anyone 
else, can strip away the roman¬ 
tic legends, the myths of 1916 
and all that, to which the IRA 
still so calculatedly cling. 

“You can tell the people 
back home that' the killers of 
today have nothing remotely in 
common with the patriots of 60 
years ago; that the men of the 
IRA are to the men of the 
Easter Rising what A1 Capone 
was to Garibaldi-" 

The IRA was prolonging Ire¬ 
land's agony “and so are all 

those who support them from 
afar. So far from speeding their 
declared aim of the unity of 
Ireland they are deferring ft ” 

Mr Wilson pointed out that 
while for years the appeal for 
money and ammunitions hud 
been sustained by the campaign 
against internment the de¬ 
tainees had . now been freed. 
“The vast majority of the 
Catholic population have re¬ 
sponded. Already they have 
ceased to provide the safe haven 
of Carbolic homes for terrorists 
on the run.7’ 

He asked the reporters: 
“ How would the American 
people react if u British-based 
organization subscribed a mil¬ 
lion dollars to, say, finance ter¬ 
rorists in a campaign of murder 
and bombing within the United 
States against the people of the 
United States ? " 

He repeated what had been 
said bv the Foreign Minister oF 
the Irish Republic and bis Dail 
colleagues; “The Irish-Ameri¬ 
cans can best help Ireland today 
by withholding money From IRA 
front organizations ”. 

‘Death list’ found in 
: It <>♦ flat used by the FRA fiJSjM 

*'5 * ■ ■&+ Vtel 

By Clive BorreU and 
Stewart TendJer 

A “death' list” containing 
the names of several prominent 
politicians, including Mr Robert 
Carr, a former Home Secretary, 
who was named last night as a 
life peer, has been found by 
detectives examining evidence 
from two flats in north London 
used by the Provisional IRA. 

The finding of the list was 
disclosed yesterday after Scot¬ 
land Yard detectives had 
discovered detonators and 
timing devices in a top-floor 
flat in Milton Grove, Stoke 
Newington. The police believe 
the flat was being used as a 
“ storeroom ” for a bomb 
factory elsewhere in London. 

Scotland Yard last night 
would not discuss any of the 
“ written items ” found"either at 
the flat at Crouch Hill or that 
at Milton Grove. Reliable 
sources, however, confirmed 
that such a list was discovered 
at the weekend. 

It was written with a ball¬ 
point pen and names several 
Cabinet ministers. leading 
members of the Conservative 
Party, and senior army officers 
who are in England after a 
tour of duty in Northern 
Ireland. 

Gaps between each name on 
ihe ruled pad indicated to the 
bomb squad and Special 
Branch detectives that details 
of addresses and movements 
were to be inserted when dis¬ 
covered. 

The police were directed to 
the address in Stoke Newing¬ 
ton yesterday by a member of 
the public who, a police officer 
said, “ wishes, for his own 
safety, to remain anonymous’’. 

The equipment was found iu 
a cavity under a bath and in a 
suitcase under a bed in the 
living room. 

After scientists had spent 
more than 12 hours in the flat 
the police estimated that they 
had found enough parts to 
prime at least five bombs of 
the 51b to 71b variety, similar 
to those placed in the past 12 
months in several public 

houses and restaurants in Lon¬ 
don and the Home Counties. 

The flat was occupied by 
two young Irishmen, who have 
not been seen by -neighbours 
for more than 10 days. A 
woman described by others liv¬ 
ing in Mikon Grove as “ao 
attractive blonde” and as 
“ dark-haired, aged between 40 
and 50”, has been a regular 
visitor at no 99. She was seen 
to ring the front-door bell and 
nick up the keys thrown from 
a flat above. 

The police are anxious to 
trace a woman, who is believed 
to be the link between a 
number of IRA ** active service 
units” centred in the Londoa 
area. She is believed to take 
her orders direct from Dublin, 
and is instructed to find safe 
accommodation for those 
awaiting terrorist assignments. 

The discovery of the Milton 
Grove address is regarded as a 
triumph by Scotland Yard 
officers, who had previously 
found explosives, detonators, 
timing devices, and an Armalite 
rifle in the flat in Crouch HilL 
The flats are only two miles 
apart. 

Among the scanty decorations 
in the flat at Crouch Hill was 
a picture of a pop star stuck 
on to a background of glossy 
blue paper. A rectangle of the 
same paper was found stuck 
on the latchea wail of the 
Milton Grove flat. 

On top of a kitchen cabinet . 
was a collection of London 
telephone directories. Among 
them lay a blue 1974 directory 
for the Guildford area. It 
appeared to have been taken 
from a public telephone box. 

The occupants seemed to have 
done their main shopping a 
week before. A receipt from a 
local dairy dated December 1 
lay in die cabinet. 

Neighbours said they thought 
two Irishmen had lived in the 
top floor flat for about six 
months. 

The men were sometimes 
seen in the street or walking in 
the back garden of the three- 
storey flat They were described 
as both young but one was 

lg.fr.j.* ^ 

The bathroom iu an ORA hiding p.lace in Milton Grove, 
Stoke Newington, where timing devices aftd detonators were 
found. 

plumpish and going bald while 
the orlier was thin, with black 
hair parted on one side. 

One of the neighbours said 
the men sometimes made small 
talk with him as he cleaned or 
worked on bis car opposite the 
house. Like che top-floor flat 
found at Crouch Hill at _ the 
weekend, the one in Milton 
Grove was clearly chosen 
because of the area. 

It is cosmopolitan aud down 
at heel, with many bedsiltiog 
rooms and small flats, where 
people could merge into the 
anonymity of the area. 

At night the men could- be 
seen in the fiar bur they would 
draw the curtains if they 
noticed anyone watching from 
houses opposite or the toad. 

In the onempded dustbin 
outside the house reporters 
found several lerters sent from 
addresses in Belfast and they 
were taken by officers from 
the bomb squad. 

The four men detained after 
die Balcomb« Street siege are 
expected to appear at Maryle- 
bone Magistrates’ Court this 
morning. 

‘Loyalists’ 
threaten 
action over 
parole ban 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

The British Government faces 
a threat of a new dash with 
members of “ loyalist ** ' para¬ 
military organizations over its 
alleged refusal to grant Christ¬ 
mas parole to convicted Pro¬ 
testants held in the Maze 
prison at Long Kesh. 

A meeting of the tuner 
council of the Ulster Defence 
Association, the most powerful 
of the loyalist groups, is due 
today to discuss the form of 
protest. It is understood that 
action will include road blocks 
and ' pickets on government 
buildings to prevent civil ser¬ 
vants from getting to work. 

The dispute is one of the 
bitterest in Northern Ireland in 
recent months. It centres on the 
arrangements for allowing cer¬ 
tain prisoners six days’ leave 
to spend Christmas with their 
families. The loyalists say that 
out of 50 UDA and 40 Ulster 
Volunteer' Force members who 
have applied for parole only 23 
have been given leave* 

Mr Glen Barr, chairman of 
the influential Ulster Loyalist 
Coordinating Committee, said 
•yesterday: “The rank and file 
are already Furious about the 
republicans being let out while 
Belfast is befog blown to pieces ; 
this decision is the last straw.” 

Mr Barr raised the matter 
with Mr Rees earlier this week. 
But there has been no indication 
that the Government is pre¬ 
pared to alter its original plan 
to give Christmas leave to a 
total of 200 prisoners from 
jails in Northern Ireland. 

Of these. 127 are classified as 
special category, which in prac¬ 
tice means they are members 
of one of the paramilitary 
groupings from both religious 
communities. 

In spite of government 
denials, the loyalists maintain 
that the men whose names have 
been rejected are entitled to 
parole because they satisfy 
several criteria. 

The threatened clash is 
another symptom of the discon¬ 
tent growing rapidly among all 
sections of the' loyalist com- 
muoiry. It results partly from 
the repeated, but as yet unoffi¬ 
cial, indications that the Gov¬ 
ernment intends to reject the 
constitutional proposals con¬ 
tained in the Ulster Conven¬ 
tion's report submitted to West¬ 
minster last month. 

It is widely believed in Ulster 
political circles that the Cabinet 
has decided in principle to 
resummon the Convention early 
next year and order it to recon¬ 
sider its proposals, which make 
no allowance for sharing power 
with Roman Catholic politicians. 

Yesterday. Mr Harry West, 
leader of the majority loyalist 
coalition, indicated for the first 
time that loyalist members 
would boycott the Convention 
if any attempt was made to 
request a renew c£ its sugges¬ 
tions. 
Cosgrarc plea: Mr Cosgrave, 
Prime Minister of the Irish 
Republic,, said yesterday that 
his country could not remain 
indifferent “to the pattern of 
the last six years of killings and 
bombings and tortures ” in 
Ulster. (UPI reports from 
Dublin!. He said Britain 
should give appropriate recog¬ 
nition to the relationships 
between the two parts of Ire¬ 
land in such fields as security, 

I economic and social matters. 

Call for a referendum 
on devolution 

Bv Our Political Staff 
Labour’s national' executive 

committee -will have before it 
at its meeting next month a 
motion calHng for a referendum 
on devolution. The motion, will 
be tabled by Mr Eric Heffer. 
MP for Liverpool, Walton, a 
newcomer to the executive, who 
believes that English people 
should have the opportunity to 
make their views known in the 
arguments over devolution. 

He said last night that he 
believed that there should be 
two questions in . the refer¬ 
endum: did all ihe countries in 
the United Kingdom want 
assemblies to manage their 
affairs; and did the electorate 
believe io separatism ? 

Mr Heffer believes that die 
count in any referendum 
should be conducted in each 
country, but bis main purpose 
is to put to rest the argument 
over separatism and undermine 
the main platform of the Scot¬ 
tish National Party. 
Dissident Labour group: The 
Scottish Council of the Labour 
Patty win not act against a 
group of Scottish socialists 
which opposes the Govern¬ 
ment's devolution proposals 
and is attempting to form 
a Scottish Labour Party.'until 
it starts putting up candidates 
for election (Ronald Faux 
writes from Glasgow). 

Mr James' McGrandle, interim 
secretary of the party iu Scot¬ 
land, said yesterday that 
immediately any members 

began opposing the official 
party at the hustings expulsion 
would be automatic. 

The group of .about 20 Labour 
Party members which-favours ■a 
stronger Scottish assembly than 

’■ that proposed, met in Glasgow 
on Tuesday. A steering com¬ 
mittee has been appointed to 
investigate support for a Scot¬ 
tish Labour Party freed from 
Transport House. , 

Mr Alec Neil, who resigned 
as research officer at the 
Labour Party headquarters in 
Glasgow because, he opposed 
the Government's devolution, 
plans, was appointed secretary. 
Mr James Sillars, MP for' Ayr¬ 
shire, South, who also resigned 
from the Scottish executive of 
the Labour Parry at the same 
rime, ^as agreed to be associa¬ 
ted with the group. ■ 

With opinion polls placing 
the Scottish National - Party- 
firmly ahead of. Labour Jn 
popularity among -Scottish 
voters - and recent local by- 
elections where the SNP heavily 
defeated the Labour candidate' 
iu traditionally Labour areas, 
tii ere is growing dissatisfaction 
with official party policy... . 

*-A party official in Glasgow 
said the revolt was being treated 
coolly. He believed it was con-" 
cemrated among a small hand¬ 
ful of party members. 

The group is aware rbac any 
decision to contest elections 
might be dangerous for the 
official party by splitting the 
Labour vote. 

Extradition 
plea in 

fails 
gcase 

A High Court judge in DuMtt 
ruled yesterday that three mf 
from Cork winced by the Efj 
lisb police id. connexion tvi 
last year’s belting coup cm § 
racehorse Gay; Future shof 
pot be extracted to Bn» 
One of Ae men is an IiF 
police superintendent, 
James Joseph McMahon, 
Wilton. Cork.. 

Mr Justice Hamilton s uj 
sion- endorsed a rejection i 
extradition applications 10 
Cork District Court last 
It supported a ruling given\ 
that, because the extraditife i I 
warrants . did nor detml ri£ jj 
alleged charges against the meifc » 
there was no evidence that thofl f 
constituted an offence undcif 
Irish law. j 
; The betting coup concerned 
a race meeting at C acutely 
Cumbria, on August Bank Holi¬ 
day, 1974. Several men have* 
been accused over the affair. 

• The-other men whose extra-.' 
ditron to Britain was refused- 
-yesterday were Patrick O’Leary.: 
of Macroom, co Cork, and •' 
Michael Rose, of Douglas, Cork. 

The High Coorr. appeal was 
made on behalf of _ the __ Irish 
state, and in rejecting it Mr 
Justice Hamilton awarded costs > 
against'the state. He ordered a 
stay of- execution of the order, 
on‘the application of the state.> 

£8.8m bill 
for fires 
in schools 

BBC programme biased, 
complaints body finds 

£285m for local transport 
but ‘fares must rise’ 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Government’s decision, 
announced yesterday, to give 
proportionately more support 
for transport services to county 
councils in rural England and 
Wales has saved the rural bus 
service, iu the opinion of some 
county bus officials. 

However, higher fares must 
come, Mr Gilbert, Minister for 
Transport, said, announcing a 
£2S5m transport supplementary 
grant, which forms part of the 
Government's rate support. 

He said the level of spend¬ 
ing he had accepted meant that 
counties that had resisted fare 
increases “ will be faced with 
significantly higher fare 

increases than other counties 
over the coming months if they 
are to meet the Government 
objectives ”. 

Altogether £9S3m is to be 
spent on local transport in Eng¬ 
land and Wales. Local authori¬ 
ties have been told to cut high¬ 
way maintenance substantially. 

The Greater London Council 
will receive £82m. The other six 
metropolitan counties will 
share £92m, inch £31 m going to 
Tyne and Wear. 

The National Bus Company, 
which expects to have to cut 
23 million service miles, causing 
a thousand redundancies, re¬ 
gretted the cuts but welcomed 
the emphasis on aiding bus 
services outside cities. 

HP controls are removed from some goods 

United States ‘ must keep 
exploring spirit alive’ 

- Philip Howard 

n bis final Reltb lecture on BBC 
dlo 4 last night Professor Daniel 
lorstin. Librarian ot Congress 
d intrepid explorer of the 
Dcrican experience, completed 
i exploration of America as the 
-leman and catalyst for ti»e rest 
us. It was a characteristic per- 

rmance by a man who is Ma¬ 
rian. sage and prophet. 
His argument was that if the 
died States is to continue to 
iy its catalytic role in the world, 
it is to continue to stir mankind 

the Impossible, it must keep 
vc and socialise the exploring 
trtt. That is not going to be 
sv. Great forces at work since 
c founding of the United States 
ve tempted Americans to sivc 
i exploring, or to ltatc it w 
jrgtrxti men and women. In tils 
lal lecture Professor Boors tin 
scribed the powerful forces for 
d against the exploring pint; 
d suggested some Of tho treys 

thinking that may keep that 

irit alive. 
The argument based oa a 
ncepC that Professor Booretin 
s named negative discovery. 
;rearing awareness of oar Ifinor- 
cc: any awakening to another 
ea or to new °£j 
norance. The so-caUed discovery 

America, the modern panW* 
the exploring spirit, is bis pro- 

type of negative discovery, 
la his lectures Professor Boor- 
n has examined the exploring 
irit, which is what he calls the 

spirit uf negative diicorery, as hi? 
luuclistune of American civiliza¬ 
tion. This is the spirit of openness 
that has peculiarly flourished in 
the Uuitod States. Professor 
Boorstin is too scrupulous an 
historian lo say so, but the impli¬ 
cation of ills argument Is that it 
would be a black day for the 
world if that spirit were to die. 

The lectures ashed what were 
the widest openings that American 
civilisation bad helped to provide 
for the vision of all mankind. The 
answer was perhaps the American 
opening towards boundless new 
vistas of the unknown and ttic 
unpredictable. The most import¬ 
ant American addition to the 
i-orid experience was flic simple, 
surprising fact of America: 
“ America has invigorated the 
whole human quest for openings, 
and has provided new energy and 
new resources for that quest- We 
are a source of faith, nope and 
charity for all who share the 
exploring enterprise.” 

In the earliest era of American 
historv. when the Founding 
Fathers founded, the exploring 
spirit flourished from the peculiar 
Opportunities, the wealth, and 
even the poverties, of the Ameri¬ 
can landscape. They were a free 
gift to the peoples of the Old 
World; If nor provided by God. 
surelv not manufactured by man. 

Professor Boorstin signed off his 
fruitful exploration on British 
radio by saying: “ in our age, an 
age when our most intimate 
environment is not the land but 
the machine, we make both ihc 
landscape of exploring and the 
vehicles of exploration, we Itavj 
become both the explorers and the 
explored." 

Continued from page 1 

Mr Healey stated the gross 
cost and employment effect of 
yesterday's measures as follows : 
tlie extra allocation to the job 
creation scheme (affecting 
10,000 jobs), £10ra; extension 
of the temporary employment 
subsidy (affecting 10,000 jobs', 
£3m; the Community Industry 
scheme (affecriug 1,000 jobsi. 
£1,500,000. 

He added that the net co«t tp 
the Exchequer would be much 
less because of savings on social 
security benefits and the gain 
in taxation. 

Tbe Rouse of Commons 
crowded the benches mainly tu 
bear how the Chancellor had 
picked a safe path through the 
minefield of selective imjwr: 
controls. Re was limited iti what 
be could dare to do by member¬ 
ship of the EEC and by the 
danger of provoking trade 
reprisals. 

He Iargelv based himself, 
with complete safer;-, on the 

outcome of EEC negotiations 
recently under the Gatt multi¬ 
fibre arrangement for the res¬ 
triction of*textile and clothiug 
imports. Beyond that, he said 
be was stiffening restrictions on 
cotton yarn imports by placing 
quotas on cotton yarn from 
Spain, and quotas are also to 
be slapped on imports from 
Portugal of cotton yarn and 
woven man-made fibre fabrics. 

Discussions are being opened 
bv the Government with East¬ 
ern European countries to 
apply restraint on their exports 
of men's woollen suits to the 
United Kingdom. 

On footwear, Poland, C/cchu- 
Slovakia and Romania arc to he 
invited to continue their exist¬ 
ing restraint on e.vports of men's 
leather footwear and ip yo ou 
to a-similar voluntary restraint 
on women’s and children's 
leu her footwear. 

Tbe notable feature about the 
changes • in hire-purchase re¬ 
strictions is that from today 
controls are being lifted alto¬ 

gether from a small range of 
consumer goods: carpets and 
other fl-.r coverings; furni¬ 
ture ; kitchen and bathroom 
fittings ; mattresses; space and 
central heating; prefabricated 
buildings ; ccravans; and boats. 
Mr Healey’s argument was that 
all the industries involved 
were working under capacity. 

After he had excepted cars 
From the relaxations Mr Healey 
said that for hire-purchase the 
minimum down payment will 
be reduced from a third to a 
fifth' of the total cost and the 
maximum repayment period 
stretched from 24 months to 30. 

Mr Shore. Secretary of State 
for Trade, will make a state- 
meat iu cite Commons today out- j 
lining further government pro¬ 
posals for helping exporters. 
They are expected to cushion 
exporters who enter into long¬ 
term fixed-price contracts 
against the effects of inflation. 

Parliamentary report, page 4 % 
Leading article, page 13 • 

Business iVcw. pages 15-17 

Large fires in 92 schools' in 
Britain last year cost as esti¬ 
mated £8.8m in damage. 

Of the total, 69 were in main¬ 
tained schools in England and 
Wales, causing damage esti¬ 
mated at £6.78m. It is believed 
that about 63 per cent of the 
fires in English and Welsh 
schools were caused by arson. 

The figures were given yes¬ 
terday by the Department of 
Education and Science with the 
publication of revised standards 
for fire safety in schools and 
colleges. A fire costing more 
than £10,000 in 1972 was put 
in the “large” category. For 
1974 the figure was raised to 
£IS;000, and the 1975 figure is 
expected to be about £20,000. 

In spite of die figures the 
department points out that 
almost every school in England 
and Wales ‘is capable of being 
completely evacuated in three 
minutes. No life has been lost 
for more than 25 years. 

The department’s bulletin 
comes in die same week that 
tbe Assistant Masters’ Associa¬ 
tion calls for* tougher action 
against school vandals 

Id 1972, rhe last year for 
Tvhicb full Jjgiwov «u-e avail¬ 
able, tbe number of fires in 
all schools, colleges and univer- 
sties notified to fire brigades 
in England and Wales was 
2,070, compared with 1,889 ?n 
1971 and 910 in 1965. . 

Tbe department says tbe 
most significant thing is the 
increase in arson from 19/L 
The percentage • of fires . in 
maintained scbools probably 
caused by arson has risen from 
about 10 in the mid-1960s to 
more than 50 in 1973-74. 

The report also __ expresses 
concern about the. increase in 
school fires caused by vanda¬ 
lism after school hours. 

By a Staff Reporter 
A Manchester firm of name- 

tape manufacturers .was not 
given sufficient opportunity to 
rebut assertions against ir on 
the BBC radio programme 
Checkpoint, die • BBC Pro¬ 
gramme . Complaints __ Commis¬ 
sion says in an ' adjudication 
issued yesterday. 

The commission upholds 
three of four points in- h com¬ 
plaint by the company. School- 
care. 

A user, in a recorded inter¬ 
view. had described on the 
programme her unsatisfactory 
experience with tbe company’s 
iron-on tapes.'Mr P. H. White- 
side, of Scbooicare, protested 

that the broadcast- .was biased, 
inaccurate and misleading. The 
commission agreed. 

He also said that an inter¬ 
view with him about the points 
raised by the user had been 
unfairly edited. The commis¬ 
sion agreed, saying that the 
programme as broadcast failed.^ 
to do him or the company 
justice. Despite an assurauce 
that the complete .recording oE y 
the interview would be retained 
the unused material had been j* 
destroyed, depriving Mr White-i 
side of evidence to substantiate^ 
his complaint. | 
. A' fourth point, that HU! 
Whiteside received insufficie:£ 
information. before the broat 
cast about the points to g 
discussed was rejected. 

Bill will make 
councils go 
comprehensive 

Train hits man 
Ao eJderiy man died yester¬ 

day when he was hit by a 
London-bound train outside 
Brookwood station, Surrey. 
Services were delayed. 

Tbe Education Bill, which 
will force recalcitrant local 
councils to press ahead with the 
introduction of comprehensive 
schools. .-presented.-in the 
House of Commons yc«erday by 
Mr Mulley, Secretary of State 
for Education, and Science. 

The Government had made it 
dear that it is determined to 
implement the. policy of elinuu- 
ating selection in secondary 
education, and that 'if it could 
not secure the, cooperation of 
all local- education authorities 
and school governing bodies it 
would consider legislating to 
ensure compliance. While some 
education authorities bad a 
change of heart, others declared 
that they would not follow the 
policy unless the law was 
altered to force them'to do so. 

Miss Joan Lestor, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State 
at the Department of Education 
and Science, said in October 
thar seven authorities, Bexley, 
Buckinghams here, Essex, Kings¬ 
ton upon Thames, Redbridge, 
Sutton, and TrafFord, had been 
unable to commit themselves 

Two bound over* r 
after theft 
of ICI beagles 

John Bryuor, aged 33, aik 
Michael Huskisson, aged 2£ 
both charged in connexion wi'v 
the theft In June of 
beagles that had been used ik 
experiment* with cigarettes A: 
tbe TCI laboratories ** AlderJe?* 
Park, asreod *»t ftt. 
crown Court yesterday to b5^ g 
bound over for two years & j 

The prosecution offered no *.* -j- 
evidence* and Judge --Morgan * „ £•. 
Hughes directed that verdicts 
of not guilty should therefore 
be entered. T' 

Mr Huskisson. a zoologist, of 
Abbotsley, Cambridgeshire, had ;? 
pleaded not guilty to stealing 
the three dogs, and to possess- f;' 
ing wire-cutters and other §| 
equipment in connexion with .. 
burglary. Mr Bryant, .formerly ■**•_ . 
the manager of ao animal do- Sc¬ 
ience centre near Shaftesbury, g. 
Dorset, had denied receiving g 
two of the dogs. ^ 

t ■ 
i - 

Guernsey’s 20p tax 
The standard rate of income 

tax in Guernsey is to be 20p hi 
the. pound for the seventeenth 
successive year- 

Weather forecast and recordings 

NUR apology in 
complaint 
over privilege 
By Our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 

Mr Sidney Weigh ell, general 
secretary of tbe National Union 
of Railwaymem apologized yes¬ 
terday in a letter to the Speaker 
For saying that in certJtn cir¬ 
cumstances he would instruct 
MPs sponsored by the XVR to 
withhold support from the 
Government. 

His words were uttered at_a 
mass meeting of ruihvuymen in 
London ou Tuesday. The letter, 
which *.fas read out in the Com- 

i mons after a breach of 
privilege protest by Sir John 
L.ingford-HolL Consertotirc TvlP 
for Shrewsbury, stated that no 

! such instructions n-mJd ever be 
j issued by liimself or any officer 

of the union. 
Parliamentary report, page 4 

Airports authority demands 
£100,000 for rigs service 
Bj Craig Sc ton 

British Airways said last 
n'ght that it arid other heli¬ 
copter operator.; had been luld 
they must pay the Civil Avia¬ 
tion Authority I100.00U a year 
tor t'je continued use at night 
of Sumburgb airport in the 
Shetland*. Tbe operrtors 
regard the airport as vital fer 
the servicing of .North Sea oil 
rigs. 

Until recently operators hud 
tlirir own kvys to the control 
rower. For night flights to rigs 
rhev switched on the bndin;: 
lights and other navigational 
aid;. New they have bOen for¬ 
bid tier: tu do so. 

British Airua; ? said the 
authority had mid i: that the 
key would no longer be avail¬ 

able because equipment in the 
control tower might be 
damaged. 

Captain Jock Cameron, mana¬ 
ging director of British .Airways 
Helicopters, said last night: “ If 
the C.AA go ahead with the plao 
it will cost us_ £400 a night 
flight. This >.vill have to be 
passed on tu the oil companies 
and it will increase the cost of 
oil exploration.’ ’ 

The decision was “ bureau¬ 
cratic nonsensehe said. It 
would drive away the helicopter 
operators. British Airways wan¬ 
ted the airport to open at night 
at normal operation casts, which 
were already high, or the air¬ 
lines to be issued again with 
their own keys. 

La*:r night rim authority was 
unable to issue a statement. 

Minister at a 
"poverty lunch1 

Doctor’s wife forged form 

Sun rises : ..Sun sets : 
S.2 am 3.32 pm 
.Moon sets : Moon rises : 
~ 34 am 4.1ii pm 

Full Moon : 2.40 pm. 
U;htin“ tip: 4.22 pm to 7.32 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 1.16 
am, 6.8m (22.2ft) ; 1.33 pm. 6.&n 
<22.2ft). Aromuuuth, b-SD am, 
12.6m 141.5ft) ; 7.14 pm, 12.7m 
l-tt.Sft). Dover, 10.42 am, 6.2m 
(20.5ft): 11.3 pm. 6.4m (2I.0RI. 
Hall, 5.44 am, 6JUn (22.4ft 1 : 5-59 
pm. 7.1 ui 12321ft). Liverpool. 
10.53 am, 8.9m (29.2ft) ; 11.12 pm, 
Sihn (23.1ft). . e 

Pressure vdll remain high to the 
W of Britain as troughs of low 
pressure move SE across X dis¬ 
tricts. 
Forecasts fur 6 am to midnight s' 

London. Central $ England. 
Midlands; Dry, annoy intervals. 
rr-Kicr cloudy Icier: wind N. light: 
frost at first: max temp S: C 
|4I*FI- 

SE England and Best Anglia : 
Sunny spells, wintry showers, 
especially near coasts. lather 
cloudy later; wind N,- moderate, 
becoming light; max .temp 4 C 
(39’F). 

E. NE and Central N England : 
Bright at first, becoming cloudv 
with rain : snow oyer hills ■ wind 
MV lacking W, light or moderate : 
max- temp 7'C (« FI. ■ 

Channel Islands: Sunr.v spclN, 
showers: wind N. mixlcrrtc or 
Trcshj; max temp 5'C <43*Fj; 

5IV England and S Wales..- Dry, 
sunny periods, cloudier later.; 
wind NIV, light nr moderate ; oiax 
temp 6'C’ (43’F). 

tv Wales. NW England, Lake 
District, Isle of Man. SIV Scor- 
tond.’N Ireland : Bright at first, 
becoming cloudy with driztle end 
liill fog patches: wind W, veering 
MV, moderate; max temp 7rC 
(4m. 

Borders. Edinburgh. Dundee. 
Aberdeen.. CoihivI Highl.*n*;s : 
Cloudy, rain at times, dear biter, 
snow over high ground at first': 
ivind 5W rearing Jf\\\ tre-jh or 
strong : max temp 7‘C (AS^F). 

Moray Firth. NE Scot’aad. 
OriJocv- and Shetland : . Ujtu at 
first, briglirer latere wind W. rter- 
ing NW, frosh or siroiia ; ina." 
temp G C 143 F>. 

Argyll. NW Scotl.mil ; Cloudv, 
rain or rtrb-de :il times,.blu fqg; 
ivind IV of N\y, .rncticraie or 
fresh ; max icmp 9’C (4S*n. ■ 

Outlook, for tomorrow1 and 
Sunday: ALinly dry in S nitit 
orerqigltt frost and ftv=i ,raln Id¬ 
aho wers “ over Scotland a:sd N 
Ireland; temp Tnsar normal, be- 
coming, colder fn -N. 

Sea pa: S North Scui : 
Wind N, nunfcreu. fair: ssa 
Xlll'ilC. 

Strait of Do-.-r, Et^lish Channel 
IE) : Mind WE, moderate*, fair; 
.iaa slight. 

St Georgs':: Channel : Wind N, 
Ptodcrata, - fair, rain later ; sea 
bifan L 

In.dj Ssa : V/ind MV. fresh, rain 
at bales ; sea iiiihIumic. 

& 

Yesterday 
London: Tcirp: max. 6 ain to 
6 pm. 5-c mi-1-1 ; min. 6 pm'tu 
6 art. U' i39‘F). Hv*pj.^a 
6 pm. K! per rjqr. -Rainr. 241ir to 
6 pat. ft.OSin. Siin. 24hr to 6 p-u. 
■H?rr,-Garj m!»0 *ca level, 6 mn, 
,l,Ula#./ j-.iliiL-jrs. n.ti'jg. 
),Ud0 -:=20'.«:.in. 

Overseas sai/fn- pric-s 
-5-1 ti . ■ ,n.. Kf.- u‘-: 

UXK.p. iii 1 .■ Qia- a. 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 1 
! State for Prices and Consumer i 
I Protection, treot to a simple . 
i “ poverty lunch ” yesterday j 
( organised bv War on Waflr a< > 
j part of its Christmas campaign . 

and appealed for people xo pet; 
used to eating less. 

Mrs Edv. ina Zachariss. 33. 
a dental specially, was given a 
conditional discharge for two 
years by magi St rates .it Walla¬ 
sey. Merseyside, yesterday after 
admitting forging a prescrip¬ 
tion form belonging tn her hus¬ 
band. Dr Peter Zarirai ias, with 
intent to defraud. 

Mrs Zach arias, of Oldfield 
Lane. Heswall, admitted trying 
to obta-n 84 slimming tablets 
with the prescription. 

Last night her solicitor said 
that si the rime Mrs Zacharias 

suffering from severe 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : 
f, fair; f«, fog'; r, rain; s, sun ; sa, snow; th. 

c i- 
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strain caused by posmaxaJ de¬ 
pression aud overwork. 
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NEWS 
THE TIMES THURSDAY DECEMBER IS |07J 

5?1!11? ,s university finances.' 
y and potentially 

>trous, Lord Bowden says 
larli'L'.i 

"amen who might other- 
be nut uf wort and 

lull done, bat in tile lu-.t four or 
live Vain must nf 

ciL-iicc and 

ii, who will reliru 
—' years us hej d 

lishnient lie has 
jed as riie mr.ii 
:s kind in Britain, 
rt £«.» Ins court of 
jsrerday ; “ The 

•, nnienL ia almost 
. by an unending 

jrentiy insoluble 
spent more than 
ersities last vear. 

. *™d SOYernmeni policv 
np.aht have been devised lu 
i:eep them away." 

In his spoLtri) address Luru 
botrden returned in the theme 
:V l,.,s pri.inulriiitin" in 
eciicational circles for sumc 
.'■ears now: the decline iu the 
number »f British students 
taking scumme and lechnul,...j, 
Cul degree courses and the in¬ 
crease in foreign student 

13 
t.dwing advantage of them. 

. . institute onlv IO 
ni^ht well fw* stUQCm? v,ert! "n wrhsit he "called 

‘ i ’■'J'11 s cour&e in textile 
teUinolyjy had 2S Foreimi 
>1 udents, none from Britain. A 
course in puhnier and fibre 
science had JO foreign students 
and two Englishmen. 

this 
p will keep the 

- good shape and 
.ixntry of an ade- 

i. supply of well 
ntists. Bui infla- 
ig extraordinnrv 
rosy little world.1* 
his year's supple- 
lhe institute was 
on the edge of 

ter. 
d : “ The Govern- 
ched a big crain- 
e ro occupy men 

They have dcM-ried unlu-rsiTy 
Mrhuols of stiunct! nod lechnnluRy 
in drores. The places flier left 
vacant have hcui fined by a multi¬ 
tude ul eager foreign students 
Mho have come here to learn how 
to make tlielr native countries 
prosperous. 
\\’e have heen absurdly proud or 
ihe achievements of our foreign 
Modem* and luppy that we have 
been able to educate them. But 
vmw we are worried. The cluinge 
in the compusldon of miidc or our 
classes Iiuk become alarming In 
ilie i_\Tremc. 
Why do Englishmen no longer 
uant ro study the disciplines 
which laiuichirf their fa then; into 
successful careers as makers of 
wealth ? Here again the answer Is 
onlv tun obvious. Neither the 
great firms nor die nudunalked 
Industrie?, can afford to employ 
them. 

.Our fiscal system might have been 

Attack on 
lack of 
industrial 
training 

: I 

: Work Research Unit finds that involvement helps to keep a man happy 

Taking the frustration out of a boring job 

skilled 

SS *• «a- «naer- M? ESSOS**?iSgS 

Waste of potentially 
manpower was criticized yestcr- 
dity by Mr Joint Cussels. titc i 
newly appointed director of iliu 
Manpower Services Coninii-aiuu, 
in a speech on the employment j 
and training of young people, j 
Ue told the conference uf the | 
Eritish Association fur Coin- : 
nierciul and Industrial Fdtica- j 
tion in London that a long-term J 
strategy had to be worked out j 
to meet, the ueeds of the i 
nation. j 

He-said: ** Ir cannot make; 
sense to go uu nor training the I 
craftsmen and technician-, wc ! 
need fur the future. Jt can’t ■ 
make senna to turn 30(1,000 
young peupio loose each year at J 
the age of lb and say * that'* : 
your lot'.” | 

He said of the situation faced i 
by many .school-leavers: “ If • 
you are lucky you will get a 

By Roger Bet llioud 
The idcH of a du.-^n hi- 

liuvioural scientist* b.isi-J at the 
lA-parinicitt of hnipliiyiuem set¬ 
ting out to reduce the ocean uf 
ilissui intact ion with boring .mil 
nieaiiingli.'.s job* may seem 

| fuolhardy, even Utopian. But 
that ha* not deterred the Work 
Research Unit, set up a year 
ago under Mr Gilbert Jv—up. 
the ministry’* chief psychologist. 

Demonstrating ih.iL U is vei*v 
much in business, the unit is ill 
shortly announce a fresh batch 
of research project* to be 
carried out by ilist it ilies and 
universities. A total of ElSa.UOU 
has been provided for these 
project*, which are designed to 
.mqiiiciir the unit’s efforts by 
helping to set up and monitor 
improvements in world ng 
niethuils in factories and office*. 

Among tite established factors 
that make people feel frus¬ 
trated. Jacking in -commitment, 
and alienated from their em¬ 
ployers are: the repetitiveness 
uf "many jobs; lack of freedom 

‘ People in a facior\ 
who find no incentive 
to work hard 
rapidly switch off 

little bit of training tu help j m take decisions: impersonal 

Europe. Fr.r a decade 
or more it recruited sfl Enviish- 
niL-n and hair a dozen foreigners 
**°P' yyar. This year It admlrtctl 

FnglKlimcn and 25 foreigners, 
unni about ti*70 tte were c«.nfl- 

what wc dent and pleaded with 

impossible for an enlightened cm- 
pl.rter to Co Uiusu tilings which 
he would like to do and wfiich 
society expects oC him. The Gov¬ 
ernment’s policy has been devas¬ 
tating both in the long term and 
the short term as well. 

htitW 

es 

Students complain about 
higher tuition fees 

The average fee for students 
on Don-advanced further educa- 

oi' tion courses will rise from £S0 

cal Correspondent 

. t be some clear, 
ing about the sur- 
ite enterprise and 
■ector in a mixed 
Heath, the former 
leader, said yester- 
id involve a cun- 
ucatioual process 

politicians and 
ai parties. 

** The complexity 
odav in the YVcsi- 
such thaL none oF 
c party- reactions 
JarioiiaJize it’ ur 

do nothing, and 
..ill work out ’—is 
ppticable. Industry 
u think it is. 

.: we have to work 
i basis for the 

i -ivate enterprise ur 
"sector, which our 
.-knowledge has to 
: in the industrial, 
ountry.’* 

line that seemed 
hat of the Shadow 

^3ncS£Tv:S 
nl^u for Chrysler 

; certainly «PeD. “ 
3V suggesting thm 
industries were *,o- 

, follow in the same 
1 1 „ l-irop 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The National Union 

J55 t0 RrDlest 10 Mr lo £104 if thev arc studying full 
Mullej-. Secretary of State for time. Fees for all part-time 
Education and Science, against students will be increased by 30 
lus decision to increase tuition per cent. Income from’" all 
toe* next year by nearly a third tuition fee courses would be 
*or 4.500.000 students in higher about £S5m if, as is likely, the 
and further education. recommendation is accepted by 

The proposal, in the form of the Commons, 
a recommendation to the House Most of the full-time students 
of Commons on Tuesday, was will have the increases paid for 
criticized yesterday by Mr WU- them either in their grants from 
liam fioaden. assistant secretary local education authorities or, 
of the Association of Teachers for overseas students, under 
in Technical Institutions. 

He said hardship would be 
caused to people at evening 
classes. Average fees for full¬ 
time overseas students at univer¬ 
sity and on advanced courses in 
Polytechnics will rise from £320 
to £416. The average fees for 
home students on those courses 
will go up from £140 to £182 
if they are at university, and 
from £115 to £150 if they are 
taking advanced courses at 
other colleges. 

overseas aid programmes. But 
about 100,000 of them will not 
be supported iu that way. 

Miss Susan Slipruan, national 
secretary of the National Union 
of Students, said: “This move 
will make financial discrimina¬ 
tion against foreign students 
even worse. It would also make 
it more difficult for British 
students between* the ages of 
16 to 19 to study unless their 
parents were willing to support 

* them. 

you to do the job your employer 
wants done, such as it is. If you i 
arc not so lucky you will get i 
none. Aud. of course, if you I 
have no employer because vun J 
have no job you will certainly j 
gut nothing, because no one 
else is going to give it to you.” 

Mr Cussels described the high 
unemployment among school- 
leavers as a “tragedy for indus- 
iry ". “ While the general rate 
of unemployment has been 
about 80 per cent higher than 
last autumn the figures for un¬ 
employed school-leavers have 
been about three times as high. 

“ What a tragedy for industry, 
which only two years ago was 
short of skilled labour, and 
which wc must hope two years 
from now will be Deeding every 
skilled worker it can get.” Ho 
said that training measures | 
aided by the commission would 
provide more than 32,000 train¬ 
ing opportunities. 

The country had Lo make sure 
that there was a high and stable 
flow of recruits into training 
for slddled occupations and an 
adequate bridge from school to 
work. It had also to ensure that 
young people unable to get jobs 
were not neglected. 

organizations: and tbu rclem- 

li.**3iM.-s* uf paced work Amouu 
proved methods of increasing 
*jti*faciion are : rotating people 
between different jobs: amal¬ 
gamating several tasks into a 
single job: giving employees 
greater responsibility to check 
and organize their utvst work : 
group work coupled with 
greater autonomy ; and a belter 
environment. 

“ I think the concept of being 
invoked is the most iinpuriani 
of all". Mr .Jessup say*. “Ho-.1, 
can you make people identify 
more with their work V The 
problem i.* most obvious in the 
service Industries, shops and so 
on. But if people come into a 
factory and find no incentive lu 
imrk hard they rapidly switch 
off. In some areas the" psycho¬ 

logy uf tite Miid hand slilT 
pu-Msis, and tilde is also a 
gi-ov.ing mismatch beitveoii the 
products of uur schools and the 
}<>b> they are being uttered. It 
i* a w,!-iy of human resources " 
—j sentiment v.irli -.-.hich mil- 
iiurs v.ill surely agree. 

Tat unit tva-: set up in Novem¬ 
ber, li'7-1. un the recommeuda- 
t;un of tiic Tiipartite Steering 
Group ou Job Satisfaction, 
re pie .-eating the Government, 
the Tl:C and toe C3I. It was 
v.rublisheJ d»y ilie Conseriu- 
tlves in June. I*i73. a-, a result 
uf growing political interest in 
tite nature of work, shop-flour 
porticipj’ion. and e:» peri men L* 
in Scandinavia inuinhl;-- at Volvo 
and Saab) and cUewitere. It 
meets quarterly. 

“One idea I want to dispel i* 
that job satis faction [«, a luxury 
ti:at only tin* big successful 
liiiiij ca.i indulge in ", Mr 
J.'-sup .siy-s. "On rhe contrary: 
it is central to people's motiva¬ 
tion and to their productivity. 
So ir is even more relevant to 
Britain, with its low produc¬ 

tivity, than to Sweden, witli its 
high labour turnover.” 

Apart front low productivity, 
Mr Jessup believes chat pour 
quality of output, high absentee¬ 
ism, iiitei-ruptions iu production, 
low morjle. poor timekeeping, 
and requc&rs for transfers are 
among otltev symptoms indicul- 
ing a need for cliange. But ir i.; 
e:i*«er to detect and beniot:i 
tlicit- prevalence than to do ^n-- 
ilting to remedy them, he con¬ 
cedes. 

He and his team of five 
psychologists, two sociologist-, 
ir. o engineers and an ii>dustr!ai 
rel.iiiuiis expert air. -o stimu¬ 
late interest in the " redesign ” 
of job*, -and to offer firms a 
service to help them to initiate 
changc*. They have talked 
diicc'tiy v.irh about 150 firm*, 
.no mure closely involved with 
30 to 40 others, and have to 
far gut things* going in about 10. 

Mr Jessup speaks wltit a 
glcant in Ids eye of the *cop? 
fur a fresh approach to car 
a-setnbly in new factoric* to he 
built for Leylaud with public 
montv. 

5 Holiday tour . 
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promises no 
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j 5 _ 
fesss 

Prentice attack 
on parochialism 
in party politics 

&gsm& sSKSss* 

By a StnfF Reporter 
Mr Picrttice, Minister' for 

Overseas Development, yester¬ 
day attacked the parochialism 
of British party politics and, in 
pmiailar. -of parts of the 
Labour Party. 

Addressing members of the. 
Royal Commonwealth. ^Socim 

A much more about 

in tie world 

Co vein Garden extension : A model of the pro¬ 
posed extension of tite Royal Opera House, 
Covenr Garden (seen above), which shows rhe 
restored and once familiar Bow Street facade 
uf tlie Jural Hail, will be on public display in 
the foyer from uib evening until the end -of 
January (our Arts Reporter writes). 
Plans by the consuitaur architects, Go I tins Mel¬ 
vin YVard Partnership, show the enlargement 
and reconstruction of the building substantially 
conserving Its historic fabric and enhancing the 
adjoining Covent Garden piazza. 
The plans include accommodation for the Royal 
Ballet School and London Opera Centre, now 
at Hammersmith and Stepney respectively. 
Iu a note on the future of the Opera House, 

Sir Claus Moser, chairman of the hoard, sa;. s 
the changes will nut oiler the fabric or churucter 
of the present auditorium. The westward ex¬ 
tension of the existing building, including the 
fly tower, will match the architectural form and 
spirit of Barry 's original building. 
The extensions envisage an increased backsrage 
area and a raised fly tower, facilitating produc¬ 
tions aud giving better sightlines from the 
amphitheatre; new rehearsal space for opera 
and ballet companies, orchestra and chorus; 
mure spacious and accessible foyer*, bars, res¬ 
taurant and booking facilities: and a second 
1,200-seat theatre- suitable for small-scale pro¬ 
ductions and sharing technical facilities with 
the existing auditorium. 

: By John Carter 
Another development ill the 

i contest between holiday lour 
1 operators to win customers by 
| offering guarantees occurred in 
j London yesterday, when Castle 
: Holidays announced that fuel 

and currency surcharges would 
1 nut apply ro its summer holi- 
j days next year. 

. The announcement came 24 
I hours after Olympic Hoi ids* * 
J had made a similar uncon-Jt- 
] tional guarantee against sur- 
j charges. Olympic, however, is 

a specialist company with a 
, small programme of holiday?. 
I niaiuiv to Greece. Castle is the 
I first broadly bused tour a>m- 
| puny tu lirake such a promise. 

Several guarantee schemes 
have been announced bv other 
operators but they require that 
holidays should be booked or 

j taken" before specified dates. 
I Research carried out on behalf 
! of Castle has shown that con- 
! fusion exists among travel 

agents as well as the public. 
Mr Alastair Niven, managing 

director of Castle, said yester¬ 
day: “We felt that if we an¬ 
nounced rhe scheme we could 
perhaps stabilize the situation. 
The only risk is to me aud my 
fellow directors.”_ 
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PARLIAMENT,December 17,1975- - , , reflating demandffl Other V 
Measures to create and save jobs more quickly and cheaply asr.au 

_  *_ enniiriuMi the ^^.cph allocation bat the Govemment expected pro- and as. a result imports had JjL had concluded *fi-v 5**5' “i**# ^ toipan*. 
House of Commons 

MR HEALEY, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, Lab), 
opening on the motion for the 
adjournment, a debate on employ- 

.mant and measures- for savins Jobs, 

.said the unemployment level was 
-worse than it had been for a 

raent. For each worker in industry 
British firms had been investing 
two-thirds as much as German 
firms and one-third of what French 
firms had invested. 

f^rtUrtiiwri the increased allocation 
would help about 35,000 people, 
mostly young people. 

The temporary employment sub¬ 
sidy bad had a quick response. It 

oyraent sub- 2EtSE would bTojt tack andta Dons advance by ^^ndustrics, MJm ment bad^asreedtoT 
response. It The Government had made dear some cases, wjj** imoosins quota restrictions »dth * cam, he had dedded Corporation propou 
i over 9,000 that they were prepared to con* year ^d *Heafrotn mldflisht tomsht. decontrols rather tnan to gpedai counter-cyct 
i limited the Sec Imposing tempore* controls they^ rowertaoh^^ tmmlSiate discussions were beyond a cer* of ***1 at a coS 
edundandes in cases where sectors of indusny ^^cu^y R»r kmtwear, Jrotg^- reqoSS with those eastern Eur^ demand wouW be financial yew. Aj 

<*!«E!!55 which would be viableJnoormu ™2S!Lin had Sentries which ,<*P^ SS £tonly by IMWL* Jffi ^*a reached 

tain fuH employment omy it they a subsidy to redundandes 
of 50 or more. The Government 

nurse mao 11 mu - interna ouimu isira, 
-gunuration. It was small comfort industrial performance, 
.h,, m um. d«<ii nnl. hilf as had as do main rrn 

awwiawii » SPMrSK 
S^ttoSl .levels and improve 

aiUb, 11 pVMiViSf KtVfcC UCG UHU^Uf -. : 
The Goveninient had made dear sorae oses, wtare impo«L“g 

«**"as!■ » B^i,i.,anssjsasff 

could not trait u"*" “E. nje 
Dons were competed. «e«* v. 
Ld) taking action in advice bv 

nns and boats. In the public sector 

that it was still only half as bad as 
in tbc thirties, or that now, as 
then, the root cause was world 
.recession. 

Since July the fight against infla- 

AJtfcoughtfae main responsibility *£tbebenef 
wouWfall om men and women on .«dari 
both sides of Ihdushr, the Govern- 
ment must accept the rwponsibfl- 
Sty to create the conditions In It was «a*: 

iiu a treex smAiuy tu iMuuuoiuB, in cases wnere sw-iurs ui uiubjuj y—j-, 
of 50 or more. The Government which would be viable in normal *5L.r*. 
had decided to extend the scheme times were threatened with exfinc- J, 
for the benefit of smaller firms and ewi &y excessive imports dtolns 22 
firms declaring smaller redundao- a* recession. ^ i firms declaring smaller redundan¬ 
cies by e.TjtemMttg it to rednndan- 

'VZSSZi *« M Import controls 
aise the grow cost from £16® to They had assertedItow i&nch . . f l2iat ^ stffl 
19m and flie number of workers selectivie import controls should AcfiM ^or mot 
overed from 60,000 to 70,000. not be introduced where this was ^n:.^Wh. In the last few 
The Secretary of State for likely to lead to re-uj£3P“’ " iveeksunsAv agreement had been 

.mployment (Mr Foot) announced start an international trade war . «fifh Corea which would 
a July the expansion of the com- from which the poorest countries .. -n new controls of Imports 
itinity industry scheme from 2,000 would suffer the most. These reser- . «,a, country and in the past 
o 3,000 places. That was a scheme various were unanimously sup- . ^ agreement had been 
esigued to assist young people, ported at the last Labour Parly reached'withjapaa. 
specially the socially disadvau- conference and for good reason. Tbere wen areas wh^re the 
aged who found it bard to or The recession affeebog Britasli ^ believed furriier 
i«d town a tab. The extra thou- industry was common to the major SDedal measures were needed coni- 
and places bod been allocated and western industrialized coumnes Britain’s internatlonaJ 

been licensed, nor would they be 
for the rest of this year or dunng 
fixe whole of 1976. Thai taemitfirat 
in these areas there would be a 
substantial reduction of imports 

Since July the fight against mm- ity to create tne coomboh* m « ^ 
tion had produced encoureging which industry could thrive and mse file gross cost from £16« to 
dou nan pivuuv  _,w«t .Jr   _k,H ++.» ini^nn. £19m and flu number of workers Li'fU IMU —-— V 
results. Last week’s figures showed 
that prices had been ri&ps by 14 J 
per cent ta November, the smallest 
rise in any Six months since Sep¬ 
tember, 1974. It compared with 
levels of up to 3G per cent in .early 
summer. 

I am certain now (be saxd) of 
reaching my budget forecast that 
prices would be rising in the 
fecond half-of this year by a rale 
of between 12 per cent and 1G per 
cent in a year. Subject to an.ua- 
foraseen increase in Import prices, 
uc should by the end of next-year 
have the 12 per cent rise in prices 
down to single figures. 

! There Is thus progress to report 
and more to expect, but our Infla¬ 
tion rate is above those of onr 
competitors and may remain 
hijher throughout next year so 
there Is no scope for increasing 
employment by reflation of domes¬ 
tic demand financed by the public 
purse. 

the Government bad the Inescap¬ 
able responsibility in the meantime 
for taking action to protect 
employment god to deal with the 
worst consequences of the reces¬ 
sion without setting at risk a 
return to full employment as 
quickly as possible. 

Expectations exceeded 

£19m and the number of workers 
covered from 60,000 to 70,000. 

The Secretary of State for 
Employment (Mr Foot) announced 
In July the expansion of the com¬ 
munity industry scheme from 2,000 
to 3,000 places. That was a scheme 
designed to assist young people, 
especially the socially disadvan¬ 
taged who found it bard to get or 
hold down a tab. Tba extra ttrau- 

would they oe men’s woouen snn oS output 
year or daring a view to reaching ^eement ja ou£ 
□to* meant that constraining those le^v. e 
re would be a Government we confident. u« 
mi of Imports cegoriations would be success ml. 

Poland, Czechosiovakla and P-J. _ 
kind was stffl Romania had already agreed ra Mi P' 
the multifibre undertake to restriia taeir 19^» ., 
tte last few SJStTof men’s leaiher fooiftear, *o«M 

meat had been iSiStng sandals, to about s to montlv 
a which would io per cent of that of the previ- In p 
roJs of Imports om^Zear_ Tbe Goienunent had imum 
_a I- O.A fMo4- J . __flxnDB kjrmri 

file items he had 

II uui U*** —--i -— , - - 
Taw days agreement had Deal 
reached 'wknjapan. 

Tbere were some ureas where the 
Government believed furriier 
special measures were needed com¬ 
patible with Britain’s international r. .. ,i__ _ j_ __* imrtArfC At 

nos year. Tbe Government had teleTislon sets other 
requited them to cootkine those hired ^ jfiring control 

restrictions into nett 3^ ftiU Mbj-Ct^nnu.^ w 

year and to extend them to cover 
women's and children s leather 
footwear. 

hare a rapid effect in increasing 
the number of people at work, at 
a low cost to tbe Exchequer. Like 

tional places and wider coverage. 
The Government did not regard 

community industry as a counter 
cyclical scheme. In periods of 

measures announced in recession there was a case for 

certain textile and dotxnng pro¬ 
ducts. The Government .'rare 
ing steps to add to Britein s access 

Colour TV tubes aafftTSSKift^5 colour IV tunes fiS™ 
employment and unduOUraDon textile and doridng pro- Consideration had been given to and the current level T»«iani 
of industrial capacity. In dncls yhc Government were tak- rt-hether restrictionsion hnports ot jiama Pr9d*t^d SfSjsit aiidtvo 
inimfiftppm, action of 1 gcncirsu ___ . .JJ >«a *ftlnwli?lnh ttikov mmld hritf llmlftz of 33.-: flcpoaiL __ 
nature by the United Kingdom 

would bareduceJ from 42weeks to 

^GKven^the difficulty which toe 

mmM 
wnemer resmtuuns w»» V., 

cumstances, action ui ine steps to add to Brissurs access colonr teJerMon tabes w*al i help limits or »-* rPCrA, to remain 
nature by the United Kingdom cotton yarn by plac- British manufacturers. The key years to pay wouldha^e Investment 
■would be met W retaliation agaihst |*Vn(SbU3 „n cotton varn from problem was that British lodusfry in force for *4 tinie bejn,- UKVeSunenc 

Government financia 
building should help 
don with its immedh 
under-Bti&ation of 
help their customers 
sector by assuring * 
die recovery in dens 

In the private sec 
dlty position of co 
beginning to improy 
improve further nt 
least because o£ Gove, 
last year. This should 
sure on companies to 
because of auh flow- 
addition, he onderste 
were geaealk ihU 8. 
provide additloial 
creditworthy tiaUma. 
increased worklhg q 
ing stodks .and wort;' 

September, they could be with¬ 
drawn quickly when employment 
increased add they were no longer 
necessary. 

The response to the job creation 
wMiammA had exceeded all 

extending it temporarily, so tbe 
Government bad decided to in¬ 
crease tbe number of places under 
the scheme by a further thousand 
until tiie end of the next financial 

. their exports, and in the process 
the country could be dragged down 
into a long depression equal to the 
slump of tiie 1930s. 

programme had exceeded all year when the scheme would peter 
expectations. Over a thousand back down to 3,000 places. 
. Tbe extra cost would 

in" quotas on cotton yarn from 
Spain. , 

The Government were also 
anxious about textile imports from 
Portugal. .The EEC *»■ ® 

plications were received in the 

slump of tiie 1930s. The EEC were soon to of that volume. Im 
For this reason they hadagrej^ them with from 1,500,000 in 1 

with their major trading partners K™ agreement on in 1974 and then to rafcwu in »/»• security would begui «** --53 
that they should seek rather to *eaim of rtKOiU^agre^ ^ ^ toiwrted tubes w^e of of mobility -Howances for needed to oe m» tf 
work their way out of the recession ^^j^y Britain. The » size and type not made to Bri^n tbfuriously disabled as an Mtei^ 
titfough a co«dInated^pro^»mme Sose nesotiatiems and_ the Govenmient^cooM not ta- to. the. prorislon , , j„ .wino in anv huhim 

problem was that British industry 
had a capacity to make nearly 
three mllHon tubes but had a 
domestic market of lew than half 
of that volume. Imports had faflen 
from 1,500,000 In 1973, to L300jOW» 
in 1974 and then to 900,000 in 1975. 
Most of the Imparted tubes were of 

fuforee for the Srue betas- 
Be felt Justified to a 

small but sodaUy_ signiacaot relax- 
ation to the esishiig pu^ba*c 

SSAS S£H^aSjo^ 

Investment was th, 
improvement in ixxda . 
nrnnee fax the next fi 
should be a major £>>'. 
era ting recovery sac 

Bottoming out 

uyuuumu nws ■ AIK OIUUMCU Ulia mhi bvuiu 
Irst two months requesting a total be £1,500,000 in 1976-77 on top of 
W,«. -I C1CM Sa far TTK u.. ■ - --1-»-rirt. 

se in output expeewsu TKiing over -»,uuu 300s. aw: p«v- to lob* or save jobs Ih rite 
as bound to increase gramme gave priority to young ioBwdkxto future, before the 
the balance of trade people since as a group they sof- level of Britain’s share of 

kely to move against fared disproportionately ifl the Sereoovety of worid trade had 
■u— “-7- -- ""■* —'** —" ^ been able to effect eanploymeat. 

The Increase in output expected 
■next year was bound to increase 
imports and the balance of trade 
was more likely to move against 
-the country than in their favour so 
thev would be bard pbt to it to 
improve the balance of payments 
at the rate they had this year. 

The public sector borrowing 
'requirement was higher than they 
‘could expect to finance by printing 
"money as the previous 
.Government had—(Conservavtive 
■protests and Labour cheers!—or by 
raisins interest rates. 
• There are many signs (he said) 
‘that the recession is bottoming out 
in Britain as In many other coun- 
.tries. Yesterday’s projection of in- 
duitrlal production adds colour to 
that view, but it is bound to be 
some mouths before rile increase in 
output is reflected in an improve¬ 
ment in employment. 

Unless tiuy . could steadily 
reduce £be rate of inflation they 
would not get tbc exports and the 

grant of over £16m. So far 276 
projects had been approved pro¬ 
viding over 4,000 Jobs. Tbc pro¬ 

file extra provision of some £4m. 
All those schemes were designed 

to provide jobs or save jobs in the 

work tn«r way our or me oarficniariy Britain. The a size ana type nor mue » the seriously a»au«u « "r 4r,”-p. r^ tn nwii 
through a coordinated programme eoumnes, » negotiations and the Government could not in- ^ the provision of three ity to TOet it. 
oTexpanstea. It must be the coun- on^wna of ««« nr0ou*u cortrols without can^rtg ^^diTvaHd veltid^ akeaW 
22,-. .Mm- balance of could not be Forecast. . tn WHtlnh mantrfac- n nr chase coo- lake now to Increase 

recession and could even be 
demoralized for life by being out 
of work for a long period after 
leaving school. 

He loiew the job creation pro- 
Training 

They must take steps to see that ue icaew me joo wemou iney must axe skp> ro ra ixmw 
gramme had been criticized for there was an adequate supply of 
creating only temporary jobs- but trained men and women to meet 
... _ f-.Zj:_mM.___ mm i- 
creating onty lempomy jaws- urn trannea men ana women, ki wen 
the programme was no substitute the demands when recovery was in 
for economic recovery. Zt was full swing. The total sum provided 
designed simply to biltmt the this year over and above the ptovl- 
effects of tbe recession for those skm ih tiie labour market pro- 

[he said) groups who suffered most -In such 
iming out times. 
isr coun- Tbe Job creation programme was 
on of in- also criticized for the types of 
colour to project it supported. At first most 

shm ih tiie labour market pro¬ 
gramme.was more than £180m. The 
training services agency was 
expected to spend some £190m cm 
industrial trandug this year. 

They had stffl a loot *ay to go project it bUPIKAKW. Ah Ul« uiWJi Alley UdU 3Uli & 4UU« w »vr 
of the proposals coming forward before their training programme 
mam fit*- wftoMlW firmer Htlt TlOllf s-yui\A rAtmuhn tdlMt Afh^f mim- were for unskilled Work but now 
more imaginative projects which 
had been longer hi preparation had 
been received. 

Since some projects might last 
less than 12 months there was a 

could compare with other cojra- 
tries, parflcuiaily Sweden. The 
Government were determined to 
orspStize a substantial further 
fcitroauctioa of training facilities 
and to introduce further measures 

tries with the strong balance of 
payments and low inflation rates 
who had to take tbe first steps. If 
they failed to do so, countries With 
adverse balance of payments would 
bave to take action such as res¬ 
tricting imports through deflation, 
or other means, and that would be 
equally damaging to world trade* 

ft was agreed at Hambouitlet 
that world recovery was under way 
and the major industrial com¬ 
panies were fully aware that 
besides thrlr national objectives 
they had international responsibili¬ 
ties to which their policies must be 
adjusted- Against this background 
the Government bad decided to 
*n»ij» temporary further restric¬ 
tions. 

The most obvious problem area 
was that relating to ttrifles and 
clothing. A wide variety of imports 
from tow-cost sources were already 
subject to restriction at the begin¬ 
ning of the year. In the last few 
months the EEC had negotiated 

Open or shat 

MR SKWKER (Bolsover, Lab) 
interrupted. 

MR HEALEY—If the honour¬ 
able member wffl *eep bis 1nxp 
shut tbe whole House win be in¬ 
terested TO bear what I have to say- 
(La tighter and cheers.) 

ME SKINNER—l 
whether that h an unparHamtot- 
ary expression. 

The SPEAKER lAir Sclwyn 
Lloyd)—I do not think asking a 
member to shut up is unparliamen¬ 
tary. How It is precisely phrased is 
not a matter for the Chair. 

trod nee controls wiinwis «««■-?■» wheeled invalid touuw 
serious harm to British mantrfac- from hire purchase coo- 
turers of colour televlsioa sets. tn>U7 ' ^- 

Controls on tubes simiter to -f0 ajlotir the disabled, Controls on tow a***"**- tv> allow me ■ r-r 
those made in Britain would not advMtage of the new ^Iowotcc. 
make a significant.impact in.im- fnm JSuary 21 be would esempt 
proving the position of British from these controls. the 

take now to Increase 
improve the infant 
longer-tarm. 
. The proposal in hk ■ 
for accelerating indu 

manufacturers. 
Nevertheless, the Secretary ot 

State would be tatrododng sarven- 
lauce licensing for imports or 
colour television tubes front all 
sources. The licensing system 
would apply to portable mono¬ 
chrome -and colour television sets. 

Import restrictions on foreign 
cars was an area ih which there 
would probably be substantial reta¬ 
liation xrith immense damage to 

from January -1 ne »uul” ..Z ior acceieraoag inuu 
from these controls, the purcns:Js ment jm eaatn.pl. 
of cars by.those receiving * moor- exceptional value fa 
Uty allowance. I Cheers.) j,e tvunted it to go s 

Bank lending 

would not get the exports and the less than 12 months there was a and to introduce further measures m arrangements and taken attn1- 
inrestmsut they needed, so success -risk that if the present rate of to assist the mobility of workers In seucy action pending agreements 
in the battle against Inflation wax a response continued the scheme time for the upturn. under the Gatt multltibre arrange- 
nrecondition of success in the bat- could pass Its peak too quickly. the new measures would in total meDt considerably extending the 

- — .jh- — *■- --■-J" range „f restrictions. 

MR SKINNER—I am getting 
more than a tittle concerned about 
the use of language. You wiu hate 
noticed, Mr Speaker, that only yes¬ 
terday* Secretary crf; State, ans- 

-_- -•■-.p4«lt tfiA 11CA flT 

the British tar IhdiKttT. 
the reason the Society of Motor 
Car Manufacturers and. Traders 
had publicly announced their 
opposition to Import controls- _ 

The Gavemmint recogrfzed its 
responsibility to do aUItCQUIdfor 
British exporters and the Secretary 

men the hire purch^controls 
were reinlroduced xp 
batiks and finance, booses v>ere 
asked to observe similar. rwtiic- 
tions on the terras of tbesr lending 
SpSwb* . for bnytos items 
covered by the co^cfa-Jfiie Gov¬ 
ernor, with Mr Healey^ agree; 
punw, was flierefofe now Indicating 
to them that ihey would, be free to 
match these relaxations to terms of 
their lending. 

exceptional value fcr. - 
he tvunted it to go a _ - 
traffic would bear. An 
viable investment nr. - - 
programme and vrai"'' 
could look to the Got-'.. 
financial help toward*- ' 
up. They would be do...'. 
themselves, for the e " - 
employment. .1. 

I do not claim (be st- 
measures I have -ot--.- 
theraselves produce, a 
pact on the-presentlev ,' 
plot’meat. But I do du-':-: 
wfll cteate tabs or sa,.A_- 

But the intention 

lezwj * j - . grW;ii exporters ana vac tojcumj 
wearing questions with the use of " Trade (Mr Shore) 
the word “ codswallop . and now new 

measures (be said) is not to ri^x 
the general restratat on credit for 

_ more rapldfir' and ch 
Ot mese HA nnerihl* fmn 

tic against Uoemploymeot. 

In several sectors of manufactur- 

could pass its pttak too quickly. 
The Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion bdieved there were oppor- in several seemrs m “““ . ■—" -yv. "TT~~ZZ-l- 

in » Industry, the problem was not tuxubes to extend the scheme more 
defidertdemand. There bad been widely outside the development 

uuiff IVI Uft- iyuuu> 

tbe new measures would in tom 
help 20,000 more people In particu¬ 
larly vulnerable sections of the 
labour force—the young, the 
socially deprived, and those people 
faring large-scale redundancies. 

rd “ codswallop .ana now “ . announcing new 
mceUw of the fccchequer is totiiiw IThuwday) 

,uf%a°M5hVt?hl SSU “ »* ■*“ t0r d,‘t 
l«r. 9hruit that. pUTpoa^. 

Access restrictioH 

a'finSti Tn‘thfTmOtarcar"industxy areat»r faring' large-scale redundancies. So far, the EEC had reached 
10 meet demand wto'dTxras^Jreidy The Government had derided to The gross cost would be £15m but restriction agreements with ooua- •ro meet oemaou wuiui j .__ _ .um_ Vn-hMiur rr4« HAnsirnn?. Sflofh Knres. 

toe wtnu -.w-J" —-r. .   —. 
the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer is 
talking about one keeping 8 
trap shut. Yon ought to be doing 
something about that. 

The SPEAKER—One of the diffi¬ 
culties is that when the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer is standing: where 

persons but to ease the position of 
certain selected industries hnpar- 
tant to the ecorumy and widen in 
many cases bave excellent export 
records. 

Hank* and finance bouses were 
bring asked to continue restraint 
on tiie total of their lending to 
persons^ 

HP changes 
There would be changes in hire 

»rt m«»f ripmanif which was wreauv ine tooverameiii uku ueu«™ w iiw wuiuu us 
there British Leyland had lost increase the all oca than by a thtod— tiie net cost to the Exchequer 

H.- rnnnrtu bv another £l0to. They would keep woidd be much less because of 40.000 cars in tbe last six months 
through industrial disputes. 

lYe cannot hope to get tniem- 
ployraent down The said) so long applications many 
jc existing demand is unfulfilled would last less tii 

bv another ElOto. They would keep 
the scheme under review. On the 
basis of the original pattern of 

■through industrial disputes. 
In the longer run. prospects for 

employment depended on invest- 

applications many of tiie jobs 
would last less than 12 mortha. 
The original allocation for me 
scheme would have assisted over 

would be much less because of 
savings ih social security payments 
and Increased taxation; it might 
well be dose to zero. 

The Manpower Sendees Commis¬ 
sion was not in a position to put 
forward, concrete proposals for senente woiua nave asaisiea over lonvara tuuucu: propoiuus nn 

25,000 people. If the same pattern further expenditure in this atea. 

tries like Hongkong, South Korea, 
Pakistan, India and corresponding 
unilateral restrictions had been im¬ 
posed on Taiwan. Further agree¬ 
ments were still to be negotiated 
with Poind, Hungary and 
Romania. 

In certain areas, there had been 
delays in concluding negotiations 

of the Jixcnequer is seuxuus «««>- mere wooiu uc 
be is, I cannot see -whether-Mar - purchase terms that had bean in 
Skinner’s trap is open or shot, ^nce 1973. Tbe new propo- 
(Loud laughter-) . . sals would provide a useful sh- 

would be possible froo 
Government "action -; 
demand, and they tip s.- 
wUcb are strensth ' 
balance of payments 
will allow our attack -"1 
to be pursued to ultlms 

Moreover, besides ;- 
alleviation the)- offer tt 
ment they will stfengtl. - 
HWtolakeadranterei : 

mSm « STSLSSSM- • 
MR HEALEY—As 1 was saying- 

before I was- so agreeably inter- no cost to toe rag 
rupted, I cannot forecast tbe out- addlfionsto 
come of those negotiations. rowing reqoiremenL 

There were two.areas, however. From tomorrow c 

sals would provide a usenu »u- 
m ulos over tne next- few months at 
no cost to toe taxpayer and no 
additions to the public sector bor¬ 
rowing requirement. 

From tomorrow controls would ss;jsrjr.«ffi S8W«v 
J'Ei£^ £B22ZJ°Z* tl»t g rearer ia pH-- 

Time to end Chancellor’s disastrous run 
SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, cliief be ready 10 give, leadership which them in unemployment pay could 

Opposition spokesman on Treasury 
and economic affairs (East surrey. 
Cl said rite anxiety and concern 
mentioned in the Central Policy 

fear.- 
\E2S-1 

must be candid, consistent and not be paid to them to build 
courageous, leadership of a kind houses. It was regrettable that Mr 
v.hldi, he feared, they would never Healey had made no reference to 
get from the Government. that. 

with which to buy time foe 
Chrysler. 

MR McGUIRE (locc. Lab) said 
he was annoyed at the leisured and 
unhurried pare wUh whktotoe. 

“Ol-ao WOllla 

sswsrs 

Need to avoid ruling out 
possibility of interim 

In Rhode- South AfrtZ**Voister In 

No hope of early inquii 
into horse racing 
House of Lords 

?S JS&JiLJK * “hw board 

that kind-of money w» 3.:*.. 
fast, with toe likely res, aarasg^x. 

ssrv^•uv’sasuns ^aS*^3fe*p.B . 
had streSwi Sf* nr* GoTermnaut tiding (niittw ™*he a lowTlt Was * » r9F- * .“ajov neorganlzafl: ■' - 
le Rhodpcian JZ.2^ Mderstandicg w^th °* .a“h magnitude that edmhiiatnitioo of radqti‘.-v 

ThITr« * vneers,J sh-it.irt« “*»n«ation on the Leyland t»T i~u*2rer 

mj-mm 

jess 
Fw-safiSSS s^stsasl &e 

"zssc**?*jTSo,ag«iu*- stardB*.« stsuba£?**?*£■^ 

»iajSSS 'Hsrrffey-a sasSSsua-? sssrjriSSdWs T, SfetaSafiS S«*-aaSw: SSSSSffSi s&X&i&ss SS^jSirJ? 
mjmm cheers.) lm tCon«rratIve wstfai 

ansssjaSfSM i r 

°™ iSi5n’£liS,22!5«. 

■SS^rtS? “* coottauiug ex^;. am leidMfo1^* deal yea™ g?- tfosT SETTS «* **** dtestrouTlo? 

%7SS«™:"" £%S~s^sis ■=&«!*«“ aS iSP.ia 
^ ame had come foe the 

sUBGSB'EBt SbJS&SS jss* »a«BSr5»*.cB ss? H»a[<arjaarB: - ■ SB? 2! *L 

pswsn its 
^'0*11®™-' ss® 

mmm mmm tooH I^«^m^4LT2LSrasBO ^ of of thousands 

Shs5g®=s s.aj&^as aSSSSas 
vote against thenT^ m3U}° ment saw unemploy. rrJZLY?* * scandalous waste of but it #i«.‘one success 

3SS.SSS SiSrsBSSS ES 
AIR JAMES JOHNSON1 fKing- 

wsx one of F nt-'-:- , 

vote against them.-- mSTrirtv y ®w ““^07- 

-« STwaartsst 'srsaar-r «- Of the extent to whirh *t,-Er^?Er seated «<» . n a«d repre- 

resources. A“naiUoi« waste of but it was not 

•&*^£S£Ja=W!, ^J-£5^M5SE pffSSffStt'W was? ST®™ 'iff1'SS 
»SsS"5£-i£ 
gssKsii 

sgmim mm??, mmm 

ss"3?sS sMssstitsM fSMg§£i$ 

JjrWWWi 
■^SSSd* W$?yCwtochhia 0^3 taSSrtGowiSto"' 
rnvgred running away iraSTB jS’Se®kSESRk 

It they were to aet amav f-nn of ®rare hom 

js: 

Itamble apologies by 
JN UR secretary 

Survey ship may do work 
-•■* 'ini; 

-j-. 

-it ani'.,?- - •. ■-. . 
^as •* •-' :-7 - ■ !.' f... 

iMfMESi s .ssre»-« 
on contract in Gulf 

?5SEffiS?r ,n? ««ld not ! tfsive eiie ®HSPced a debate on «ir^Lin' ““id not: - for rio> w vilV 

pollution coabd besetfoi^- J",-1 :- 

expanded prodamub 

me Mt of the Government Yw,* could not rind -rZ. psaa out and lost 

He said that the report 
MM about MrK 

kSSfr3!. 3 ™Jntater of b 
bloody JIar. *' Mr Wedsh^j 

of the brdn., 

reMd^.-'to Place 
f _ ----77™"““ wrei 

Twenty Bills presented by backbench 
P^ate mem. n-wi' ^ J ^«t|VUCilUl 

RITCHIEhCALDER (Lab. 

VSffiSs 
the union’s 10 *Srid S to HuSESL'S 

t*'vFZnr&sSCJgri asa^fah,:* c«,r.iB. 
keSnd*1™^;^ d?«Ln ^ <**•*' **C*aaa. jecond reading pn foDowlag 

^HSRUARY 6 M 
*hS9?w.l fcivn u,. fowmSSJJS; lj,hj 

•JS^TSSSSLSa D,~4'»- JMB rn aaiTri. 

ers 
;*j.wiMiss;'miff's. ' uc 
our w Nur MPs that you^f^ SPEAKER saki thar In v1&W 
m-fri—L ^PPort tiie Gotfcrnmorif ‘ be hoped Sir J tJST 
Diarter how forfl-Bolt wnnia *-*ng- 

8A& iffiSP^WSSS SfflOe , “ssssS 

^rter how critical^rS0“ TOnld Ruriue g 

the report went SIR T. LANGFoun.**^,, „ «** 

two or 1 

charting 

uraSS^ tmthlic*aZtaat!0n Vas sHd ftBt ** dlff*rrii«'£0|vTV.'“ 
were to bepata^li fi“rT«y ships SanSI maintaining the hydro-,’^.;1 . r. ,t... a 
1976. plLfl °« ly April Z fleat at levels before t*&y± : - • y. P 

LORD ctr SEJW defence review ms 5M» •- : • r. r : 
MOUNT ROwj ^co-VA and s®vea «* H'+'-Hi; * .■: 
Hon, said pricesrf,fQr ?,e Opposf- fleet consisted of ta/V " Ui 
cwlld be 4w cfisrtj *«W, fwir coastal ... 

of fSeS ** c«Rt£bu. "^jy^tesbore survey auft. L ,, 
tvhero worir yywunenta for vJin- “Stoaeats for proper sor-°C\ ntQ/>r!*. ; 
« Increased °“C mizht wJare overwiiriming, but ai V. 1 1 T'l 1V 
orarer ^tain could ^tlcai ton* for Ujp %uUoi^ *:  . 

netaOMW* tiw to mmiitm 11,» :rebvwttyl3 ' . ®S5**|72JL *w «o numlif* Til* prn- 
(fUdJOIl* dUtXibmkUh And BN of diifnv, 
ibts. (Mr Mapi or, fffcqT ®w*u’ JSnsiL »«*««. 

tar «M 0o*O BUI to abolish lalcviTi 
Ijewre to™ for 
gw fcye*ui*l McNOIr-Wllsan, 
Nowbury. CD 

cn**My io _*a i«7* ra«a„or domtiiTc m 
•mojiMJWi BIB to arnMtd Uie for ttw blnamSa 

a^to ■'nlmais Act lBVd. filr In Uioab£5fr2V,a _l9lnnvtJoa 

, *«»ol OfToacu .. _ man hom«o tor lomuT- for 
to afROnd th*£w »5Sn!S, *??* Bin reoponsibui^ S ffHJI0-•.*5Ljlsfiiw «,• fsra^^csaff.ss 
»WpfSwl^oS SagMf February 37 
SWJ^-A'S’-fitiSS™ ,« ..JpSSs fSmtai, ,„ .. 

1. LANGFORD-HOLT wenr Sot Sfac^iSS!?' 
u>- "HUnnaoj,. vdbtA. . In my sobmisdon toi K riS?d BKMd,nw « 
.March 5 u-Tjnrr^r.5rf!?5 least an un- Home of Lord< 
J? BB«Mn BUI of 5SSV’rrS!3fS2!L[?Ji? Sf.rtglltt Todjur i,, --- 

kw8- ^ tisaps.sem* 

saTfliSreea." ori>Bp(on. ‘c 1. “'''iad*1^ ^wSira! 
•MU-HMJtoW". f Amendment) Bill “>5 

M »^e further oroi-Uion lor industnil nchuMM,I*h» 

ilf 

Ubi. ‘ 

March 13 
. IMastMai 

sssas* •t vB^^eaRgg wsrs its? 
Klchardson, Bax4unt< Zjtibrf 

of 'VH "JSSmSZ SSXr 

yesterday in «-hfcli r — 

IoMCf off.-.-j * ■ COUld nn * WltlCai tlllld 

in gudh ** BountifoJ afljIS?11 tlie.hiii 
Hie EARf w. “ ®3**mst raqdren 

1C). 

the defence review tms SW» k-.-;; •- : • - r v ■ 

JJSl fleet coorfswd of H{\ a‘"-. 
®Jkps, four coastal vessel 

andiour inshore survey craft. ?ftx. ■, 

."SlB75SAS3TUS^ discrimin; 
*eriticaj tini* for (he naiioi^i S': (. 
foopany the bala/tc of resou.-^’ A r,.,,.' , uT '-• • -i *. > 

raquiraments ww «D«- ha, . Li.1.. 
mriydiKittrit ■ ^t,!R 

_7ae wodumnn oT yacitti ^ ^ I’j-'.tir. s z... -- 

Ss*** Sbl 

deration but r-rincr,.”..; 
(nurnej- sad W’*. *r.u t3 
t. Thacuui- tfjWKv an-J - ■ 

rnV,J?0™£afe...«.7. 

•A4K.T--.J1_ betas esraed, particularly era®1 i-*e 
sale of chans. 
• Bouse adjourned, 7.35 p* 

l^oSfn6^' “ivcc:i 
slate lo i 

plfln115* 00 waat 
Vfn."n « would 

Parllameo:. 

HAMILTON said 
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WES-T EUROPE, 

> u in mo ns 
' iu the s- l'iv- 
^ hw pwr*.i :n ;nnJ 
* Ar.iirs uhuut Oir.ui 
• t'ie feumpeaii I'-ir-'-i. 
1 '-'sTA ANTHONY Mill'll 

.%!.■. C) wld—Tiie Furui- m 
iSiS, «n f,npurtunliy i„ 

‘ -> . tS °f.'.he COIHuqn*iKC« .if 
: blunders in !;i.-. cun 

OUT 
■ N -n ‘ 

di 
of EEC in achieving the 

gives top 
energy post 
to Briton 

Eurupciu 

“‘:rSMl,i0 tbc oppo/luiuiv lor 
.’-'V ;< Government to slim? 

JWd Euroneans and 
of the Cumnmniiv 

>.IR CALLAGHAN*.—!t !s 
cult ,o answer because some of my 
r,llr?^s n:utt hive much more 
rrr.ctal.le r.ntl docils Parli.iuicnL. to 

. u,']'r r -s« vc luxe. 
(L.'.hh.t i Tf fj,.; Uousp viiis iu 
’•■■c cm achieve thli !«• 11*73. Till* K 
a mailer or practicalities. n..t nrin- cipitrs. * 

SpcalJoa as a rormer I i rime 
„aTcI uo not umljrralc ihc 

volts anil, rheroby, tfl 
renuuuon. He will n..i 

ilimei:Itics of sailin'; thU mnclun- 
cr>- join* and T adv, ,e tlie House 

Tt If he makes this step 
^ •»- Jive sonic sign of 

\V,fv.5r<as? 
, -.fS CALLAGHA? 
In,, [East. Lab)—m 

with care. 

iC.ir- 
Thc term 

one nc 
I do not 

good Europeans 
lard Impossible pledges 
of guarantee in the 

“c? k?.1**" fLabo»r cheers.) 
•*"? our IwnJs to this 

0?* i]*oad and. we shall follow 
.- fk*. regard to the undernk- 

•’&*,* given and with regard 
■ ,-j.-Dleresrs. 

d not believe even-tlilng 
'?!*■:* i the newspapers‘about 
‘ T^lsjers. There ‘Is. particu- 

Brussels lobby which h 
.-^.*<1 write that everything 

is wrong and that 
:..*** everyone else docs is 
> ^.colleagues do not take 

'iSt^-OINER (Relgaie, Cl— 
prospect that after 

vfh subjects will be second 
'VrfJras In the Community in 
-■ Tv^at they will he one or 
Vy, *;dons not directly rep re- 
£■;-o directly-elected members 

- 'v-opean Parliament. 
' V.ne has come for the 

. icretary or a colleague to 
-;r d iscussions with all In- 

-tturtles In this country to 
is.- iwe''ire to set about the 

. “ directly electing our own 
'* retires to Strasbourg. 

- -CVLLAGHAN—I do not 
; charge of being second 

■-• -.eas because it is for this 
-: i. decide If we will be able 

: r 1978.1 have been trying 
- - • re the position of the 
''-.'...lids matter. 

■ 'nit is that in Brussels I 
.lines accused of dragging 
hd, here, of giving every- 

* J-,y- 
■ -»v for the Government, In 
- of the Rome talks, to 
,.; ‘ - series of questions in the 

--haps, of a Green Paper, 
■ /I need answers; to enter 

‘ with the political parties 
Transport House and the 

-ive Central Office; and to 
• Ites here. 

- working away at it and 1 
can begin this In the new 
rhaps, shortly after we 

lie. It wOl be possible to 

not to do so. 1 do not mind if the 
Ilou-fl rays; - Hurry It. you are 
loo slow, provided wc ran haw 
prentfi- consultation, decision and 
icjulailve processes. 

Mr TUCK «Watford. Lab)-— 
Direct elecrlons to Uie European 

have .i distinct uremia 
or federalism. Win he ensure iliat 
™,?Ic..r,u,0!itlon is be will 
maAe it dear to EEC government* 
inu[ the British Cuvcrnmerr will 
be entirely In opposition to it? 

«™t!LCiArLI'£tiHAN—^There Is no 
propD^l for.federalism and If such 
a proposal should ever come for¬ 
ward it will he for the House of the 
day to tike a decision on it. I do 
not know whether I should still be 
bore when the decision comes to be 
taken. 

HR MARTEN (Banbury. C>— I 
do not approve of direct elections, 
but would the Green Paper which 
the Foreign Secretary has said 
might N? published con min a 
pretty- firm statement about the 
powers that any Eurupean parlia¬ 
ment might have, if we ever have 
one. a statement that those powers 
cannot be increased by the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament without the con¬ 
sent of each national parliament, 
and a firm commitment that the 
European Parliament cannot com¬ 
mit this country to proportional 
representation ? 

MR CALLAGHAN— 1 have not 
submitted this proposed Green 
Paper to my colleagues yet and 
have no idea what improvements 
they will wish to make to it. 

I would not hare expected it to 
go into the question of the powers 
of the European Parliament and 
Increasing those powers. This Is 
concerned with the modalities of 
direct elections, but I will take 
into account what he says. 

f have no desire or intention of 
going over the question of propor¬ 
tional representation while ) un¬ 
derstand it is being considered in 
other quarters. 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels Due 17 

The important po.* of direc¬ 
tor-genera! in charge of the 
EEC’s incipient energy policy is 
to go to Mr Leonard Williams, 
Deputy-Secretary at the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy, it was con¬ 
firmed by European Commis¬ 
sion sources here today. 

Mr Williams, who is chief 
adviser on international affairs 
to Mr Wedgwood Bonn, the 
Secretary of State for Ener.ty, 
y.iil take up his new post early 
in January. 

Mr Williams will replace Mr 
Fernand Spaak. a Belgian, wlto 
is moving tu Washington in the 
new year as the Commission’s 
ambassador to the United States. 
His appuimment was in port 
made possible by the departure 
nf Mr Michael Shanks, the 
British director-general in 
charge of soci.d affairs, who is 
to return home at the end of 
the year to a job in the private 
sector of industry. 

Mr Jean Dcgimbe, a Belgian, 
who is at present chief adviser 
to M Franqois-Xavicr Ortoli, the 
French president of the Com¬ 
mission, will replace Mr Shanks. 

The senior jobs in the Com¬ 
mission are strictly shared out 
between member states, and the 
addition of the energy portfolio 
to the four directorate-gcncrals 
already held by Britain would 
have upset this delicate balance. 
Mr Shanks denies suggestions 
that he has been squeezed out 

The directors-general wield 
considerable influence in the 
Commission, their relationship 
to commissioners being roughly 
that of permanent under-secre¬ 
taries to Cabinet ministers. 

8,514 babies taken forcibly from their homes. 
in a year by Danish welfare officials 

Parents fight to win back 
ter. —•—- 
had been removed trom tae:r j xhc Amsterdam city authon- 
liciir.es during the 1973-7-i fiscal j tie-, met in the police headquar- 

out for 

From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen, Dec 17 

Mr Or]a Moeller, the Danish 
Minister of Justice. , has 
reversed a previous decision 
and enabled u married couple, 
who abducted their own child 
from an institution, to appeal 
against the administrative rul¬ 
ing which took the child from 
their custody against their 
wish three and a half years 
ago. 

Birgitte Jensen was born on 
June 26, 1972, and has spent 
oaly three days with her 
parents until December 7 this 
year, when Mr and Mrs Bocrge 
Jensen abducted her from the 
institution. Their action came 
four days before the municipal 
child welfare authorities were 
ro rule on a proposal to have 
her adopted so that the 
parents would not see her 
again. 

Her abduction is the latest 
in a number of such cases 
given publicity in Denmark 
recently to support accusations 
that welfare officials misuse 
their considerable powers. 
These powers allow elected 
local welfare officers forcibly 
to enter a home and remove a 
child from the custody of its 
parents merely if officials feel 
that this is best for irs welfare. 

After such a compulsory re¬ 
moval, two months usuallv pass 
before an appeal is heard by a 
board appointed by the 
Ministry of Welfare. Lawyers 
in Copenhagen say that the 
board seldom rules in favour 
of parents. The only access to 
the courts, unless extra¬ 
ordinary permission for a 
Supreme Courr bearing is 
granted by the Minister of Jus- 

instance ter. lice, is to the first 
courts of appeal. 

Birgit re was taken from her 
home'in July, 1972. The appeal 
court ruling, which confirmed 
the actiou of the welfare auth¬ 
orities in taking her away, was 
issued on September 5 this 
year. A request to rake her 
case to the Supreme Court wz- 
rejected in November. 

Birgitte was born prema¬ 
turely. The mother, although 
'tilted to be of normal intell'- 
gcnce, lias an appearance and 
manner which could lend iu a 
superficial conclusion that she 
is retarded. Her IQ, however, 
is mi. When the baby was due 
to i-o home a month after the 
birih, the hospital reaucstcd 
welfare officials ro assist the 
mother and give her guidance 
in caring for her dr!d. 

After* meeting the irorhe*1 
for the first i'me, a visTt'n 
nurse declared thir M-s 
Jensen was roraMy urafcie to 
core fer the baby. The same 
day Birgitte was removed bv 
welfare oificia's ass'.rted by 
plainclothes police. Since then, 
she has seen her chi’d only 
during the three nvo-hm-r 
vis irs' weekly permitted at rhe 
care home. 

An unfavourable repeat 
about Mrs Jensen by the offi¬ 
cial psvehiatrist employed by 
the welfare service has h^e-i 
con rented by two independent 
psychiatrists. They say that <!:e 
is "perfectly rble to care for 
her child. Both hare examined 
her. while the official psvehia¬ 
trist has never met or wnten 
to Mrs Jensen, according to 
the family's docror. 

During a debare in Parha- 
ment started by the case. ?-Trs 
Eva Gredal. the Welfare Mm:s- 

said that 8.514 children 

From Sue Master-man 
The Hague, Dec 17 

year. Cf these, some aUO had 
been taken in spite _ of toe 
parents' protect--.. In the same 
"cried. uie total number of 
births in Denmark was 71.000- 

t£TS today to discuss the siege 
of the Indonesian consulate, 
v.hicn is now in its fourteenth 
day. Inside tbc consulate build¬ 
ing, six south Moluccau gunmen 

The debate was started by } are stul holding 2s hostages, 
•'re r:”i;i-w!ng Progress Forty 1 most or them Indonesian. 
"•d quick!v turned into a | The authorities discussed the 
Marias of attacks o:i this party, i failure yesterday oi the mcdia- 
"ilrs Gredal wound up the ! tor, 

dcbai 
J .. __ _ 

involved iu child wel- 

•iiate bv agreeing to consider j the Rev Scniual Metiari. to per- 
' provision cf legal aid for ! suade the gunmen to surrender. 

K i_j ! .. r.L r tnFv u?i»rF uTiiiin? for 

Mr Metiari returned from 
the conciliate yesterday after a 
talk with the gunmen lasting 
almost two hours. It was the 
first personal contact in four 
days. After the meeting he had 
a short discussion with the city 
authorities, and then left for 
home. It was announced that he 
would be returning today, but 
late this afternoon there was 
no sign of him leaving As sen 
for the 112-mile drive to 
Amsterdam. 

The succession oF_ sieges is 
becoming an increasing ordeal 
for those professionally 

The Dutch Government has 
hinred that time is running out 
for the gunmen. “We are get- 

ning to telL Mr Joop den Uyl, 
the Prime Minister, and Mr van 

oi imuui IUU-- -■ , .»« _ , .. Apt are beginning to lon< 
t'.e ground that this • ring sick and tared of this whole haggard. Professor Wiliam dc 
the welfare or the : affair." Mr Andreas van A?L caav Fortman, Minister of 

' tiie Minister of .Justice, said: Home Affairs, and Mr Max van 

officials have refused to give 
the Jensen family access ,i° 
cacuntcnts of importance ter 
the case on t' 
is .b&t for 

The Justice Minister's coa- • “ It is not up to them alone to dcr Stoel, the Foreign Minister, 
sent to a Supreme Court hear- ! determine when they see fit to 0ppear better equipped to stand 
ing has given the fafily new j come oul” . . the strain. Mr van dcr Stoel 
hope. Some months sfter B:r- i The gunmen may be waiting has the delicate task of keening 
uittv wa* bam the father, a i for December -j, Indonesias relations with" Indonesia 
varehonse worker, asked we I- independence day, to make some sm0Dth. 

officials whether if his , dramatic gesture. The Moluc- frre 
wife hrd a second child it cans consider themselves at 
would also be taken away, war with Indonesia. The Dutch 
After receiving an affirmative Government has implied that it 
answer, he had hirrsetf rter- intends to get the gunmen out 

t of the consulate before that 
Pr Eva Grauntrr-d. a gen- date. „ __ 

era! practi'iencr v'.\o hrs ca*r- 1 in Amsterdam all measures 
nai"ncd a-:ain«t the misuse of j have been taken to enable the 
authorin' bv child welfare r.ff- , armed forces to storm the huilu- i.a... 
c:als. s.tfs t!ict she has he’-ed | ing at a moments notice. The b>_,bored jourrahs.-s v-.o lia^ 
to obta!n the re’sssc rf sar-e ; Dutch press and broadcastin;, 
20 children detained in broadfv j organizations have agreed not to 
similar circum*ranees. Several i broadcast or print any reports 
organisations have rlso b??n i of uoop movements, nor to give 
formed to enntsst the actions I the gunmen, who have raoia and 
of welfare agencies. television in the building, any 

hint of impending action. 

The siege has also wrecked 
the Christmas, schedules of the 
local authorities involved, and 
put a strain on manr in-riru 
rions, such as tbe Red Cross 
and the police. 

The test of endurance also 
applies to the inrernaricna' 
prfrts. Amsterdam is besieged 

little else to do in tbe 
functional press centre 
arranged for them at police 
headquarters than channel their 
artistic abilities into drawing 
cartoons and composing 
limericks. 

British enthusiasm for EEC 
is growing, survey says 

n? 

DR MAHON (Greenock and Port 
Glasgow. .Lab)—'Wfll the Green 
Paper discuss whether there should 
be a common day for elections for 
the European parliament or 
whether there is an argument for 
having them -on die same dav as 
general elecdons.in Great Britain ? 

Would he say a little more about 
whether die Speaker ulD preside 
over a committee that might dis- 

_ . -- cuss .rite question of proportional 
- !Tl Kwm.ye fpiN represent! don for d»9‘ election or 
! to deaae now we debate* - some ■ other mechaBljm ■'Whereby 
dme, in 'addition, discus- consultation with the parties can 
a the parties on such may. ,take. place ? ;• ,. • r 

“no Intention of holdini ‘'JljHL t^ALLX^H^N"Jl baTe 
unnecessarily or of n-otnillfi “ 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Dec 17 

Tbe British are growing 
gradually more enthusiastic 
about membership of the EEC, 
as well as about plans for the 
Community’s closer political and 
institutional integration; but 
they are still more sceptical 
than most of their partners. The 
Danes, for example, are even 
cooler than tbe British. 

This is the finding of the 

liament in May, 1978, which 
EEC heads of -government 
endorsed in Rome earlier this 
month. Of these, 25 per cent 
were “completely in favour” 
and 39 per cent “ on the whole 
in favour ”. The British and 
the Danes again were the most 
doubtful, with 41 and. 32 per 
cent in favour respectively. 

Taking the Community as a 
whole, the number of those in 
favour of direct elections was 
10 per cent higher than two 

fourth of the European Com- years ago, with the Italians (78 
mission’s, . balf-yaarly. opinion! per. cent), Luxembourgers'‘(75 
surveys; In :whicH *>,500 T»eop]e per ’cent). West Germans (73 
over the age of 15 were inter- per cent) and French (69 p< 

Portuguese talks 
on reducing 
power of military 

cm) by far tie mosr entbu- Th.oartiMdidllot 
siMtic. Th.it w.niber - 

viewed in eacb.f of the Coni- 
_t munity’s Nine countries.1 ■__ _ 

ir. ™ »nn««B.HTy or or Mi Bf “nE^ ^'wun- 

'a^Kfe^kSS^ilffial«?SSr&sas &2£Er “—" 

Lisbon, Dec 17.—Portuguese 
military and political leaders 
were today holding talks expec¬ 
ted to reduce the role of the 
armed forces in politics and 
bring about a Government re¬ 
shuffle. 

One meeting, arranged for 
the evening, was to revise a 
pact which the seven main 
civilian parties signed under 
pressure from the military just 
before last April’s elections. 

This allows the military Revo¬ 
lutionary Council-, .to ^override 
any future civilian^ governments 
with its own legislation, and to 
control rhe choice of pre_sidenrs 

Bona challenges expulsion 
5 reporter £ { ege. 

From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Dec 17 

West Germany protested to 
East Germany today over the 
expulsion of Herr Jorg Mettke, 
correspondent of the Hamburg 
news magazine Der Spiegel. 

The East German authorities 
were reminded of their promise 
that no sanctions would be 
taken against West German cor¬ 
respondents as a result of 
articles appearing in tbc publi¬ 
cations they represent. 

role of foreign correspondents. 
A report in the magazine on the 
enforced adoption of children 
of people seeking ro leave East 
Germany was the cause of his 
expulsion. In an interview, Herr 
Mettke stated that he had 
neither done research for. nor 
written the story in question. 

Der Spiegel reported three 
cases where the children of 
parents imprisoned for trying 
to escape to West Germany 
were given to other people for 
adoption.. In Bono, the Govern-- 

dare m 

According -to ADN, die'East- mfent-said today that-ir knew of 
German news agency, Herr five such cases, though it was 
Mettke was told yesterday to 
I**..* f7.net. Cor man* -rS.K;- *0. jtKmJA-*" *--- 

Phone directory 
found not 
to breach privacy 
From Our Own Corresponden 
Conn, Dec 17 

Having your name in the 
tclcuhone book against your 
win' is not a breach of your 
privacy, the West German 
Federal Administrative Court 
pronounced today. 

Unless he cares to go to the 
Constitutional Court, this ends 
a lengthy campaign of litigation 
waged bv a businessman from 
Cnden-Wiirttemberg. Ho wanted 
his name kept out of the direc¬ 
tory to avoid irrcle'.'ani calls. 
The court did not disclose -bis 
name. - ‘ 

Onlv if the user can persuade 
the nhst office, tbsw bit •****.*•*" 

o finance these elections. 

- ^^overomenf s reserya: 

.■■■sSSfescs 
. jmpetent *an any 

who can ^ °?^Saner for dus | considere.d *e. 47 Thirt^four per cent^je M 
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Brittany bomb 

injures 
two policemen 
From CKir Own Correspondent 

Paris, Dec 17 . - 

Two pdicemm b^loded 
jored v^en head- 

flmr-*Sd3 ^CH> in Bresc- q\mrtfirs ot*. mIv a    lotM* 

punished "enough 
Tbe Commun^P^new, 

Breton Revolutionary Arnj 

minutes «=«- measures 

-tJr?tiie Commons. tbls sorj',, our utmost in- the 
\Lt thB Commission bad we to channel 

fade within 
■etief is 'within 

■a tMtlice had been 
HC 5“d :t’PSs thO 
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q^TWorld War "Ji to •SSjSSwdiy sai* 
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memory committed by that under an E ^ system 
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From Richard WifiS 
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Say 'Borahav'aiid you'rEthere. 
Gums and Fakirs, lycheas and 
mangoes, dazzling 3 each es and 

exciting night life — - ■ 
colour in- the markets where- 
you can barter for bargains m 
carpets and jewellery 

Say ’Hong Kong' aaf.ynft re there. 
V/atehthe junta sailm a.sunset- 
shop duty-free for fabulous silks 
and knitwear. Revel at night ui an 
exciting island casino. See the 
ancient silent temples and the 
hustling city life. 
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OVERSEAS: 

Oil producing countries reject 
Dr Kissinger’s claim 

From. Charles Hargrave 
and Roger' Vielvoye 
Baris, Dec 37 
• Representatives of the on 

producing countries today rejec¬ 
ted the claim by Dr Kissinger, 
the American Secretary of 
fjtate, made at the opening 
session of the conference on 
international economic coop ere* 

commodities exported by in¬ 
dustrial countries”. 

If such steps were taken the 
oil producers were ready to 
ensure adequate supplies, pro¬ 
vided that industrial countries 
did not create artificial barriers 
acainsr the free movement of 
oil on world markets. This was 
an implicit reply to the inter- 

tjon that higher oil prices are national energy agency’s plans 
largely responsible For inflation for a minimum safeguard price 
arid "■unemployment in tbe “West for oiL 
^pd the deteriorating economic in a direct reply to Dr Kis- 
position of the developing coun- singer’s insistence that a lower- 

ing of oil prices would also tries. 
' Dr Sa’dooo Hamadi, Foreign 

Minister of Iraq, said indust¬ 
rialized countries should bear 
the greater part of the increas¬ 
ing financial resources needed 
tfr the Hurd World to overcome 
tliis position since their aid had 
frllen far below the levels 
agreed in world forums and the 
oil producers’ gross national 
product (GNP). 

He was joined in criticisms 
of Dr Kissinger's speech' by Dr 
Jams chid Amouzegar, the 
Iranian Minister of the Interior, 
who emphasized that world 
recession was directly traceable 
to the failure of fiscal and 
monetary leadership in some 
important industrial countries 
mainly concerned about their 

benefit producers in the long 
terra, Dr Amouzegar empha¬ 
sized that this would be detri¬ 
mental to the goal of develop¬ 
ing alternative sources of 
energy. 

He drew attention to what he 
called the “apparent similarity 
of views between Opec and a 
potential Western oil exporter ”. 
This was an obvious reference 
to the claim by Mr Callaghan, 
the Foreign Secretary, that in 
the 1950s Britain would be tbe 
second biggest oil producing 
nation in the Western, indus¬ 
trialized world. 

Mr Callaghan was not here 
this afternoon to head this vin¬ 
dication of Britain’s ambition to 

balance ■ of payments .problems, become a member of the oil 
“Sven if a small part of Producers’ club. He returned to 
Western inflation should be London to take part in the vote 
considered imported, the West’s . J?jer tonight on the order for 
recession has been wholly Chrysler ftnancrag. 
home made ", he said. An EEC spokesman remarked 

Blaming the world’s on *be P°°r impression made by 
difficulties on the oil pro- rhe Foreign Secretary’s prema- 
ducers* derisions plaved “no ture departure, and his belated 
useful purpose in this dialogue, arrival, after Britain's campaign, 
which if it is to be successful which failed, for a separate seat 
must begin in a spirit of good- at the conference table, 
will and mutual respect ”, Dr Kissinger also left tonight 

On the second day of the without malting a statement, 
conference, dominated by state- The conference bos been mo¬ 
ments of the Organization of tons behind schedule, and the 
Petroleum Exporting Countries business of approving the guide- 
fOpecl position, Algeria lines for the four commissions, 
emphasized the developing which it bas to set up, has been 
countries’ demand for indexing postponed until tomorrow, 
of all raw material prices. Tne Algerians have made it 

Dr Hamadi insisted chat a clear that there should be more 
scientific basis for solving the precise guidelines than those 
problem of deterioration in rhe recommended by the second 
world terms of trade would be preparatory meeting in October, 
provided by “relating the When these came up for appro- 
price of raw materials, in- va! this afternoon they claimed 
chiding oil, to the price of that this could not be done be¬ 

cause some of the ministers bad 
already departed- 

As there had not been time 
for a thorough discussion of tbe 
guidelines at the conference 
they proposed that its two co- 
presidents, Canada and Vene¬ 
zuela, and the eight co-chairmen 
of tbe commissions should meet 
to try ro settle tbe problem. 
The United States and die EEC 
feel this would reopen the dis¬ 
cussions which bad prolonged 
the second preparatory con¬ 
ference. 

The work of these four com¬ 
missions on energy, finance, 
raw materials and development, 
must be “viewed as indivisible 
integrated units ” and must pro¬ 
ceed simultaneously, the Iraq 
Minister said. Tbe oil producers 
and the developing nations do 
not want energy to dominate 
tbe continuing dialogue in these 
commissions which should begin 
work late in - January or early 
in February. 

The. energy commission will 
be co-chaired by the United 
States and Saudi Arabia. Its 
members will be Argentina, 
Brazil, Egypt, India, Iran, Iraq, 
Jamaica, Venezuela and Zaire 
for the developing nations, and 
Canada, the EEC, Japan and 
Switzerland 

The raw materials commis¬ 
sion will be co-chaired by Peru 
and Japan and its members will 
be Argentina, Cameroun, India, 
Yugoslavia, Mexico, Nigeria, 
Venezuela, Zaire and Zambia, 
on the one. side and Australia 
the EEC, Spain and the United 
States on tbe other. 

Co-chairmen of the develop¬ 
ment commission will be 
Algeria and the EEC, sup¬ 
ported by Argentina, Cameroun, 
India, Iran, Yugoslavia, Nigeria, 
Mexico, Pakistan and Peru. 
Canada, Japan, Sweden and the 
United States will represent the 
West. 

The last commission, on fin¬ 
ance, wiU be co-chaired by Iran 
and the EEC. From the develop¬ 
ing world will be Brazil, Egypt, 
Indonesia, India, Iraq. Mexico, 
Pakistan, Saudi Arabia and 
Zambia. From the industrialized 
world will be Japan, Switzer¬ 
land, Sweden and the United 
Stares. 

Whites demand referendum 
after Rhodesia talks 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Dec 17 

Treasure is building up 
among -white Rhodesians for a 
referendum to be held on the 
outcome of the constitutional 
talks taking place between Mr 
Icn Smith, the Prime Minister, 

^■^5 ieidta 

tnenc for sitting round a con¬ 
ference table with “ jackals ” 
but added, to loud applause, 
that “the black is not your 
enemy—-your enemy is the 
white man 

Mr Harper said the white 
electorate had a constitutional 

Kampala, Dec 17.—Mr 

Cuba’s first 
congress 
starts work 

said 

^eing cQHe«ed the OAU to get 
S*..referendum in his 

2“- Many of the connS” Tan sSth ’ 
2=0,000. whites are becoiSJ „.“T?„e1,0AU *?* no room in 

Havana, Dec 17.—The first 
congress of the ruling Cuban 
Communist Party in 17 years 
opened today with approval of 
a new constitution and the 
island's first .five-vear. 

an/fra described as “the most 
important, decisive and respoS 

the republic 
Senor Raul 

brmth-Nkomo talks will lead_ told reDorters. ciatt __ reporters. “The OAU can 
Mr William Harper, a ?**ist the people of Zimbabwe 

«« 6r 5aHn«: Minister and direct them.” 
nZJ8*^ ** 1116 ri3kt-wins in Uganda for 
Urn ted Conservative s—  talks with PfMMiAnr .i__ .-Party President Amin, the 
fUCP), described as a “hand- present OAU chairman, on the 
over settlement.situation -- -■ ^ - 

told k* ^br's meeting ta3ks b® attended by 
“?a£ any agreement would '^.®.actuJB B^tish High Coin- 
mean handing over power to 5ISSI0ner to Uganda, Mr James 
tito country’s black ^aSrii0 Heanessy.—Keuter. J 
perhaps not overnight totter'. 

l0t>ni “T Believe yoU 
want a handover settlement as 

want a hoIe the head,” he said 
applause. 

to 
m 

loud 

Mr Nkomo said he would 
conanue the talks with M? 
«'tjS...111301 ,be reached 

logical conclusion ”. " I 
a 

am 

Kie demand for a referen- 
1S. .uprated bv a 

not interested in Snrich’s state¬ 
ments or his policies. But all 

for our pe^le , he said.—Reuter. the guidelines for 
_ ... , policy. 

„ » the Southern "“British Govern- I . Granma said: “The I ^ 'CelaJldic ,eunboa^ intbe the FakouTA s^o JF 

Sohdanty Congress Drinrinul ?2L.on I “ ^“inadon of a Tone frigates *wm^r^e„?°yal Navy>s SS*®"’ «*_ ano^’sSi! 

number of right-wing orgaoiza- a f*olitical Staff writes: 

/uTica Solidarity Congress ft™ on the six 
j?^con)» _ the Rhodesia L ruI- 'm A™1 s«tlement 
N^aonal Party (RNPj and the ter^if v* ?nnaLs>JMims- 
Spdoor League. lu tt,e eas, 

hint in Commons exchanges ves- 
terriao rli-it .u._:_“ . . 

these _ . — pasr 
^ organazatians have 
10 be ^missed as the 

Wh-"^3n® " lunatic fringe" 
fees*1* hy soMdly ^d- 
zitSf* ““PontMn of last 
nagot’s audience they are 

5 pf'l’tical force to 
be reckoned with. 

Lenw SoSShti£gS?&Sl ^•eSdo,ning ab™ the - nei^ 
ROT, attacked Mr anon between Ae RhodeSian 

terday that the principle of 
no independence before 

majority rule ■ will not be in- 
voked in such a way as “to 

are rule out the possibility of an 
interim government”. 

Mr Ennals had come under 

Mitels aa 
•*h* Party’ dfiIiv- 

® opemng speech to rhe 
^6 delegates at the Karl Marx 

ftWV“ wes!®ri1 Havana™ 
Fidel Castro, the Prime Min¬ 
ister, was to give a report, at a 
session open to Western corres¬ 
pondents later and was ex 
pected to review the 17’yeSS 

S!°1959e reraIlItioa °P January 

The congress is to vote on a 
convatuoonal draft providing 

a government structure 
Wd on elected assemblies. Tt 
wtil also study a new adminis- 
tratiye organization for the 
provinces, a new system of 

■ ■s ”* {/?■' .‘Sj.-f? 

\Mk 

Iqueaky’ Fromme 
Sacramento, Dec 17.—Ljmette Keyes, United States 

“Squeaky” Fromme, aged 27, I^ose^_speech^ was int 

follower of the Manson 

Shepherds guiding their flocks near Bethlehem yesterday nearly 20 
centuries after their forebears were summoned to see the infant Jesus. 

Warning to Arab protesters as 
troops guard Jewish squatters 

of Ramallah, told me today 
that three fathers had been 
arrested in the town a fort- 

From Eric Mars den 
Jerusalem, Dec 17 

The Israel Government’s ago when the time limit 
decision to allow illegal Jewish f^a^ent expired. He dted 

.... the case of a labourer,. Mr 
Hamad Kadim, who was fined 
£350 because his 15-year-old 
son bad taken pan in a demon¬ 
stration in.support of the PLO. 

settlers to camp out in the 
West Bank under army protec¬ 
tion has led to unrest in the 
Nablus area and pr-ovoked dis¬ 
putes among Mr Rabin’s minis¬ 
ters. 

the Cabinet, especially Mr 
Zevulun Hammer, the newest 
and most vocal member of the 
Government. He has made it 
clear that he will not tolerate 
a reversal of the decision to 
let the Sabastiya settlers stay 
in the West Bank at the 
Army’s expense. 

Other ministers have 

Heavily armed troop patrols £2 a d 

— -_ ministers have com- 
Mr*‘Kadim ""earned on average plained that the derision con¬ 

tradicted an earlier Cabinet 
guarded' streets leading to i&alaf said that the sit- ruling on the Sabastiya settle- 

by Miss Fromms. 
a toijower oi ut b^ide him „ B lect 
“family,” was sentenced here rounded bv marshals . 

today to life imprisonment, vers, she picked up , 
During the hearing she threw she had brought to c< 

an apple at the prosecutor, hit- *hf*w it Keyes, 
. , . . r. about one foot away, 

nng faun on the head. immediately seized by 
Miss Fromme, coovicted or jhals anH pulled away, 

attempting to kill President After the judge fini 

Ford during his visit to Sacra- speech Miss Fromme 
memo on September 5, let out from the courtroom. S. 
a blood-curdling scream after be heard screaming “ 
the judge passed sentence and 
w'as carried from the courtroom 
bv United States marshals. 
'Federal Judge Thomas 

MacBride, saying he ivas con¬ 
vinced that Mss Fromme would 
have murdered the President if 
she could have done so, 
declared that she was beyond 
rehabilitation. 

“ You fool,” she shouted. 
“I'm trying to save your life.” 

Miss Fromme wj^convicted QD conaiaon ujey n 

hy a with members of the cu 
today became more agitated as The membsTS of ^ jV 

raais ” as the cell dooi 
the courtroom closed 

Under federal lar 
Fromme could be rele 
parole in 15 years. 

Her life sentence pu 
the main figures of the 
“ family ” behind bars, 
iug five convicted q£ the 
Tate killings in 1S8 
fanatical woman followe 
living in Sacramento an 
have been released froi 
on condition they do 

the 90-minute sentencing pro¬ 
gressed. 

First, she read a prepared 
statement to the judge, stating 
her devotion to environmental 
causes and to Charles Manson, 
the convicted mass murderer. 

“I want Manson out”, she 
said. "I want my world at 
peace. I know none of you can 
.bring it... _ .. 

“I stood with a gun and said, 
‘Don’t make me shoot’, and 
you said, ‘Do it, do it.’ You 
keep asking for it. I’ve done 
everything I can, save killing 
you.” 

The judge, saying he was 
appalled at her dedication to 
violence in the cause of ecology, 
told her: “Our most precious 
natural resource is a human 
life ... a murder such as the 
Due you envisioned would have 
impoverished our nation.” 

He cited the assassinations of 
President Kennedy, Senator 
Robert Kennedy, and the Rev 
Martin Luther King, and said: 
“ Had they been allowed to live 
DUt their 'lives, they could have 
done more for mankind and 
the environment than terrorists 
like you and Charles Manson.” 

In sentencing Miss Fromme, 
the judgeaccepted die recom¬ 
mendation of Mr Dwayne 

convicted bliss Fromm 
refused to speak to tli£ 
saying they fear possibl 
bution.—AP and Renter. 

bliss Fromme leaving- 
court in Sacramento 
bearing her sentence of 
imprisonment. 

Phone-tapping 
admitted by Washington 
From Our Own Correspondent left unchallenged au Ap 
Washington, Dec 17 - Court ruling that warrant ; 

m. rr a ■ required for all other proj.' 
The United States Govern- «national security” criep_.. 

ment taps telephones and uses. tapp{ngs unless there is -1.' 
electronic surveillance from -° ■ -• -•— 

secondary schools in Nablus uatiou in the West Bank was meat. They include Mr Haim 
today, preventing demonstra- “stm very bad”. There was bar-Lev, the Minister of Trans- 
tions by pupils returning to strong resentment over the port and former Chief-of-Staff, 
classes after the four-day Id Sabastiya settlers. who expressed surprise at the 
al-Haj, tiie Muslim Festival of Some 30 families of Jewish Army’s failure to stop the 
the Pilgrimage. During the settlers are still • under army settlers from reaching the site, 
holiday the pupils had taken to protection near Sabastiya until (Lorries carrying prefabricated 
the streets to protest against Cabinet derides' their building sections for a syn- 
tbe settlement attempt at future. When the derision to zgogue were. . among traffic 
Sabastiya, north of Nablus. lej them stav was made it was which went through.) ^ _ 

^ it5 

e^pe^wth^^^cated^l^^forn^I admistion came P™** to deddlwboni^Sfe u C i *' 

carry out mcrtaJ.!.. -£__.t0 I ?i»J!12??* .freelance journalist. a ^P«c*al caje ofianeit''■ 
on ” 

electronic surveillance irpm denca jbat the suspea i; — 
satellites to spy on _ foreign agenr or conab0rator 
embassies and offaciais in m pnvemmenL — • 
America and 

'riC. T*™’ oe closed. me 
w XteJ?" toId council- a Permaaent settlement 

W1U *>e established 

foreign government. 
tW . nnp . such . 

thSrSr bri4MaTiif Fusb ■thl* H"’SSSr'uT, 
dwed as a punishment gjgworttti declart? poliSf 

Hundreds 0f families in Ifww is no idle boas^ 
West Bank .towns are in debt ™ ? would be merely a 
after, raising sums varvio® pertonnance for him of 
from f?nn rrrJT r varying bis trmmnh n<r«r 
ft?® £200 to £600 -fromr^ Sf ***** over ri,Tp£toS r.Sf7 Were, * 
fl™ frierdTEo EEav fiES 

WaSS&r&Z 

rmTV/r “loams ro pay tines Meir whneZ ~r f“tls UOiQ<> vear th«~*«^r”-JfaC0Tere<* this I ^^c. was illegal because tfcev ?1S delicate process “conic- - 

tine Liberation OrSiSK' revved, 
last month. The rabbi has powerful "■ -wwi. ,.rv4uui nas powerful sun. LrfSTTL *“'SJ ncre connected test of a acadentallv -• • 

sbSSSSSS sarSS£=: steir.vjsaiC'- 
10 proride a accidentally. 

the judge revealed secrets 

gsxrgr?** the econoray, 
S.-ba*-.S5f«hve^ifr PJa>^ and 

Cod war left to frigates as 
light ships are recalled 

MiSZm? ^n_d_the support vessel 

Senora Perdu decides on 
earlier date for polls 

required on foreign intelL'eencfl rharuu,gti-D’ as 113 mo5r capitals, 
ro*s. The Government recerirEv 

ongged where1 possible. 

By Henry Stanhope 

3§33tts-r- Fr-zfa?£S ‘Z-US'tX-iZ at-j-.,— 
ioreisD I ^l,helpinSPto protShtra!riera CSiS'“jfc ^on io* way announced that a general elec^ gueniSs is 

ft^xu Icelandic the'!«««d_by turn would be held on OctS^ ** oou„tr& 

In brief 

™rnfTiati011 of a long frigates wHImw savrs ZZTuP** ,««d anothersuoT 

^ fTTS Sf'briS? bSt^e^ch^ 
synthesis of tbe shfos ct®e °» support CTews “ ^Britain. 

changing 

ments!!“,Ser?r“e°t adlieTe- AqES-ius a“d StaE°Siriui. ^LASF°“ riso 

Security forces 
take sides 
in Lebanon war 

jessaffia sftgssaa &&&**£ 

Aquarius and Star Sirius which wav tn Z r f3 M “*° on its 

2BT*?a7eped ** Mft>ftrry replace bbe L^ndfr gr°Unds t0 
ot Agnculture at the start of rhi the RnLi der’ .■* Part of 

proved11™ ^ n ^ have mentsN ^S r0UDne dePJ°y- provea too small and lieht tn -n. . • 

Sfi! T*** heavy sets off Se last 48-boiiw, the 
Iceland and wiU not returm W foiled MeZS 

The need for such a large nro- by Icriandic patrol 
tect,o?t force has te^rarily ££•£ «** ”«» of'trS 

double-crossing * that’l,ad been 5“ ■ Much depends on of the internal Vecurito f6ers 

&rsaif--fcs a: sreB® 

Kennedy friend gives her 
account to the press 

age 1 
r acknow- 

Coutiimed from 

■5ha* President Kennedy 
had telephoned her “ many 
tunes in-the course of rwo 
years. She denied one item i 

the civil war, joined 
eroupsof gunmen. 

South-east of Beirut; trouble 
out in a group of villages 

wbi.ch have seen some of tiff 
ugliest incidents in the civil 

^ht-beJ deni f„"L‘..5*S?,S'..“See'S*. □uniber of British “J 5f™ on boerd the Briibroo'bi 

foEefetS^11 ** Wt! Ssahare <■“” 

17 — 
to be an effort ♦« raent seemed to be an effort to v,^raJ.n,07eFwnt to serve as"a 

*£“ Pob’tical ttMiSrLS ‘“'Th MantiSE The 
avert a posable militarv m„n m0re .h®:diine generals, ho™,. -military coup. SeneraJs, how- 

iSt MESS 

£230,000gold ■ 

cargo mystery ^ . , 
^Charleston S Carolina, Dec 
u'- r Clr,nan airport worker 

at SSSO^^mo0^ Sold, valued V‘. 
fn thp «°°° t^O.OW), hidden 'i-TV : 
SJSrSni* h°Jd of an aircraft u- -“ ' -/ s- 
Air“fCS b7 ** United States >’ 

Buenos £ «£ ^.nnJiury haV^s United^«>% 

SrSett SH5 Sff Ssr* "35 S-- offt“ 

became President She added: 
“ I was introduced to Sara Gian¬ 
cana by the same friend at a 
party in Miami Beach in late 
1960.” I i,_j- v “““in 

Mrs Exner declined to reveal I J— •- ,ve^e f°und 

Dissident woman 
nfied gUfl-me-n-M“d7,“o^p£S I P0etaH0Wed 
» XxS&k t0Jeave Russia 

1 -™w- 

"pros to 

Brigh- ™Zk!n?' 
tus characterized earliZchobeZ 

violence mTSFoS yel^’ Egg 

£Fo¥S- « 
Jane Monahan avrites from Pres,dent Per on’s 

Buenos Aires: ArnitSS ^ year mfKtary pr ' 

Suen^rSl^Seeking wy* t. r™ M the Guvernmeot-vit 

.”-¥Sngwh^ a -« -ri. 

- office 
gold was brought 

«... , country on the 
National0 a Overseas 
The r? A,ri,ues of New York. 

5iev ff^>any1.-aDd crew s “«ey knew nothing about it. 

■ -.1 let! .Si 
I-.: rvc'. 

DCS, 

tbe dan- | dwplTdT^ed o^r 37StS ^med“ITha,in!l>a. -****& 
role of Peronism, th! <5S **wli*Peronism 
tionai enemy of the mnit™ 

Dec 

leaked t £-mer aecimed to reveal 
ever' teleDhAnprT^^ i>^e- *;be ^entity of the mutual 

from ^^knca^sPchi«0n fa!t*03*1*.16nIy: "The ^ residence, t 4aacana s Chicago faas have been transcribed 
The Senate rennrr placed in a secure storage, 

she had, but M^WilBam s?«®y ^ be released at the 
the In «ji? ?aftre» Proper time and in the proper 

committee cover-up,^^felted St6 hhad i?° pIfls- 10 
that it was a matteirof nSS S *** about ber relaoon- 

SX said the last time she 
to President Kennedy 

suburbs tnarred“the Z\° 

b -aifflliS.a 
SWs ctaL^“ 5 

Gorbariyevsfcaya^ th 1/—N«“sba 

-a 
Mrs _ Exner who said Was ia "^are 1962”, apparently 

relationships with the tivo*Mafia Ho^sem0Dtbi® i£tCr *“ Whte 
men were alsa “of a personal ££ cIlre,1pbone t 
nature”, admitted: "f imarini Sh? 1fst 10 *** 
T probably knew they were pm UrT!!« late 196*’ A ■ 
of tbe underworld ”. Her rS tioi« J?!’ answe”ng **** 

Jlationships with them “in no tad ’ triishe«w “9Ta’ 
, W3,y related to or affected my Onaa&is J.ac^“eIlne 
-clattonship with Jack Kennedy, whether sh^harfH^m^r an* 

: Vor did I discuss either of tbern other mumi. ‘ia^.eYer 
vitb the other.” ' famUy faera °f ±e Kennedy 

She claimed to have met Mr- She dem>w ^ . 
I.ennedy before the ocher two. \tith high 
he said they were introduced Teamsters’ Union Sirh fa 
y a mucual friend in Las Vegas qucntly asserted to dost 

Second Chinese 
satellite 
launch in month 
rS&SEn?"* 

China has 
Writing Tf ^ 
sarel/i« \J Earth 

» February, I960—before be contacts with the Mafia.' 

ro less 

■»* 

ELraraem„represen“a SI 
defence te-hn^r spend™S on 
aSSd ® technology, possibly 

srfgsjiM 

bit rheVe^er^ wbo 

success. 

^.be‘ evi,s democratic left 
some 

£215,00 gratitude 

when their firthf 1'J' ?r?haned 

fts police. °7 sra£efuJ City and 

Patrick Brogan , . 
New York, Dec 17 aidate, and its individual mem. hni^- 

year’s ^ fe-r 4^ 

pros&*5JtSrss?£ Vd£l°L%Z:tt^ SsruaSL" 
an£i a national the New”vp»ri-,'““^a“u“ ^ be -The Socialists’ national" 

TvlidKA kL . 1>1 primary. This is Rizer, Mr Jack Clrak, obs2?£ h^th servi«. 

jEJSgMati jSS’-s oV«d=.r 
->^oS£S5Bbadly ‘S tra« -St TJ 

ffte of her cKni“i ?®6S- I 8SHka,4 socialists on Massachusetts) 
med and jailed. erc 

High level rejection 

ba?eruIed°i^D%C ■1?-A court' 
ment comMn^UGPp1 deveI.°!> 
may not bifid a ^0perQ,es’ 
scraoer ahn»« ar,55-s^°rey sky- 
Stafion, one of New 
famous landmarks ' 1 m0Sl 

:«u Ei'! ^r.c 

crew said 

F. C. J. Rad;!: 
•vsiwc. 

"Tswfone .’'reci 
J4* ;o de'.ii c: 
■-512 

D-Liii’F.’-t 
JwJi jLwd 5.-or.. 
2* I. ihji r-w. th*i' 

i":.c r 

"!evW'S’; w 
^•SAr.iv w a<, jiisioi 
* k r-'j?'.d :haV tr.e 
P ia r-.n-.cd 

viucii h 
k’lUUir.. 

itows Si.d Ih.v 
v?51: P.ccc oi hue 

l ? 
■“‘-n v.Ji ursqi: 
*wh«.n;y*s res 

fle:eciive x 

"lit. 

She continued her 
For human 

j.ts. ?•■>?« 'i™“';;;<g[sv'ro'ci' 

protests 

e^.;Ss 

siiaStSSsSSsf 

Western” onliTi a.PPearatl in 
no? h«„3n^.fees. but has 

rocketry “^ch'M’SS 
launchings possible also c£™?te™ CnLfC 

C_ . f jo the 
S ?KCePt in under- 

congressman from 

fe left'Vf 

berSeen3? „,b°?fIessl? Socialists’ perennial presi’dentiaf daU!‘ Senator Eavii was an 
dS in ,aTbf of «“*■ ^didate.. P enUaJ winner in the baling n e?sy 
Strai^hr ^ ,£bfi sph't was Mr Clark says that a cur Mr Karris second I°?nf >vith 
Robwr'f K ^"“ddle, between prising number'of people whn nowhere. rest 

Engine Mr?eiZ ‘fd Se™°r mobiJl“d “Sollst tfe Wm™ W1"" ifew Verb n.„ 
whole SiSSSfSi- ^ 25'2v,.t]le .remain active in lefStiS 30 t0 70le ^ the sorin^-' 
belUndPSeniJ„m7/^ent raJIied pohtI“- "They didn’t man- they wiU be fa 
the Lnta“°r McGovern and away”, he said. The fart char j°f™v"h/Jrai,1g abundant3" 

:'ew ideaii rn J“ts of names—nn, 

Amin has ordered ^--resident 
of bis fomser SSL ^ re*fate 

was announCed1ytr,ti-^,,,ion 

-Songwriter dies 
NobJ^P«srii0ridu‘t’ Dsc I7.-Mr 

«T«etf,eJ,vric?e„fS0.W'"’ 

‘■’ad aged SG. 

"4 lljjf* - r,l*“ - .* 
% hv\, '•a? 
.SpT4 aumority 
rj -. 

me concerned 

songs 
Harry 

a wav has 

i - -Possible also sus- 
gests that Coma may soon re* 
an ^intercontinental ballistic 
missile. 

dcaF*ir and impend- 
rlm i00m ?rl1112 themes^that 
run through them ”,_upl 

there w e?e v^'feV id^to bj ^ oS of 

KSvgat-a1.- asLr^irSs ““ 

Hint a numfier of “ “Peer 
This 

Socialists aeiJrhLi3em?!:,?ti.c wa.™L There are abouTLSOO 511^-/ M*fi!?p®" 
taking off w *2.^ w^,ch ^‘d-up members of the group xviu be elifi! 1 

swmm spspnai mzmm ■one out 

60 penguins killed 

-SL4vDie8A°;5elif.ornj'a- 37- 
beingheMAr. aic P^swiirs 
when ffn!dhiSi quarai)?'ne died 

«« °Ut iD rcffiS‘ 

Tremors cfsar offices n does not evnort mi nJirring. uro wewlin« »*«crge hero c * vmcra 

any particidar^can- for them, fflfflffi 

I atetf heretqday.^ M *^C e*aCB’ 

■v., 

13 Martins 
tdL nn into i 
ST?1*- They w 
5)1 Ire3? P'ans '0ei- 
I^Jcai Board n- ; 

“ad been 
535m dwelling 
Ik v,j1 were in cd 

HuJl Smith’i ; 
Ltd. 

tontinuous 
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}'5 test law:6 absurd and unjust results5 
* "'[tan 

L i r Tu*1 
Police 

urran 
Conunis- 

.. rd Diplocfc. Lord Hail- 
- ‘j ^ St Mirylebonc, Lord 

4 Lord Salmon and Lord 

;:‘‘jace of (ailing without 
• v-': excuse to provide a 

‘ tor a laboratory lest 
■", ,o section 9i3) of the 

• -: fic Act, 1972, can bo 
i,. without establishing 

. jfendant is a person in 
- *»:r ".*■ or driving,, or attempt- 

% e, a motor vehicle on a 
1 .. t.her public place. 

J of Lords dismissed an 
John Curran, aged 39. 

worker of Borebani 
. S.-;rtfordshire. from the 

-:v'-.iy the Court of Appeal 
>4 -l Chief Justice. Lord 

. aes and Mr Justice Ash- 
.u ' to Ti»n«. Mav Q- ie Titnes, May 9; [1975] 
-.“■•.S! of his appeal against 
- ion at Middlesex Crown 

" i ige Marvcn Everett. QC, 
of an offence under 

:.,!* {). He was fined £10 and 
' '• * from driving for 12 

his licence was 

to be deemed not to have been in 
cJurge of the motor vehicle, be was 
In law entitled also to be 
acquitted of the offence under 
section 9(3) of failing to provide 
a specimen for a laboratory test. 

The judse rejected the submis¬ 
sion. The trial proceeded on both 
counts. The jury found the appel¬ 
lant not guilty of the oiiencv 
under section 5(2), and in accor¬ 
dance nita his ruling the judge 
directed them to find him cuilrv 
of the offence under -«cdon 9(31- 

ThP Court of Appeal dismissed 
the appel.ant s appeal against con- 
vicaon, but gave him leave to 
appeal to the House, certifying the 
point of law involved as “ Whether 
the offence of failing without 
reasonable excuse to provide a 
specimen for a laboratory test 
contrary to section 9(3) can be 
established without establishing 
that the defendant was a person 
in charge of, or driving, or 
attempting to drive, a motor 
vehicle on a road or other public 

the 

‘•cJ 

place. 
The answer depended on 

true construction of the Act. 
Sections 8 and 9 created obli¬ 

gations on the citizen of an un¬ 
usual kind, without precedent 
when they were first introduced 
in 1967. They provided a pro¬ 
cedure by which a person who was 
reasonably suspected by a police¬ 
man or having committed an 
offence under section 5 or section 
6 (driving, attempting to drive, or 
being in charge, with blood-alcohol 
concentration above the prescribed 
limit] could be required to pro¬ 
vide material evidence in the form 
of a specimen which might be 
used against him at bis trial and 
without which, in the case of an 
offence under section 6, no prose¬ 
cution could ever be brought 
against him. So the procedure 
under sections 8 »nd 9 applied to 

hen they were suspects 
,0__ - . . mu... » the procedure was to 

;-TrafficAct, 1972, of be- achieve its evident purpose it was 
essential that a refusal without 

" . ”'?t:. evant provisions of the 
•- criticized as producing 
^ bizarre, inappropriate, 

id unjust results”, and 
. ‘iris of the Act were said 

: : ! out for the speedy 
of the legislature ”. 

. r 7 I Taylor, QC. and Mr 
'“■'■’Ms for the appeUant; Mr 

trquharson, QC, and Miss 
• -.-.Jard for the Crown. 

-- ‘ DIP LOCK said that the 
- was found by a con- 

..■'<3pE)g ill a stationary car in 
~j:^VTbe ignition key was in 
ii* itfa him and he was very 

a the reasonable belief 
§t appellant had committed 
fj-e under section 5(2) of SnK If 
A Traffic Act. 1972. of ho- 

son in charge of a motor 
rhlch was on a road, when 

l unfit to drive through 
£ constable arrested him 

**» him to a police station, 
tug given an. opportunity 

Je a specimen of breath 
test while at the 

tation. the appeUant was 
provide a specimen of 

^s^^af^tine. He refused to do 

would appear to be a case 
; >^Ajy,Ience under section 9(3): 

?on who- without reason- 
KJ case, fails to provide a 

d'for a laboratory test In 
. ceiOf a requirement im- 
L: uder this section shall be 

,f.aii offence.” 
ppeUant was charged on an 

' mt containing two counts, 
• n for an ofTence under 
.. 5(2), the second for an 

V under section 9(3). It was 
■--’d, in the absence of the 

--.^iat the appeUant did not 
that at the material time 

* unfit to drive through 
. 1: rind that in substance his 

"*■ to the charge under sec- 
. (2) would be based on 

’• 5(3), which provided : 
• ..I.' he purposes of subsection 

verson shall be deemed not 
been in charge of a motor 
if he proves that at the 

I time the circumstances 
ich that there was no Hke- 
of his driving it so long 
remained unfit to drive 

j drink or drugs.” 
as submitted" that,' on the 
oostruction of the Act. if 

a 
reasonable excuse to provide a 
specimen of blood or unne should 
attract penal sanctions irrespective 
of whether or not it was ultimately 
proved that the person refusing to 
provide the specimen bad been 
guilty of the offence of which be 
was suspected. 

That was what section 9(3) 
plainly did. Its language was 
simple, clear and unambiguous and 
cot fairly capable of any other 
meaning. There was nothing in 
the language to suggest that the 
offence created was iu any way 
connected with the suspect's guilt 
or Innocence of tite offence which 
he was suspected of having com¬ 
mitted when he was arrested. 

The argument for placing a 
strained construction on the words 
of section 9(3) was based on the 
wording of the entry in column 4 
of Part I of Schedule 4 relating 

by way of fine or imprisonment 
prescribed in column 4, despite the 
absence of any likelihood that the 
person in actual charge would 
drive It while he remained unfit ro 
drive through drink or drugs. The 
** deeming ” provision in section 
5(3) applied only where The charge 
was of an offence under section 
5(21: it had no application to an 
offence under section 9(3). 

If fine and Imprisonment were 
the only kinds of punishment avail¬ 
able for an offence under section 
9I3> there would be some force 
in the argument that the existence 
of a punitive sanction was an 
essential characteristic of every 
criminal offence and that the 
absence of any specific provision 
for the punishment of that offence 
where neither of the matters re¬ 
ferred to in column 4 was shown 
gave rise to an Implied liniltatlnn 
on the definition of rhe offence to 
be found in section 9i3). The 
alternative conclusion would be 
that Parliament hud intended that 
the offence should attract the 
penalties appropriate to a mis¬ 
demeanour at common law, 
namely, fine or imprisonment un¬ 
limited by any maxima. That was 
an inference that his Lordship 
would be hesitant to draw in con¬ 
struing modern statutes. 

Fine and imprisonment, how¬ 
ever, were not the only punish¬ 
ments available fur an offence 
under section 9(3). Column 5, re¬ 
lating to disqualification, was 
couched in terms significantly dif¬ 
ferent from those of column 4. 
Column 6 in its turn made en¬ 
dorsement obligatory without any 
such qualification as was to be 
found in relation to fine and im¬ 
prisonment in column 4. 

The existence of those other 
punishments which might be im¬ 
posed for offences under section 
913), where it was nor shown that 
the offender at the relevant time 
was driving or attempting to drive 
or was in actual charge of a motor 
vehicle on a road or other public 
place destroyed the foundation for 
the implication sought to be drawn 
by the appellant’s counsel from the 
absence of any provision in column 
4 for a maximum fine or period of 
Imprisonment for offenders where 
that was not shown. Zt also nega¬ 
tived any Inference that Parlia¬ 
ment had intended that such 
offences to attract the penalties of 
a misdemeanour at common law. 

The certified question should 
accordingly be answered In the 
affirmative, but his Lordship would 
add that where it was nor shown 
that the defendant was a person 
In actual charge of, or driving, or 
attempting to drive, a motor 
vehicle on a road or other public 
place the only punishments which 
□tight be Imposed were disquali¬ 
fication, which lay within the dis¬ 
cretion of file court, and endorse- 

fine depended on whether he had 
been satisfied that the appellant 
had been in actual charge of the 
vehicle. There was no sufficient 
reason for doubting that be had 
been &o satisfied. The appeal 
should be dismissed. 

LORD HAILS HAM, in n speech 
concurring with Lord Diplnck, sold 
that simply pursuing grammatical 
meanings. If section 9(3) meant 
what it said and no more, the man 
who wus not in charge hut was 
rightly arrested under Wiltshire t 
Barrett I [19-61 1 QB 312). and 
lawfully required thereafter under 
section 9(11 to provide a specimen 
but failed to do so without reason¬ 
able excuse (a) bad committed 3n 
offence, but (b) could even on 
indictment neither be fined nor 
imprisoned, yet (c) might be dis¬ 
qualified under column (5) and 
must have bis licence endorsed 
under column (6) even though he 
had nothing to do with the car 
in question and might never have 
held a driving licence. That seems 
a fantastic result. 

The particular combination of 
penalties available would be not 
only unique, but uniquely inap¬ 
propriate and unjust, uniquely 
inappropriate because a person 
who was neither in charge nor 
driving or attempting to drive, but 
who nevertheless was misguided 
enough to withhold a specimen 
when lawfully required could most 
appropriately be dealt with by 
fine and not disqualification, and 
unlust because disqualification was 
a penalty to which. If he held a 
licence, such an offender should 
not usually be subjected to in the 
circumsranees, and, if he did not 
hold a licence, disqualification was 
Ineffective as well as inappro¬ 
priate, and ridiculous because the 
offence could properly and far 
better be dealt with by a One. 

HU Lordship regarded it as 
wholly Incredible that cither 
Parliament or the draftsman should 
have «erinusly and subjectively 
intended the legal consequences 
he Itad now heslrantlv and 
reluctantly decided to be the law. 

Lord Kllhrandon agreed with 
Lord Diplnck. 

LORD SALMON, also concur; 
ring, said that section 9(1) and 
section 9(3) together produced 
unique, bizarre, inappioprijtc, 
absurd and unjust results which 
be was sure that Parliament had 
never intended. 

He had reached his conclusions 
on the questions posed by (he 
appeal with the greatest reh’Ctance 
because he felt that th?y made 
tbe law enacted by Parliament 
look absurd. The Act was the only 
statute creating a motoring offence 
for which one could not be fined 
It was made all the more incon 
gruous by the fact that one miehr 
nevertheless be disqualified and 
mast have one’s licence endorsed 

w Here are some more Ideas for 
Sink her with some Italian marble. N?L 

ten-ton slab from tbe quarries of Carrara, but 
Italian marble soap by Thomas some elegant 

C The7soaps come in four colours, each with■ 
own perfume, and are called Capua. Siernia. 
Verona and Mantua. The soap is wonderfully nara 
milled and the marble effect lasts right the way 
through the blue, green, lemon or peach hano- 
fitting bars. 

The bathroom size costs 49p or you can buy a 
gift pack of three for £1.47. The smaller, .guest 
size soaps are packed in assorted colours—six for 
£1.03 or eight for £1.37. They are widely available. 

if found guilty of such an 

to the offence created by section ment, which was obligatory. 
9(3). That entry showed ‘ the The resalt, as was so often the 
maximum punishment by way of 
floe or imprisonment which may 
be imposed on a person convicted 
of the offence.” In the case of an 
offence under section 9(3). column 
4 contained no provision for a 
maximum punishment by way of 
fine or imprisonment which might 
be imposed on a first offender 
guilty of an offence under section 
9(3) of whom It was not shown, to 
tbe satisfaction of the sentencer, 
that be was a person who was 
either driving or attempting to 
drive a motor vehicle on a road 

case with ill-drafted statutory pro¬ 
visions dealing with drink offences 
In connexion with motor vehicles, 
could hardly be regarded as satis¬ 
factory. A fine would appear In 
many cases to be the most appro¬ 
priate penalty for a refusal to pro¬ 
vide a specimen of blood or urine 
by a person who was not in actual 
charge of, or driving or attempting 
to drive, a motor vehicle though 
be was reasonably suspected of it. 
It seemed likely that the omission 
to provide for a power to impose 

offence. The Act prod need such 
exceptionally grotesque results 
that he certainly hoped that sec 
tion 9 and the references to it in 
the schedule would be radically 
redrafted so as to remove the 
glaring ambiguities which they now 
contained. 

LORD EDMUN D-DAVTES, also 
concurring, said that the illogical 
and Irrational restriction on tbe 
courts powers imposed by the Act 
could well lead to the Imposition 
of disqualification in circumstances 
not warranting it for the simple 
reason that no other course 
seemed open to the court. 

or other public place, or was- a 
person who was in actual charge 

__ —-- _ of such a vehicle. „ ohmmt 
pedant: were to be acaqjjxc£- m'attract the pumsnmen 
Offenco V---fiaent to vus 

rtrid that »v 

. a fine in such cases was due to the. schedule 4 was one of the several 
inadvertence of the draftsman. parts 0f the Act which cried out 
There was little excuse for the. _ a- nt the 
oecu 6iui'v"fc*"'' " 

Shopping/John Groser 

Merry Paul is the name of a very special group 
of confectionery shops which cater for 
possible sweet tooth. There are branches at 59 
Fleet Street, London, EC4; at 30 Vicroria Arcade, 
Victoria Street, London, SWl; at Leicester Square 
Station; and at Sloane Square Station. 

The shops ore veritable car bo hydra re caves of 
delight. You will find a wide selection of conri- 
nental-style chocolates by Thorntons of Sheffield. 
They cost 33p a quarter and can be bought loose 
or in pretty boxes. The liqueur chocs tempt you in 
profusion and Merry Paul has imported from 
France some of those super sweeties you find in 
natty boxes on the Cote d'Or. 

Then there are special honeys from Wales and 
alcoholic marmalade from the Isle of Arran. Best 
of all, for lovers of Gershwin, there are some of 
Hersheys Chocolate Bars. 1 did not laugh, I 
positively gargled. 

I grill gurgling, I wandered to something called a 
Wyborowa Tasting *\ Now this was quite different 

from the sort of tastings I normally attend. A 
modest slurp, a roll of the wine and then a more 
or less discreet spit into the nearest sawdust trav. 

The Polish vodka people eyed me with dismay as 
I slurped, rolled and sought somewhere to spit. 
“Swallow h down", I was ordered, “and you will 
not have a hangover”. Several bottles, two taxis and 
a morning later I found they were absolutely right. 
But I am still looking for my car. 

Actually, I always thought that the Russians 
invented vodka. The Poles hotly dispute this and 
explain that the unique taste of Wyborowa is a 
result of the use of oure, rye grain, soft, crvsial 
clear water and distilling methods danng back to 
the Middle Ages before the word vodka had even 
appeared in the Russian vocabulary. 

Really and truly, my experience of Wyborowa is 
that taken neat and heavily chilled it does wonders 
for the taste buds and (in moderation) gives me 
less of a hangover than any other spirit to which I 
have been addicted. Great for Christmas, in my 
view. 
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A After the vodka, a pillow, perhaps, on which to 
rest your weary head ? Personal Pillows are the 
idea of Valerie Cridland. whose workers make the 
10-inch square pillows bv hand in the finest lawn 
and trimmed with white lace. Each one is individu- mm m _• J. ... 1 _!<.L *.1_ _ -rim VlAPCATl tft 

These beautiful wood sculptures are 
the work of Tad Mandziej who is a 
Son of Hampshire though of Polish 
extraction. He studied at the Win¬ 
chester School of Art and, at me 
age of 33, is bemoaning the fact that 
it is proving very hard_ to get to¬ 
gether an exhibition of his work, for 
most of the pieces (like the two 
large ones in the photograph) are 
in private collections in various parts 
of the world. 

The lime totem pole on the left 

took about two months to carve and 
sold for around £350. The laurel 
figurine on the right would cost a 
little more. I like the apple wood 
walking stick knob in the roreground. 
One like it would set you back about 
£75. I think the pieces are very 
handsome. Tad Mandziej sculpts only 
to commission and if you want to 
invest in his work he can be con¬ 
tacted at 33 Alexander Street, 
London W2 SNV. 

Photographs by Trevor Sutton 
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ally embroidered with the initial of the person to 
•_,__.u. Til* rnllnu-t whom you intend to give the gift. The pillows 

come in pink, blue, yellow, lime and navy and cost 
£5.95. , 

They can be ordered directly from 18 Pembroke 
Place London W8 6ET (cheques with ordws, 
please) and you should allow up to two weeks for 
delivery. That, 1 know, poses problems for 
Christmas. But, then, they are not essentially 
seasonal and are available now from various stores 
who have taken them for the Christmas market. 
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O Elizabeth Arden and Parrots have some, I know, 
though it could be that the retail price is greater 
than the direct mail one Parrots at 56 Fulham 
Road, London SW3 6HH (01-584 5699) is well worth 
a visit for your last-minute shopping., . •• •- 
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raw 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

r.'onbampton 9 Bedford 6 
Bedford, last year's winners, 

made an eariy erdt from this 
season's knockout competition for 
the Jtriin Player Cup when these 
old Midland rivals met at FranL- 
1-l’s Gcrdsjs last nJsbi. Frills 
and furbelows were not to he ex¬ 
pected in Eihujidznce. and few in- 
died were wen. Northampton’s 
’■■l.ipioe margin being the rather 
utilitarian one of three penalty 
goals to two. 

The first half was unspectacular, 
the second quite lively, and it all 
added up to fierce and honest 
cup-tie stuff with a joodly Dro- 
portion of errors and no lack of 
torthrjgbt defence. If, as the score 
suggests, there was little In it, 
Northampton were that bit sharper 
in reaction and at least they came 
nearest to scoring a try when, 
shortly before no-side, Wright 
sdssored with his inside centre 
and Cubitt, having given to Old¬ 
ham, looped outside the left wing 
and all but reached the line. 

Cubitt locked the sharpest mid¬ 
field runnar of the night, and 
Phillips had a tirelessly effective 
game on a Northampton flank. 
3edfard. for whom Wilkinson had 
a muted evening at lock seemed 
badly in need of the injured 
Rogirs to supply some snap and 
ideas, though Ja-kson at number 
eight was not short of the latter 
and Wyatt, at longer range, was 
always dying something. Not alt 
of it came off but. when It did, 
wyatt generated a few sparks. 

Northampton chose to face the 
chill breeze, but Bedford made the 
early running, subjecting thair 
opponents to a good deal of scrum¬ 
mage pressure. This almcs; ltd, 
when Sexton was penalized mice, 
jo skt points for Bjcnstr. His first 
Kick reached a comfortable target 
from 25 yards, but his next, from 
rbs 10-yard Um. hit a post. Wyatt 
''■“3 socn to the fore in running 
took some Icose clearance kicks 
riL't Of (JefffnCS. anj j,>as Dot f-jj. 
from tlro^ain? a goal eit^r. 

If took Northampton a quaT^r 
n m hour to net inside their 
■jopouems' 25 and, once the” had 
'lone so throu-zh a kick ' from 
1 rivnt. Ttayboijld put the Siints 
I’rci wirb a short range penalty 
it orr.-iris. The Ncrthamctaa ful’- 

kjcJ: missed another shor from 
rcrri:er out but. five minutes 
•‘efore the interval. cot one o'-er, 
from 45 yards and more, after a 
scrummage offeree. 

1 ..trr-'-fsi. -■■:7z- ■- .> i;' 

nfiwwi»r 

Davies, the Bedford scrum half, gets the bail away from a scrummage. 

Bedford to this point went 
distinctly short of lineout posses¬ 
sion, bat what he got from other 
sources Bennett frequendv used, 
by telling line-kicks, to gain 
appreciable ground. 

UacGmrrcm&ng tackling, except 
when Cubitt, with nice accelera¬ 
tion and timing, made one 
resounding outside break, cur 
down almost ail ideas of fancy 
stuff in midfield, bur Cubitt did 
manage one nice outside break 
which found ared when Bignell 
was tackled from behind. 

ItsybOL’ld’s third penally—this 
one for foot up—stretched 
Northampton's lead early in the 
second half. Then Bennett's 

second, after a lineout. made it 
3—b. This last score followed a 
good switch move by Bedford irom 
a tap at the end of which Wyatt 
beat several opponents with a 
classic ln-out body swerve. 

That was about tire last real 
chance the holders had, for all 
their pressure midv.ay through the 
second period. Bennett missed a 
drop shot by a generous margin, 
Jordcn another by a lot less. But 
Northampton, for wbom RaybouJd 
missed another penalty from a 
long nay out, came back force¬ 
fully at tiic climax and. Just before 
the last thrust already reported, 
George used some loose ball to 
put Cldham away cm the right, and 

it needed a good cover tackle by 
Keen, the Bedford prep, to flip 
hi5 ankles as the wing came inside 
him. 

This is only the second time 
since the competition started that 
Northampton have overcome the 
first-round hurdle. 

NOrmtA-MPTON- P. Rji boic'd; 
P. Bloneil. D. curve. J. Cubitt. B. J. 
rtidfijm: I. D. UTIsht itaolaioi. I. 
Ci.-or*je. D. L. Powell. C. Sol-ton, S. 
Waiaoi. I. Luittr, C._V. right, l-. 
Osbcrnr. V. Caruion. G. PfiLUps. 

5ZDTORD ■ ,V it. Jortrn; D. M. 
Vyatt. R. ChJdv.icJt. J. Howard i cap- 
uui'. t r. Glover: w. N. Bcnncit. 
.1. DaB Kren. N. Barter. C. 
roll-art. C. HooUer. R. M. y-Ulunaon. 
V. Sirt-.irds. D. Jaehson. A. Hollins. 

Rc.'trw:: K. Etcasl i floj-jl Navvi. 

Surrey gala advantage from 
Lambie in against Wales a sudden windfall 
By Peter V/est 

Australia have announced three 
changes to the tide that lost 10—3 
to Scotland, one of them posi¬ 
tional, for the second international 
of the tour zgainst Wales on 
Saturday. Geoffrey Shaw replaces 
Berne in the centre and Lambie 
comes in at flank forward for 
Cornel sen who moves to No S 
in place of Hillhouse. 

Shaw’s appearance in the 51—IS 
victory over Glamorgan on Tues¬ 
day, teas liis first since he pulled 
a hamstring, against Western 
Council**, three weeks ago. He is 
the sort of burly, uncompromising 
centre who needs all the work 

looked pretty sharp on Tuesday 
i*nd his selection means that 
Australia will be represented by 
their two most experienced centres. 
This will be Shaw’s 18th inter¬ 
national, and L'Estrange’s 14th. 
They played together against 
Wales and England on the short 
tour here in 1973. Shaw's first 
cap was won against Wales in 
Sydney, in JS69. 

Australian resources at loose 
forward, even though Learie and 
Price are not available, are still 
redoubtable enough to pose selec¬ 
tion problems. The selectors will 
have considered retaining Hill- 
house at No 8, as a counter to 
Mervvn Davies in the lineout, but 
Cornelsen has had a good deal 
more experience in this position 
fian the young Queensland lock 
and bis recent form has been 
consistently impressive. Lambie, 
who played in three internationals 
against New Zealand in 1974. is 
a hard plavcr with a remarkable 
v jrk rate.. Not the least of his 
virpjes lias been the ability to 
ooerate fruitfully at the front of 
the lineout. In "other respects I 
doubt if there was much between 
his claims and those of Pearse, 
another dashing flanker. 

Australia have decided to stick 
by the front row that played at 
MurrayflalJ. The presence of 
Finnane and Carberty. at Toose 
head and hooker, in last Satur¬ 
day's side at Coventry was evi¬ 
dence that Meado'."? and Horton 
cannot feel entirely assured of 
their places. It lias been obvious 
for some while that the selectors 
wanted to persist with Uindmarsh 
as their leading stand-off half, 
although Wright, by all accounts, 
had an exciting game at Neath this 
week and may yet come into the 
international reckoning in the new 
vear- Wright has played only two 
games with Hipwell on the whole 
tour, the tost occasion being.five 
weeks ago at' Leicester. 

John nipwell will be making 
his twenty-seventh lmernadorwi 
■pperniK'. after which he wCU be 
bracketed in the records with Ken 
Catclipolc as the most capped of 
Australian backs. McLean, the 
full back, who has scored IBS 
points thus Car, needs only 14 
more to sec a record for an Aus¬ 
tralian player on an overseas tour. 

The injury to Berne, who was 
replaced in the Scottish inter¬ 
national. is taking longer to mend 
than was thought. His bruised 
ribs stili leave him with difficulty 
in breathing and bending. How¬ 
ever, I understand that Loane, the 
outstanding No 8, could be playing 
again by the end of next week, 
and FitzGerald, the specialist full 
back, in perhaps another 10 days. 
The flanker. Price, who had an 
operation for hernia over a month 
ago, is still—remarkably—insistent 
that he will be playing again next 
month—but he will need to get 
medical approval first. 

TEAM: P. E. McLean ; P. G. 
Batch, R. D. L’Estrange. G. A. 
Shaw, L. E. Monaghan ; J. C. 
Hindmarsh, J, N. B. Hipwell (cap¬ 
tain) ; J. E. C. Meadows. P. A. 
Horton, R. Graham, R. A. Smith. 
G. F=7, J. K. Lambie, G. Cornel- 
sen, A. A. Shaw. Reserves : C. TJ. 
Car berry, S. C. Finnane, G. K. 
Pearse, R. G. Hauser. L. J. 
Wcatherstone, J. R. Ryan. 

By Fetsr Mars on 
Surrey 27 United Hospitals 12 

Surrey, having m2tic an indif¬ 
ferent beginning, managed to 
approach a standard of play 
somewhere near to their potential 
midway through the second half 
nnder Esher's floodlights at Her- 
sham last evening, and with a 
sudden windfall of points won 
comfortably by a goal, three tries 
and throe penalty goals to four 
penalty goals. 

It would be with some justifi¬ 
cation that United Hospitals might 
have felt this to be a poor reward 
for a determined and resourceful Srformaaca. After all. they had 

d an excellent first half wherein 
ey scored nine point* to Sur- 

rey’s three, and fn this time and 
for a .short period afterwards the 
Initiative, haa boon theirs. Oddly, 
the hospitals bad held the upper 
hand In the sec pieces, and 
seemed to be much more adept 
at getting the ball away from the 
ruck3 and msuls. 

Add to this jfcx excellence ol 
Hurley’s place kicking and 
Surrey’s plight .was all too plain 
to see. Yet, then was one to ride 
out Surrey’s problems and to keep 
his head, and that was their stand¬ 
off half. Also Wordsworth. In the 
first place it was his tackling. later 
his tactical kicking, and finally he 
lent his class to nomer-oiii handling 
movements when Surrey let the 
ball run free. 

Williams replaces Williams 
Christopher Williams mokes his 

first appearance of the season for 
London Wdsh against Cardiff on 
Friday night He replaces his elder 
brother, John, who will be at full 
back for Wales against Australia. 
Clive Rees will also be on duty 
for Wales and his place on the 
wing is taken by Wayne Lewis. 

A!un Lewis. Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity’s scrum ball who was out¬ 
standing in the victory over 
Oxford, will also be In the side 

Hockey 

With Martin Cooper and Nigel 
Horton involved in the England 
trial at Twickenham. Mosel ay have 
also been forced to make several 
changes for their game at Bedford. 
Nicholas Archer comes in at out- 
slde-balf and Barry Ayre moves 
from No 8 into the second, row. 
allowing Derek Nutt to regain liis 
place. Sam Doble, who missed 
Tuesday night’s defeat at Bristol, 
returns at full back bur Russ Field 
lias ruled himself out and is re¬ 
placed by Michael Evans at Jock. 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 
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DECEMBER 13th. 1975 
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RAF Support Command on 
short course to last eight 
By Sydney Friskiu 

RAF Support Command asd 
RAOC emerged winners and run¬ 
ners-up respectively in the Com¬ 
bined Services elimination hockey 
tournament at Portsmouth yester¬ 
day. Both sides qualified for the 
national club championship, spon¬ 
sored by Benson and Hedges. The 
unlucky side that did not make 
the grade were Plymouth Com¬ 
mand (Royal Navy). 

The outcome of the toarcament 
is that RAF Support Command 
have been forrunare enough to 
draw a b>e into the quarter-final 
round where they will meet the 
winners of the match between the 
northern club champions and the 
western runners-up. RAOC will 
meet the Midlands, runners-up in 
the preliminary round. 

As far as yesterday's ever: was 
concerned, the man of the tourna¬ 
ment was Bailey, of the RAOC, a 
Combined Services player of lbs 
sixties who is still fit enough to 
set an example to the youngor 
generation. Another player who 
distinguished himself was Reed, 
the RAF goalkeeper. 

The RAr aide made a good 
5tart bv defeating RAOC by 4—I- 
Aldrlch gave them the lead by 
converting a short corner. There 
followed two penalty stroke con¬ 
versions bv Bowes and a fourth 
goal U;' Case. I'erguion reduce! 
the lead for RAOC by converting 
a penalty stroke. 

The best match of the (Jay was 
the one in which RAF defeated 
Plymouth Command after extra* 
time- Kirkpatrick gave Plymouth 
Command ±e lead shortly before 
half-time but O'Dath, coming on 
as a substitute, put the mams on 
level terms early in the second 
half. Van Nayor, put the RAF 
side ahead but Bond drew level 
for the Navy* Tim won the g^-i; 
for the RAF in the first mimiW 
of extra-time. 

So RAF Support Command, hav¬ 
ing won both matches, were cer¬ 
tain of their place in the national 
championship. But Plymouth 
Command’s earlier match seemed 
to have taken heavy toll of their 
physical resources. Although they 
scored first through Bond, RAOC 
beat them 5—1 thanks mainly to 
the efforts of Bailey. 

By half-time Ferguson and 
Bailey had scored for RAOC, 
Bailey having found the mark off 
the rebound from the goalkeeper. 
Goals by Fergnson, Bailey and 
D’Souza helped RAOC to complete 
the rout of Plymouth Command. 

In the county hockey champion¬ 
ship, Combined Services will be 
reoresented by the RAF who have 
drawn a bye into the semi-final 
round where they will meet the 
winners of the match between the 
northern champions (Lancashire 
or Cheshire) and the southern 
champions (Middlesex; on Feb¬ 
ruary 8. 

SlAf SUPPORT COMMAND; Cpl 
ttatf L»tfcr S- Mcuxugor. GhJol 

TcJi A. Mason. Sal mradon. Sat r. E 
•\:dir.ch. CIO Word. F.-O R. Bvwet. 
ST. C. G-!T<-. FI Sat A. TcJIUm. F O 
J. Tull, sod Ulr nn Narar. $u»o- 
lulc:: Sfli CDdUi. CpI Flitter. 

RESULTS' RAF Support Command A, 
RAOC 3; RAT Support Comr.vuid 3, 
Psaju-a Commute) iRNi 2 ■ofier 
k.ii-'Ihic'i ; Pli-taouUi Command l. 
njmc s. 

Hounslow and Slough will meet 
on Sunday to decide the southern 
title in the national club cham¬ 
pionship. The teams have already 
met once in the London League in 
winch match Slough won 1—d. 
The East, adhering to the Hockey 
Association's priority schedule, 
are organizing their quarter-final 
round- The draw for the national 
dub championship Is: 

PftCUMI.NUr.Y ROUND <T<* 
-» hi cTiii.npifRj v 3ouUi runners-up; 
N?«f» riNtQpl-ZAP . &<:>( njnnon-ufcj. 
Ccmbinsd Sn-vtcss runners-up v Min- 

runnw'-up: w'»»i runners-up - 
Nt-rJi hifrar.-uJ 
. QUAIITKR-FINAL HOUND: VHest 

or £.1111*1 runners-up v flH- 
I;tJs vnimripn*: 'SuutJi ctumnlona v 
ti»t Champion*; Nartn champions of 
E--SI ru.r*ccr*-up v Cop'blnM 9on.tc?s 
nttincTs-ui. or MidUnda runners-up; 
V?it nmnrrs-up or North runners-up 
v CvmVncd SerM-t* duanlmi. 

Ti,,; rtiinl will Sc pia- ed 
on April 11 and Uir ;iu«l on April S3. 

By John Doivnie 
Scotland l Romania l 

Before the sparse attendance of 
11,375, loosely littered around the 
huge Hampden Park ground last 
night, Scotland and Romania, both 
already out of the running tor a 
place fn the quarter-finals round, 
dutifully played out .their last 
qualifying match id the European 

-Cup. It ended in a draw but with 
honour satisfied on neither side. 
It wes as drab and ill-natured a 
match as one has seen for some 
time. 

With nothing at shake . but 
prestige both sides seemed at first 
prepared to concentrate on stack, 
diuf repeatedly 11 players- were in 
one half of the field. Scotland’'* 
early dominance in midfield, en¬ 
sured that th°y were usually the 

.team threatening to score. Only 
two .minutes after the tick-off 
Rsducanu, with - bis head still 
down, threw up his bands and 
touched a lob by Gray on to the 
top of the crossbar. 

With 1 Gem mm, Rioch, Hartford 
and Dalglis'J providing good 
ammunition Jn me firs: half hour 
and both backs- overlapping, the 
Sects rained shots and headers 
around the Romanian goal. But 
they achieved only a surfeit of 
corners. 

Rtocb, Hartford and Gray all 
shot over the crossbar, as did 
Bolom to the greater horror of 
bis goalkeeper, who had already 
distinguished himself with good 
saves tram a bard shot by Gem- 
mlU and a banging lob from the 
right by Brownlie, dropping just 
inside the top of the far post- 

Last night* s results 

European championship 
Scotland Hi 1 Ronivli <0i 1 

Riocli iSnoan 
a 1, o 

„ P W D 1, F A pa 
Spain 6 3 3 0 10 6 Rcmanla l, 1 5 D II G. 1 
Gotland 6 2 5 V 8 -i 7 
Dcnn-irk bo 1 6 5 14 1 

Second Round Replay 
Hcre.a-J p- a Soarnemrti <Oi 0 

UiPLon. McN«ll is.351 
Hereford away to York Clty- 

SOUTHERN . UEAGI'E CUP: Third 
rnThd ropLiy: Veowlf 3. Dorchester 1. 
Mi-<: dlvtsioR iNorthi: Bury Town S. 
s.c..'iL:e« u. 

BuC1 *• .UNIoSj; John PUyar Cup. 
first ruu i.- Northampton s». Badroni 
•j- Club matches: Ebbn- Vale 32. 
Cross KfVB u: Surr-y 37. United 
Hospitals 12: UAL* 17. Public School 
V.indnrrra IB. 

Tory's fixture 
_|_'J 1 i.jM FA CUP: First reurd 

replay: Hawick R. Albort v Albion 
&ai£g hjlll _ 

England trill play away from 
home in the first of their two 
World Cup qualifying matches 
against their toughest opponents, 

Lest the willingness to ride all 
. in attack should give the impres¬ 
sion of a light-hearted friendly. 
some of the tackles made a differ¬ 
ent impact lordaneacu seemed to 
have made few friends in the 
first match in which he played 
only as a substitute. He was the 
victim of several hard tackles 
early on, two by Rioch being'par¬ 
ticularly coarse.,The winger began 
to throw his 'weight about in res¬ 
ponse and was formally cautioned 
after 32 mhnites, for taking the 
hall away after the award of a 
throw-ln. 

Tits scoring famine was broken 
in 39 minutes. Satxnareanu tripped 
Dalglish as' he thrust-Into the 
Romanian penalty area, and 
Rioch’s free tick was hammered 
inside (he tar post. 

One had fek in the first half 
Che Romanians, by their 

somewhat casual play, expressed 
less Inclination than the home side 
to entertain the crowd. Perhaps 
they bod' 3 - pep talk during the 
Interval for they came Out swing¬ 
ing boots in an alarming fashion. 
First Sarmareanu body-checked 
Doyle, then Angbeliru inflicted 
three tides on Rioch. There was a 
four-way skirmish off the ball that 
the referee did doc see and then 
a particularly wild cackle by Gem- 
min caused a piece of trouble m 
which Doyle and Dinu were cau¬ 
tioned. And only 12 minutes Into 
the half Doyle was painfully chop¬ 
ped down by Dina who this time 
received no more serious sanction 
fban tiie award against him of a 
free kick. But three minutes later 
Anghelini was “ booked'* when be 
brought down Doyle In full flight. 

With 62 pit metre gone Crisan 
was substituted tor Locescn. Three 
minutes lattf’RiOCh. With 

.foot tills time,.was Inches out with 
another flerefe shot. 

Alter anothar long spell of 
Scottish.ptewure, again rewarded 
only in corners, Lorimer and Mac- 
Dcugail were sent on after 72 

ntirnw for Dalglish and Do^lo, 
and before the Scots bad settied 
is their new formation, a long 
downfieid pass let Crisad ran nsht 
in on Crtdclsbank afld flick fe; 
baa past the desperateb’ advanc¬ 
ing goalkeeper for the equalling 

^ It was typical of how ScotLind 
2ia4 made and squandered .chances 
throughout the match that .l«t«s 
last kick was sent over the bar 
by Gray from six yards after an 
excellent ground pais by Rioch. 

SCOTLAND: j. CrulcLshanK tKean 
or ftidiomioni: J- fymraUa ■ 
nixni. W. DonacWe ^fHunchwiH1 CUy*. 
-mT Bticiian iManChMTiw Uitttea hsgi.ims!i V@5S*%S 
Ccmmiu t Derby Coenori. 

•&. i pniitohnica . Jnl\, D. Georoottn 
fDUtuwTr L- BQloal lAM, T«vu 
iieoi). a: lontiawce ‘Btciual- 

RcferM: A. Profcop lEjat Cwnwi. 

The 22-yftar-OJd Fulham defen¬ 
der, Howe, valued, at 
has been placed on the 
.list at. his own request. 
■used more as a utility player these 
days than his customary role of 
centre hair, handed ta tos written 
.request this week and « was 
granted last nlghL 

diympic Games 

Attempt t 

out use of i 

Lausanne,-Dee 
the 19T6 Olympic ^Carnes 
MootrdiSl may be forced to u 
anabolic steroid nsts sumt tt 
before actual conptlMcd Mv 
attempt to stamp out tmur 
the international Olympic*?/ 
mi tree (IOO disclosed here toOi, 
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Simmoads opened the scoring 
with a simple'penalty, goal, but 
with the hospitals on the ascend¬ 
ancy. three penalty goals by ibeir 
stand-off half. Hurley, brought a 
lead of cine oolcts to three at 
half-time. In rhe second period 
Surrey made a gradual improve¬ 
ment, and after n second penaity 
£oal by SimmoncL:, Edlmann and 
Lloyd scored triet. Hurley then 
Landed his fourth penalty goal 
before Simmonds replied with one 
of hts own. Lege, Liogard. Words- 
worth, Grant, Dkiens and Short- 
lacd* then mada the rtnming for a 
try by Lloyd, and Llngard. darting 

vsesa p. 
moarj i. I. Smith <Ho_Mlyit Parki. N. P. 
Kiniori <Ro»lvn Park, captain I. S. 
Purt|- iHarlequin*i. , H. Bantaldo# 
.Rpaslyn Park?. J. O. Leon iHarfi- 
oulnsi. J. DIcFon* iRichmond >. 
S. R. R. Edlmann iCambridaa 
Unlversliyi. 

UNrTED HOSPITALS ; H. MaurtW 
■ st. Ejniwlomw'!': H. Linden Kejur 

T&FESSZ;?: 
minster i , P. Ccoper >St. BarUiolo- 
m B. W^rlow iWesanmstfri. 

subautuu: J 

Squash rackets . : 

Shawcross Iyiggest ilsJh in pmtl /jEmOstnacrivket 

By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondenr 

The British amateur squash 
rackets championship • which re¬ 
sumes its progress with die semi¬ 
final round at W.embley this 
evening, has been easier to enjoy 
than admire. We expected some¬ 
thing of the sort. After all, the 
men who contested the. previous 
finals were all ineligible tins time, 
having embraced a more candid 
and comprehensive form of pro¬ 
fessionalism. 

Their absence made lesser 
players big fish in a relatively 
small pool. But the supposedly 
stronger players had mostly been 
beaten : a reminder that although 
the quality of die field was lower 
than usual, there was- a more 
balanced level of ability and, con¬ 
sequently, more scope for surpris¬ 
ing results. Of the four men. in 
action today, only Kevin Shaw- 
cross, of Australia, was seeded to 
advance this far.. 

The sponsors, Pakistan Inter¬ 
national Airlines, cannot be en¬ 
tirely happy with the fact that for 
the first time since 1568 there is 
no Pakistani la the last four. To¬ 
day’s pairings are Aly Abdel Aziz 
(Egypt) v Stuart Courtney 
(Britain) and Ian Holding (South 
Africa) v Shawcross. 

Courtney Is probably the most 
talented or the lot but, in terms 
of temperament and match fitness, 
may be the most vulnerable. His 
level of performance as a match- 

player is always difficult to pre¬ 
dict. But it is reasonable to 
suggest that, as* the shaky (and 
shaken) seedings forecast, Shaw¬ 
cross should beat him in the final. 

There is plenty of character In 
the surviving quartet. Adz, the 
manager at a club .in G&teborg, 
Is a bounding bunch of muscles, 
a virile and slightly Intimidating 
opponent with a death or gloty 
attitude. Courtney may have the 
flair to beat him especially if 
Courtney’s Abort game has the sus¬ 
tained accuracy to take the edge 
from'tiie Egyptian’s speed. Shaw¬ 
cross, who has trained and prac¬ 
tised hard to bring bis weight to 
a new low (14st) and his game to 
a new peak, has a long reach and, 
for such a big man, an enviable 
touch. As Alan Colburn discovered 
on Tuesday, playing Shawcross 
demands the manoeuvrability of a 
gadfly and the stamina of a long 
distance runner. 

A bearded science student' at the 
University of Wtwatersrand, Hold¬ 
ing is in. many, ways the most 
interesting of the four. At 20 be 
is a newcomer and to a great 
extent au unknown quantity, even 
to himself. He had been around 
for a year or two -without causing 
much of a stir. But last June, 
unseeded, he reached the final of 
the Transvaal open championship. 
Then, in the inter-provincial senes, 
he beat all1 the leading South Afri¬ 
cans except Kevin Dowling- In 
August, seeded seventh, he won 
the South African amateur cham¬ 

pionship. At Wembley he has yet 
to lose a game. 

There are. Holding .reckons, 
three reasons for his leap to the 
fore." As a'former cross-country 
rfmner, he has a good background 
in terms of fitness." In touring 
Britain with the Knights team last 
season, he acquired useful experi¬ 
ence.. Finally, he has long made a 
habit. ,of. watching, as much top- 
class -squash ' as possible—and 
watching it constructively. Could 
be, already, be good enough to 
tame-'the’lion .called Shawcross.?■ 

Both matches should be spec¬ 
tacular and exciting.-But that will 
not blind connoissem to the fact 
that the best squash .of the week 
will be played tomorrow evening 
at ..Westdlff-on-Sea. where Qmnar 
Zaman will defend his Sondico 
golden racket title, against. Gogi 
Alauddin. The environment, a well 
appointed new leisure centre, will 
also be more congenial than that 
at Wembley, a -bleakly functional 
if successful public centre- that Is 
uneasily at odds with the Comfort 
and congenial soda! unity players 
and camp followers have come to 
expect at big events. It may not 
be too far fetched to suggest that 
promoting an Internationa] cham¬ 
pionship at Wembley is rather like 
throwing a private party at .a busy 
public baths. 

Wembley tried to -be all things 
to all men. On the evidence of 
the first 12 months, ttraf'laudable 
ambition has hot been fulfilled. . 
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mantling of stands and tents cost 
£51,656 last year compared with 
£36.355 In 1374. Jhe overall 
increase in expenditure last year 
was 26 per cent with an increase 

under way for a boat show around 
autumn next year. 

The Henley establishment, too, 
frowned heavily on the pot¬ 
hunters " In fiw Ladies’ Plate. In 

.oq. rules for this 
4 to permit col* 

to combine. to make os 

events such as the Wyfolds. 
.. Three new Henley -« 
were announced yesterday 
are: Mr A. A. M. Mays-SmitiT- 
Mr J. A. Stephenson .and Mr A. g’ 

see the rham 
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Cricket 

o^oleon Brandy handicapped to 
dfJjnd winning sequence to four 

Seely 
. ... at Souduvcll’s tra- 

;.CUristmas fixture arc 
the season 

*n and a twinge of in- 
v viy beset the racegoer 

■:^*ves the problem that 
Tlie Christmas 

-^\"es Hurdle. origituiLly 
e. now has two extra 

»The Christmas Box 
:'..i ± Jle is also split into 
•• Only the handicap* 
*. i' * ,'i being split. 

'i ;';hc safest bet on die 
:it'» Napoleon Brandy in 

V';vfas Stocking Handicap 
i* t.l . run over three mile.: 

peak and weighted tu heat Spariot 
again, is a confident selection to 
give Bob Davies a winning ride 
this afternoon. 

who lias 

run over three miles, 
a frequent visitor to 

! *• Bury St Edmunds 
l . •’l«t^:id Morley, Napoleon 

- won his last three 
■ :■ . V'Siae out at Rullesston, 
i: :■» is known by the 
ijj.poleon Brandy was 
; p easily and could be 
I \ i ; 1’ vinner a long way from 

the pacemaker Spariot 
- >>nd fence from home. 

rr‘, ’ear-old went clear to 
' lengths. Spariot did this 
* '7xm at all when giving 

• :“’ V a good fliglit Tor his 
V -Ottoxetcr a week ago. 

* ' (randy, who is at bis 

-• Vj- 

In the two-mile steeplechase, the 
Christmas Tree Handicap, Morley 
and Davies arc represented by 
Plain Pilgrim, who made no show 
in the race won by St Swiihin at 
Plump ion. Although Plain pilgrim 
won a novices event from Flying 
Fred in style at the Cheltenham 
April meeting, be may not yet be 
cherry ripe. Z have no intention 
of opposing the Tony Dickinson 
trained Young Stimers, whose win¬ 
ning sequence was interrupted by 
Dan’! Widdcn at L’ttoxetcr. Dan’l 
Wldden was something of a snip 
at the weights that afternoon and 
Young Somers, who jumps with all 
the polish and dash long associated 
with his stable, cun give the 
weight to Holly Park. 

The other handicap, the Christ- 
ou> Cake Hurdle, is a typical 
Southwell teaser. Morley runs his 
good hurdler Raynham. the win¬ 
ner of three handicaps list season, 
besides being narrowly beaten by 
Fuper Nova in the valuable 
Johnny Walker Hurdle at Ayr. 
Although Raynham will be tlte 
sharper for his run behind Sea 
Pigeon in the Cheltenham Trial 
Hurdle he may need another race. 
The pick of a tricky handicap 

inav be Did Cbad 
Inshalla to beat. 

In part one of the second 
division of the Christmas Party 
Novices Tlurdlc the easy Notting¬ 
ham winner. Dyscute, lias little to 
beat. Tills well-bred colt by 
Sassafras looked every Inch a 
Triumph Hurdle prospect when 
scoring at Colwick Park and can 
continue Philip Mitchell's welcome 
torn of luck. The second part of 
this race may fall to Tarot, a 
winning threc-vear-nld from the 
successful stable of Fred Winter. 

At Taunton David Barons may 
be the man to follow in the Port- 
man Handicap Hurdle, where his 
triple novice hurdler winner. 
Proceed, may still be lightly 
weighted enough to win. A useful 
gelding. Kentucky Fair. can 
follow up his recent Plumpton 
success for Paul Cole In the 
Yarcombc Novices Steeplechase. 

The well handicapped Junior 
Lead Can make it a double for 
Barons and may win the Monkton 
Handicap Steeplechase. Another 
Muddle, outpaced behind Lc 
Robstan at Linttfleld Park, may be 
too good for his opponents in the 
second division of the Wilmington 
Amateur Riders Novices Hurdle. 

Protective headgear 
suggested by Marsh 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Perth, Dec 17 

After himself being knocked 

pri>ed if he is unable to handle 
it. His brother, lan. commanded 
complete loyalty- from his players. 
AS Australia's best batsman, aau 
a state captain with a considerable 

STATE OP GOING i orriri.il i: Taun¬ 
ton. good. SohUiwHI. nund. Tinoumiw: 
ChopMuiv. good. TcruldL', suit. 

?r;o be senior 
jfifrd 
Hirdtime 

-5>. 
ward de Walden, aged 
over the Jockey Club 

■ ie third time next sum- 
>. :'i Howard de Walden 

. . "Lord LevcThulme 
*’ - 'y^ward from July 1. 

- . the office in 1957 and 
‘.:;:von the latter occasion 

' - ';:”']sible for the report of 
-. -4-Lrd Committee which 
..■.••■»i the Turf Board. 

.'-toward de Walden is a 
. _i owner-breeder whose 

-^Ticot colours have been 
“iccessfuUy on the flat 

'"-'-w' 30 years Recently he 
7 _ -Tne a leading National 
1 ier, largely through the 

of the 1974 Champion 
^nzarote. Lord Lever- 

~ ed 60, has held die posi- 
. udor steward since July, 

■aye cut Balkidor’<; odds 
. . to- 12-1 for Saturday's 
,'nior Hurdle at Chepstow 

,• ong support for Toby 
. three-year-old. - 

Crown event to be richest 
of its kind in Europe 

The Crown Plus Two Appren¬ 
tice Championship—one of the 
must valnoble sponsored events 
in the racing calendar—is to re¬ 
ceive a £4,000 boost next year. 

With £5,000 added to the prize 
money for the final round at 
York in October, it becomes the 
richest boys’ race in Europe. 
Crown will put up half the money 
and the York executive the other 
half. Prize money for each of 
Hie 17 preliminary rounds re¬ 
mains at £1,000 added, all contri¬ 
buted by Crown. 

The contest Is open to appren¬ 
tice jockeys who have not ridden 
SO winners at the start of next 
flat season. Crown have slightly 
altered the points system so that 
die final round is worth double 
points. 

** We wanted to put a. real 
sting in the tail of the competi¬ 
tion and have a cliffbangine 
final ”, Bill Green, a Crown 
executive, said. Last year’s 
winner, 21-year-old-Paddy Young, 

who is attached to Peter Robin- 
sun's Newmarket stable, flies out 
on Sunday to ride in Nairobi as 
part of his prize. 

Mecca, who hare opened a 
book on next year’s Crown 
championship, have cut Young's 
odds from 8-1 to 6-1 following a 
wager by his trainer. 

Saturday’s Acropola Farewell 
Hurdle at Scdgcfield Is being 
sponsored by Mr Frank Sc otto 
director of the course, to mark 
the last race of his six-year-old 
mare before she is retired to stud. 
Acropola won this race last year 
when it was called the Ferguson- 
Foster Handicap Hurdle—spon¬ 
sored by the cumpany of which 
her owner is managing director, 

Davy Lad doubt 
Mick O’Toole, the Irish trainer, 

savs Daw Lad may miss the Irish 
Sweeps Hurdle and go instead for 
the Eden Quay Steeplechase at 
Leopardstown on Boxing Day. 

.-swssb ss 

SLE? ess VS *B S-re£Ss s* 
Australian wicketkeeper, has —*°- 
csUeti fur the introduction of 
protective headgear ** If somebody 
can produce some riling that is 
comfort)hie and practical ”. His 
appeal leads the local evening 
paper “ The frightening fast 
Uuwling ue have just seen,'* lie 
wrires. “ is sooner or later going 
to lead to a tragedy. I’d defy 

Indians respond to. 
There is an independence about 

them, too, which was particularly 
noticeable last weekend. At the 
height of the Fredericks stunn. 
lan, at first slip, was busy ribbing 
Marsh. Greg referred once or 
twice to Redpatb, bis vice-captain, 
but if he spoke to lan it was out 
of the corner of his mouth, while to lead to a tragedy, ra ceiy oi tne corner «n 

3nr batsman to say that he is not they were standing next to eacn 
frightened for his safety against other at slip. At antes there nuJit 
pace like that of Roberts, Holding, be something to be said tor 
Lillee and Thomson.” moving Ian out of the slips so 

So here we go again. Tliis that Greg and Marsh an get tneir 
rime last vear, with the umpires beads together. For the time being 
-,c compliant then as they have lan is wanting to keep out or 
been now in their treatment of things, which is fair enongb. 
short-pitched bowling, it was in The Australians are missing 
the England camp that die greater Walters at the moment, not for 
ir>ori?herusioa vtsis being, felt. Marsh any ractiol reason bat just for 
reinforces his argument by citing his presence. At Adelaide on 
th- death in Brisbane last Satur- Saturday, in a one-day “inter- 
(jjv of a young batsman. -Martin national’, Gary Cosier, who is one 
Bedkober. Who was on the fringe Df ^ young hopefuls, will pro¬ 
of ihe Queensland side and 5“area bablv plav for Australia. Cosier is 
digs with Thomson. Bedkober died ,n 12 and was tipped as the 
after being hit over the heart by replacement bad the Aiu- 
a slmrplr rising ball- . rralian board withdrawn lan 

. PLaving as much cricket as ne Chappell from the last Test matcli. 
. _ . , tvUa is owned and trained at Hull Lungo's first ride on the hOu.»e joes on the Perth pitch, wtuen Against MCC last season, play 

Gordon Richards s stable d**-*^! *s ^i-vcrlcv steward. Tonv and ike owner-trainer. Martin long list of victims against jnRfor south Australia. Cosier s 
David Colliding, was fined SM hv a bouS for 2.000 Pipe, went to SOO guineas to bnv ^ ^uoring ball. Marsh is sp<ak- wre 20. 65. 75 and 4S. He 
for injudicious riding by the Cat- nonSitei1. in Hit Parade, bc did^at ,-ruin experience-Earlier dlls looked a good, strong player, who 

Duntey Bencon '(right) jumps the last fence just ahead of Double One. 

Goulding fined for injudicious riding 

terlck Bridge stewards yesterday, guineas at - Taunton earlier'this month after I ^ a he feared the worst had j fielded well and bowled pre- 
Colliding’* mount. Bay lord, fin- Lochranza^with eiDhtthe cighi-ycar-old had won * Ufppened when Walker was hit ,3 Wy at medium pace, if he 
(shed fast I.. fill third place, eight credit on the llat, rurniu m an ^ I w t.11oa ,n a match - Z ----- 
lengths belliud Tari.in Tutor in the impressive There was another winner ' 

f uii uir iiciiu m.* |. nure iu luant iumj w 
- .ii.i-i --- -- pMP.-h J here was antnnta wumcr irom hetween Western Australia ana he might just possibly 1 

Duiibv Handicap Stccplechabc. htwdles whw Farih ttht-n Croumc. trom David victori-i. On other grounds, where TurQcr atJ Melbourne, 
~ - -.nr.in-J . . <■ loee tti£ (liiEIHcrs _r _ Ridiards anti 

interviewed liy 
ruled that the 
an injudicious race 

every1 hw!!eJt shall take all register^ his wenry-nnuh ^cccta £mam* (14^i)T 
reusonaMe and permissible meas- ofaway third. J 
ures ... to ensure that ms 
is given a full opportunity 
or of obtaining the best 

—L «« WV 
Panama Cigar Fnur-v _ 
Hurdle series.” _ found Edward 

PCIHTU -- _ 4_|_ Mil 11*1 IMY hi lutujuui “ _  
on the head by Lillee, tn_a WCre to make runs on Saturday 

*. come In fur 
----- u. with Red- 
less. the i^ngere moving up to open with 

McCosker, but f doubt it. 
“rt Not often, when Australia have 
3 round themselves in trouble 
a^.„°i7- and against fast bowling, has It done 

i*01*1 u®5txr5sls much eood to expcnment. 

that Gouliling lias bevui m trouble. 
At Doncaster iu February, lie was 
stood down fur 28 days after fin- 

Trei Nlneteen-y ear-old Philip Tuck 

them much good to experiment 
In 1954-55, when Tyscfl and 
Statham were bowling th .m out. 
they brought in Watson, a prolific 
state batsman, to open the innings. 

- .| -. ruut w«: «  - -—-r-- - iiuv. t’wi ■—-- - . . j .r but the job was too much for him- 
,nr\- ,V.« Merry Buy, also started favourite haring to contend not vnih Lever, 1970.71 thev turned to someone 

ror the j0f lSe jjrst division of the will is and Old, but warh Roberts rartier nider in Eastwood of Ylc- 
-ycar-oia iCortfiampton Novices Hurdle, buL m.i Holding. . —■- «■» hm bd «-nnd. 

found Edward Courage's home- Besides Marsh’s comments, tne 
torfa. but he. too. did no good. 
In 1932-33. during the body-line 

Jibing fifth of 12 on Tremendous 
in the race won by Kirwaugn. 

Tartan Tutor, who provided 
Gordon Holmes with his thirteenth 
winner or the season, went clear 
four fences out, and the jockey 
was looking over his shoulder on » ««£_^“urdTc' 
the rttu-in as the combination beUing Handicap Huraic. 
cruised borne by seven lengths. Hit. Parade made the 

home bv a short head from j£e second division of the race. game*. . - the complete it’would be asking a great 
Viaduct in the Kiplin Opportunity John Francome partnered jjKtrnction of the Australian oats- deaJ of ^ unIrietj player to ci-er- 

' " Slievercagh and tbu« edged one mcn 3nd bowlers revealed serious cwne ,he ordeal of playing berpre 
long ahead of John O’Neill in the Haws in the composition uf the s0 X1ist a ,,-onconrse an^ against 

sucb whirlwind opponents. 
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ills 

^terday 
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Southwell programme 
11.0 CHRISTMAS PARTY HURDLE (Ddv I: Part I: 3-y-o: 

130 CHRISTMAS STOCKING STEEPLECHASE CHandicap: 
£544 : 3m 110yd) 

*21-3 

£340) 
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Sunny Chlar 
SHriOl l“ 
Napoleon 
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:hler <R. Durlvy*. B. Ombldgo. - - NK' J-'™- 
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. uiKlnuon 
M.cuy 5 _ _acroi. w. vooy. 1.1-u ■ - • „ s 

BlriheM ~i H. Blm. N. Adorn. 10-13 - -. .... Keane 1 

J. Il.irdv. u-io-o . 
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L. l«.irrall. MM 
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II X-IJI 

llfp-p CarpellB {Cl 
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to Shy S ' ’■ 
0030-03 Dalko* ivuis j. »••»■»>. - - - n r-j™-iir* 10-1 

lal-on BrandV. 3-1 Kuvnck Rural, -l-l Spartoi. 11-- Carpi-t'v. 

•ipplnv .D. Uivrvioni L. U.UTJU- u-juy-ft- 'N^l.in>i 
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as radio or television comments- —J-q- operation 

.JSrL k 
bis o'd rival. Lillee, who bad attri- captain and cricketer, wenr into 
huted Australia’s poor bowling to hospital at °.rFinf:onPil,if?!er^,a^ 
their having plaved too much for an operation to r^*®Te 
crick*** •* Come o'fF it. Dennis ”, of sinus trouble. T expect to bv 
was Grei-’s theme. It will be seen in hospital for only a few dav s 
from all "this that in his early day* but the operation has meww thii 

\u<nra!l3fs captain Gres J have had to drop ont or rJs 
Chappell finds himself under a lot istan's tour of Sn Lanka this 
of pressure, and I shall be sur- winter , said Asif. 
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q-11-7 . „ b,. Gn-ai 

but Fiona Easdale was defeated by 
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tile second course. 
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A Romantic Friendship 
The Letters ofrCyrii Connouy 
t3 Noel Blakiston 
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Edited by Miron Grindea 
f 75 p, available from 28 
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‘‘Why are sn many people down 
on Connolly?” asked Edmund 
Wilson in 1957 and the question 
remains unanswered- more than 

very determined indeed, like CyriL met* arid. ;3ftcaxB£ eragag- 
Orwell, to resist A dry intei- to Jeaa'BiateweIl,:o£ BalfcdBi&a . 
lecuml, the rraveller whose Mhry land; .United Statfs.^-O^st- 
response to place was perhaps iits ,A prescient eyte-"-_-on! die 
more seductively sensual than dfeclme of.European1 .civilization, 
any -Setter-writer since Henry he looked forward to marrying 
James? Who wrote, in The “on to the winning sideband 
Unquiet Grave, one of the most did so on-April 5, 1930. ' Skids- 
frighteningly emotional English toft' -had'. married -Georgians 
books of the century and all of RuSseS;--the previous--Octobet 
whose work, down to the deeply There were few -letters.between. 
ascetic article on the classic 
poets .published posthumously 
in The Sunday Times at the end 
of last year, is filled with a 
response rhat, whether in sym* 

th«‘two men after1 that, ■aad vuv' 
tually ■ none betweenv 
1962, when Cyrit, plaimixig^tr; 
book on his life in;the Tw^atges;^ 
wrote " rm ah-aid womeEl ehser 

a vear after the death of both t£y Qr attacki is w{j0jjv sub_ one's life like; the Barbaipfcti, 
men. At least one reviewer of JecriVe? Senses outnumbered Invasions, a- whole cuta»»'-3» 
these marvellous and moving intellect “ by five to one ”. Crit- destroyed®. : ■■ :.V*::iy : 
letters has already conmved, by ical intelligence was crucial, but What, whole ’culture ?4.k.-A 
wickedly selective quotation, to feejin„ ca3ne first- strictly Classical-one:at Ettnfr 
suggest that they show the you fl^7 moved 6(J Q ^et or * partial discovary -LofyEngJish 
young Cyril Connolly as a pre- some emo^on such' as love for literature at .Oxford ;-a curious; 
tentious and ignorant aesthete, each other are Hie most real impatience’. with' History: -that 
Cn Etonian retard and homo- thing I know. Feeling, then, lasted all his life" untH.iix..lns; 
sexual pathetically In love with ratherr than thought or taoirtedge, )ast decade he - became-.trabsK 
a friend better looking, less tfst of rcaiiiy : fixed by the. tragedy1 :i^ SCetiV 
brilliant aud generally more Ju^sam 1 nedy’s America. -An adolescent: 
indifferent than he. One lapse r 71 . ’ response to .musk- (Saiu&Saeffs 
into cruelty is induced to imply ,5^3 r? ^.^in fhf ^nd the New World *swell’ as 
Ira: even Connolly’s deep love VTV P? Debussy and Ravel) aud paint- 

i VM| middle of his third, somewhat in„ ,rtj wnlt, in th*. cam- 

brilliant aud generally more 
indifferent than he. One lapse 
into cruelty is induced to imply 
ll-a: even Connolly’s deep love 
c‘ animals was a fake. Noel £ s-sar se 
open to this* kind of pred’ict'afale £« KK 
Totentcrtz by providing only the 
minimum of background bio¬ 
graphical information to the 
letters and telling us nothing 
c’jour h:s side of the relation¬ 
ship at all. None of the Greek 
:s translated, none of tbe many 
quotations traced. 

Legends persist of a 
“Connolly Gang” or 
“set”. Miron Grindea tells 
rs that a disturbingly large 
number of distinguished peocle 
ran dismayed from the invita¬ 
tion to contribute to Adam's 
handsome memorial1 is'.ue, on 
she grounds that they had never 

a country parson, he had just 
left Eton and was at Magda¬ 
lene College, Cambridge. Most 
of tbe letters, postcards and 
telegrams in A Romantic 
Friendship were written over 
the next three years. 

The friendship with Noe] 
Blakiston- did not “fizzle out” 
as has been suggested, when 
tiie latter became engaged in 
1928. As the letters show, it 
had already undergone a sharp 
decline in intensity after the 
Jong-planned trip to Sicily and 
Tripoli had taken place in 
April, 1927—many travellers 
could testify that Sicily can 

destroyed®. : “ ■ ; ■' 
What, whole' ’ culture 

strictly Classical:one: at Etotfi-' 
a' partial discovery-.of^’English ' 
literature at .Oxford ; a carious-' ” - 
impatience' with ' History: ^-that 
lasted ail' his life' untH.ifx:.nis[.- 
last decade be- became;,transw, 
fixed' by the. tragedy1 -stir. Kettv 
Hedy’s America* An dtfplescenfc 
response to -musk- (Sai»eSaej$s; 
and the New World as well as' 
Debussy and Ravel) and paint¬ 
ing <G‘. F. Watts in the same 
breath as El Greco) so nearly 
average and normal as to fortify 
one’s faith in the humanity and 
sophistication- of his judgments, 
elsewhere. A surprising dislike 
of Italy, a horror of the French. 
An obsession with Spain as the 
land of absolute truth, and 
beauty. 

The Connolly of A Romantic 
Friendship rs Connolly before _ 
“ The Modern Movement ”. Only In Spain, 1938 
Proust, Yeats and Eliot had. 
been admitted to tbe Pantheon 1963) “ could not 
by 1928: it was too early, of unless we lived toge 

Cause celebre Christ: 
traditii The Valpreda Papers He" was* held in prison for traditii 

By Pietro Valpreda Evelyn Underl 
(Goiiancz, z6) . , .. Rome assize court in February, 
This book deals with what ig72j 0{J_,y w be suspended im- 187^-1941 
every superficial lover of itaiy mediately and was resumed in 
wili "not want to know abouj.it Catan2aro and suspended Bv Christophs] 
is written from the nudst of again< A BUI was then ™ 
the bad side 01 I-t-ian life. apppjjYed by Parliament which Armstrong 
the bullying incompetence of s|]3We<j hhx, to be released (\f0U!irav 
sections of the pohee, the m- supervision until h*s rente 03^' biowanh 
humEnity of a judicial system for trial. In tbe 
which neither functions nor podice changed 
admits its incapacity, the un- tack and an-ested a group **£ 
clear role of the secret semce, { right-wing conspirators DnJSdeTcvf ^ 
the official efforts at ensuring a wiM>m ^ charged with the SddfJSSS iuS. 
perversion of tne truth which, same crime, on more substan- r . ^ ^ 
for long jnontns on end, greou- evidence chan that brought r*Ej? 
ally becoming years, could be agaiDSt valpreda, which is not, ha^“j “ 
perpetrated with scarcely any ^tMvever, saying very much. a hLblv* 
cou-nuced protest from public ^ ore awaiting tnal ;- wanan, who ir 
opinion. after years of imprisonment. ramies was s» « 

Pietro \alpreda must ^ book, translated by occukkm that zhJ* 
until the tune of his arrest c0rra3C q CuilWanam. does' jv-cuinst brotb^Li 
have seemed the least likely nQt cbange the general picture, 
man imaginable to find a place ^ har(H he ejected A 
“ bist^;He w^sa dancer do to tefms,the ^ 

allv becoming years, could be 
penetrated with scarcely any 
convinced protest from public 
opinion. 

Pietro Valpreda _ must 
until the time of his arrest 
have seemed the least likely 

Armstrong 
(Mowbray, £6) 

Cemenary biograph 
always of comempo 
Aud Evelyn Unde 

bis thirties, with no -likelihood picture is dear enough. Wbat 
cf extracting more than a darification is 
modest living. He m also an yfho be held responsible 
anarchist known to the ponce, ^ jbe pcj^cal level for conni- 
but uncelebrated. Yet suddenly ^ ^haj was known as 
he became of the greatest ”strezegy of tension” ina 11- 
national importance for two rea- gutted by the bomb expk> 
sons. First, because the end vyjjth which first the anar- 
o£ 1969 saw Italy in the gnp et cfaists and then the extreme 
a profound crisis which has rigfa£ were charged. Valpreda 
yet to be fully understood^ and gjves qq indication of why - he 
described; and second, Pietro sbould have been picked for 
Valpreda demonstrated an parE qj monster" as 
extraordinary physical and be was described by the press 
mental resilience in resisting time. But he cleariy 
the inhuman treatment he feeiq that he was the victim of 

the “Mrecegy or »H institutional relit 
gmated .by .the bomb exphr- Ionkiiie careful 

ive wontan, who it. 
twenties was 50 at 
occultism that she 
occultist brodieitoo 
Golden Dawn; wbo,..‘: 
mg the beamy o£ an 
Christian mysiicai t 
led beyond occultism 
date the mystical c 
Christianity; who, a£ 
and strenuous resist 
ber whole heart and - 

after. looking careful 
f-tai-ms of RcTnan Ca 
was led finally to c 
when she was nearly- 
to become esx Anglkai 
Anglican who, bavhq 

1963) * could not go forward previously and lovingly agreed, out his. increasingly . emfc 
imless we lived together ... and But bad it been agreed ? Mr rassed captors by giving way. 

« __1 tr Y— ■ ’DT^I^M-r.n Jndc Tinf C9V and cn unhli whirh \ 

belonged ro the charmed Hori- exercise mysterious powers of 
ren circle; Henry Miller sent a finalirv people, 
post-card, giving his view that ticularly lovers (see l'Ai*uen- 
ConnoIJj* u"as “a snob, a dry’ tura\—and bv the start of 1928 
intellectual, etc”. ; He was 
neither. He was more like a 
cultural guerrilla-monk who in- 
rtinctiveiy took up the most 
exposed aod dangerous posiriou 
in the field. 

Snobbery ? Rather, and more 
simply, he displayed “ a steady 
attachment to the first-rate.” 
/.Alan Pryce-Jones), which is 
vby Horizon ranged so widely 
:h:o-Jih the Forties acd why 
vo conrinuc to read the work 
of irs Editor. Ke had, moreover, 
been at Eton, which offers a 

_   „„ 1 l ,l,~ -r iq-jq 3Jiu even rruw/n«« on 
tima) and by the start of 19^.8 j^-st time. He was learning; 
the reproachful and ea&er ^ g disapproved of 

^«riJ?flirS,,h25a^!S5;n? Gertrude Stein andTbe Sitwells, bligger ’ Urquharrs reading- d ^ third agreed source- 
names. himself was havmg the “ “ *_, .«.«—t»iwr,mC 
first of his many destructive *?Sr£V.™iKd The 

ciifid! sa 

D£pTSl“ b%^oSsS’ Ea1f dinner,ter,e coosolted with 

11 Racviris ” are’rrferre?to on?y mor=L:i?r“efSS 
briefly in the Blakiston corre- wntempora^ applied when 

fast. He disapproved of boring without Mind (though 
Gertrude Stein and the Sitwells, he does record the temptation 
and the third agreed source- of half-caste boys in Jamaica) vance and perception which 
text for shorthand in telegrams, and it seems that he had simply have yet to be matched. The 

described; and second, Pietro should have been picked for AaeScan 1S10 hSnS ‘ 
Valpreda demonstrated <m the part of “the monster” as £ cte?tbo 
extraordinary physical . and he ^ described by the press ^fte inher 
mental resilience in resisnng ^ ^ time. But he cleariy SSes aTeouX 2Li ' 
the inhuman treatment he fefifa ^at he was the victim of ' 
received. He refused to help a c^piracy with widespread ™SSiS » S 

lo\nngIy agreed, out his. increasingly . embar- ramifications. His account of “V 
n agreed? Mr rawed cantors by giving;to prison life while awaiting trial t0h^dfh^!oS£? 
not say. and so The enme with which Val- is chilling and so are the “Jf,*1• 
t u-as clearly m- preda a-as charged was the kii- descriptions of bis interroga- _.^ee ^aSfiS^ 
o-part harmony ^ 0f 14 people (later 16, as rioa gnmage jacJJ&fd en rc 

despar ate solo WD injured persons subse- jje‘ survived, and it was o 
... _ quentiy died) % placing a aSvement. He will f™* T^w,raL 

regmrung to take bomb in the Banca Nar.cnele ^raosr certainly never be given “Sjl 
for what he was Dell’Agricoltura in Milan on a ^ai Eis career brought out {RJSlS* tSjTS*Lj?T 
m obsession) for December 12, 1969. An unex- the best and the worst in ojd man 
TD^e^be{?I^: P-'3ded bomb was found m ordinary Italians: with great 
J- \v- ^mbe^s another Milan bank, and at go0d sense, they refused ro nmSfri 
1 the May En- much tbe same time there react to the strategy of tention rI^*n- 
indards of rele- were explosions in Rome, two bv i09:og bclairco and cailins °JthLn 
u-ception which ra victor Emanuel monu- f qV ^hat its authors pre sum a- elemenr intinii «-as 
: matched. The nnp ln ;1 bank which k,* fnr an bishop Micuael Ramsey 

course, for Hemingwav,'Waugh, w'e were not homosexual ”. It is Blafastan do« not say, and so The enme with which Val- is chilling and so are the 
IsherwootL Auden anad Greene hard to agree with that tnm- transforms what was clearJy m- preda was; charged was the kil- descriptions of bis interroga¬ 
te have made much impact on ming verdict of hindsight and tended ^?r. “f1^® T ling oE 14 people (later 16, as tions. . 
the critic who would help to impossible not to feel that die into, a slightly despar ate solo wo injured persons subse- He survived, and it was a 
make their names, aud he had cukure so swiftly destroyed with pertormance. . . . quentiy died) by placing a personal achievement. He will 
not yet discovered Pound. He the coming of the Barbarians in We are just beginning to tajee bomb in the Banca Nazicn^.e cimosr certainly never be given 
read the English eighteenth 1928 was, on Connolly’s side at Cyril Connolly for what was Dell’Agri col tura in Milan on a Eis career brought one 
centurv, Ulysses, The Egoist, least, an overwhelmingly homo- and not (.his own obsession) tor December 12, 1969. An unex- best anfl the wttrst in 
and even Wuthering Heights for erotic one. Body and Mind were all M_e things he never berame: pigded bomb was found xn ordinary Italians: with great 
the first time. He was learning interdependent. Body was m this respect J. W. Lamuerrs another Milan bank, and at sense, they refused _I0 
fast. He disapproved of boring without Mind (though appreciation in The May tin- much tbe same time there react to the strategy of tention 

counter set .standards or rele- . . . _ ..... 
vance and perception which 

quentiy died) by placing a persorrai achievement. He will 
bomb in the Banca Nazvcnaie almost certainly never be given 
Dell’Agricoitura in Milan on a trial Eis career brought out 
December 12, 1969. An unex- best and the worst in 
ploded bomb was found m ordinary Italians: with great 
another Milan bank, and at go0Ci sense, they refused to 
much the same time there react to the strategy of tention 
were explosions in Rome, tv-0 bv i09-7ig bclairco and cailins 
on the Victor Emanuel monu- fpf ^at ^ authors pre sum a- 
msnt and one in u bank which {jfy wauted r a deniamd for an text tor snortuana m nriesrauu>, «uu k sccue. umi uc ««u ~ — . . ,- . msnt auu un= ui u d:v waorea z a bcumuu n 

after Boswell and The Waste not met any beautiful, Intel- ^Adom^do not caused n0 fatal- C3SU?'-UCS- 911 authoritarian style of govern- ' 

vo coorinuc to read the v.-ork the letters to Lord Kin- 
or its Editor. Ke had, moreover, ross, to whose excellent article 
been at Eton, which offers a in Adam we owe this first sight 
social lubrication for the work- of Connolly the fated woman- 

i?jS WI-u women* ?T 1 ■ J Land was The Constant ligent women. Siflce men’s memoer nun in *aam ao not, 
called, with a mournful kind scenes and minds were so much finer it with the excerraon of Lord Kin- 
ofSes “*5 characters were consulted with followed that they were more ross and A. E Ems prevent 

Painful symptoms oE , m i oornAcmMQ orhnp attrartipe in ev^rv x%"av his eluding ds once more, but 
“ Racviris are referred to only rhe JJ/IS “ the letters to Noel Blakiston 
briefly in the Blakiston corre- contemporary applied when Almost every letter in this ex- ^ us closer l0 ^ SOMd o£ 
spondence. but rather more in r?easury3g«tilfHe hilaraung collection pours gifts bis private voice than anything 

to Lord Kin- of Paters Marius the and discoveries at the recipient’s siru.% n# llnmnnt Grave in 

Semcraing after ihe expl^ menti Bmt for wo loS "h« -ly --e thot you 
sions police officials were hap- puWic viillipg to give litde Go^wirid^The j 
Dily sating that anarchists or no thought to the suffer- «¥ Ooos w*na >uie j 

that ot waters marius rne and discoveries at the recipient’s 
Epicurean or the Schlegel feg^ Thev are celebrations, 
..._.• _ r«/7 _ re _ . _. . . 

Ice life—eren the working liter¬ 
ary life—which one has to be 

Racyitis painfully lanced 

sisters in Howards End. 
“The Tomantic friendship” 

(Connolly’s, own description, in 

offerings ■ and agonisings in 
which* the writer is quick to 
check that, even in absence, two 

by the alarm of Racy’s’parents, the last letter printed, from souls are marching together as 

ross and A. E EUis prevent ^ to ^ardS P0?To thV**.£** * The j 

St to N^ei ^akist^S were responsible. An anarchist inss of valpreda, and his right ' 
mke u?closer° tothe !iSdcS called Giuseppe jjdu« toa trial. But acold reasonably fee a£ch iorS 
his orivate voice t-haw anything brought in for mi-erro^-antm ness is as much a part of,the ^ jje transcei: 

SSJs&ffi# 
ggg^M, iiii«ai.uoinrtr... 

Michael Ratcliffe ,Tn* Bnd Peter Nichols .more: “wh at love a 

which began with a £ 
after . mystical exp» 
became a se'arch for thi 
which is the transceiz 

Valpreda was arrested sod 

Treasure from the Black Mask 
T!i2 Continental Op 
By Bashiell Hammett 

c'>:...c:Iv'-; jvm \n 
r1 .-•< 

C • • ; ... Mitv Til’:;. '1 - 

:-.r o: ch*«co- 
I.:, iicvorti-’d on telly: •irm’c- 
;!• .n • far fri rv one inside. D'J: 

riv.-ie-. in this {ic-ncrrju.*; vnlurnu 
i*.' sriVMire-. imluirljxl 
r*\ii..u.,.Ut,—a‘r jJtucte Xfask. In 
ifmt unlikely setrin^ a real 
writer, a seer of things hitherto 
unieen, was at work. But, how. 
ever much ihe stories were 
literature, they were first 
printed because they were 
limply gripping reading, lime 
has not dulled their edges. 
Indeed it has given a bonus in 
the form of curious details from 
the lvorid of the “ hard-boiled ” 
detective agency operatives of 
half a century ago, little touches 
like scrambling out of bed and 
into, of all things, a union suit 
—“combs” to you and me and 
the music-hall comedians of 
yesterday. 

Hammett was, I believe, not 
just the first of die tough school 
of crime-writing but the best, a 

view confirmed for me by the truth Hammett wanted to tell 
insights in a long introduction which makes his work so good, 
to the volume bv the admirable None of.the other spry collec- 
Pmfessnr Sreven Marcus. I tions currently seeking homes 
think Hammett’s achievement in the stocking come up to this, 
.'rems from his concern with But in Ellery Queen's Christmas 

““">2 SS“S? 

Filling in 
the 
picture 
The Soviet Union Since 

Enemies of a free society 
The Collapse of 
Democracy 
By Robert Moss 
(Maurice Temple Smith, £4.93) 
It i* IO i-wirvfrnm no,-. t-T.ggn 

IsSsrion, as a conscious poli- on g 
tacal strategy, has been used to force, 
destroy the middle class, com- Mr 
!•_t__»C norcnri 

■ l -Xn WnrZ* 4 therefore' dnes well to p 
iimmn.-rights-so king, as--* • is * . beginninc cf his bkf 
iappomug to someone else ^quotation from Coven 

Peter Nichols . more : “ What love do 
_-— transfigurins life, religion 

in transfiguring lore . . ' 
• is sure to be somethia,! 

V/ than human if it is not 
’V .* thing more.” . r 

. r . It is sad that in a bids.. 
on government by fear and i o maintained- 

—--«...- - ., __rhe distinction between— 
destroy the middle class, com- Mr Mom prescribes two ^ritual life and pracuc 
blaed with the eliminarion of necessities for any serious pro- : m should hear so.: ■' 
the private sector and the re- gramme to rwolve the ‘British a<mlt jj€r marriage. Uecb;. 
distribution of wealth by puni- problem . First, _ an attempt ^ husband, Hubeu 5 
rive taxation. Blind to its to reassert the rule law >n Moore rem2ins a kind i 1 The Soviet Union Since 

: EdftcsUppid' by way oPSociaiissm Mcom^ssin^ari^' ed W Lrhaiclui^^mr^--Anil 
Michael Kaser . iheltouS ^Communism. Freedom lies BUI of Right,. And he cogently wniei, there are “a non 

i ‘SrtiBrmm on Soviet I fZilu nunvd to X’!L ZeolanuZ oead because its enemies were argues a third po^bHity in his a*pew rf *e career m 
f rffairs who join in this sympo- caupie of sleerp-Iookin^ indivi. allowed ta. use it to establish conclusion: the adoption of the sored’-D' cf Evelyn Um 
r slum can be both pleased and {duals had just caught sight of a tyranny. referendum so that an inn- which make her interesrii 

. Freedom lies Dt “Sow- And he cogently wmes, there are 
dead because its enemies were **3X1** a third possibility in his aspects of tbe career Md 
allowed to. use it to establish conclusion: the adoption of the soneKty cf Evelyn Undri 
tyranny referendum so that an inti- which make her interesting 

PnHan- **«« -Ait**, c 11 «»d®tod government may con- our times. For in these f 
^ie front **»« trade union also there is a renewed 

F^'Sn monopoly, including as it does terest in die value of auib« * 
rVlma^ wlttan a commumst element that is personal experience in i:;’. 

moce . iafluentia] than its gion.” His valuable introdv.. 
far ^Slushed alike numerical strength justifies, tian to tbe Life end'Wife. 
“r.r™31151 a.cuie with the mass judgment of the of Evelyn Underhill leaves o,r 

analysis. Now he has written people. ,rith a wistful Cbarks ttr 
anotiier nmely tract, to which He also has a warning or a liams-cvp* ousstiod: *“ 
ms table ot I9&> serves as first reproach for Conservatives, in Evelvh UaderiiiU spoke to 
chapter. Much of the rest of his . insistence that the con- nianv cf her generatioo oi ‘iF - 
tne book analyses how democ- nexion between economic Wav’, who will bring us * 
racies have been subverted bv pluralism and political puralism tiia*stto.c" Cirv’J” 
techniques of pseudo-legaUry is as familiar to Marxists as to * Frio Tam 
and pseudo-consmunonalism. classical liberals ; ff is a symptom L,,L J . 
He provokes two questions. 01 “** ‘^■ftasement of mucfi con- Our rerietrer is Canon of 
CocTd it happen here? Is it L^rtporari.' political discussion that Albans. 
already happening here? rS0.0ft?? bccV _-_ 0 ‘ rmttcd to brush it aside as irrclc-- 

He is no MacArthurist witch- g®«-; Thc. danger is that if PrJt'ich Bnfaniral and i 
htimer, nn mprhanle^ nr rinenL Bntcin comes on rmix-.h fMrihnr cnilsfl DjlfllUull <1UU I 

or less happily in England, a 
“foolish flare of jealousy” 
estranges them, the husband 
ends up in the Op’s world of 
drug-addicts and petty crooks. 

It is this consistent: view that 
gives the stories their enduring 
strength and Hammett his 
unique tone ’ of voice, simul¬ 
taneously fiercely pacy and 
quietly distanced. Never does 

years on. 
Yet another long and worth¬ 

while stoiy from a distantish 
past heads John Creasey’s 
Mystery Bedside Book 1976 
(Hodder, £2.95), edited by 
Herbert Harris. This is “The 

h pleased and duals had just caught sight of a tyranny. referendum so that an inn- 
first they pre- Uke}» O’* * 0,0771 Robert Moss editor nF Tl^ Pdated Spvernraent may con- 
iters as natters “P 10 016 sohtarv American tounst r^,, ,f°?r ^ f?r £* -e ^ront The trade union 
at Cr^iSSJ! ^ addressed him with thc inevit- F°rei$n monopoly, including as it does 

tunes unusual judgments on 
their respective fields of Soviet 
life. Nothing has happened in 
the Soviet Union since then to strength and Hammett his Greyling Crescent Tragedy" the Soviet Union since then to 

unique tone or voice, simui- (nostalgic tide) by Creasey him- upset the majn judgments, 
taneously fiercely pacy and self, a quietly true-ringing tale Professor Alec Nove will no 
quietly distanced. Never does that shows the Guinness- doubt wish that he had time to 
he have-to strive for violent prolific author as being a good bring tins year’s shocking har- 
e.tecrs. Only very occasionally deal better as a writer than he vest into his analysis of Soviet 
does he become even a trace is often given credit for. Noth- agriculture. In his -chapter he 
literary. Almost m every line ing as meaty in The Appleby especially emphasizes tbe pro- 

the Working, People’s Government for thorough research and acute 
was sworn in a year ago. Since analysis. Now he has written 

he sticks to the everyday reali¬ 
ties of a detective’s life (he 
could draw on his own experi¬ 
ence as a Pinkerton operative) 
and it is the tension induced by 
the matching of this reality, and 
its attendant plots, against the 

File (GoJlancz, £2.80), a collec- gress made during recent years 
tion of 15 Midhael Innes stories 
about his Sir John Appleby, 
richly smooth liqueur choco¬ 
lates (Don’t gobble). 

—progress in output, fertilizer 

a . -*    — -,. .^v n m ■ ■ 1 ■ & 1,0 
mated alike numerical strength justifies, 
ch and acute with the mass judgment of the 
has written people, 

ct, to which He also has a warning or a MK/JI up IV itcuriy lMU. tne £_l_,_ m IPO- ___ V. -. _ a 
penalty for a British citizen found u "We serTes «» iirst reproach for Conserradves. in 
in. possession of gold or foreign Jrap£er’ Muc« of the rest of his insistence that the con¬ 
currency is 10 years’ imprison- ™e. book analyses bow democ- nexion between economic 
merit, but this no longer seems to racies have been subverted bv pluralism and political puralism 
deter anyone. techniques of pseudo-legality is as familiar to Marxists as to 

So opens Robert Moss’s vision *0° pseudo-constitutionalism, classical liberals; it is a swnptom 
of the future and all the He provokes two questions. 01 dehascniimt of mucri cen- 
miseries that wii] be. Tbe Could it happen here? Is it U7^,'?r77>'.Political discussion that 
Knightsbridge Barracks serves already happening here ? Sw 

supplies, availability of equip- as headquarters for the Volun- He is no MacArthurist witch- vatIt- Ti,c danger Is that^ if iSi-ifid* nn^ 
menc *and peasant hving stan- teer Constables, made up of fac- burner, no median 1st or deter- Britain carries on much further CritlSo 0^12111031 3DC 
dardS: True, he ends by asking wy militias, and the Army, re- miirist arguing that because it 7^!} -Lhe, I1 is™o on. it Hnrtirnffiirflll ifenit 
whether further advances— duced to im,nnrenrp.. ha« a rwnf hamuns^ ihu,     1_ could be left ttnth a dismal choice nurilCUillirSU. 
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The Seven Storey 
Mountain 
By Thomas Merton 
l Sheldon Press, £5.50) 

Thomas Merton, 
Monk 
Edited by Brother Patrick Hart 

(Hodder & Stoughton, £3.50) 
The recent hegira.in Western 
society, especially of the young, 

Asian Journal. Since liis death silence, will come to many, a 
he has become increasingly reader as, for the most part, 
ac know led as an aitthontii- __i:    ji - __ 

points out that, in order to keep 
prices down' for the consumer, 
the Soviet Government has paid 
what is very probably “ the 

where, Englishmen need a “fhe fire that melts the butter 
special pass, as well as an iden- tempers the steel Nor is he 
tity card. Scotland and Ulster empty of ail hope: 

acknowledged as an authentic disappointingly prolix and im- su» 
seer and mysuc of our ame. mature. known in human history - 
Many are eager to know more The publishers proudly an- . Several of the writers empha- Many are eager to know more The publishers proudly an- writcrs emPb* 
of him. Hence two more books, nounce that this is the first Moscow’s concern to keep 
The Seven Storey Mountain, an complete and unexpurgated ^k? industrial workers reason- 
a'ttobiography published ’in 

complete and unexpurgated 
version to be published out- 

rmir-rnra.I ,7 —vruiikcio I CdSUU- ;—-- " ‘-u uc *>UIK- 

hedout- ably c0111®0.1- Archie Brown mS> and ac whatever wage tliey 
1948 in New York and here as side the United States, and ai?xi,sty ^ r®- 
Elected Silence, . edited by quote Graham Greene as savins « tu °*- P0*1?®®1 developments. 
Evelyn Waugh and ThomZ tiiat it is T book on^ UiLSlZl °J ^ Subs’& ?aid 
Merton. Monk, a .collection of with a pencil. The reader how- l° P^ces stable is a 
essays by his fellow-monks and ever, may find it a valuable S2S 1116 
fT,endS' exercise %o make his own H?‘,J?S?uL,nVIZ* pr,ma7 

For the worldly it may be anthology of the passages which warier* fc 

refers to this anxiety in his re- thought they should be paid ”. 
view of political developments. English newspapers have been 

are still independent and free. The tremendous strength of the argument and modern in- 

The Working People’s Gov- ^ Mances- Say'lake its Flace 
ernment prrnts money “ to keep exhausted. Monu of the fortress™ °n ■the Chrisanas 
men employed In whatever busi- dm have been lost were simply sne“es- is, more than 
ness they happened to be work- '**a,}doncd; it will be necessary J001*'!- urgent in its timing, and 
ing, and ar whatever wage thev tof>° „■ ■ Uin*a dial remain. 1 lvou,« a copy, if I could, 
thought they should be paid ” ■ , ^ t0<Aa>' he sees »s J® eveiT Westminster poliricinn. 
English newspapers have been acsi,i?u1arly depressing example would know better than " ’ uvivtv|vmciii3, Iivnopa^ia Udvc UCGH -,F -L.d- ' r • 1 , 

The size of the subsidy paid reduced to two dailies and oae democranc 
> keep food prices stable is a Sunday, after tbe bankruptcies £« rJ?®' Ar?iL.lhS»“e,,,ie5 of 
lRt* hnmp fnr rhp cplrn k.> 4.L* ___- tne ll C- society, domiuated 

they that Mr Moss’s introduo- 
mry fable ought not to be dis- 

he recent begun in Western ... exercise '\o^ make his I ttatl .tability-It is prima- 

moc,5^s«fo?eoS ?> — »= s*,afflvfsa1rss 
urus, maharishis, and the like, cj^med that there is no such r~u' plFltllfJ ml*ard' cipated and taken Date“of^in 
ras largely prompted by a dis- thing as bad publicity. But for T3j0V,r. the maintenance of the enor- 
oment: with an pver-institti- a man who has eiven world specnon. .as it is, i doubt, had mmis fnnd «nhciHio< — 

created by the printers unions ?he.fr5! society, dominated as mused os fav-ferched fantasy, 
and by Trotskvist leaders of tiie JILi®,ta"an sociaUsm Jt couJd^ Possibly, happen here. 
NUT in die late 1970<l ".n. .a trade umou monopoly • j ttj t uj in toe jate 19/Os._tjiat lmpuse9 ecanonjlc decisions David Wood 

.content with an over-mstmi- a man who has given the world Thnm^Vvf JL “?.d mnus food subsidies, for higher- 
tionalized Christian rebgion. de- die spiritual fruits oF long 2 „b dJ 2at be P“id s°viet citizens would pre- 
ficient in spirituality,. Few years as a Trappist monk this 2S£l' JaS«r« edk S6 ue* £er hieher prices and shorter 
among modern Christian con- is more than doubtful. For that 01 50 much tl3at he queues. ... If there has been 
templatives are highly regarded reason. The Seven Storey Su, °l® since mitgrown., , 
or command the same interest. Mouniam. 

even Storey 
autobiography Much more of the spiritual 

no equivalent of the Polish 
December (the riots of 1970], V* ■*““*'* *"*■*-* s-crum cvn auLUUiugrdpny « 1 T :-- WCVCIIIUCI I LUC noiS or 17/111. 

An exception is Thomas Mer- written when Thomas Merton are. s?eking this is mainly because the pre¬ 
ton. especially through his was in his twenties, and only “ ihe sent Soviet leaders have carried 
books The Silent Life and The at the beginning of his elected Pairick^^art^bas'^d'k ?rother out a much more conciliatory 

Denied the.chance to collect his Nobel Prize 
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silent tribute to deeds of great heroism.’ The' Quardian 
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*' Thb most cogent and powerful piece of political 

prophecy since Orwell’s ' 1984 V—Daily Telegraph 

The collapse of 
democracy 

How easily could Britain's democracy be subverted by 
extremists using legal or pseudo-legal-means? What steps 
should we take now to safeguard it? temple smith £4.95 

Patrick Hart baa edited, „d ‘poEny^pSSr"^ 

wm's szLbs? 
S* esu-.ssaa for the modern age is shown to 

be in his understanding of the 
convergent Spirit drawing men 

dread of chaos and disorder, 
and of course the vigilance of 
the security farces which is 

of depth m religion everywhere mJde abZdaeUv pllin bi'pe.^ 

f”,f,0hi„cT„r^rs"Pr°i szssr* ““ 

••'v. ■’ 

s 
sssShSso£ Us ufe contemplation. wages have nsen since Khrush- 
rather Merton never departed chev and—another sign of the 
ahm,t n Tr con}’fcf.ion Government’s watch on the re- $ 

SiSSCF i today really had the duiv of being P1 jnu.a . porkers and the higher | 
centres where many c/trisiiunj.-, maustnal ranks (the engineers 
young people especiafiv, could techniaans) has markedly 
find an answer to their spiritual lessened in the same time. Th. 
aspirations, on onsuscr they would The symposium is valuable ine aspirations, on answer thep would The symposium is valuable 
otaenstie go and seek elsewhere prerisely because h does not 
tnan in the Church. ... It even produce the conventional 
seemed to him that this openness, answers rn rh. ” 
this existential dialogue 1rith mTn S2S. “e fam,Lar 
and women of all vocations would H uons. 
lead the monk to a better aware■ lYfirach McDonaM 
ness of his own vocation, A/VFItdlO 

id the monk to a better aware■ Imach McDonald 
as of his own vocation. _ u 
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As On Appruitil did well in 
the West End nine years ago, 
here it comes again rather than 
any of Frederick Lonsdale's 
lesser known comedies. I am 
not complaining, us the produc¬ 
tion (like The Wolf) again 
shows Frank Hauser passing off 
an old boulevard piece as a 
minor masterpiece; and the 
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iiis first act. We arc at home 
with two vastly rich ladies and 
two impoverished but well con¬ 
nected gentlemen (one of them 
a duke). Marriage is under dis¬ 
cussion, and they agree to pass 
n month together in a remote 
Scottish mansion to sec if they 
can stand each other. Such an 
experimental union may have 
struck the 1926 audience as 
during; but the playwright 
handles it with impassive 
propriety. He is in the com¬ 
pany of his betters, allowing the 
duke to get away with epigrams 
as elementary' os die hostess’s 

grade one arpeggios on the 
concert grand. 

In die two subsequent acts, 
Lonsdale’s deferential attitude 
gives way to a wolfish snarl. 
Servami-.is u-nid the Scottish 
bnows, two of the characters 
reveal the ill-nature, selfishness, 
insensitivity and greed that pass 
for breeding and wit when they 
are on home ground. The sym¬ 
pathetic second couple quietly 
make off in the car, marooning 
the two monsters to punish each 
other in solitude. 

The remarkable thing about 
Lonsdale was that he could Luij 
bis characters without killing 
them. It seems that he saw them 
as socially indestructible types, 
and gave them the one virtue of 
candour. M l only brought fifty 
cigars", remarks the duke, 
“consequently I smoked them 
when you weren’t there.” 
Nothing sneaky about him. Like¬ 
wise his opposite number, die 
unspeakable Maria, debating 
the trial marriage with her 
dogsbody suitor, Richard: 
“ Would we, meaning myself, be 
happy?” she asks, putting the 
question accurately but totally 
blind to its megalomania. By 
means such as these, rage and 
loathing find expression in 
laughter. 

The main question facing any¬ 
cast is how loathsome these 
people are intended to be. Mr 

Hauser’s cast find two solutions 
tor this, and manage to dis¬ 
credit the ill-natured couple 

The primary problem facing all 
biographers of Sco^ Fitzgerald 
is tlie legacy of his work. For 
most writers, the opposite is 

i true : tbc work is the key. the 
J life unlocks. But wirh Fitz- Igcrald the wards and tumblers- 

do not marry ; the material of 
- the books is the material of the 
J life, but the life has been filed, 

smoothed, polished, the rough 
and the coarse have been 
buffed out. style supervenes 
matter. And because Fitzgerald 
was so pre-eminently a stylist, 
because what he wrote was 
almost invariably beautiful, and 
mort of all because the emo¬ 
tions! area in which he 
operated was nostalgia, tho«e 
who are moved by his work are 
too often betrayed into false 
assumptions about the roan and 
his sensibility. 

Fitzgerald was an arrogant 
boor, a maudlin drunk, an ego* 
maniac whose vanity destroyed 
not only himself but also those 
he claimed to love and who un¬ 
deniably loved him: if his per¬ 
sona summed up the hysterical 
gaiety of the Jazz Age, it also 
summed up its ugliness and 
selfishness. Pis brilliant talent 
was so to refine these char.-*c- 

his two great 

•rid 

while leaving them enough sur- tenstics that 
face appeal to keep the situa- ; books leave one in tears: the 
tion afloat. Edward Wood- ! malevolent behaviour of spoiled 
ward’s duke, breezily assuming ■ - _ 
tbat everyone around him will ! 

socialites becomes the desecr¬ 
ate joy of gilded jiuith .• : i 
of its own trar.ri.i'.e-.. i"- col¬ 
lapse of a self-i«iu'.i -..-.1,t f"-1: 
becomes the tragic Fi.ii-... - 
tion of a rare sp-rit u 
inhabit a world i.v-J • • to 
his drerms. H: «! i ■ 
never v.r!tr.*n a bm.’:. ho 
be remonih-.rod. if at :t. . . a 
r-nn who ‘*-t pic*;>k :n ; 
to!d r.t.'.icious II - ai .-.-t 
Others a>:d i.lilTil'i! i-.i'IS U-HS 
ahn.it lrn.'.e'f. ht:--. -.5 i- s 
friw'ti«!s and bt.lli.d the v.l- .'l, 
and laid bl.ime f«r I i-. i>.>- 
kr.vioitr and hit t’ecline at ev.ry 
donr but his own. 

These muhs f2nd the-e is 
solid corroboration f.r tl.i n 
for an- one prepared to So- 

arz men and wor'-:* vivre c.ou- 
pr,in:r<icd once more in l.;t 
ni'-lic's nlay. .Tr,-;!.: Co..:'i:n, 
who wiuti* it. ii'ul A::r’:-i.:y 
Pa-, c. 1- ho d": t-c. .-i! it. ilk! >’o 
2’.»ro »!i. n i(i‘ iii.u., " i‘.< .-:- 
lizr amal2r.m of r-.Ly. P'cfc 
l-'i'.or ami I'.it I’aL'.V. ’ 
a'l;'. Jf.-r.ii Jl-l'cr. •. .u p!,i..lJ 
Fiirvero’d. se-7u:c-J tu -i.e to 
have a great po:. jilai for rn- 
pleosantn. ;s which be -.-.is 
never required to cirplay; 
Fitzgerald in Hollywood was 
an insufferable man, demand¬ 
ing honour to which his script- 
writing work did cot entitle 
him, going to pieces when pro¬ 
ducers failed to ido!i«e him. 
The play merely omfirircd 
Fitzgerald's own view of hmi- 
srlf as a genius betraved by 
ph«'Ti«tines. 

Dishnnrrty may have b^rn 
what made Fifvcn»l-.rs fictk.n 
great; but in biograplr.-, it has 
no place at alL 

automatically turn into domes- ! Nicklfibv and Me 
tic drudges for his comfort, is 1 ^ t ~D T 
simply a victim of upbringing: j 1 neatre KOyfll, 
his rank is everything, and he I Stratford 
collapses punctured when his 1 
retiring fiancee (Jennie Lin- I — - 
den) brightly traces the title • pi , T 
back to the gutter. Geraldine i L.barJeS LeWSen 
McEw-an makes Maria an , We tnew- thar when sorrows 
iii'-.claimable shrew, but also . ___ ._. 

her off as a <sn.-li4h I cam®» they came not single 
also 

passes her off as a stylish , . . . , 
eccentric whose reactions to ******* .buc 'n battalions. Now, 
defeat and humiliation take her j Thomas and Ute King, 
into regions of vocal and | I‘us Brahms and Shemn pauper- 

available physical contortion 
onlv to tlm ac 

The sight of . ■ VcEwan 
thrashing her panelled living 
room with a duster, or hoisting 
her tubular dresses like an asp 
moving in for the kill, generates 
laughter that wohld be unbear¬ 
able if it were doser to recog¬ 
nizable human behaviour. _Miss 
Linden and Edward Hardwicke’s 

un2a teaches us that when the 
heroes of indifferent musicals 
come, they come not solo buc 
in duet. 

The American musical stage 
has shown us that serious 
human issues can be dealt with 
in waltz time; and Oliver did 

entirely glamorise 

equals melodramatic rbsurdity 
or whimsical nougat, and 
answers tile questiuii, "Ar-nez- 
vous Brahms et Slierrin ? ” 

Even so. we might hare had 
an entertainment. The premise 
of the performance is that it is 
a rehearsal presented to a 
backer concerned for bis invest¬ 
ment of £50 ; which could yield 
fun. However, Paul Brook is 
given the dullest occasions for 
interrupting rehearsals, exhibit¬ 
ing none of those artistic or 
libidinous pretensions which— 
libellously, no doubt—are said 
to characterize theatrical inves¬ 
tors. 

More damaging. Crummies 
bas been entrusted to Peter 
Bayliss, whose portrayal of 
Squeers as a jolly, if irascible, 
old pantomime codger would be 

Richard demolish their adver- I humanity. Miss Brahms and Mr 
saries with satisfying vigour and Sherrin present the doincs at 
without themselves turning ] Dotheboys Hall as unruffling 

_■ _e|I1Unejy Siamonse its olQ pantomime coager would oe 
u^°Jed & forgivable if he offered a trulv 

IS*observed portrait of theatrical 
megalomania. Instead, he puffs 

mean. The production is beau¬ 
tifully paced and comically 
articulated; and Ab'x Stone’s 
sets are a model of tongue-in- 
cheek grandeur. 

episodes in a musical presented 
by Vincent Crummies. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Hunt! Slroul U1-*j—'< 5116 

LAURENCE WHISTLER CSIjvI 
ft Maiming* hy GERALD KELLY 

British jazz records 

That allows them to regale 
us with the time-honoured spec¬ 
tacle of the Victorian actor 
raising his eyebrows and a 

and sweats his hour upon the 
stage like an aggrieved tomcat. 

Paradoxically the more 
curious Mr Bayilss’s acting be¬ 
comes, tlie more I feel that be 
has a considerable talent. If 
some dramatist would write him 
the part of an authoritarian. 

Miles Kington 

fischer-hne art. 5ti Kinn si., si. | There is no possible way for a ing meander on too far \ crack- period 

Jan'o^s. swt. ui-B-'.i2. iniuon- I jazz reviewer to gam musicians’ ling, lively. wrftlliaFnr SdnMute Smith, Bnice i ^iT^rhree are 

r1.^sritiloijr?7^WMJ BMn. a casserte (not record) available Mams? V?eJL .all tmee are 

CALLERY 21. 15a Crallon Si., KM. 
■1-W* 6U52. . PUFSLNTS: Con- 

S5S. isms. 

grudging recosrutioD bv^ctiuu 
as an unofficial PBoV tS 
music. So J would like w say 
in favour of jazz tbat it is well 
poised at the moment to make 
a comeback, thanks to the wa, 
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at £l./5 including postage from present on a ou ana 
7 Huidcr's; HI1* T*rivp London Then, (Line 2004, £1-00), an LP 
nw4. mpoi pmvm only that good 

It is also whv I do not wel- musicians can be neiitralized by 
. . , . , come Midnight Blue bv Graham tireary production Hid rotten 

a comeback, thanks to the way Collier's group (on Mosaic GCM sleeve desiga Youl could get 
the rock revolution has levelled £2.75) with quite such open a couple of good Eomph LPs 
out an a plateau or electronic arms. Collier may be a less out this year, but evin better to 
competence. I would also like than great bass player, but as a any of fre three 
to lose any chance of grudging composer he has always known Chris Barber Jubiee double 
recognition I might have by that you must respect die albums (Black LionjBLP 12124- 
recording my impression that soloist On this LP he gives 5. 12126-7. 12128-9).[£4.69 each) 
current jazz (and T am not them too much respect; the which ail prove fhow much 
talking now about the far- three compositions come over better and morel individual 
out progressive kind which has as sketch outlines which do not Barber’s music is tian we ever 

ReraapLoring finger, and saying Mussolini perhaps, on the run 
“ Hark ” before the bell and cornered; and if his direc- 
roferred to has actually tor, not Air Sherrin, made him 
sounded; it also enables play with bis arms tied, and his 
the composer. JRon Grauw to utterance confined within dcli- 
^25bLe JSr “™erah?P quafiec berate, sotfo bounds, I believe 
and sub-Norello waltz, and to we would discover the artist at 

SKyp8?6 (<*uy Su,ei2 present locked within the buf- 
nhose face does not so much foon. 
need feeding as cleaning, and The excellent John Rogan 

bii|d- become almost indistinguishable liberate die soloist so much as imagine. Another kood buy is 
nij 'iiair Mon.Tuvi.-rri. :_.6^d pjm! from _ avant-garde _ European leave him grasping for a hand- Mcjazz hives On ipne Up OU 
Alio alinin'* to Now Work 11. 
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ChrHImas exhibition- nf Walercoloura 
.. by Sir Albert Richardson. P.R.A. 
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KAPLAN GALLERY. 8 Cork Street, 
W.l. An Exhibition of Palntlnas. 
Waiorculuurs,.- Drawings and Etch Inns 
bv Sir Frank Brannwyn. RA, 1367- 
1S6G. hlun.-rrl. 10-b: Sull,.. 10-1. 01-4.17 Q3o4, 

hold. Luckily mimppter Harold 2092, £1^9), a fine if not per- 
Beckett and trombonist Derek feet reminder of ue genius of 
Wadsworth, not to mention new- dm late Sandy Brown who, I 
comer Roger Dean on piano, h°Pe « even nowlblasting out 
resist cliches very successfully explosive clannet in the 
and the result is supercharged Club du CieV One more 
background music. remarkable reisme — Under 

Mike Gibbs and Mike West- Mlk Woodby thj Stan Tracey 

LEFEVRe CALLERY: Unlfl 20th Docnm- 
ber. An Exblhlllon or 19Ui and 20th 
Canliary Pnlnllngs and Sculpluro. In- 
r lullin'] wcui^. ny Boudin. Dcroln. 
Ko Li Inner. Gris. Lag or. Monro. Mor- 
nud. Mmlloiunl. Monel, Plasarru. 
llrntHr. S'qn.ic. De' Sin PI. T.meoy and 
Tou!nusi?-UiutTrc. Wevl.dav9: 10-5: 
S-iliiriLiys: 10-1. Al 50 Bruton Stn>r>|. 
London. W.l. TCI.: 01-493 1572 3. 

I feel, briefly, that far too 
many jazz soloists are still 
stuck in the John Coltrane rut 
and using variants of a style ,_. . _ . .. , - 
which, with him, could be broot are ^ blP baad 
intense and personal but tvith composers in Britain and both 
them is mechanical and utterlv to° 6°°“ to fall for the modal 
dreary, a scales’n’arpeggios 5onsens£ at least most of the 
scribbling. I also feel tbat far jHPf'Too idiosyncratic too; 
too many composers seem un- dv?.?s 
able to compose any theme Ta?ei\ ^or. effects. ltd b-n 
which is not a drifS modal Westbrook is the most baffling superb LP till 
line ser ahove a rpnAnf#.,! h.iec P*“ . of monumental mason, Sladmore, Mil 
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Man.-Fri.. v-5.50: Sals.. 10-1. 
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is bruin • • ■ Guardian. Hilarious 
Tlnicaj Sat. 4 a B.15 OTHELLO. 

ilSTUDIO. STJS "Vo. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albi-m.irlB 5l., Wl. 
AUERBACH. KOKOSCHKA. PAS¬ 
MORE and SUTHERLAND. Mon.-Frl. 
10-5.SO: Sal. T>33.so. Unm 15 Jan. 

line set above a repeated bass 
pattern. Put the soloists and 
composers together, and the 
result may sound very grand 
and up-to-date now, but in 20 
years’ time I wager it will seem 
as automatic and characterless 
as most 1940s modem jazz does 
now. 
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Which is why I welcome 

lyricist and joker, which makes 
tlieir new LPs, respectively The 
Only Chrome Waterfall Orches¬ 
tra (Bronze ILPS 9353, £239) 
and Citadel/Room 315 (RCA 
5F 8433, £2.79) welcome 
arrivals. Yet both LPs suffer 
from their soloists’ modishness 
—within a minute of the mar¬ 
vellous opening to Gibbs’s LP 

Quarter with Bobjiy Wellins at 
his peak, a timeless classic out 
aaain 10 years Ia|er on Steam 
SO 101 (£2.50. from 11 Mount 
Ephraim Road. SplSl. 

This review should be more 
depressing if I b^l not kept one 

end. Alan 
Osborne and 

John Surman are three fine 
saxophonists wno can also be 
builty of overblowing; com¬ 
bined as a trio called SOS they 
have not only Woided all the 
traps I muttered about earlier 
on but also achieved the near¬ 
impossible in devising a work¬ 
able wind-only jazz trio, abetted 
by the odd drums and svnrhe- 

whose Pleasant voice comes spends the evening underem- 
dose to Wishing Upon a Star, ployed; Trevor T. Smith almost 
All of which shows that justifies reference to the endinsr . .. ----- justifies reference to the ending 
Dickens without social passion as Pirandellan. 

LPO/Barenboim 
Festival Hall 

Stanley Sadie 

OMELL GALLERIES. . 40,. Albemarle 
SUYnl. PIccsmUlY. J*-J- Nuw cj’ll'rc- 
Hons of FINE BRITISH & EURO¬ 
PEAN PAINTINGS ft Srwclnl 
Sr-oaanal Cli-aranco CHTor or Original 
—•—-  - as litilo as S20. p.ilntlnns from 
Di-IIHhlllll gMMb. 

RED PERM GALLERY. XX CENTURY 
GRAPHICS. 
20 L:orft — 

ThiO'sday the Twelfth by John Charlie Mariano-is committing siser. Their im^rovization may 
Walters's group, Landscape, on unthinking imbecilities on alto tend to the florid but it bas 
Jaguar JS5. It suffers from both and Westbrook’s LP is acned been married to themes and 
defects here and there, but you here and there with adolescent backings of the most haunting 
can sense that Walters, a 22- snots of over-enthusiasm. Both simplicity to produce a mile- 

LPs are worth getting, but how stone of_raodem_ music, on 505 
they wo 

year-old composer/flautist/ 
saxophonist from Derbyshire, is much better they would have (Ogun OG400, £2.40). 
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E:.-tk-ndi’d until 2orri Jwn. 

small group sound like an orche- Mingus’s. 
stra, the brightly varied settings So far so modern. What of 
he gives his soloists and the mainstream players ? What 
courage with which he lets noth- about such heroes of mid- 

British 
British 

madden- 
beyond 

the 'competent to the inspired; 
SOS have almost gone beyond 
the inspired, and given a cryp¬ 
toreactionary like me new hope. 

It is natural for the pianist who 
turns conductor to try his hand 
at Schumann, and to see if he 
can adapt his keyboard player’s 
feeling for the music towards 
an interpretation of those 
beautiful but intractable sym¬ 
phonies. 

Daniel Barenboim launched 
into the Rhenish Symphony on 
Tuesday with huge fervour: a 
fast tempo, rich, warm, well- 
defined orchestral sonorities, 
and above all expausiveness of 
phrase. It had the freedom of a 
solo pianist’s reading, with its 
improvisatory sudden hush or 
modification of tempo. In the 
first movement, none of that 
seemed out of place, for the 
momentum ol the performance 
was irresistible; in the second, 
broadly and eloquently phrased, 
and over-played only at the end 
(where the slow tempo made 
the born theme inaptly gran¬ 
diose), it was persuasive too. 

With the third movement Mr 
Barenboim's view seemed less 
sure; the nature of his inter¬ 
pretation onlv erenhasized how 
ill-adapted this ltind of urter- 
ance_ is to the _ orchestral 
medium, bow clumsily a large 
mid diverse ensemble touches 
on Schumann’s world of in¬ 

tensely personal emotion. The 
more public grandeurs of the 
Cologne Cathedral movement, 
done with an aptly Brucknerian 
warmth yet underlaid with a 
fiery energy, were impressively 
realized. 

But in tiie finale, for all its 
vigour, the pianist’s way of do¬ 
ing things—and in particular 
of modifying the tempo to 
reinforce an expressive point— 
proved damaging (as it had not 
in die first movement) to the 
musical impulse. Schumann, 
goodness knows, treads perilous 
ground in his pianist’s orche¬ 
stral music; and it may be that 
the pianist conductor is not only 
the best equipped to enter that 
world but also the likeliest to 
tumble into its pitfalls. 

For the rest, it was Beet¬ 
hoven. First Prometheus over¬ 
ture, with some appalling 
ensemble at the start but full, 
darkly expressive textures, and 
then a reasonably athletic 
account of the Allegro. Alfred 
Bread el played the G major 
concerto, a nicely weighed read¬ 
ing. rather impetuous in the 
finale, always carefullv con¬ 
sidered: one fancies that he 
could pJay a phrase semplice 
only with very great effort. He 
plaved Beethoven’s short and 
odd alternative cadenza in the 
first movement. Mr Barenboim 
accompanied attentively but 
pave the ritornellos so much 
emotional weight as to threaten 
the balance of the whole. 
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once or twice at the Festival 
Hal! as a Wimdcrkmd, his Wig- 
more Hall recital last week 
could be regarded as his adult 
debut, bearing in mind, of 
course, that he is still only 18. 

From the first majestic 
chordal challenge of the Kach- 
Fusoni Chaconne, it was clear 
that his potential, both music¬ 
ally and technically, is enor¬ 
mous. His preseat trouble, 
understandable enough in one 
who has been subjected loo 

brought the house down. But in the past, or else because he 
there a was_ more real: cause for was tied to the printed copy 
cheering in “ Des pas sur la and not playing by heart, his 
ueige ” from a group of three characterization still needs more 
Debussy Preludes. In its deli- immediacy. The embers 
cacy of -perception, this showed glowed warmly and musically 
the artist he could become with enough, but rarely burst into 
self-discipline and judicious Wandowska-like flame, 
guidance. 

At 30, the Swedish cellist 
Appearing in the Netherlands Frans Helmerson played with 

Embassy series, the Dutch harp- great strength of purpose and 
sichordlst Bob van Asjjeren big tone to mater 
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A Persian 

y-A ?lDDIi' 
:^cK£U^N-; 

orSmQCgStthMTS'e,nfaiific" «ed Taskin”, bit grainy: at. momapta of 
ing finesse in the pursuit of ?s eract-iul to look at as it was greatest intensity he even 
grandiose effect. Despite so u?8-rat3atl?g. ,in *?***■ This slightly _ coarsened it, besides 
much 
arresting 

r:BER?j AB D. SH Av.'/S 

: that was firm and tonally serious-minded musician never- now and again allowing ardour 
q, a voting in the Chaconne, ir re,,/d considerably less to upset his intonation and line, 
included some bam^toming ef£-ecT Certaioly passionate 
climaxes. Haydn’s F minor elasnaty, using unaccompanied sonata brought 
Variations in their turn needed JLiu, „W^ now 311 j ®_f.eiv. moments of technical 
simpler, less romantically a^j,n ™®*,nered sn^n, just as pursuit of expres- 
underlined presentation. Seefi- fjj? ,.^0^ever» f100 ™ Boccherini bought a 
ing overt drama in Beethoven’s fIei7ia«?iraS^rtal sfrand was few rhythmic vagaries. His 
early D major sonata. Op 10. “JL dellIie ** h,s 5°°^ characterful and sharply 

SfBMfw.aSf 
- W »&c?-an'S“ I disarmingly ^ ;„alve 

Jn Liszt’s eleventh Himgarian tTSiff’S ■£=» W ’W “ Wh,Ch h” ^ ^ 
Rhapsody and Ginastera’s creasinsbreadth and SSSS^i.w* apmt thourii in 
Sonata his flamboyance and Bo^er beM JSSt ttito" 

Amadeus Quartet/ 
Cecil Aronowitz 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Richard Evidon 

pack of cards has hardly 
materialized before he is pulling 
a joker from it. 

Haydn in the first movement 
of hiS'G major Quartet op 77 
no L is, of course, by far the 
defter hand at this. game. His 
re*8® recapitulation engenders 

During this season the Ama- a shuffling of tonal and formal 
rafUl?^Lare steeru,8 clear e ements that ought to leave us 
SraSf ■1?ee*°ve5 r®- bb*&ns in amazement, but the 
cently illmninated bnlhantly by Amadeus short-circuited the suc- 
their tnasatlanac nvaJs, and are cessive jolts by having fatied 
errmg special emphaas to quin- sufficiently to establish the per- 

fgfn^nVht?e h-dp £rom so^ity Of each thematic 
W on exposition. In the minuet 
oJd “5 and 1110 were not perfunc- 

* h Ceal “d ^.reps the Formers 

Th^v began with Mozart’s E 5Bm*fa^wSSSt^BSS.S'051' 
flat Quintet. Although they th£L ®ramj^ “ 
have not often (or possibly and felHnm t0p 
never) played the work pub- £? SSSjSSSj JK*®"1 wuh 
hcly, an inkling of the dangers 8 
of over-specialization crept in «_■ ? ■Hayao managed only to 
wel! before the first double bar 5SjL®J> hfTf/74qiiarteti of u 
(repeat happily observed); bv t Vli ■ dozen. though 
paying Garland incois’tan? ^Akowitz> ^ ^ceding further paying casual and inconstant rprnmn™,* - ■ j 
heed to dearhr sienoosted re?omPense, soon received a 
fortes and pianos they camou ^ ^ op ^®*s ^rom young 
fla.ed the prSmton nf ^°ven; .B“r 

There cri__ ' or that set is definitely absent 
nlaviiia hv c;Ara^?,™j T^Tac,1°lfs from the C major Quintet, 
the^slow Nissel m appearing soon afterwards amid 
Sd f1!SOrJm?> a pubh-carion scandal unbefit- 

contrapuntal finale ting so serene and dignified a 
went best, in a brisk Haydmsh work. The Amadeus and Arono- 
way, with the players more witz with idiosyncratic dynamics 
attentive to detail and to the that raised the spectre of 
metrical tension inherent in Artaria, and in uncharacteristic- 
simultaneous rests. They looked ally pushy and aggressive form, 
neither to left nor to right at let gradousness surface only 

Some of the notices cm this page are reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions. 
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Can Oman 
build on 
4 victory5 ? 
Four days before Sultan Qaboos 
of Oman announced the “ final 
destruction" of the rebels in 
L'hofar last week, I had an in¬ 
terview with Mr Said Massoud. 

the British Government, while 
many “very sensitive posts” in 
the *ad mi jus ir.itioii were also 
held by British expatriates. 
-We are fighting agaiasr. the 
British existence in our couu- 
iryho said. 

I had to admit that some of 
these observations were corro¬ 
borated by what I had seen in 
Oman nivsclf. Most of the 
civilian officials and all but one 
of the army officers whom I 
met there were British. Major- 
General Perkins himself told 

the representative in Aden of us it would be “catastrophic*" 
the rebel organization, the Pco- if Britain pulled out of Oman, 
nle’s Front for the Liberation €:A11 we've won in defeating 
of Oman I PFLO). rebelUon would be lost. 

I told him of statements 
made to me the previous week 
by the commander of the Sul¬ 
tan's Armed Forces (SAF), 
Major-General Kenneth Per¬ 
kins. and by Erigadier John 
Akehursc. the commander of 
the Dhofar Brigade. Both these 
had confidently asserted that 
the guerrilla war would be over 
within weeks, and Brigadier 
Akehurst had taken us in a 
helicopter to see the positions 

The country would have great 
difficulty in running itself. The 
armed forces would fall apart. 
** Moreover, he and others em¬ 
phasized that involvement in 
Oman was profitable for 
Britain. Both because the Sulran 
paid the British Government 
generously for the secondment 
of British officers and h.’cause 
British influence insured good 
opportunities for British firms. 

General Perkins also said that 
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recently occupied bv _ his men the training value of service in 
close to the border with South 
Yemen, cutting off the PFLO’s 
former supply routes. 

Mr Massoud admitted tliar 
this would cause the PFLO 
“ some difficulties ”, but said it 
did not have the significance 
that the Brirish oFficcrs attribu¬ 
ted to it. He pointed out that 
the war had begun in 1355, 
before South Yemen became 
independent. “X remember char 
we used to bring in arms across 
the Rub al-Khali” (the desert 
on the frontiers of Oman. South 
Yemen, and Saudi Arabia]. “In 

Oman for seconded officers was 
great. “It's the only place in 
the world where you can get a 
war as such—a full-scale war 
with all supporting weapons.” 

But, of course, what is good 
for Eritain is not necessarily 
bad for Oman. Even Mr.Mo.s- 
sand came close to admitting 
that the present British policy 
of helping Sultau Qaboos to 
develop the country is a great 
improvement on the previous 
British policy of giving military 
support to his father. 

Inevitably Mr Massoud and 
a people’s war there is some- hi<; coIleaSoes think of Britain 
times high ride, sometimes low 
tide. It doesn't worry us very 
much ... we know how your 
brigadier thinks. These military 
men, when they obtain a piece 
of land, they feel happy . . .” 

I asked if there was any 
chance of a'political solurion to 
the conflict. “ We can’t see any 
kind of solution”, he replied. 
‘* since our country is com¬ 
pletely* occupied. It is under a 
foreign existence, militarily. 

as “running our country and 
killing our people ”. It is im¬ 
possible for them to believe that 
most of the Bi-irish expatriates 
serving in Oman are trying, 
albeit belatedly, to help the 
Omanis achieve genuine inde¬ 
pendence. 

The test of Britain’s good 
faith will, therefore, be the 
speed at which “ Omanization ~~ 
of the army -and administration 

economically and politically, proceeds. Most nf the expat ri- 
Our main demand is for the 
foreign forces to be out of our 
country. Let the Omanis solve 
their own problems without any 
external intervention.” 

Mr Massoud claimed that in 
reality Oman was not governed 
bv Sultan Qaboos but bv bis 
equerry. Colonel Tim London, 
and by his adviser for internal 
security affairs, a Colonel Den¬ 

otes are enthralled by their 
work, besides being very well 
paid, and will naturally be re¬ 
luctant to hand over responsi¬ 
bility to Omanis who seem in¬ 
experienced and incompetent. 
Eut unless they overcome- this 
reluctance they are bound to 
provoke resentment in the new 
educated class—-and then the 
defeat of the PFLO will indeed 

nison. He recalled that most oE prove to have been only tem- 
the officers in the SAF were porary. 
British and that ti.e comma..- Edward Mortimer 
der-in-chief was appointed by 

_reat 
Scotland, 
do nnt 
lion and sense oE responsibility They mistakenly eqt^te t 
Felt in Scotland for the other ’*itk ovr pn*e«> oolmcal enu 
parts of the UK to turn sour. 

To the cynic, or to those 
whose political life is 
threatened by the SNP, this 
might seem like so much pious 
eyewash: to the realist, who 

fiwr-ncirl institutions. 
T thought that T detected an 

echo of mv feelings on this 
when Lord Kjlbrandon ex- 

loeni iu ci-tciat uaub - 

not lose what they never hau- 
Scotland has her own separate 
feeling of identity and most 
Scots have quite naturally ac¬ 
commodated the feelm, 

with _ conrroI_ over Scottish ) ^anotnv ’.wll inevitably be ingv, used in 1876 tu r 

T&iSSrnaJSFHSi »<-"7^SShlSdbS 7' ju,“ *—**• ' 
always interpreted by union- assess i t Scot-- ear^> use as a politic 

of 
U1 diiuuu vvui■ ■ -_ f_ » - | 

plained the essence of rite UK being Scottish and Brinsh- 
iu the recent BBC Pmwrama Cemanly. Britishness . 

knows that successful “ devolu- programme on devolution. It is the "mai- 
tion - Wi,l have » he evo.atioo- eape. ficia, «j-»« » ^ does « 
an-, it should make sense that 
those of us who are planning 
for an independent Scotland 
would prefer to retain the social 
relationship among the com¬ 
munities oE the UK for the 
henefit of everyone concerned. 
At present, this social relation¬ 
ship is at risk, principally be¬ 
cause oE the time-lag between 
political thinking ip Scotland 
and in England. 

If the English politicians and 
public start thinking now, they 
will realize that future political 
developments iu Scorland are 
out of their control and that, 
if the preservation of harmony 
and goodwill throughout, the. 
UK is their objective, this is 
more likely to be achieved by 
setting up the Scottish Assem¬ 
bly as soon as possible than by 
swerving and dummying and 
changing the rules wheu the 
Scots are almost on the goal 
line. 

We have had too many emo¬ 
tive and hysterical slogans 
about “ the slipperv slone to 
separation ” and the “ break¬ 
up ” of the UK. I** iny book. 
senarati*1” i.u attitude oE 
mind t1--* need not result from 
there being two sovereign Par¬ 
liaments in Edinburgh and 
London, if thev are born out of 
freelv negotiated agreement 
and if thev* represent the views 
&F communities that have 

ists or all persuasions _as 
meaning that the Scots wish 
Westminster to have overall 
control Df the United Kingdom 
izcmotny. industrial develop- 
maat and international affairs. 
But, as will become increasiagly 

the irrefutable fa«phor was nr the EuL 
l^d'sgrownsse^nfid^cejs PmjveQtion -w Cb £ 

^^'"cf dMS nariorvhS' -hon the chained 
less poritive but still “This party comes f, 

Apotnti, Jtaa ^ grass roots. It has gro * 
dSnln^port^ce0^V' wS£ the soU of the p/P) 
nTinster ia Europeasi and globaJ necessines._ The Farm 
icraster iu v _i;.-icai terms, parry used it as a sWaa 

AnDel”«ed Scostiih Assembly, And the Republinn, h, 
v-hirfi will be seen by the elec^ w-as described as the Gra 
!ora? on the political fulcrum Conference m I93a i 
IS Scotland, will wish to do thrust to unseat F. D. R, 
ivvn negotiating and bargaining Nov most .Politicians cla 
with its trading partners, the on the side of the grit 
EEC and the multinationals. : on the same pnnaple 

Therefore, the great debate claim to be against eliti 
will be xelevant to what is. and death. 

The metaphor was happening, only if it centre^ 
round two factors: the chaog-; used f:rst bv Kiplim 
in- political relationship be-: cunous passage from Ki 
t’.veen the Assemblv and West-1 lished in 1301: “NortiU 
minster and the responsibility to Sfaamleeh could I c 
which the Assembly will .be upon the Course of Th 
obliged to exercise in relation trace^the running grassh 
ro EngJand and elsewhere, iE EviL The vord here me . , » 1/ L> I 
titerc is no limit to the econi* fundameTr: level, the ,jl l 11 \ I I 
mic and political powers it can or origin, without the f ■ L 

Margo MacDonald (left) of the SNP: MiistScotsbeforced to 
choose between their own country and the iimty oj Britain ■ _ 

Ronald Butt 

The new morality that hands over responsibility to the system 
. . Vrtor- tnrf indiridnal resoonsibil- whi 

assume after consukation with connotation*: that subse* 
Westminster. accreted to it- Kipling d* 

Scotland is seeking effecriri explain ho'** his grass roc 
government and national fulfil trived to run. The wore 
ment. There is also the desiri to be used quhe reeult 
to preserve the spirit of unity the century grew older, 
in tiie UK. These objectives ate The Times, soil cao 
not mutually exclusive, but if using inverted coron. 
we aie denied the right :o indicate that it did not e 
exercise fundamental govern- whole-hearted imprnnarur 
mental powers, the Scots will 
be forced to choose. _ . , . 
me author is Senior Vice-Prtsi- 
aeuc of the Scottish National 
Purfw. : 

_ -- yv jj | calien tne - xrow-rwui. 
IViSTgO MacDonald j Russian civilization." The 

ic* Times Nevi^spapcrs Ltd. 1975 j even a book, published u 
- -1 earitled The Grass Roots 

■ Across the Adaniii- 
po-lincal metaphor, to ti¬ 
the rank-and-file of tht 
torate or of a political 
flourished rankly. There 
interesting American van 
which the grass roots e 
to make a distinction be,, 
town and country. Grow, 
in this use signifies the f: 

write in 1952: “Pushki 
Bakunin were only two ol. 
famous. men who were, 
an opportunity to stu 
leisure what would n« 
called the * grass-root 

It is some part of the signifi¬ 
cance of Christmas that it i< a 
rcspiie from political a:nl col¬ 
lective action : a personal a.ul 
individual festival when the 
efforts we make to express our 
c<7iilc:ii f’.’i uiliers are made 
individually. This is demon¬ 
strated particularly by the g;v- 
ins of gifts to those with 
whom we have the closest rela¬ 
tionship. or for whom we have 
some personal responsibility, 
which is the 

aggregate of individual and 
personal decisions and respon¬ 
sibilities and that an imper¬ 
sonal C01!ei(J tc U.’aj/ciiaoiluu La 
not enough. 

nf cour-e. we cannot ao 

If priests and ministers are 
criticized it is seldom nowa¬ 
days for their failure to con¬ 
vince in matters of eschatology 
but because they are not active 
etiougli to take political and . resnonsilvl- ciiougn to take poiiacat anu untjer arbitrary sysiems tuat m^'seekiog io im- er unions towards the weak or bargain at the expense of opinion. Whai urbaa"and • 

IhS'-CW ^ *T"hcp^“‘„ «! SSi SSL fl» S.'^°o"umom«d.. And now vldu.I p«.W Wdlb^« ?. ' | M TO,er, ‘ nirw-n , . mS« nrbve ice reiaconsuiy vt , nnn.iininnizefl. Auu now viauai patients weuoeiug r trial voters at 
whkh I,l°SVhrarffeyem*lv Christians m human beings to each other_by ^ truculence oE collective They rationalize what they not reported: soanner - 
irharU -c amon-r those attempting., to impose^ dexim- ^-j-engtb has spilled over into are doing by asserting that it I sP£^ks of concrete ? 

the good cause of pre- , phrase has grow 
* the barm to future IJ“nnantl\ out „f hand 

which would U tbefe. °.r? re.gular exam 

ws.w seaaca aSTAtsSi SSS^sS SSfSM, SiTa bitterness which is a con- It has followed from this that resenrraeiu j greater personal responbility, 
temporary phenomenon. _ the. ^m.l” jmpernttve jor ,ue“ on Tven to something. like he n d 

recorded by the masnifice ' 
impartial lexicographers 
grass rooted being used as a i 
participle, and Grass /Jootm - 
P noun. Mercifully no use ol 
as an active transitive verb I 
yer been recorded, but it c.. 
hnly be a matter of time. T: 
excessive use has turned a vi< 
metaphor, gloriously deraaao1 
iyhen oriaioa-Uy used, into n 
mouldy hay. A stiff do«e * 
selective weed-kHler and 
^ated raoivrnp of his pn- 
re recommenced for any 

tempted to use it yet again. ’ 

Plpp Howa J 

Book buyers looking for 
some light and relaxing Christ¬ 
mas reading should steer well 
clear of a new volume by Cap¬ 
tain John Moore, the editor of 
Jane’s Fighting Ships. Moore 
has produced a detailed and 
comprehstrrive account of the 
phenomenal growth of the 
Soviet Navy from a small and 
ineffectual flotilla of coastal 
defence vessels to the most 
powerful maritime force to 
roam the oceans of the world 
since Britannia ruled the waves. 

The Soviet Navy Today lists 
and describes most of the types 
of warship which make up 
Russia's massive fleet of 653 
vessels, a fleet almost double 
the size of the American Navy 
and one which makes the com¬ 
bined Nato fleet oE 320 look 
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It is written without prejudice, is published 
without prejudice, and has been reviewed 
without prejudice and generally acclaimed. 
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Zionism is the will to survive of the Jewish 
Deople, their desire to live in peace in their own 
land, their determination to triumph over 

bigotry. 
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Soviet navy 
threat—read 
all about it 
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riedly interposed, “they e Next; Maurice Temple Smith 
intelligent businessmen 0 

puny. . 
At the book’s launching 

yesterday, Moore described 
the Soviet fleet as a political 

business. And one sees a great 
deal of the Soviet Navy now in 
the oceans of the world; one 
can learn a great deal from a 
pbotn^~a;*h.” 

launched Jugoslovakia into the 
Communist block perhaps 
sensed a red plot. “ Some 
serious allegations have been 
made ” he howled “ and l want 
to know who the alligators 
are.” 

The trouble is that if the 

realized that thev mils’f „ . . . . 
occupy their minds with-1' ■ f{lur Acaaa Arair 
ness all the time.” TUene- *n,.“® London area dime l opt% 
top croquet in soUd silvei^ { wonder, is the * -otv.i 
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A body blow to the Post Office: 
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they would, 
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this u’eefc’s issue of Liberal 
naval strength did not come m^s “’explaining that they will 
from numbers of ships alone. bc g,-lling to charities the equi- 

“ The Soviet Navy has an iron 
discipline, and the chaps jolly 
well do what they are told. You 
can see people being disciplined 
on the fo’c’s’le in a real old 
Victorian fashion.” _XT , 

There was a time during the Q-rny 
last war, Moore said, when the TT J 

valent to what they _ mould 
otherwise spend in sending out 
1,600 cards. si \y.i' 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

SENSIBLE AND CAUTIOUS 
jj*1 th« publicity that 

preceded yesterday’s announce- 
JRenc , measures bv the 
Chancellor, the event itself was 
something of an anti-climax. No 
doubt there will be members of 
*£ Healeys own party and of 
Sf, l^d«? un?oa movement who 

be d^satisfied by what has 
been proposed. Equally, however, 

SSL?111 ^.e who wiU be 
pleased and relieved that the 
Government hare nut been 
panicked by domestic political 
pressures into introducing a wide 
range of import control measures 

hosriiieVel Ilkel£ to Produce a 
hostile reaction from our major 
industrial trading partners and 
from the rest of the world. 

. m®asures that have been 
nn-odueed are of an extremely 

limited scope. In so far as thev 
relate to imports from the 
planned economies of Eastern 
Europe, they can probably be 
weh justified in terms of recent 
trading patterns. 

There has-been no attempt yet 
to place limits on the imports of 
cars from Japan. Our trading 
partners, particularly West 
Germany and the United States 
have made it clear that at the’ 
present delicate stage of the 
recovery of the world's economy ■ 
restrictions of trade in such a 
psychologically important pro¬ 

duct as cars 
resented. 

The way ii 
package of 
pared had gc 
suspicion i 
about the 
tions. 
now be 
some may 

vttpld be severely 

Thes 

hich yesterday’s 
asures was pre¬ 

rated the greatest 
other countries 

vemment’s in ten- 
suspicions should 

rayed, even though 
be tempted 10 ask 

"why, if ihk was all that was to 
be done, ficru was so much evi¬ 
dent iusf about the measures. 
For char future, however. It 
remains/right that the Govern¬ 
ment, and indeed the Common 
Markedas a whole, should watch 
with rare the levels of imports 
from /he planned economies of 
Eastern Europe and from japan. 

Ev£ry country has sectors in 
whi rfh its import and export 
track: is, in practice, not conduc¬ 
ted in strict conformity with the 
agreed principles of an open, 
compering world economy, in 
conformity with the principles of 
die Gatt. Japan and the planned 
economies, however, have their 
several ways of directing exports 
by administrative and quasi- 
ad min istrativc processes. The 
Japanese car invasion of this 
country in the past three years, 
for example, bore the hallmarks 
of a nationally directed cam¬ 
paign. In such circumsrauces, 
these trading partners cannot 

expect to have open access to 
our markets, unless there is 
substantial element of recipro¬ 
city. In the past, many of these 
relationships have been much 
too one sided. 

The Chancellor is also to be 
congratulated for the way in 
which he has resisted pressures 
for substantial direct action to 
reflate the economy. In die light 
of the present forecasts of 
growth and unemployment, not¬ 
ably that published yesterday by 
The Organisation for Economic 
Cooperation and Development at 
Paris, the pressures to take 
action in this direction are clear 
enough. 

The fact remains, however, 
that the inflationary pressures in 
the economy arc still too large 
for it to be prudent to move in 
that direction. The rate of 
inflation may be moving steadily 
down towards single figures. Jt 
is not. however, yet there and, 
in any case, single digit inflation 
is not an end in itself. It would 
still be far too high in absolute 
terms and in relation to the 
performance of other countries. 
The fear yesterday was that 
political pressures would force 
the Government to make damag¬ 
ing concessions on two fronts. 
They dtd not make damaging 
concessions on either. 

SOUTH AFRICA’S MISTAKE IN ANGOLA 
The call by Zambia and Kenya 

for a cease-fire in Angola is 

worth making as a preliminary 
to persuading the three parries 
in the civil war that, as there 
has ro be a political solution in 
the end, it should be sought 
before there is more heavy loss 
of life and resources. But the 
Organisation of . African Unity 
vainly tried to reconcile the 
three parties before hostilities 
began in Luanda in February, 
and again without result as the 
three contestants proceeded to 
arm themselves thereafter. 

It will be even more difficult 
now. For the Popular Movement 
for the Liberation of Angola is 
low recognized by over thirty 
overnments, and is determined 
* preat the others as rebels and 
feitors. It has great diplomatic 
^vantages and will hardly go 
b:k to bargaining as an equal 

bters^n3y°MMgn^e°a defunct' cl" jncomarittad."debti. an<Tih«y 
edition. They in their turn win 

Vtt*. I^htly give Son JET inside 

they will soon be ruthlessly 
pounding the unimpressive levies 
on the other side. The orher two 
movements had a useful counter 
argument so long as they could 
point to this influx and warn that 
a new colonial power, far 
stronger than the old and ex¬ 
pelled western colonialists, was 
laying bands on Africa. 

The exposure of the scale and 
depth of South Africa’s interven¬ 
tion has damaged the FNLA and 
Unita case far more than the 
arms now known to have been 
supplied by rbe Americans. Mr 
Moynihan, who so trounced the 
Russians, now has to try to dis¬ 
sociate the United States from 
South Africa in the lame phrase 
“ there is a convergence of 
policy, we are doing the same 
thing, sort of”. Those African 
states which would have been 
content to see American arms 
go quietly to Unita moderates 

commitment, and bids fair to 
rcsaie the Russians from 
obloquy. The Russians and 
Cubans can now claim to be 
helping a legitimate African 
government to defeat a South 
African invasion. The policy of 
detente with black Africa will 
hardly survive unless South 
Africa withdraws. 

In such circumstances, why 
should Dr Keto, the leader of 
the MPLA, come to the con¬ 
ference table? He can plausibly 
refuse until the South Africans 
withdraw and Unita and FNLA 
repudiate them, and perhaps 
their other “mercenary” forma¬ 
tions. But there are reasons why 
he should flinch from a long 
civil war. If the other movements 
are resolute, they can hold out 
a long time in such a buge 
country. The longer the war 
goes on, the greater the MPLA 
debt to the Soviet Union and its 

upthe territory and military 
dehces they have. 

Iwould have been best if the 
Atmans could have settled their 
full* among themselves. They 
alj Sight foreign aid, and indeed 
ra*im turned to those who bad 
bickd them against the Portu¬ 
gese. Frori these relatively 
j&inor ’ormsi of assistance the 
^reseat masjhre/build ups of 

■inns and mereparies behind the 
ill-defined jvnt lines have 
'--%refore bootless to 

10 began it But in 
over who brought 
st colonialist big 
>LA is acquiring a 

; distinct edgL It is getting sophis- 
I ticket Ruslan arras, and Cuban 
• reg/hrs o deploy them, and 

grown. It is 
argue about 

■the argumer 
in the big# 
brorher, r/u 

when the just on the fron- 
-power 

ie border, 
but can be shown to have troops 
hundreds of miles inside. Even 
Dr Savimbi, the leader of Unita, 
is now talking as if the South 
Africans had stabbed him in the 
back. 

The South Africans have be¬ 
haved strangely out of character. 
They seem to have been blinded 
by their conviction that because 
Russian domination of Angola 
would injure western interests 
the West would have to intervene 
on a large enough scale ro 
counter it, and that this gave 
them a licence to move in, inci¬ 
dentally mopping up Swapo 
guerrillas, and appear as a 
western ally in the field. This 
was a much more disastrous 
miscalculation than the Russian 

might take the opportunity to 
fulfil the role that Mr Moynihan 
has cast them in. Dr Neto might 
find himself despite all the dif¬ 
ferences in size and scale in the 
same subordinate position as the 
Somali leaders. He needs a 
variety of friends, and he needs 
the legitimacy that the United 
Nations can give him. Peace 
negotiations under OAU and UN 
auspices would bring him and 
Angola to true independence 
more quickly than a war that 
dragged more contestants in, and 
perhaps made a war-torn Angola 
the base for direct attacks on 
South Africa itself. While these 
possibilities are being studied it 
is inadvisable for the Senate to 
tie the Administration's hands by 
premature moves that will 
strengthen Dr Neto’s conviction 
that he has won hands down. 

The problems of British Rail What is meant by ‘a right to work’? 
From the General Secretary of the 
National Union of Raihcaymcn 

Sir, In your leader “ Enemies 
within the railways" you hoped 
chat the public and Dr Gilbert will 
coc be muled by the present 
campaign we hare mourned to alert 
the people of die consequences of 
present transport policies. You 
suggest that Prykc and Dodgson, 
the Liverpool academics, are totally 
correct in presuming that we are 
obstinately trying to defend a bad 
case of open ended subsidisation 
and that we and the Railways Board 
are m it just for jobs and public 
money. 

You accept the premise that man¬ 
agement could be improved and 
labour made more productive, and 
we could still maintain a good pro¬ 
portion of the present network at 
little cost to the taxpayer. The 

'implication is that management and 
men are deliberately wasting public 
money, creating financial difficulties 
that arc uncalled for and forcing 
the Government to. cut our railway 
system. It is our fault and we should 
not succeed in simply getting more 
money to continue squandering it. 

Z would like to put a logical model 
to your readers. 

If in a little over a decade you 
cut vail milage from 17,500 to 
11,300; reduce the number of 
stations and depots from 6,700 to 
2,700; cut locomotive stock from 
12,628 to less than 4.000 and coach, 
ins stock 22.715 to 7.154 and wagons 
from 862,640 to 241.400: slash staff 
from 475,000 to 255,000—and still 
convey rather more passengers a 
Jittle farther in 1974 compared wirh 
1962, and earrv a substantial share 
of freight traffic despite the reces¬ 
sion winch hits at our kind of traffic 
more than any other, I believe fair 
minded people would not condemn 
or scorn railway management and 
staff but be ready ro congratulate 
them on an incredibly fme job of 
work. 

That’s what we did and we do not 
deserve to be threatened or the 
truth distorted simply to fit either 
the half-bak?d notions of theoreti¬ 
cians or vested interests now 
pressuring Government to take 
further steps to destroy public 
transport. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. WEIGHELL, General Secretary, 
National Union of Railway-men, 
Unity House, 
Boston Road, NWL 

From Mr Richard S. Rowntree 

Sir, As Chairman of the longest rail¬ 
way in this country apart from 
British I read your leader on 
“ Enemies within the railways ” 
(December 16} with particular in¬ 
terest. As you rightly indicate, there 
are no relevant comparisons to be 

made between the problems of 
British Rail and those of private 
railways calling on volunteer 
assistance. 

There is. however, one point m 
the experience of this Railway 
Trust, unique as the only railway 
in the country proriding a regular 
seasonal daily passenger service, 
that seems highly pertinent to your 
Overall contention that there is ns 
yet unharnessed potential for a new 
approach to the operation of our 
national railway system. Briefly it 
is the extraordinary measure of 
regular active support given by pro¬ 
fessional railway-men of sll_ cat¬ 
egories to che working of a railway 
that they see as provider? a valu¬ 
able public service. Wnat other 
industry in this country could pro¬ 
vide numerous people ready to work 
at their own expense regularly at 
weekends or during their annual 
holidays as volunteers at the same 
kind of job as they are doing 
throughout the week and in so do¬ 
ing work alongside others without 
their experience, qualifications or 
union affiliations ? 

Through my association with the 
work of this Railway Trust I have 
gained a deep and enduring respect 
for the commitment to their pro- 
Session of railway-men of all types 
from top management to footplate- 
men and permanent way staff. Yet 
my impression is rhat many of them 
would agree wholeheartedly with 
the main points of your case-—-per¬ 
haps with one important addition. 
As well as the enemy within, com¬ 
mon to management and the unions, 
there has also been present for far 
too long the enemy without in rhe 
form of politicians of all shades 
who have inflicted serious damage 
by repeared reorganizations in 
■which the counter processes of cen¬ 
tralization and decentralization 
appear to follow each other in a 
continuous and expensive cycle of 
disruption. 

We all know that British Rail are 
by’ no means alone in this country 
in requiring a quite new combined 
approach by management and 
unions. Perhaps because of the al¬ 
most unique commitment to their 
profession of railway-men of all 
grades, it has a better opportunity 
than most to lead the way. But if it 
is to do so. it will have to be sup¬ 
ported by sufficient political con¬ 
sensus to" ensure forward planning 
and action with the confidence that 
there will be an end ro repeated 
reversals of administrative policy 
with successive governments. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD S. ROWNTREE. 
Chairman, 
The North York Moors Historical 
Railway Trust, 
Pickering Station, 
Pickering, 
North Yorkshire. 

From Professor AL. U’. Wadderbicm 
Sir, “ So, a man has a right to 
work ”. Thus was the judge-made 
law applicable to closed shops 
summed up by your correspondent 
Mr R. J. Harvey. QC (article. Decern- 
bsr JSj. The debate about the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations Act. 
he correctly argues, does, not affect 
the developing judge-made common 
law. He concluded : “ Breach of the 
right would give rise to actions for 
damages (including for conspiracy) 
and perhaps to injunctions. Officers 
of trade unions would nor have the 
protection of things done in contem¬ 
plation or furtherance of a trade dis¬ 
pute. Here there would be no dis¬ 
pute. only- agreement between em¬ 
ployer and union on a common 
course of action.” 

A dismissal consequent upon a 
one - hundred - per - cent - member¬ 
ship arrangement would usually 
involve a trade dispute, the defini¬ 
tion of which includes disputes be¬ 
tween workers and workers. But, 
more important, what is this so- 
called “right to work"? 

The judicial concept of a ” right 
to work ” rests upon a mystification. 
Some lawyers, like Mr Harvey, use 
it to impose new* liabilities on union 
officials : “ If a man, not a member 
of a particular union, may not work, 
he has been deprived of the right 
to work.” But if the courts truly 
tnsi.ued that all adult participants 
in the labour market had an equal 
“ right to work ”, they would long 
ago have declared unemployment 
unlawful. Or, at least, they would 
allow a worker to sue an employer 
—certainly a “ monopolistic ” em¬ 
ployer—whenever the letter refused 
him employment if a suitable vac¬ 
ancy exists'for the worker. 

Bur the “right to work” in the 
decisions of the judges menus 
nothing of the kind- It has never 
been used against all employers 
who establish (to use Sir Edward 
Coke’s phrase) “monopolies which 
prohibit any from working in a law¬ 
ful trade”. Industrial monopolies 
restricting employment have not 

been effectively hampered by the 
judges. The most significant recent 
deielcpmenrs have been in judg¬ 
ments which suggest new remedies 
against trade unions which have 
achieved sufficient strength to shore 
power in jointly regulating entry ro 
jobs; or against employers won 
have reached such agreements with 
trade unions. 

The signs are that it is against 
the organizational sirengtii ot trade 
unions in one-hundred-per-cent-mem- 
bership situations rliat rhe judici.il 
“ right to work ” concept is to be 
employed and extended. The ideo¬ 
logy- of such a development must 
be tested by asking whether the 
courts will ’ give on unemployed 
worker the “ right ” to claim a job 
from an employer who ■'arbitrar¬ 
ily” rejects him". Clearly the judges 
would regard the introduction ot 
such a “right” as a manor for 
Parliament—and they would be 
right. 

New developments, therefore, of 
this concept to^ extend liabilities of 
trade unions might suggest that rhe 
courts bad not. as had been hoped, 
outgrown the inability in balance 
interests of capital and labour with 
an understanding of the Tact that 
the average individual worker 
achieves freedom only hy strong 
collective oTgamminn. Of course 
trade unions can act unfairly, like 
any other association; and of 
course there should be proper rem- 
edits in the courts or in voluntary 
domestic tribunals for injustice. 

But before any new judge-made 
law is created based upon this con¬ 
cept of rite “ right to work ”, there 
is urgent need for lawyers to re¬ 
examine its meaning and io_ ask 
whether it is what an ordinary 
worker would mean by having the 
right to work. 
Yours sincerely, 
K. W. WEDDERBURN. CasscI Pro¬ 
fessor of Commercial Law in the 
University of London, 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, 
Houghrcn Street, WC2. 
December 16. 

CHiiig the seas 
prReir Admiral G. P. D. Hall 
Sir Sir Ian McGeocb points out 

‘ tfhber 11) an “ exclusive econo¬ 
mite ” stretching 200 miles from 
oussts will present the Royal 
Narith a new and formidable 
tasto survey closely about half 
- on square miles of sea”. He 

» rring here to surveillance 
intruders, a protective 

fro which Mr Patrick Wall 
aj (December 12) the Navy is 
ii-udition to perform- 

is a task for tomorrow— 
wvubtless exercises the minds 
olbanners. More to the point, 
tK the task for today—h'rer- 
ai- survey closely ” fhydro- 
grify, oceanographically and 
g*>illy) this vast area ou ouc 
dodVe need to discover now 
p-friivatere and seabed con- 

it is, in fact, that we 
shiu 0 protect. We need to 
ch**1 the resources and 

K‘His have passed since 
the u»nc was alerted to this 
reQf^by its own panel of 

Hydrographic Study 
Gorged to fake action. 
“ TV- ication of maritime 
busmen all the great de- 
purtfc state results in it 
beu’--v interest hi each” 
and Ian, is a major 
imp*1 progress. Financial 
inert*--drograpbic field is 
a cla-’t,. 
You*- ' 
G P-c 
Le»-- 
Lottl 
Liao 
Daert 

Triffe^s 
FroK:. tps<m 
Sir. 11 Hall, Director, 
Couni ction of Rural 
Enelr. -;e against the 
traffi -lich he claims 
the tv is based, on 
thranv- 

Mr - he forecasts 
are particularly 
yhere . levels are 

coticfii-'-flsts are 
fact Je assump¬ 
tions .growth and 
piurori^jp a satura¬ 
tion le'Jjlth in car 
rumbeir. increases 

‘ ■ pop'0.4:jrauor! LS 
taken l and it 

appears that even this. may be a 
conservative figure; it is less than 
tbe average level of car ownership 
at present in the United States and 
current ownership in this country 
is already 025. There is little 
evidence from anywhere in die 
world that trends in car ownership 
are diminishing significantly over 
time. 

Mr Hall’s second point alleges 
that highway building itself 
generates traffic and the system is 
therefore self-perpetuating. _ This 
argument would be right if tbe 
supply of road space were the only 
generator of new traffic. This is 
not so. Overall traffic growth is 
more sensitive to income than to 
travel costs. 

Specific evidence comes from tbe 
Bi62 where a before-and-after study 
was carried out for tbe DoE by 
the centre for transport studies in 
Leeds. The M62 has bad a major 
effect on the ease and cost of 
travel betwen Lancashire and York¬ 
shire. Yet, on a broad corridor 
basis, generated plus redistributed 
trips due to tbe opening of the M62 
were only 6-7 per cent. There has 
of course been considerable benefit 
to tbe environment of relieved 
towns. As for the so-called errors 
of methodology to which Mr Hall 
briefly refers, these are far from 
proven. 

Finally the • CPRE wants a 
“ thorough and independent renew 
of the roads programme” on the 
grounds that it was devised at the 
beginning of this decade. The 
programme is kept continuously 
under review and government 
policy was confirmed by the then 
Minister for Transport as recently 
as February this year. 

Mr Mulley said : “ Even on . . 
a cautious basis rhe total number 
o£ vehicles is forecast ro continue 
to rise substantially so that the 
continuing national road programme 
is justified on both economic and 
environmental grounds.” Tbe traffic 
forecasts the Minister described on 
that occasion as “most probable” 
are in fact considerably higher than 
those against which new road pro- 
posais are now tested. The drastic 
slowing of the road programme is 
certainly uot justified on traffic 
grounds. 

Where the CPRE is concerned, 
there is a certain irony in that 
approved road schemes of environ- 
Diental benefit are being severely 
delavcd. Mr Hall clearly does not 
speak for all bis members. Pro¬ 
jected schemes in various parts of 

3try have been specifically 
supported by local CPRE branches: 
for example, the M25 section of the 
London outer orbital road between 
Waltham Cross and Brentwood, and 
tile Tamwortb-Staffordshire section 
of the M4-2. 
Yours faithfully, 
R- IL PHILLIPS ON, Director, 
British Road Federation, 
26 Manchester Square, WL 
December 2. 

Trial of pacifist group 
Prom Mr H. C. L Fossnidge 
Sir, The trial of the 14 members of 
the British Withdrawal from North¬ 
ern Ireland Campaign which lasted 
51 days took the jury only 90 
minutes (an average of five minutes 
for each defendant) to decide to 
acquit and reportedly will cost die 
taxpayer more than a quarter of a 
million pounds. 

How the Attorney General and 
his colleagues and advisers could 
think that tbe exercise would serve 
auy useful purpose baffles compre¬ 
hension. When the Incitement to 
Disaffection Act was passed in 1954 
it was called by Sir WilHam Holds- 
worth “the most daring encroach¬ 
ment upon die liberty of the sub¬ 
ject whsch government^ has yet 
attempted at a time which is not 
a time of emergency”. 

The Home Secretary (my MP in¬ 
forms me) has stated that he has 
reservations about it; aod at this 
very time the Law Commission has 
it, as well as the conspiracy laws, 
which were also invoked in this 
case, under examination with a view 
to amendment or repeal. It is thus 
evident that whatever the outcome 
of the trial the likelihood of even¬ 
tual punishment was remote and 
that tie exercise could have no good 
effect on public opinion already 
none too happy about the British 
Army’s thankless task in Northern 
Treland- 

The expensive lesson of this sorry 
exhibition of ineptitude on the part 
of the Attorney General and bis 
colleagues seems to be that the 
Incitement to Disaffection Act 
should be repealed without delay 
before thev can do any more harm. 
Yours foithfullv, 
HAROLD FASSNIDGE, barrister, 
Morgan Lodge. 
St Margaret's HiD, 
Rradford-on-Avoo, 
Wiltshire. 
December 1L 

Labour MP 
for Newport 
Sir. I have do brief for Sir Arnold 
Weinstock and in contradiction to 
his point of view I fully support the 
Government’s proposals for public 
ownership of the aircraft industry. 

Nevertheless, one cannot help but 
sympathize with him following the 
attack of Sir Montague Finniston, 
Chairman of the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration (The Times, December 13), 
because die record of the BSC in 
recent years is one of failure almost 
“ eyond comprehension. 

What hypocrisy it is to talk of 
well developed consultative arran¬ 

gements with its unions at national 
and local levd" when in recent 
years literally hundreds of disputes 
have bedevilled this vital industry. 

As I see it, these have been 
brought about through sheer 
management inefficiency, together 
with too much bureaucracy, and 
little conciliation and flexibility in 
decision making. In addition, there 
-has been an abject failure to prop¬ 
erly utilize a skilled work force and 
the plant and machinery already in 
existence. 

Tbe amazing thing is that this 
state of affairs has been created in 
an industry which has a long tradi¬ 
tion of what might euphemistically 
be referred to as “company” 
unionism. 

One’s mind boggles at what might 
have happened if the steel industry 
management had had to encounter 
tbe -militancy of the shop stewards 
movement in the car industry of the 
Midlands or the Marxist leadership 
in tbe coal industry of South Wales. 

ml1 worker"participation 
in the steel industry has been a 
sham arrangement with litrle power 
over selection by the workforce, let 
alone accountability to It. 

To even suggest (4) that the BSC 
discusses with Its unions the sens!- __ ___ 
tive matter of plant closures up to in acts against the Irish Free State 
five years in advance is misleading fnow the Reouhlic) used Britain as 

Extradition from Eire 
From Mr Noel J. Fagan 
Sir, Mr David deMassey (letters, 
December 12) finds the reluctance 
of the Irish Government to make 
extradition orders in respect of 
kuown criminals and thugs inexcus¬ 
able. Passing over Mr deMassey’s 
looseness of wording fit is for the 
courts to make extradition orders, 
not the Government, and then in 
respect of “ proved ” not “ known ” 
offences), tbe fault, if any, is with 
the British, not the Irish, Govern¬ 
ment. 

The law of extradition in the 
Republic of Ireland was laid down 
for it in the last century* by the 
British Extradition Act. 187n..o«*- 

j, wiuui excludes extradition 
for offences of a political character, 
and this is still law in the Republic 
and to the best of my knowledge 
in Britain. 

That this law is a protection for 
the IRA was established in 1923 
when members of the IRA engaged 

your readers to say the very least. 
Can we be told who was consulted 
(5 years in advance) about the 
closure of Newport Tube Works 
with the loss, three years ago, of 
1,500 jobs? 

When I canvassed in Newport In 
the two General Elections of 1974 
it was obvious to me that the big¬ 
gest vote gatherer in the area, for 
the Tories was the Llanwern Works, 
with people saying, M Look at that 
place over there—we want no more 
nationalization 

Their point of view is not un¬ 
reasonable, _ bearing in mind the 
record of disaster and I cannot for 
the life of me understand how a 
Labour Government can allow such 
a vital industry to be left in the 
charge of people who have done so 
much damage to the whole principle 
of public ownership, let alone to 
the image of the Labour Parrv. 

The latest outburst of the BSC to 
the Steel Committee of the TUC 
(December 11) is surely the final 
admission of failure and a clear 
indication that sackings should begin 
immediately at the top. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROY HUGHES, 
Joint Chairman. 
Parliamentary Labour Party's Steel 
Committee, 
House of Commons. 

(now the Republic) used Britain as 
a place of safe refuge. When pur¬ 
sued by tbe Irish Government and 
security forces they were able to 
obtain their release by writ of 
habeas corpus from the British 
courts. See Ex Porte Art O’Brien 

(1923) AC603 and other cases. The 
British governments of 1923, 1924 
and subsequent years were nor pre¬ 
pared to amend the law of Britain 
to enable members of the IRA to. 
be sent back to Ireland for trial. 

By an ironic coincidence the head 
of the Irish Government criticized, 
by Mr deMassey is Mr Liam Cns- 
grave. son of the William Cosgrave 
who in the same post in 3923 and 
1924 was refused Eritish extradition 
orders under the 1S70 Act. Equally 
ironically, one of the Attorneys 
General' concerned on the British 
side was Mr Quin tin Hogg, later 
first Lord Hailsham. 

No, neither Mr deMassey, the 
British Government, the British Par¬ 
liament nor the British people are 
in any position to complain. The 
law is a British law, and in applying 
it the Irish Courts are merely fol¬ 
lowing precedents established in 
1923 by the Superior Courts of 
England. 

In this, and in many other cases, 
the worst that can be charged 
against the Irish is that they arc- 
folio wing a bad British example. 
Yours faithful I v. 
NOEL J. FAGAN, 
24 Poole Road, 
Wallasey. 
Merseyside. 
December 12. 

Relief of suffering 
From Mr Andrew R. L. Mag 

Sir, While I applaud Lady 
Wooaon’s concern with relief of 
suffering and pain, and unnecessary 
prolongation of life, I find, however, 
that none of her arguments so far 
has convinced me that her Bill, 
which has a disturbing Victorian 
title, is in aov way necessary. Her 
letter, of December 16, which also 
contains a contentious interpreta¬ 
tion of an obituary notice, demon¬ 
strated that her Bill was largely 
borne out of personal experience, 
possibly not typical, which has 
obviously left a profound impression 
on her. 

However, I do not believe that 
, legislation which simply reiterates 
the accepted right of any patient to 
adequate pain relief will in any way 
help to relieve their suffering. Palp 
is just one of many unpleasant 
symptoms - rhat patients with 
advanced cancer, for instance, 

.suffer and the medical profession 
has probably been more guilty of 
over-prescribing pain-relieving drugs 
than of a reluctance to use them. 
Similarly, patients are often loath 
to admit to doctors rhat they are 
suffering pain for reasons either of 

personal pride or a fear of rhe 
consequences 

Regarding the second part of the 
Bill, she has k seems included a 
large group of patients, namely 
those unconscious with head 
injuries, who may not be incurable 
at all. While I agree with her that 
any patient with advanced disease 
from which they are likely to die 
has the right to be involved in 
decisions of treatment, to infer that 
a binding declaration made at some 
rime before an accident should 
influence the treatment given to an 
unconscious patient is extremely 
dangerous.. Tt might make any 
decision “less agonizing” but it 
would do nothing to ensure it was 
correct. 

I therefore feel that Ladv 
Woo Eton’s efforts would be better 
directed elsewhere, such as to wards 
improving terminal care instruction 
in nursing and medical schools, thao 
jn introducing a Bill with a title that 
incorporates the sort of attitude to 
diseases like cancer that we are 
trying to dispel. 
Yours sincerelv. 
ANDREW R. L. MAY. 
Lecturer in Surgery, 
St Thomas’s Hospital, SEL 
December 16. 

Classics graduates 
From Mr B. H. Wamrington 
Sir, The charge of “ uselessness ” 
brought by your correspondent Mr 
Leighton (December 12) against 
classics can, of course, be brougbr 
against most arts-based subjects (in¬ 
cluding, to judge hy his present 
performance at the DES, Lord 
Crowriter Hunt’s own discipline of 
politics). But what has utility got 
to do with graduate employment, 
anyhow? 

My son-in-law last year obtained 
a good degree in mineral techno¬ 
logy at London and has this year 
completed a course leading (he 
hopes) to an MSc in industrial 

Economies by schools 
From Mrs E. M. Turner 
Sir. Peter Hastings (December 3) 
does well to draw our attention to 
the anomaly which exists with 
regard to the subsidized provision 
of school meals. 

Perhaps you will allow me to 
extend the argumenr further-—to 
the unnecessary provision of free 
transport for all children who live 
more than a certain distance from 
die nearest school. 

Given tbe choice between cuts in 
the quality of education—and this 
is what we are enduring—and free 
transport for their children, often 
over the same route that they them¬ 
selves travel, then I am confident 
that parents would opt for arrang¬ 
ing transport themsejres, and it 
would not be impossible to take 
care of those whose circumstances 
warranted help. 

In order »o achieve this, certain 
clauses of the 1944 Education Art 
would need to he repealed, so ler 
us urge Her Majesty’s Government 
to have the courage to do tir*, 
rather than put ud with such half¬ 
hearted hints as Mr Mulley recently 
Dut forward. 
T am. Rir vnurs fn-thfii'h". 
ELIZABETH M. TURNER, 
Headmistress. 
St Mary’s Infant School, 
George Lane 
Marlborough, Wiltshire. 

Princely Hamlets 
From Mr Jolm Hunter 
Sir, Your drama critic, Irving 
Wardle. reviewing the new produc¬ 
tion at the National, says resignedly, 
“We have given up looking for 
princely Hamlets ”. But wily ? 

The title page of the 'Quarto 
reads: “The Tragical! Historic ot 
Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, by 
Wiliam Shakespeare ”, not “ Tbe 
TranicaH Histone of Hamlet, the 
Drop Our of Wittenberg ”. If the 
actor and the directed are not pre 
pared.to fulfil the demands made 
explicit bv every situation and al¬ 
most everv line of this play, they 
should choose another. 

A Inn el v “Lear”; a «;o!d!erIy 
“ AtheHo " : a princely “ Hamlet” ; 
the attributes are of th- esspnee- 
Feither the critics nor the public 
should be asW tn accept anything 
I“ss or verv different. 
Yc*"rs frirhfnTiv, 
TORN HTTXTFR. 
39 Smith Street, SW1 

century ao, 
TIP. 

psychology. Neither of these two 
eminently practical qualifications 
has yet provided him with employ¬ 
ment and be must now consider 
Pdf Jig abroad where his talents and -- 
training may be hetter appreciated. i_ n 
Meanwhile, being a young man of LHAlCSt ball gRme 
energy and enterprise and rniwift From Mr F. H. Thompson 
ing to live off his wife’s salary, he . 
has obtained for tbe time being ar 
arduous, though socially useful, jof 
45 ^ fitter’s mate. Mr Dominic Soli' 
could do worse, 
Yoirrs faithfully. 

probably of the third 
which depicts a long-haired figure 
of uncertain sex “ serving ” a ball 
with a curved stick held in the 
right hand, and holding two more 
balls in the left. Professor Christo¬ 
pher Hawkes, in hi«; commentary on 
the piece (Antiquaries Journal. x?:, 
497-9), favoured interpretation as a 
ball game with affinities to hockey 
or golf, though he did allow for a 
rustic version of the Judgment of 
Paris. But that little episode also 
had its sporting flavour. 
Yours faithfully. 
F. H. THOMPSON. 
Society of Aiuiouaries of LondiKi, 
Burlington House, 
Piccadilly, Wl. 

In tbe Valleys 
From Mr Ken Hopkins 

Sir, Perhaps you trill allow me ro 
comment on Mr Fishlock’s admirrb'e 
report from Tonypandy (December 
15). For over 5U years Rhondda has 
suffered an image of dereliction 
and decline, but. as your Correspon¬ 
dent so persuasively demonstrates,'- 
a regeneration is taking place at 
long last. 

Not only is the environmental 
rehabilitation becoming clear. Whet 
has been most reassuring for us is 
the evidence of che latest population 
projections for Rhondda wlrcb 
show that rbe long sad decline h-s 
at last been halted and thar by 19S5 
there may even be a slight increase. 
In recent vears die Welsh Office 
and the Mid Glamorgan Cou»».rv 
Council have seen that the Valley 
communities are valuable and tint 
an effort should be made to main¬ 
tain them. Although geography has 
required some commuting, improved 
road systems now permit Rhondda 
people to continue to live in the 
Rhondda camirmnity rather than be 

w rbe urhan"jiic>?3es of inner 
Cardiff or tbe lonely deserts of its 
suhurbia. 

As ”our Correspondent poinrj: out. 
a ouarter of rhe people of 

:;»«* in the South Wales 
\ alleys. Thev provide an essen»-i?l 
p!om»pt in the Wei*h identitv and it 
woa'd he a v^rv different md a Ic s 
attractive Wale* without them. 
Yours frithfuMv. 
KEN HOPKINS. Secretary. 
Eho-dda L-hoi»r Parr,\ 
Tv G-.vyr, Caemav.r Road, 
Forth, Rhondda. 

B. H. WARMINGTON, 
University of Bristol, 
Department of Classics, 
Wills Memorial Building 
Queens Road, Bristol. 

Sir, Id their quest for portrayals 
of the earliest ball games, your 
correspondents have quoted 
examples from the Mediterranean 
area. But, as is well known, all 
modern sports originated in these 
islands and were gradually diffused 
to the rest of tbe civilized world. 

Early evidence is hard to find, 
but there is in the British Museum 
a small clay mould from Kettering, 

Loch Ness monster 
From Mr Nicholas Fah-boim. QC- 
Coiwerrotiv’ MP for Kinross tn:d 
West Perthshire 
Sir. Before the la rest scientific 
triumph i* hailed e-! valid, you,* 
readers might like in know rhat (!»#* 
generic name ascribed to the Lcch 
Ness Monster—Ness iter as Rhom- 
bopteni—is an anagram of Monster 
Hoax by Sir Peter S. So much for 
science. 
Yours faithfully. 
NICHOLAS FAIR BAIRN, 
House of Commons. 

f!r- { -I-U L« '.UWUJI 33C.B ljAj ,'Gn?7hn "l', 'rn.‘ii.VivLnll< ’ r:». 

ii5s SJ5 iaS trjislt OS I190-7 •• ** ** »'w *>- I UvancMj.il <h 
I ucaLfa,i.lU.i Valued mcmUil; 
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LI¬ THE TfMES THURSDAY DECEMBER IS 1975 ; 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips and Cap:a;.i Mark Phillips 
were present tltH even!us. at me 
opening ni^rt of the Olympic Show 
jiimpiag Chaeiplonsh'WJS io aid nl 
the British Equestrian Olvmpii. 
Fund at Ulympia. 

The Queen was represented by 
the Earl of Weniyss and March at 
the Memorial Service Tar the Earl 
of Crawford ard EaJcarrea whii^l 
VJS held in Sc John’s Church, 
PiUeaweem, Fife, this afternoon. 

JCKINGHAM PALACE 
.-cember 17 : His Excellency Mr 
it”i-a Mohamed Ad an wai re¬ 
ived in audience by The Queen 
>£ morning and presented t'au 
Mttrs of Recall erf his predeccs- 
r and his own Letters of 
■edence as Ambassador E.ttra- 
dinaiyr and Plenipotentiary from 

c Somali Democratic Republic to 
c- Court of St James’s. 
His Excellency was accompanied 

’ the following member tf the 
nba«»y who had the honour of 
iag presented to Her Majesty: 
r Ahdi Haji A. Liban iFirst 
:Cretary). 
Sir Michael Palliser (Permanent 
nrier-Secrctary of State fur 
-•reign and Commonwealth 
tfalrs), who bad the honour of 
.-log received by The Queen, was 
•esenr and tbc Gentlemen of the 
uusrfiold in Waiting were in 
Tendance. 
Mr Justice Cobh bad the honour 

. heing received by Her Majesty 
wn his appoiotment as a Justice 
' the High Court oE Justice when 
he Queen conferred upon him the 
in our of Knighthood. 
Mr H. F. T. Smith was received 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
December 17 : Brigadier A. V. A. 
LleivcUen Palmer today baa tnc 
honour of being received by Queen 
Elizabeth The Queen Mother. 
Colon cl-in-Chief, lsi The Queen s 
Dragoon Guards, upun rclinqiush- 
jp? his appointment as Colonel of 
die Rs.gimc.-nt. ' 

Lieiuenant-GcneraJ Sir Jack 
Human also bad the honour Ol 
being received by Her Majesty 
unnn assuming his appointment as 
Colonel of 1st The Queen s 
Drasonn Guards. _ 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother was represented by Major 
Sir Ralph Ajismulier. Be, at; tnc 
Memorial Service for the Eari,ot 
Crawford and Balcarres which was 
held in St John s Church, Pitten- 
v.-eem. Fife, this afternoon. 

Forthcomin 
marriages 
Mr P. W. R- Harbor 
u.mI Kiss S Nison l 
The ijs annftuxiced 
between Peter, only *oi\ of Airs 
Rosemary Barber, of EPM, 
Eiscr., and the late lir l A. 
Barter, and Susan, daughter ut 
Mr and Mrs Michael Nixon, of 
Cliil worth, Soutiuunpwn. [ 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
December 17: j11'® . Dui;? 
Gloucester, Grand Prior of the 
Venerable Order of St John of 
Jarusalefli, Installed the Duke of 
H-irMton and Brandon as.Pnor of 
The Priurv of Scotland within the 
Cunongate Kirk. Ediuburgh, this 
morning and later lunched vnth 
members of the Order in the 
As-cmhlv Rooms- „ . 

ms Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of the QuecflS Flight. 

Lieu tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

Mr D. McKQlOp 
and Mss C. Blacklcdsc 
The cneagemem is announced 
between David, only son of *faJor . 
and Mrs I. McKillop. of Ladys- 
walk. East Cboldcrton. Andover, 
end Clare, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R. C. R. Blackledge. 
of The Cobbles, Hanging Langford, 
Salisbury. 

Mr M. D. R. Oakley 
and Miss E. G. Shelley 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, elder son of the 
late Mr Roger Oakley, of Canada, 
and Mrs Oakley, of 18 Queensgate 
Terrace, London, and Elizabeth, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Spencer Shelley, of Huntley, 
Gloucestershire. 

i audience by The Queen and 
issed hands upon his appointment , nnra 

Her Majesty’s .Cmbassjdor THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
J 1 .ntnntenHarv December 17 : Princess Alexandra 

and the Hon Angus Ogilvy ^ n ere 
straordinary and Plenipotentiary 
: Moscow. 

Mrs Smith bad the honour of 
cin" received by The Queen. 
The Prince of Wales arrived at 

ei-d* Station in the Royal Train 
us morning and drove to UDS 
jjJoridg Limited where His Royal 
'igliuess unveiled a com memo ra¬ 
ve piaque and opened the new 
•iniplcv. 
The Prince of Wales then visited 

ie Kiilingbevk Hospital and was 
tier present at a Variety Club of 
•reat Britain luncheon at Hie 
>usen’s Hotel. 

This afternoon His Royal High- 
Zis visited Doncastcrs Monk 
iridge Limited, Mint ex Limited 
t Cieckhcaton and the Midland 
tills of British Mohair Spinners 
.i mi ted at Bradford. 
The Prince erf Wales this evening 

ttended an A agio-American Spewi¬ 
ng Club dinner at the Piccadilly 
Intel, Manchester. 

present dais evening at a charity 
preview of Dicfc Wlntiin^ton on 
Ice in aid nf Alexandra Rose Dav, 
rrf which Her Royal Highness is 
President, at the Empire Pool, 

" The1 Eiun Lady Rowley was in 
attendance. 

1Ur D. L. Robins 
and Miss C. A. Eckersley 
The engagement is announced 
between David Lawrence, son of 
Mr and Mrs L. A. K. Robins, 
Forndnwn. Dorset, and Anne, 
daughter of Mr and 'Mrs Norman 
C. Eckersley, of Nob Hill, San 
Francisco, and Glasgow- 

Marriage 

Earl and Countess St Aldwyn, no 
longer sending ^rds. w'Sh ^l 
their friends every possible happi¬ 
er^ at Christmas and in the New 
Year. 
Lord and Lady Harrington would 
like to wish their friends a very 
happy Christmas. They will no., 
be sending cards this year. 

A memorial sen-ice for Mr Jack 
Frye will be held at St James s 
Church, Piccadilly. _it noon on 
Friday. January 9, 1976. 

Mr p; J. F. Rflev-Smith 
and Miss J. C. Peyton-Jones 
The marriage took place on Wed- 
nesday, December 17, at St Paul s, 
Knights bridge, of Mr Prosper 
Ril-v-Smith. third son of Mr ana 
Mn'Douslas Riley-Smith, and Miss 
Julia Pevton-Jones, elder daughter 
of Mr Jeremy Peyton-Jones and 
of Mrs Rlicna Peyton-Junos. The 
Rev Donald Harris officiated. The 
bride, who was given in marriage 
bv her father, was attended by 
Katberlna. Elizabeth, Joanna and 
Marina Peyton-Jones. Mr Tnstran 
RHey-Smith was best man. 

A reception was held at uO 
Pavilion Road. 

OBITUARY 

SIR RICHARE ONSLOW 
Redoubtable destioyer captain 

Admiral Sir Richari OiW 
KCB^ DSO, oae .of the .most 
skilful and successful destroyer 
escort commanders « 
Second World War, died oo 

f or Tiircbnvoy' soppWirw?,r* 
the fcce of incessant air a»d 
sub mat oe attack- 

For' this' feat" the 

MR ARTHUR 
TREACHER 

Film and 
stageactor 

Mr Arthur Treacher, die. 
actor'who' Tor awjg 

red the .'perennial ?riD*n 

j 2? $ «* .5KrS25?JSMf % 5S& S^SS?T- -1 distinctive ■“ salt-*-horses . and Fourth umya: . for ** Wo 

B44 Onslow tras -on 

e;- 

voy” <«»rations in the 
and the Mediterranean 
later, .in the, war, -in the tar 

E Richard George Onslow was 

with 

y6After the wir he^'was succes- be oversha*)wed when he 
Richard c^orge Senior. Navnl Officer moved to Hollywood *» “ 

bdrn: in 1904 smd edurated at- saved at-the 1930s and began ^ 
■the - Royal Narok C^ttvector of Taefc films in 
Osbonie -and Dartmouth- . , d gmff Ditiesvan<i com-. roie of the nnmacuUrt^ ^ - 
career, in. destroyers began^m d ujet training ciiious budor- A. 1930s 
1926: and cpoDnued, almost Dero^shire. As a . “Jeeves”.films in 
without a break, untH die end R^r.Admirai he' was Naval ensured his nnper- 
of the Second World,War. ^ _ Mrv M the Tirtt Lord of .filmy included 

Kv~ 

& 
q & 

and judgment 
defence “.. 
Five" months 

Officer Commanding, ^serve iiwsjl ■m Holly- 
1 —— American 

was awarded his first' DSO in _£g (Mjumuuiue, jw- * ~ 
1942-for the exceptional.skfll . Omcer and, 1957 and _ 
'—i 4,.figihent he 'showed in, ^ ^ ACom&ander-in- wood»-becoming :an 

SfTconvoy^to Russia- ® « phSSSii. in. 1943- Be marrled an 
lOtlis uut be got km V ; • _ ' Ameri.cani rirguna. They had 

first bar on the Malta 
ronte for resolution and bra¬ 
very in defence, of o-ne of the 
most'important convoys w tne 
beleaguered island.. 

children. 19HeWbecanifc^ 

** S®'-. sift JOHN JOHNSON ■was appointed-CB in , ai?l 
KCB in 1958. He: Md, hl 

Before 
he -was ba 

end of the year 
with Ashanti on 

1932,: Kathleen Meriel • Taylor. 
They had two sons.;. v 

.^eV~0u-nced the ac,S 

faStan.-d ChUd? (above),. £ 

Memorial senices 

birthdays today 
•ir Neville Asbenbeim, 75: Sir 
Irian Batsrord, 65: Ueuteaant- 
leneral Sir Edwin Bramall, 52 ; 
.Ir I. E. Fraser, VC. 55; Mr 
hristopber Pry, 6S ; Mr M. Rees. 

.IP, 55 : Lord Robots of Woldinc- 
lum. 65; Major-General Sir 
Reginald Scooncs, 75 : Sir Alex- 
nder Sim. 70; Major-General 
I. N. Tuck,. 74. 

Today's engagements 
Die Duke of Edinburgn. president 

attends National Playing Fields 
Association Jubilee Bail, Gros- 
venor House. S.30. 

rbe Prince uf Wales, patron, 
attends benevolent fund gala. 
Royal Opera House. Covenl 
Garden, 7.39. ,, 

Prince-s Anne, president. Save tnu 
Children Fund, visits St Gcorge_s 
U-ispital, Biack»haw Road. 
Tooting, 3: as President ,ul 
Sovlaty of Film and Television 
Arts attends nremicre of T7* 
,v,m Who Would be kiur, 
Odion Cinema. Leicester Square, 

QuscadEU=abeSl the Queen Mother 
• attends gala performance uf 

opera in aid of Roy3* 5°®™ 
Binevolent Fund. Royal Opera 
Tiou>e, Covent Garden, 7.5j- . 

Latest wills 
Rosenl'cld, Mrs Cerda Eva, of Jes- 
mond, left £136,737 net. Alter 
personal legacies totalting £2,250, 
she left tiuee garters of the 
residue to the Jewish Nanonal 
Fund, end an eighth of the resi¬ 
due each to the Imperial La°«r 
Research Fund and die Wdney 
Research Fund. Royal Victoria In- 
Cirmary» Ncivcustio upoa Tyne. _ 

Other estates include met bfr- 
fore duty p?id ; duty on some 
estates not disclosed). 
Jones. Mrs Mabel Bertirn. of 
Guildford ■«• n !^ks 
Loseby, Lhss Gladys, of 

Wallace, Mrs Eileen Maty.' of 

sssarst a-*. • 

George, wbdeh Iwe founded in 
1871. " . .. .. 
The-sale was negotiated through 

N.W. writes: 
Hector Hawtoq, 

MR HECTOR HAWTON 
secretu? ot the.'SouA^.Ptoe 

wh6 Md. of E*M_SoofW 

Colonel Sir "John Johnson Bt, 
MBE, died.on December 14, at 
the age of 68. • w 
. The son of Cs^t R- W. Jobn- 
son RN. *<* succeeded nib 
cousin as aarth baronet m 19■ 
Educated at WeHinHton College, 

“d WA„:K^hohRo!4! traditionally attributed to 
Andrea Verrocchio, ^, for OBlw ...^_ 

ssr"Soffit1“?Mg ^ • - ■ ■ -- 

Hector Hawton, wno 1954' and then as ™2115gf5 rommissioned into 'the Koj-^i 
cancer on December 14, was one ^tionalist Press ArSweiT^m '1927. fle resigned 
Sfg. ■rtmj&SS-* ?£ 

ted the various .periods, gfoct Exchange, for several 
the RPA for puny.nan. years before rejoining his regi- 
_m xnntnhlltfi tO _ XT a comCfi U tHe 

Verrocchio jvas. the master nt ^SI^JSS gf ^^prSs^dlS^eS WorU>«S*!jS 

Major J. C. .T. Mills 
princus Alexandra was repre¬ 
sented by the Hon Angus Ogllvy 
at a memorial service for Major 
J. C. T- Mills which was held in 
the Guards' Chapel, Wellington 
Barracks, yesterday. The Bishop of 
L^-im. the Rev R. T. K. J. Wood 
and the Rev L. Kitchen took part 
in the service. Among those pre¬ 
sent were : 
MR j. C. T. Mills «widow). Lord and 
Lady Ctu-Ji.mi. Mr and Mrs ftu.i Mills. 
Mm C. Strickland. Mrs B. Mills. 

TJv» Duke or Bf-hurnho Tlin .lar- 
(jii,-is of Llnllthqow. Marchlonoss 
Cainikn. the tounun of builon. Uio 
Carl of Canurvan. Earl and C‘JuallM 
Hfcv.-llllain. Earl end uouniess SI 
M.lwi n. Lord .uid Ladr Jo‘,,n 
tho Liouragvr Vltcounuws MoacJston or 
BrrnchW. Lord and Lady RoudiL . Lord 
and LaCy V.lilouqliUy dc Brokn Angela 
Lad-.- ttrlmUiorre. Jf""1, 
r.iiih-^ick Lady PordiMltf.,, 
M.-r-iivi Farlwu-!. Lady r sirijllna 
Eiua'n. ihe Hon i-Ir> R. r. Watson, 
ll■« Hon Mrs V.’IUIaiu MCCwan. too 
Hun Hugh and .Lady Helen Snilbv. wo 
H.m Mm ruler baniuel. Uie Hon PUIUP 
Ktndcmloy. I he Hon D.ivM and Mr» 
Montagu, tits Hon Ri-glnoltl and Mrs 

Leonardo da Vmd and .t ^“not to^ow ihe^ainUng 1 ji^udgt oh the ***^*£^ri^ ’ and 

bj Leonardo b « ■ c qoo ■ i f«»- warinnc newsnatjers and later . Be 'v?s , _, it/triimjt «4i4i.r .'Hie rank of 
The painting was bought in tw,vw. I for various 

Naval officer’s First World 
War letters fetch £2,860 was 

Bv Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The horrors of the 1U14-1S vnr 
and the Dardanelles were chron¬ 
icled in niore than 3.000 letters 
and papers of Sir Arthur Lunpie. 
senior naval officer at Malta, 
which were sold tu Magss at 
Sotheby’s yesterday for £-.»u 
with premium iestimate £-,000 to 

The^. collection includes a fine 
series of 

Sir Juhn 
nn«l Laity «!*■ Traftunl 

"our. Sir Uiidsrtrl-. liilncij- 
n.an. Sir John and La.lr Racty^- Blf 
Holl.Ti ntrotVinortun. Laip U ,''■1^1^ 
Guldviild. Sir fcrnn.Mii and Lady htfiut. 
Hlr“*i'aiu-r“ LroniicV-Davr-nnort. MMor 
Oeiwal .Sir *».««_■K 

CCoumt'l 

Dinner 
Lady 

Computer gallery 
\ n "V galierv at the Science 
Museum, South . Kensington, 
d •vo’ed to Computing then and 
r’»■■■■ - was opened yesterdav by 
f-otain Grace Hopper. USNR, a 
pioneer American comparer pro¬ 
grammer. _ 

T^lSSnSor and the Lady 

. Tniacttll. 

jftjnez. is 
the Chalrnian 

Cnthlenn Hudson- 

and Ml&o Rpseriturr Ring. 

i'lfe 
Jtr wiumm and 
Ctiarlvs 
Hugh and Lai 
ot r.ioyd '■ and 

~liT ■..-•’"oirtaU?. cSpnol 

Elizabeth Bowen appeal 
An appeal has been launched for 
hTnds to preserve Farahy cbnrch 
1. ns a memorial tu Eliza- 
bcth*°Bo'wen. the novelist, who is 
buried there. Donations may be 

to ■ Farahv Church Fund, 
l-Tnk of lrdand,'2I Parnell Street, 

cu Tipperary, Rcpubbc 
Of Ireland. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments, include : 
Mr William Waldcpwe. 43g -A 
pereonal assistant to Sur ArnalJ 
Welnstock, managing dire^or 
GEC. to be prospective CunseM 
tive candidate for Bristol, west, 
where Mr Robert Cooke fC) who 
is not seeking, reelect.on had a 
majority of b,9ai at the last 
election. 

TTiuraby 
A Mere 
. MJlur 
V.i.ldlm 

lur W. 
ToW V.vldlnglon. 
MaSonald-BuchuiMn 

Mr Frank 
N. S- C. 
w»ll 

H. Munav. 
MM A- 

Mi> 
J. 

... Mon- OTermll. 
Collin. Mnlor T. t_. 

Major 
Bl.icl:- 

&S2Z&* hjrana- 

S.nlUl-B nalt2Pl. 
SSES. 
Colonel Ale-lfrntM- Ynunq Mrs Vhpr.’M Colonel Alr-ifnnm- Kr(.,,. 

im^-siS^s-aras! 

The first sale of Wedgwood pot- 
terv from the Milton Milestone 
collection of Wedgwood at Parke 
Rernet in New-York on Tuesday 
SEE £iS*3b-all but two 
lots sold.'-'A very rsu-e set. of 
Wedgwood and. Bentley ^bljLk 

war 

^He’was converted to Roman 
Catholicism, in his youth, but 
later lost his faith, and .ev<*"T 

I' tuallv became a convinced 
rationalist- After the war he 

ittsssr^** ^ ,,.... 
MR JUNRO 
i?tika«htro wmiii 

before 

H'™"™ -- Co'llVgVwlth 

. ^saMas£°of w^st Kent 
Thp Humanist Revolution— Foxhounds. • 

newspapers and later , to_4ncluding • Men Without college — CC1 . 
as aCraelanc^wntjr-DgJJf ^ for Pleasure, coionll. Pro™ 

he served in the Royal Air jhinkerZs- Handbook, .and 

leaves a widow and _two so^, 
well as many fnends all over 

Johnson- 

ARCHBISHOP DAVID 

. Mr T. IX- Majbew, Rouge 
Dragon: PiOrsuivajit, 

, -. . ^. , .".May I -correct two rather 
■yfhat makes Valerie White s ■ pnSxnmeitt errors ha suites vrall plaques^withr finmiished Tapanese journalist;.woul u“*bo ——. preumKiu.  - 

grounds. dep'Cting di^of leiticaenria ' in" a Tokyo death particularly poignant is ary notice /for . Archbish p. 
fibres. »?-oJ^000J«timate ag« * gj that , her Jast ! 

>• 46. PEukasiuro: graduated from: Wanted, us . from; . , father . 
000 to E12.Q0W or £8,416. 

Sotheby Parke Berber were also 
SttaAdmSl JSS paintings and drawings in Tokyo Z^aH 6f seeing in' Londoh' what rf”Lird Justice, 

what was \ .that, .Darid, JJatWa 

of her.' most. Jo. His ! 
th.~d.nlpoUji.tom: - t.o.ha soje rojJSJ^^^r com- So isSTgiShed performjh^es. the Mathevv 

sS£HBd^HLE IS-fSfi-*%".s 
jj^nds practically formed a human tt,e knockdown figure. The top retuntin« _ n/r-aw 1971 :: .prodo'etion before it ^reached -omethne:• Chief •.•Engineer o, 
fdeadlPh«Ise t>“ which their com- pricc among the soWInts was peanEditor inMay 1 - w £„d; and thisdiarac- ^ Bombay Baroda and Centra 
Mdcs behind Climbed-” ^ iom lire (estimate Sm to Son jw Fukasiuro cherished theties together^^ wth:. her> “J*.fT/^Ranway. .Francr 
, spthebv’s had grouped together £7,971 with.lp per c5nt^n5VP^ which have Imked the A*ahi ^ interpretation of" 5r53L£ married his first co; 

BTueSflSSS!? "SZSiSZ*-gi 
fejsas“"-sns=3S&SjfeSS* &*«US!«ai:.SS*!?? 

Mathew’s- moti1. 
Elizabeth Arnia, was P 
and "not. as stated. /e 

* ^SS J^cofSS .enjoyment. Of Utedarter of Sir John aW'- 
’V-'“ .tbe pursuit ’ ■ rofSfc-- Her father was 

_Vox FoPuh Vo^D^1 • matters to whwh jjFJ-“J.. TisdaH .: Woodroffe, who 

ss ft'srjffvSBt;- -stfrapa# 
SSSinp paper. He. drew upon Sd ■ dog breeding^ as her BengaL . - , 

his- experience in Xondon to hobbies-; .those -olosj Miss H. M. Lwighre^,, 

gree dogs fwr her' v^t espen 
enceand fofthcigrt.manner, hm 

f-r-j 

in 
documents 
Newfoundland 

:.c£7..; 

a series Of more ^ a 
temp-Jrary photographs^ and. a 
similar record of an 1SJ>7. .Iceland 
visit. 

£1,386 (estimate £1,200 to -1.5W”- 
TTie top price-in thejale was 

Middle Temple 
Sir George Baker has been elected 
Treasurer and Mr Justice B^fow. 
Deputy Treasurer of the Middle 
Temple fur 1976. 

jiipaucas works 
£29.016 without an unsold loL 

Luncheons 
Law Society 

at the age of t»...She madt 
Jrtennel nameiRO^S famous 

----7 c s J Mokhtar Ashrafi, the com- 5*"tire 
Simon, sir Fvtcr -nwrato";.%«• & poser and^^conduiMr fromwhadud*of Kennel Club since.-.M,. her 

/ verev, »«« Krtet Republic of Uabebsten. HuSng- contribution^ Jhesjrorld of 
Sir Douoias W*». i on December IS at the Cambncigesture ana lnn_ 

com- 

XhcE‘ ui3heik?omraissir.ner for \ President of th* f^/iu iiS?a 
\ustralia v.ns represented by ^1MrE.N. L5S^-e^Ic<frI« Thl 
ii Keen at a memorial service for , Vlistcrday at 60 Carey Street. 
&Ir Edwin Graham Parkin, vrfiiun , 'OTesIS included : . 
was held at St Brides Heer j. Dfsirl %"ilam 

vesterday. The Rev pe*;1 . >t.. j0i.n &i.-i»auruu. m*- 
•rtocfcBd. 1 tv: M 

*. wraTS? 

Street. 

Sir Doupias 
British Medical Associatioo 
Mr Walpole Lewis 
council. British Medical A^soci- 
atiou. gave a luncheon yesterday 
at House.. Those present 

v r'w' AJ’-'n. Mr J. p. ninoamian. 
°r^rkSi,r vsasi 

“o-vl- r. MI’lLno! ^ 

died on December 
age of 63. 

doushire in 1952. .dogs will long be remembere^ 

25 years ago 
From The Time* of Monday, 
-December IS, J950 

on addres*. Am *nj 
were: 

K.irl Ol Orr-j,.'--> 
<*,n • cWairru.^n. • 
.1.1 --jt> • r> •»••••.' 
Ulrciion -.lir. L<n. 'j 

n.'n-«'.‘.?uuf :Uf*;^3ui;-?.'i i:tS-+ : cenCr“oV the Exchequer, and Mr 
»„r •’"’i* iV>r i >•■■■■■ ' .r • Curd*-.,, Rjchofbsoa. Governur ot 

^°.r = -• Se Bank of England, at the Sto.k 

roc^uUovring^Jti^nda luochcun Commonwealth Parliamentary 
•yien hv the couacil uf tile Stuvk Association 
g-tdiaoa* to Mr Ruben SUcld.m 
i FinanJal Sccrciarr to ito. 
Traasur.-* repre-sua'uig tlie Chun- 
cellar of the Exchequer, and Mr 
Gordon Richordsoa. Governor of 

S-' 
K.c 

Mr l 
H urans. Mr N*»f 

ra'rf -• •M’C son 
t-• uHor * _ •' . .. 

'»r ->:••■« 

acuns chairman. LeRo* -Lc*.«s, 
nriiidiil : 

ru gw;. ^ 

Mr Bryant God man Irvine, MP, 
was host at a luncheon of the 
United Kingdom Branch. CPA. 
held at the House of 
vesterday in honour of the Hish 
Commissioner for Fiji and the 
.Vetin- High Commissioner lor 
TunraT. Among -others present 

sn?1«-ui no«-nJ. mp. 
U\PWiLcn!,'MP.r and Mr'jsaw*' Ba'llcn. 

Toynbee was held a: St Jam«' 
Piccadillv. yesterday. Th-- Rev 
William' Boddcley ofncia^u 

Pits warning 
Mr Arthur Burner, general secre- 
tarv of tfte National Uffloa of 
NE he workers, said at Crynant, 
Glamorgan, yesterday that »e 
should have no miners *“ 1 
unless we could reverse the fall¬ 
ing trend of man-power in tne 

PlThmiSh there were 23,000 fewer 
miners this year than last, our 
men were producing more than 
they did last year. „F 

Before the war recruitment at 
tO per cent of miners' sons was 
sufficient to.restore 
ase in the industry, but the de¬ 
cline in mining families meant that 
ure should not get sufficient men 
today if every miner s son went 
Into the Pits- Recruitment was a 
responsibility of the coanSr_?s.‘? 
whole, the only course being^to 
make wages aral 'Conditions suffi¬ 
ciently attractive. 

HO ROOM... 

Wetogreatly con,:e!T1^ 
thirty-four Homes more admission. There is simpiy 

no room. Th®w*J are in ^ jn the planning 

staged costs big money, very big rnon^‘ 

Secondly ^ CQSts of The 
housekeeping and mwiin ^ tonger able to 

Homes. Many toea 3 , w residents with limited 
aupplementthe government restrictions on their 

themselves are also affected. „ r3Sy^t 

roy/ardmg to yourself as we* .. 

Please include Methodist Homes for the Aged in your 

lined bv the Rijhi Rev D»i« 
iracct- Mr PhiUp To>-n^ce j so-1 
_i loccfin. jnd Dr N%tvc SarL».... . 

read the lessun. ana 
Frarkland -^avc on address. A.»ons 
others present were : 

:?S 

ra.-j.-lnr »r lortt'-v . 

il.-.^Hln- •» rrci.-'n.-n’J * ^7! e, . 

Science report 

Pharmacology i Brain drug like morphine 

Mr -f 3 
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Christmas giving. 
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Enkephalin, v.liich Is naturally ^SwSSs°lSta£S? plwc^ol 
present in small quantiiifes Jn the -i>sueand extract, of brain s'^JOt repealed 
brain and-acts Uke nnrpbine. tas vcll>> Th^t has shown tlut enkvp- doum SmsePtSS 
nmr been pnkluccd symhetirany ‘r^oraSnf £d later depiSteiKe. Their 
bv British scientists. U was div tlw same a* moiyl^ “J speculation is that the constant 

to no lans^ has any 

practical implicatiuns for the Acre- theorfes drug tolerance and 
lopment r,( cnkeplialin a- a drag- dependence, as well as for re» 

The cifficultv is that ujc KW|rrh on tb£ normal.fnnenon of 
sub>mnce ss evtremely rapidly enkephalin in the brain. Its re- 
dest roved by enzyme* present in ceptors are found "in areas that are 
the brain. Ordinary lechitiqoes for fcnoivii to be Involved In the P^- 
faii'dina drues into the bnna are ejoiccy of pain and emotion. The 
there;.ore useless bccausc enkc- ^ridenm no morphine 
piialin Is broken doivn hrforc it ^ opiate drugs, and there!we 

reach the areas tm wlud|t it 
acts. It may be neecssaty to send 
samples of the Uru; lo America 
tor testing by means of ai delicate 
micra-injcctinn technique wwcu w ___ _____ _ 

uwraiucv iin- t\i!C dcilrcr tbc cliemkcsu » other oearotnmsnutters, is un- 
.vuh TTnt^our Hans Kw»wriiuu Dr . ^ tilo,c Ccl'5 wtuch bind it. Fartbar research win shed 
T. W. Smith and Dr UJ, A- That ^ans that if enkcphaUn some light on that questitm^Mti 
FoihurgUl atAbcrdeeo^r,^ is . »££* ^"5 

I 

There are thousands of oW, 
lonely, "shut in" folk who lack 

companions!]tp,Iwarmth and 
They not. only need help iri 

■tfie fotmof fuet food and warmth, 
bu\ are desperate to .know that 
somebody does c»e. The Church 

Army meets these needs by persons 
service to those for whom life r. 

often dark and also to many otheij 
ivith similar. problems - motherf 
’ families, those who just can't co-' 

any longer. The Church Ahn^ 
through its.Captains and Sistersi 
offers real hope. 

DOES ANYONE CARE?.A-1 
from the heart. The Ohm 
Army says by word arid di 
YES. 

.- Will you ha/p us to . me 
ever increasing. 
Show tharyou care - a 
your gift how to — 

^aoon . 
opiLtv Jru-s. M«*t drugs act by 
bisthng io spevij1»*ed “ receptor 
molecule ua brain cells aoa 
nnicickius <ur prcxcntingl the 

action of a natural chemical mev 
it-n'ivr i ntu rotro nsnu tier»• R«vr*- 
tur nvUcc -Ucs omiwjUv exivt i-1 

bind the nutur.il chemical 
senvr* of brain cells. No natural 
n, s-.l.tjat iv«i> known to bind to 
the opiate receptor, however, so 
re-'-ecnJuxs in Mnera! UburatuneS 
tu -ac tu Un-k i or one. 

Dr lulio Hughes wa* llw 
. i;:,t tu Tirol. Id a" extract 

trooi p.«t’s brain, lhal a c he rot- 
acivd hke murph»nc »n 

The Financial Organizing Secretary, 
"D*pi. T1Z. O.S.C. jmh^ 

Nortb Ckcular Row). London NV/10 7UO 

enkcpHalin, act to damp tte 
activity of the brain cells in those 
3TC.1*. 

Uboratutv* tcVt'v 

How they do It, whether directly 
• by modifying the action of 

A, Morgan at ReddR awl 
and Dr H. R. a* a paln-kiHer- **JJr**L“5JS,^t'“li by which'’morphine has for cen- 

Imptrio! Collcg<L_Lon- ^^^^^^^Th^toSrever, m-hs^^roduced .reHel from pain. 
been the first to 

synthesize the sub- 
comprises two pentapnp- 

■: of five amino acids, 
identical but Cor one 

small difference 
ol the molecules 

^^^nS^difficuItieroF in fe&ngs-of eupborla. 
^ The^Smrdcen team suspect By Nittre-Ttaed TJmk 

,at it mav be tlic rapid dcstruc- Source: Ktitwc, December IS {258,. 
idi it u». . ,h,, nrf-ventS ctt - 1470 

UV 

tion of^Trikephaiin Out prevents 
brain cells from becomlK 
io the natural substance, so that 

^ iSSSeaS ™>rc active- than the dUESSlS 
DiinaW ■•»■*■.•- ; r urena... > uthcr- 

577 ; 1975) 
r>- Mature Times 
1975. 

News Serrlt*, 

INCURABLES 
Don'Metou 

'• l 

The narie dtiesn't-worry our severely cflsabl#P^«T,s®X 

ot mure. Our worry, is 
sending a donation orarrangmfl-a legacy, - r- - 

' WE ARE NOT S^TE- AIDI 

SfilDSH HOME SirobdEfOR 

Crown Lane, S!r^«^>«^j 
Patron: HJut. Qaean Bizaboth,;17wr 
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NEDO 
as 
threat to 

for CONSTRUCTION 

By Malcolm Brown 
and Paul Routledce 

thleaders believe shat 
dSlt^3^.me hS 

call for fresh effort 
Chrysler 

*c-nequers strategy 
(hn„nl.. „... _ . C5*/ 

consistent vey. the boilermuW leader. c. ..— scratvuy 
Lm! Ti'"g our 'ndnstriai prob¬ 
lems. This would- provide » 

fatal‘Miw'toilw ntfru0rk, for handIia3 cases 

SfgfvSi AW-Sf &.-3R 
sssfjJass’-'prot 

GrnSS; "■* unions ™« I*,e t™' "]*">•” *e NHDC 

i”4^.Scs,“?1,1 ^ issS.s=,,i- Aa “d“ was imr.fts.ciw- T1 that it 

General CoiVnAT • “e ™L’C 11 neecj«i to be worked crisis- The need for public re 
unbSrdened^he^r ™?n JeadV« mert andtner/h,p W,,J* fCcountaMfipr of public funds it 
Cisras of the rS* Pnvate critj. aad unions and then be IS clearly far more “ 
pSEcy the Cabtoer’s industrial enJarsed by Pari ament. 

1 J- r.r- 

Industrialists 
resentarives 
expression 
which 
xnay • 
strategy. 
turbable officials 
National 
Office, 
of 

SES--sr °-en prira^*^ expressing dismay over the -.tit 
to the car company. * “ J 

. believe that the cvnfc. 
“m about the new policy which 
wus airway eyldem before ha 
ChrjsJer deal ,viH now t 
significantly reinforced. 

But in an appeal to all sides 
Jt*c mJhc’ ‘Str Ronald McIntosh, 
the_ director-general uf the 
“» E^nqmic Develop- 
ment Oftiue, urged the parties 
*° S* Chequers talks 
double their efforts luwui 
forging a Avertable strategy 

j statement -which le.r 

in £jft?,bt ,ab°ut feelincs 
m-J1®.?ilrys,er deaL Sir Ronald 

KtrCLent: events sharply 
underline the need for a well 

Increase in 
brokers’ 
rates held 
to 4pc 
By John Whitmore 

The Stock Exchange Council 
is restricting its proposed 
increases in commission rates 
to just under 4 per cent “in 
the national interest and in the 
wider interest of member 
firms TUU is in spite of a 
recent survey bfaimiug that unit 
costs of stock broking firms in 
the two years ■ to Apr3 had 
risen by some 46 per cent. 

The council h.is made it fairly 
clear, however, tlmt it expects 
its expression of restraint to be 
recognized by the Government, 

cl-rrhw f« '-.;rr"*iiir,T I lr is the cuuncil's hope, the 
with a powerful forcigu-ovmud s»ck Exchange said yesterday, 
—-tjjat t2je restraint shown in the 

seen as a con- 
in liic fight 

and in the need 
c&tniiMit. 

not ihc couq. 

both Labour loyalists, duubted 
tlie wisdum of keeping the I Id 
on union disillusionment with 
liie Government’s industrial 
Policies. 

A measure of the union dls- 
couteru: was evident in a state¬ 
ment on ihc Chrysler rescue 
operation made by the TUC 
general council alter yester¬ 
day's media: 

They cxpicssed 

Aid for companies to build up stocks 

- w. •vuuuu.mcu*.'. at its 
Coventry and Lin wood factories 

5,000 workers 
i in February, 
the Coventry 

be mode redundant on February 

i,^ldoo ftir,h? 800 Ko ofi 
June 30. At the nearby Stoke 
?"7 "c .,'?,nd crammission plant, 
1.SU0 w)| Jose their jobs in Feb. 
rustry followed by 300 at the 
end of June. 

to re- 
towards 

... . j°!>s for those now 
2;*n? ,n f!r™ or nationalised 
iaW^5 wl,fch recd 10 shed 

Sir ilonald said that to raise 
.ie rar2 of growth, we needed 
investment ro make the goods 
fhe world wanted to buy. This 
woulcj not be forthcoming until 
■Tncienr companies cnuld see 
:ne pfospeer of a higher return 
3n *han they now did. 
a«iirc.‘eBd?rs agreed to play 
Jown the public impact of their 
disquiet, bur it is likely to be 

SE’fir vt^n.V]aled at a meeting 
wnth Mr Wilson tomorrow. 

At yesterday’s general roun- 

Gormiev, die iiunevmrkerT* 
president and Mr Dan McGar- 

Alcoa may 
scrap £35m 
mill project 

in Coventry, to be phased out 
next year, and a similar phas¬ 
ing out of 950 central staff jobs 

sub- ■ ,^coa CB, die British auu. 
Stdiary of the Aluminium Com- 

cJjm expansion 
n South V.ri:Ies which has been 
eriously delayed by a tivo- 
lonth strike by consrructioo 
•orkers. • • 
T'je strikc’j which involves 
ectrical contractor’s workers 
• Alcoa’s Waunarhvydd works 
lar Swansea, has frustrated Lite 
mpanv’s plan to bring on 
team a neiv aluminium rolling 

claimed to be the most 
ranced in Europe, by the end 
next year. 
’he new mill, which is in an j 
ranced state of cnnsthicxKin, 
designed to produce rigid 
itainer alumiuium sheet for 
• conning industry/ 
’roblemi at the site began in 
:ober when an electrical con- 
cting company made 29 men 
Iiindanc. ■* Aitoifier company 
k over tbe electrical work 
i offered* jobs to most of 
Ue made redundant, but six 
3veiliug men ” who were not 

«aployed have since remained 
inispuie. 

Hesketh consortium in 
move for Norton factory 
Tt\- r iiff—-i uvku _ v By Clifford Webb 

Lord Hesketh, the motor 
racing enthusiast, couf'"~-* 
yasLercUso^aiu-wHich is trying 
to reppen the Norton Villiers 
motor cycle plant at Wolver¬ 
hampton. 

But be. denied a claim by 
members of the Workers Action 
Committee that tbe consortium 
had already bought the premises 
from the liquidator for £230,000 
and was negotiating to buy thfe 
remaining assets. 

A meeting of 1,000 workers 
who have been maintaining a 
sit-in for tbe past four months 
sung Rule Britannia and For 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow when 
they were told that Lord Hes- 
kerh’s consortium made an offer 
for the premises last night and 
it had been accepted. 

Mr Jack Fadden, a member of 
tbe action committee, said two 
paimJer cars were senr to Wol- 
verharapon on Sunday to convey 
the committee to Lord Hesketh’s 
home at Towcester, Northamp¬ 
tonshire. **The outcome is that 
si is factory was purchased yes¬ 
terday on your behalf, turning 
the illegal'-sit-in into a legal 
one.” 

intent will 
cut any icc with the Govern¬ 
ment remains to be seen. The 
kind of response that brokers 
and investors vrould obviously 

. like to see the Chancellor make 
, At the Ryton assembly plant "n l1!3 ncxt Budget would ho a 
u1 Coventry, 1,700 workers will | halving of the present 2 per 

cent rote of stamp ditty to its 
former 1 per cent rate. 

The principal factors that 
have enabled the __ council to 
hold its projected increases to 
an estimated average of 3.9 per 

T. , cent are three-fold. The most 
-...^TiTinVl00d’ wiere the Imp important has been the stroug 

Hunter models are to be recovery in stock market busi- 
out 1° W replaced by ness this year, with equity turn- 

new cars the planned reduc- over up by more than a third 
i? • e .laU2,ur force will ond business in gilts by more 

aiso begin in February with than half. 
2,400 redundancies. c ■ _ . , 

Other cuts annn..nf-«w u,. .u . Secondly, the council has 
company induct *on aIrcad^v introduced ooc set of 

^ - mciude 200 commission increases in 197S, 
with the February adjustments 
to minimum commission rates 
representing increases of 
around 11 per cent. 

Thirdly, the council is pro¬ 
posing changes in the present 
arrangements for the sharing of 
commission with agents. The 
effect of this is expected to 
raise broking firms' income by 
a further 3 per cent without 

S2.S-AL W2B5fiBsiun 
fates on equity deals will fall 
on deals in the £5,000-£7,000 
bracket. Commission on the top 
£2,000 of a £7.000 deal, for in¬ 
stance, will rise from 0.625 to 
1,5 per cent, raising the total 
cost of the deal by a fifth, from 
£S7.50 to £105. 

Deals of £5,000 or Jess re¬ 
main unaffected, but on deals 
above £7,000 there are a num¬ 
ber of adjustments, producing 
higher charges in tbe £20,000- 
£25,000 band and marginally 
loiver charges on deals above 
£50,000. There are aiso a num¬ 
ber of increases in charges on 
medium and longer dated gilts 
and debentures. 

The proposed changes, in 
agency arrangements take in 
two main aspects. The first is 
the increase in the annual fee 
charged to agents. This will go 
up from £10.50 to £200 a year 
for general agents, embracing 
some 6,000 solictors and 
accountants. In addition, bank¬ 
ing agents, numbering around 
150. are to be charged a fee for 
the first time—£1,000 a year. 

By Peter Hit* 
Industrial Correspondent 

Industry is being encouraged 
to build lip stocks and tbe Gov¬ 
ernment has asked the Governor 
of the Bank of England to dis¬ 
cuss aid for manuiacturers with 
ilie clearing bunks. Stimulus to 
the build up of a strategic stock- lo . 
pile in ‘he public sector of the nouses, ra 
steel industry is to be given by 
the Treasury.- 

.Mr. Hc-aicy nude it plain yes¬ 
terday _ ihat the Government 
appro tidied the importance of 
assisting manufacturing industry 
to replenish stocks which lud 
declined rapidly this year 
through c.i»h flow problem-;. 

After months of discussions 
Whitehall has finally agreed to 
a •£70m *. rock building scheme by 
the British Steel Corporaijun 
which will involve a further 
injection ol public dividend 

capital to tut. undertaking. Al 
ilie same :im=, the Govemnicnt 
is keen :o Sie tiic ban lung com¬ 
munity lending its money more 
widely to man uiac luring in¬ 
dustry. 

The Governor of the Bank of 
England is being a-t!:t-d To re- 

banks and finance 
guidelines which 

were first introduced some two 
years ago. In view of the change 
in hire purchase terms an¬ 
nounced yesterday. 

Mr Gordon Richardson, the 
Governor, trill be asking the 
banks to cnauro that tbe needs 
o£ xuacutanurizig industry for 
finance or iaciiirics for working 
capital arc- fully met. He will 
tell them ;hey should not feel 
inii:hired in lending to com¬ 
panies to finance working 
capital, including stocLs and 
work in prugrc»%. 

Banks will also be asked to 
look luvourably on requests for 
support where CDmp.-.;iies are 
seilJng _io expand exports or 
reduce imports or to finance 
invent mem in this countr>'. 
. The British Steel Corpora¬ 

tion’s counter cyclical stockpile 
is designed _ to produce a 
strategic build-up of semi- 
linishcd steel a mourning lo 
some S00.0OU tonnes by the end 
of the present financial ve.ir 
next March at a cost of £70m. 
Gut of the sum required, some 
53 per cent will be provided in 
rhe^ form of public dividend 
capital with the balance in the 
form of sborr-term loan from 
the National Loans Fund. 

The scheme agreed with the 
Government follows months of 
tortuous negotiations involving 
the Treasury, the Department 
of Indu^crv and, at various 
stages, leading City interests. 

Formal agreement to the 
scheme comes a week af:er the 
corporation made clear that ir 
would be seeking to achieve 
s.uings of £l70m~ on its wage 
bill this yciu'. through reciun- 
Juucies and closure oi steel 
ivorks.___ 

This scheme will enable ESC 
to load up its low-cust produc¬ 
ing plums to higher cauacin*. 

It seems likely that the BSC 
will seek to negotiate a similar 
deal with the Government in 
its next _ financial yeur since 
demand is not expected to re¬ 
vive with any strength until at 
least the second half of next 
i ear. 

The Chancellor’s package, 
however, could cause problems 
for over 2nil te?:tile iraportc^ 
us a result of the new quora 
arrangements being applied on 
cotton yarn imports from Spain 
and Portugal, 

Wage rises pace still 
high despite £6 limit 

. However, he was contradict/?/? 

Mduicil that the purchase had 
not been completed. 

Eventually Lord Hesketh him¬ 
self appeared at the Wolver¬ 
hampton works and told mysti¬ 
fied journalists: “There are no 
negotiations to buy 4ie factory 
at this time.” But he admitted 
under questioning: “We are a 
consortium of individuals trying 
to help. We are investigating 
possibilities. It is impossible to 
predict anything at this time.” 

Action committee officials 
said other members of the con¬ 
sortium included Mr Anthony 
“•Bubbles” Horsley, managing 
director of Hesketh Racing, Mr 
Ronald Titcombe, chairman of 
Arunra International, a com¬ 
pany of oil consultants, and Mr 
John Miller, of International 
Ocean Exports. 

Lord Hesketh recently an¬ 
nounced the withdrawal of his 
team from Formula One motor 
racing because of mounting 
costs and his failure to attract 
a sponsor. At the'same time be 
indicated an interest in switch¬ 
ing to motor cycle,racing. 

By Tim Congdon 

Although bc-iow* the excep¬ 
tional level* ot 197-J. the pace cf 
wage increases remains very 
high and so far seems to have 
been little affected by the £6- 
a week pay policy. 

Basic weekly rates rose by 4 
por cent in November, accord¬ 
ing to figures released yester¬ 
day bv the Depamnenr of Em- 
plojniciit. This compares with 
0.7 per cent in October and 
0.2 per cent in September. 

Earnings rose by 0.6 per cent 
in October, according to a pro¬ 
visional estimate. In the three 
months to October tlt«o‘ h.<d 
bec-n rising hr an annual r.ite 
of 14 per cent, much less than 
in the three months to August 
or September, but still at a 
very high rate. 

. The rate of earnings growth 
since the introduction of the 
£6-a-week pay policj' has been 
spmcwh.ir faster than in the 
first half of the year. 

However, the comparison may¬ 
be distorted by the sharp jump 
in earnings in July, by almost 
5 per cent, which vas an ex- 
ceotionnl rise postiblv conncc- 
le’,d_irith.^iMmmr oi'tm ploy- 
meat says that die large 4 per 
cent increase in wage rates in 
November was mainly due ro 
higher national minimum rates 
in the engineering Industry as 
the second stage of the preseut 
national agreement. 

The engineering industry bus 
a large weight in die compila¬ 
tion of the wage rate index and 

Commission criticizes 
‘inopportune’ curbs 

WAGES 

The following are the index 
numbers for basic rates of 
wages for all manual workers in 
ell industries 2nd services and 
lor average earnings of all 
employees in all ircustries and 
services in Great Britain covered 
by the monthly earnings inquiry 
released bv the Department of 
Employment: 

Hoar.V 
r«»j 

(Juiy 21 

= 

A'vae* 
cifai:.as 

i-'-n 

= :cci 

char..;o 
Ov»I 3 

mo'.ins 
a: ir.-j.j, 

1974 
Nov 153.9 200.3 37.2 
Dec 156.0 208.3 46.9 
1975 
Jsn 159.7 206.2 
Fob 162.0 2G2.9 19.4 
March 169.0 212.8 ?.9 
April 
May 

170.1 215.4 19.1 
176.4 217.7 15.7 

June ie2.6 221.2 16.3 
July 184.7 231.6 32.5 
Aug 185.5 234.0 33.5 
Seat 135.9 237.9 33.3 
Cct 157.3 259.3* 14.0 
Nov 194.7 NA .. . 

111 exagi 
NA_ . 

d««—*-• :erated 

By Mclvyn Westlake 
The limited nature of yester¬ 

day’s imnorr restrictions did not 
prevent a critical response from 
the European Commission iu 
Brussels. 

Howcrer, the import mea¬ 
sures appeared to have been 
tailored to avoid forcing Britain 
to invoke the safeguard clauses 
in any of its principal interna¬ 
tional agreements. 

It has noc invoked either 
.Vrricle 135 of the Treaty of 
Accession to the European 
Community or Article 109 of 
the Treaty of Rome, which it 
had been expected to do. 

Neither has it turned to 
Article 19 of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
which provides for emergency 
action where imports threaten 
serious injury to domestic pro¬ 
ducers. 

Instead, the international 
legality of Britain's action is 
ensured, in the case of restric¬ 
tions on Portuguese goods, by 
invoking Article 29 of the EEC- 
Portuguese trade agreement. 

make an announcement in the- 
Cummons of some importance 
today. 

He gave a clue to ivhar he 
might do when he said recently 
that bis Department had been 
considering seriously the criii- [ 
cism made b>‘ indiisaTi- about . 
the present operation of the- • 
scheme introduced earlier this 
vear which attempts to allevj- 
are the impact of inflation on ' 
smue tx^ies of export contrac;. 

In Brussels die European.' 
Commission criticized the im¬ 
port restrictions, describing . 

Reaction to the Chancellor’s 
measures, pages 36 and 37 

them as “inopportune in rhe' 
present world economic situa- . 
tion ”. . . 

One commissioner commen-; 
ted: “Controls are admittedly- 1 
modest but they must lie' . 
handled carefully given the pre- 5 
sent international trade situa- ' 
tioa 

The Commission wa« amf&c.c 

Settlements for workers em¬ 
ployed in the retail food trades 
and local authorities’ services 
also contributed significantly to 
the Increase. 

The growth of earnings 
in recent months has been 
much more rapid than the rise 
in retail prices, implying some 
recovery in real earnings. 

_ . . - . . .. gh?c»ijments. and that Britain 
„ 1 n .«/VViTaSgement on aopeared anxious to fulfil its 
Textiles and EEC regulation |eya| obligations with the 

Community. 
In Geneva consul rations v.c-s 

taking place within Gatt in 
determine whether the Can 
Council should meet specially 
to examine the restrictions, 
perhaps on Friday. 

Cut, in view of the compara¬ 
tively few items affected, the 
matter uuglit be left over for 
a meeting next mouth. 

1439 of 1974. 
Officials at the Treasury and 

the Department of Trade were 
unable to sav by how much tbe 
controls would reduce imports 
in value terms. Cut the iirjpurt 
measures are expected to bo 
augmented by fresh action to 
stimulate exports. 

Mr Peter Snore, Secretary of 
State for Trade is expected to 

£25.5m ‘ rights ’ 
by Trafalgar 

Widespread speculation that 
Trafalgar House would an¬ 
nounce a rights issue with its 
results for die year to end- 
Scpiembcr was yesterday borne 
nut bv an announcement that 

P & O stake taken up for £12. 

the group is to raise £25om { 
through a l-for-4 at 85p a share. : tor, 
. AltKush Trafalgar H..« , ^ ™ 

By Our Financial Staff 
A near 10 per cent stake in 

P & O, widely believed to have 
been held by Mr Hj 1 mar 
Reksten, the Norwegian ship¬ 
ping magnate, was placed with 
about 100 institutions yesterday 

has made a further provision 
of £4.7nt (as against £lm last 
year and £500,000 at the in¬ 
terim stage! against its house¬ 
building land, pre-tax profits 
were much in line with expec¬ 
tations, at £22.2m as agauisc 
£19.6m. 

Financial Editor, page 17 

for P & O said 
the company was relieved that 
the uncertainty surrounding 
such a large bolding had beea 
removed aod also that it.had 
been placed among institutions. 

At the end of the last finan¬ 
cial year pension funds and 
insurance and investment com¬ 
panies held just under 21 per 

cent of tbe company's deferred 
shares. 

The placing of the 1-T-95 
million deferred shares at 89}p 
each was apparently achieved in 
15 minutes by srock brokers 
Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown 
and Hoare & Co, Govett, on the 
instructions of Hombros. the 
merchant bankers. 

They were placed at a dis¬ 
count of 10.5 per cent to the 
oremight price of lOOp. Last 
night the shares closed at 9Gp. 

Mr Reksten is believed to 
have started acquiring an iu- 
terest in P & O in 1972 after 
the company's first, and abor¬ 

tive, attempt to take over Bovis. 
It is understood that tiie- 
i merest was Jarer extended- 
when Jessei Securities was 
divesting itself of its near 1U 
per cent P & O holding. 

In 1974 Mr Reksten admitted 
that he had become the largest 
single shareholder in P & 0- 

A representative of Sir. Re*:-, 
stun’s, speaking from Bergdn 
yesterday, denied that the 
shares had been sold cither by 
Mr Reksten or his companies 
and added that neither Mr Reh'i 
sten, his companies nor family 
trusts had had any interests in 
P & O. 

(ECD argues against big 
it now in public spending 
?iUr6dtiT:he3'!ecrotariar s that" 
iK Strain no JrnvWon difficult tas^ faring member 

po Chwberea“ SOVnationSl probfent o^Tert yei, and in 
KL me often tar lets as rhe realm of building up'faith 
enes me in a rafale recovery.-in the 
nnas predictions 

ic secretariat’s ackuuwj 
leatechmcal expertise ana 
la iaDy axe to grind snii 
rredts forecasts probably 
thn- highly regarded in the 
We world. 

nte of the extra 
hesitant recovery 

in a viable recovery.-in 
medium term. 

Consumer confidence has 
been eroded, it says, by high 
unemployment, and high infla¬ 
tion. ■ 

To restore tins confidence, 
price stability must be encour¬ 
aged ; but at the same tuna •lie til VXAV. -- y UUfc aw Wit 

ona- hesitant recoveiy Uuemployment ought also to be 
pria inflation is expected seen TO be starriug to fali. It 
tome during 1976, though ^ pointed out that this provides 

Th* 

Bit' 

aisldv reduced rate.. Fur 
th ai as a whole it |S 
ejetio run at SI per cone. 

tblniied Kingdom it is 
tbghkelv to he 15i per 
cc fdie year as a whole, 

‘thgb’iog the last quarter 
of976 is expected that it 
R-idAo on annual rate ot 

e jKieucc of inflation i*> 
b un<f great disappoiiir- 
m: d* secretariat, which 
pas that it is a depres- _ 
si^pepance to' have .raiien 
roivwighr ii below.S pei 
Ce in ■: of a recession ot 
uieceid postwar severity. 

caiyF the persistence 
an viee of price pres- 
su^ freed by .ihc .real 
rir P are thought r*. 
ex OBuinoditv price up- 
tu. Fjnariy for fond, tne 
*estalt-els that govern- 
tr.ts 1 ^ opfinn hut to 
acCit Wo very from the 
pfeniuiou might he a 

•*' indicated by 
' a apfoned In the M£- 

“ . wBi ws that the ai M 
iA W grow at.b.V^'. 

“. »trdf os fa,fJ3«n 
ce. “j ,07/:_front 
" . krilf os ta-'t |ems Ls tiic 
o!'he f°r 1976—from paynieilts det,c,t- After 

urnbid of the decade . a surplus of 56 
nD S ro high em- Ukelv to r 

is pointed out that this provides 
a potentially vicious circle 
which will be difficult to avoid. 

The secretariat calls for a 
consensus on wages, prices, 
taxation and public spending, 
coupled with a gradual reduc¬ 
tion in the scale of budget 
deficits. . , ,. 

Such u reduction should not, 
involve big cuts in public 
spending now, Eor fear that tins 
might lead to further uncm- 
plocalent. There should also 
be’a commitment, to alleviate 
the social effects, of nigh 
unemployment. 

The most important, task 
facing member states, the OECD 
says, is to restore confideuce 
that’ tbe industrial nations are 
returning to a path of growth 
which can be sustained without 
rhe need to choke off a new 
inflationary boom. 

This task is made more dith- 
cult bv the fact that a collapse 
in investment means that there 
is now greater risk of btj“[£‘ 
necks, which could cause shurt- 
jiges of certain products and 

p oi,”!™ ?hirt i< "Ot rtouvM 
,0 pose niaior loutt-ierm pro£ 
lems Ls the OECD balance of 

000m 

SSk-BSSt?-^ 
SSfe m,v b*. 

-til.. Slaves with sSirss***??as 
.ff® v^nwS'year may pose a 

n -erfi 

£lm Haw Par claim from SWS offshoot 
By Margaret Walters . 

While a conclusion to ibe 
negotiations over Haw Paris 
£14.5m Joan was thought to be 
imminent, the group’s new 
Singapore-govermnent backed 
board, yesterday announced a 
Elm claim against a subsidiary 
of Slater, Walker Securities. 

Haw Par said the claim 
against Slater, Walker Singa¬ 
pore, the former management 
company for tbe Haw Par group, 
had arisen in relation to profes¬ 
sional fees paid to the company 
by the group. 

Slater. ’ Walker Singapore, 
which employed and paid the 
directors of Haw Par, has 
already cropped up in last 
week's report from the Singa¬ 

pore Stock Exchange which was 
published as the new Slater, 
Walker chairman. Mr James 
Goldsmith, arrived in Singapore. 

The Singapore Stock Ex¬ 
change criticized the fact that 
Mr Donald Ogilvy Watson. Haw 
Paris managing director, and 
Mr Ian Tamblyn, his deputy, 
were employees of Slater, 
Walker Singapore when they 
negotiated the purchase of 
Slater, Walker’s 46 per cent 
stake ia SWS Hongkong in 19/J. 

It is understood that the 
use of separate management 
companies was fairly wide¬ 
spread in the Slater, Walker 
empire. When the Slater stake 
ia Haw Par was sold in 1974 
the company was put into liqui¬ 
dation. 

Meanwhile, the Haw Par 
board met for a lengthy session 
without Mr Goldsmith yesterday 
afternoon, presumably ro con¬ 
sider its position. A meeting 
was arranged with Mr Gold¬ 
smith for this morning. 

Mr Goldsmith intends to be 
back in London by. Monday a: 
the latest. His position would 
appear to be fairly Strang, 

given that the loan is secured 
on Hongkong shares and pro¬ 
perties with a book value of 
£32m. 

Even taking into account 
drastic Falls in values and 
loans, Slater, Walker could 
probably raise £10ni swiftly 
should it take over the 
collateral. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index-. 152.76 +0.37 

The FT index: 3683 +03 

Rises 
EF 
Barclays Kfc 
Bcccbam Grp 
Brit Am Tob 
Comp.Mr 
Decca 
Hollas Grp 

Falls 
Earratt Devs 
It. H. South 
Clough. A. 
ecu lnv 
Grand Met 
Hawker siud 
Hamers! cy 

5p to 56Sp 
3p to 295p 
2p to 33Sp 
2p to 322p 
S'.p to 72’p 
13p to 2G5p 
3p to 37p 

9p to Itlp 
5p to I85p 
5p to t»5p 
lp tu 19p 
2p to 77p 
2p to 342p 
lOp to ISSp 

Imp Cbcm Ind 
Johnson Grp 
Janes, H. C. 
Johnson-RJchd 
Mtdrbead 
Tarmac 
Unilever 

Kinross 
P & O “ Did ” 
Rea Bros 
Wiggins Const 
Wcybuni ling 
Western Areas 
AVelkom 

2p to 328p 
3p to 39p 
45p to 1b9p 
21dp to 2!7}p 
7p to ll5p 
7p to 17Gp 
4p to 416p 

10p to 41Sp 
4p to 96p 
5p to 6(lp 
lp to 13p 
4p to 41 Op 
5p to 283p 
lOp to 270p S 

Equities remained firm. 
Gill-edged securities moved for¬ 
ward. 
Sterling rose 35 points to S2.0220. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 30.0 per cent. 

Gold was 25 cents an ounce up at 
$13935. 
SDK-5 was 1.16959 on Wednesday 
while SDR-E was 0.578489. 
Commodities : Reuter’s Index was 
at 1370.0 (previous 11CS.31. 

Reports, pages 18, 19 and 20 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

1.88 1-76 
38.75 36.75 
84.00 81.00 
2.09 2.04 

12.75 1235 
8.05 7.80 
9.25 8.95 
5.45 5.25 

79.00 74.00 
1035 9.95 

1510.00 1455.00 
640.00 615.00 

5.55 535 
1130 11.13 
71.00 61.00 
138 1.76 

123.50 118.00 
0.15 8.85 
5.45 5.25 
2.06 2.01 

40.50 37.00 
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Canada & 
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Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hudgkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 
Netherlands GId 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 

Africa Rd 
Spain Pcs 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US $ 
Yugoslavia Dnr 
Itairt for anull di-nn>'iinjt1on tic-its 
i<nly. as iirpj'll- ■ «v*innliw di- oarcLiyb 
b»nK (ntrrna'-iniial Lid. DiiFc-roni /alts 
Bl-r-iv »Q lr_;vi!lenr cheques and oilier 
fcrrlao currency misiiiiu*. 
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CHANCEU^SMEASURES- 

Package condemned 

Getting the economy to function -j ™ SS— w- 
hoot i£ its some idea of the potential Trackage received ^ cent of the £„< colour - 

FrontUrD.Leo* [£. Total UK 
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BANKERS’ FINAL EXAMINATIONS 

The Institute of Bankers yesterday ;SgJJ^d'elSctSf to aSSsomSp outlie 

?rs.hute 'Til M91 canSdates who completed their final examinations in September. 

The names' of successful candidates are given below . 

PRIZES—PART II . . 
,A*arM on the combined results of °Z M 

re»--sas: a« 

lAwarded on the combined results or 

BX\ktC^Txu\VuR.AU PRIZE: »PW- 
bL <Mfc7wr«' II flMiipfrffll W W ««'"» ,r,{yuN J 

/vtiW ex#nUns titiiletn Month* 

CBssr ■^'■r^E‘,,,rsrtfScA«" a 

Gw“THERNlp:RlZt FOR MONET .ARY THEORY 

WHITEHt-NlJ1. PRIZE FOR l-W KEEAriNG TO 

WHITEHEAD'l-RIZE FOR ACCOUNTANCY: 

lowrdfo^a^s^?r ssssa 
EXCHANGE: 

GR.VY. DAWES * COMPANY 

CROAT. 

P RUIB BANTi LLWntD. S. A. M- 

^IBROS BANK ^E“- 
>1. R. ftaudianip: B. St. J. a- 

M^loibrosW ' <ci.' »^>^r «J>u- 

TEcA &TSSfe nuxn». 

Ij'fcM; Ii. LtMt Yut-Kcung : Lu Aucn 
t-,,. . p X-* Hid" 1 G- Pocin 5>lK9 
&': F. Pooa Wai Kit. I s Tone Clu 
Vv'ai: Wonfi Tak Cbon3. R 

H ATTON NATION AA . BANK 
LIMITED. S. BabiBMMiW. 

UIUU SAMI’EL * CO. LL.U1ED. 
D. M. S. ChunthiU. 

TlfC HONGKONG _ AND 

^ Yt i l • r. “ ~ • i E. 

I G. m. Iiwnite.-. TT*. ; 
I c. E. T«ey: J?. K 

e"Barren": V R. ’Benstio : A. E. 

b. T. BlJfS-; ; 

Customs 
receipts up 

R. C. Bonfcld: .li Boua ; LBor^; 
T. J. Broadtsud: C. P- Buck , A._ D. 

ColtrclL: Jaac CuofcU ; t- 
Orirhton. w: K. J. Cess. a. 1-. 
^h*£*. “e* m. baite : R- /- 
SmSb? for. e. I>a>: A- Dl*.- :;R. 
iSnJl M. B. tibrey: Tcnalfor 
Marg^ Claire Ecoit: R. : 
RETamnli: M. G. BWs: 
c' P- Emsler: C. W. Evans: K. J- 
Evans. ■ ; R. G. Fell; D. G Fidlcr. 
K_ M. Pomman ; C. J. ; 

SHANGHAI BANKING CORfOKA- 
TION. Clirtln8 China-K'.’iM; t -A. "• 
n -. c L' ■ ,h Men? FEiLt ■ 

%^nV;£SuSd. e. X. • 

HNOV BANK of INDLA UMtlXpl 

P N?G^r,“- ACCEPTANCES •: 

CORPORATION UMJTCD. Lnn Joo 
Kiel: NB L« '«.« 

OVERSEA TRUST .BANK 
UMrnn. • a. Wi»s Kwot w«: y. 

Staff - Washington, Dec 17.—A sharp 
ByABS¥ol'denmil government inoneate in the United States 
tittSOH-m- the financial year balance of payments surplus 

*1 from was registered in the third gSi."Sff btaSjS quarter, due pi-imacUj'To a fall 
I m the net volume of capital 

figures JSSU®~ 7. ^ i, I outflows. The current Account 
This was despite a tall in outflows. The current Wcount 

and long-term capital balance 

Y OV^SeS * .UNION 

RO^EY JYMPSON DUKE, Midland Bonk Ltd.. Sauon. 

STEPUE^’ DAVENPORT WILLIAMS. Barclays Bulk 
Lul., Blclcfaley, Milton K<syne>* 

ANTHONY COLIN SAWER. Barclays Bank Ltd., 

DAVTirCEORGE AUGER, National Westminster Bank 

YAP^S^W&N^Malayan Bankina Bednui. Kuala 

UTEK^r' KAjfift Crindlays Bank LUL. Dacca. 

DAimj^JCHoi WILLIAMSON, Barclays Bank Ltd:, 

KUAN> Malayan Banking Brrhad. Kuala 

WOnT^MMTONG- Houston* & Shanjltoi Bankins 
Corporation, Hongkong- . _ .. 

Dracjer; F. Koh Mens Fait! 
L. Lam Chi Fat; Hark Lam : 
Lee Hock Lyo: Leung Chi Uieun-. 
Grace Leung. Wing Him: S. haku1: 
Mirarat i Alice Tan L.aa toong^ 
Alice Wong lu Kwom 
Wlng Kit; Yiu Lai Pm*, Yuc 

LIMITED. Nejty V® ^?5cnia^r, 
P.\N AFRICAN BANK LTD. 

C U- Enyi. a: R. A. Mvabcke. 
PEOPLE'S - BANK.' L. S. R. 

-- iiiitv and a 8na ipns-ienn capirai oaiiuicu receipts from odduv and a shQwed a surplus of slJSsom 

^Thpmr£|bort of SS CwSmis- ^ * second quarter surplus -The report ot tne uomnn^ <1 047m and a fir«r anartei 

Sa|ONlAN BANK, LIMITED. P. G. 

.V. Havvldns : P toll: A. Haines . 
M. E. Hoalli : M. T. Mrd. C. 
Hv.*od: D. C. Hooper: A. B. 
Honrood : T. A. Ho-^ird; D. P. 
Hoyle: G. 3- Hutchinson r A. . a. 
Jackson; R- G. Jenwy;-G. H. 

C U- Enyi- a: K.. A. .wjbwb. 
PEOPLE’S - BANK. L. S. R. 

Mp!SfijC BANK BERHAD. Keong 
Kean UuwnneJm?- . M 

RESERVE BANK OF INDIA. M. 

sioners trf" HM Customs and 
Excise shows that receipts were 

of $1,047m and a first quarter 
deficit of $670m. 

Net long-term capital. out- S3EMJS,SSWfi!!? it^fJWSSLTM n« private capital out- 
5f Mfito. SUMm to 

L kOraSCHILD (N.M.t * SONS 

5L400xil These” decline were 
which represents L66p per -1 , nffs^r hv a rise in aov- 

JOSEPH ILEOPOLDI & SONS. 

TRUSTEE DIPLOMA . , CH-ARLES ERNEST GUSCOTT. National WeiUnlnstnr 
JOHN CAULCUTT PRIZE. Jliit-i" Bank Lid.. Bournemouth. Hanb. 

// coinpU:*r<t in m> sittings hii#ii/i u i-tnu 
itui cxctMliits thirteen niunihs) _ _ 

PRIZES—PART I . . 
(Awarded on 11w.combined results of the April and September examination.») 

SohNS UMI- 
t^zard* brothers * CO. 

UffiS^SP* ANO^6 SCOITISK 

^LomlTDi^r;' WMJA: 

Sadler: N. A. Spcnslcy. 
LLOYDS BANK LIMITED. A. 

M. E. Adnnw:, L. W. AnJcn^n: 
S. B. Angovc: G. Ayiwn , j. a. 

FR\NK STEELE PRIZES 
Lix>nutnicj» 

HUN KUEN YUEN*. Hang Seng Bink LuL, Hoogbuoa. 

Economic Geography 
JAMES FREDERICK ANDERSON. .Bank of London 

& South America Ltd., Belo Honzunic-MG. Lnuai. 

General Principle? of Law '•**'*** 
JOHN BERNARD BERCHIE. Ghana Corarr.crJai Bank, 

Uerekum. B;A, Ghana. 

Bloor: D. T. BoaMnnii . u. *. 

EaVi»S-.W; 
w. Bunn; T. L. R. Lu°-. 

A. D. D. Campbell: G. J- CajT ► 

StrucUirc oi Atc-junts — — " — “ 

CHARLES REEVE PRIZE 
EnglWh 

LAKJIIND:VR BANERJI. GrinJlajs Banking Group. 
CaicuKa, India. 

HP.ENDAN O’REGiVN, Midland Bank Ltd., London. E.C.3. 

n. m‘. aiallln*«r; M. D. Chappie: 
s A I. CLirke: J. H. Clegg, 
J.' R. W. ClEfflcnU i C. Cotb l T. C. 

AFRICAN CONTINENTAL B.\NK 
’LLVIIIE.O. N?oai Liz M-rci"'-• 
C. N. E. Olieli: E. i'. Onyenekc, 
S. L. Ufondu. • 

ALCEMENE BANK NEDERLAND 
N.V. F. M. AmolJ : Ltm t'uig ^ m. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS INTER- 
WUOMAL MSkLNC COIUDRA¬ 
TION. l. Gre:-. 

ZEALAND**1 ^SANKWG CRW-JF 
LIMIT ED. C. Dauani. fs Jlanlva 
Row Moore ; A. B. Shaw . K. U 
Siliiniier. „ ., 

BANK OF B.VRODA. C. N. 
Sh.-jikhulpuri ; C. P- Som. 

BANK OF CANTON. LLMirLD. 

BANKING DIPLOMA PASS LIST 
. Bond, a; R. P. Be**,I F- | 
I u .■rr*jtr>: S. C.. B radio j . L*. L. I 
1 llndgwalvr : R. A. «. Umee -. A. Z. I 

L. Chau L.’in-SheU. _ 
BANK OF CETLON. D. C. FL C. 

PtB VNK OF EAST .ASIA. LIMITED, 
j. Hu.ip Yuk AViiiC : Siu Kai T ip. 

BANK OF t’ALLVM). J». I. 
Malone: Chri.Uwin.l RltJup^ 

c. \V. R. Corfu I C. I. Col rare ; 
A. J. N. Ccw : P. -A- C. Daniels: 
C. J. Darnbrough: !>. D3},lea.: 
B. W. Davison; 5>. D«w»oa: P. J. 
Uean -, S. M. Devcmsti; K. M. 
Doughlv : S. J. Eagle : J. fc. Eaina: 
j. B. Eaun: R. L S. Edition; 
Mary Jeniulcr tdgutotjn. w. J. 
Ldwards; Matyarci Hol.n E^.t’jrd , 
A. Evans: E. J-’; v.‘ S' 
Fennell; P. A- Reldmg: J. V. 
Genvc. ■ G. K. George: B. K. 
Gibbs; P. A- Go .vdalH Ehsao-lU 
Ann Gooderh.im: A. M. Gooul, 
p. S. Goward: R. A. ore.-u . c- 
GnrarevoJ: J^ve HeU?’ C«ere., 

Sutiinston: J- B. laio A- ^ 
Tarse'-; P. W. Thomas; D. Thomp¬ 
son: ' J. II. Tliompson. f: J. c. 
.'Ii.sma'Ln:-D. .C. TV- Trap, M- • 
Turk: J. M. Walker; S. v\. V alter; 
C Wamc : P- J- Wnmnaion i 
Walling : W. R. Walt; J- Wlic.ler: 
p. s. White: P. M. Wiluox; p. u. 
\M1kos; N- C. AVilhams; ,L. i. 

Oil. r; D. J. Collin-, R. P- 
Cordell: N. D- M. 
Crmclilovr; T. M. Dock, P. V'- 
D^combo; B. M. Danes; R. A- 
Puria; R- A. D^'n: P- M- 
Dia,: K. F- Doherty’i M- F- 
Du-Tan : Tf. G. Dormer; C. I. 

P. H. Drive i-ll; PriwUla 

Angela : u-. D r^'S’ w-itv ■ C. F- Lean, : M. r. H. 
Ennis, a: B. W. PIcU-EoWMB: 
D. M. Foreman: p- _A- . 

Lane ; t.' Law : P. D. Levuir : 1.9. \ 
I. JtUeworl: D. R-V°jp : Xndilh De 
Grey* : I- li- Macdonald, A- R- 
MuuUe; M. ii i 
Maylisw: M. X. Miplrr: D. J. 
Milner : S. MhchcU ; M. A- Moody , 
J. M. Moore; V. SL D. Morgan : 
j. P. Mumby; K. P. Nash : R. M. 
Kiprbould : B. J. Nixon : C. J. Noli; 
R. J. Pedlar; D. B.-Pemue r F. R. \ 
IlUhier; G. S. T. Pindet/ B- G; 
Vratien : M X. Prica: C. A. Rccn - 
G. S. O. Ripon; G. P. Rohmn; 
D. Saint; D. J. Sammn. e; G. H. 
Sanyer; R. I. Srrty; N. E. M. 
Shcils: I. W. Simpson: L. S. 
Smallwood: D. J. Smith; .R- G. 
Smith'; R. L. Smith : D. B. M. 
Stephens ; P- Stephens : SL’Sioik, 1 , 
Cjnrtance . :Anne Stormont; P. J. 
Stubbs : J. F. Taylor ; S. A. Tavlm-: 
J. G. Temple: C. C.Terry I G. W. 
Tlieaker : .P. A..C. lliomlcy: «■ »■ 
II. Tucker; B. L. C. Turi: T. E. 
Unvrin: P. Vlataq: C. F. WaUun : 
J. Walton: B. V atm ; AT. R- 
Westlake; W. L While.: . T. G. 
Whillinglon : II. J- WiUan. I'. H- D; 
William* : M- B. Willb: R. Wlee. 
A- G. Wiseman: P. Woodman ; P. 
Wright. „ 

MIDLAND MONTAGU LE.ASING 
LTD. J. K. D. Havho«v. 

MID-MED ITNANCE CORPOR A- 
TION niAI.TAJ LTD. .N. t. AoJIa. 

MORGAN GRENFLLL A CO. 
LDTTTED. J. G. S. ScmU- . 

NATIONAL * COMMERCIAL 
, BANKING crolt* ltd. d. m. 

Malone : un.uMin.i k- 
^SSSTor guana, e. Ovei- 

B'baNK OF JAMAICA. Carole 

E'baNK^»' MONT REAL. H. R. 
Cooniber ; M. L. Skmgley : R. C. 

"uvNK ok NOVA SCOTIA 
•JAMAICA! LIMITED. VSvta loan 

F°bLnK or THE NORTH 
IIMIIED. O. O. Olamron. 

BANK OK UGANDA. P- Alwn- 

Grc.-fiv.-uod : 
IJ. C. Guiletl; P. J. Harcrr. A- J. 
Harris; R. A. Hay; D. K. IJj-.I1 . 
j. N. Hetrernan ; P. K- HeJoi, 

b'liibv. e-X igaiigan. 
BANK OK VALLETTA 

“ Hudi«: Janet Naomi 
Hempl.reys ; O. H^r ; O. HuUon . 
D. L- Iline!: C R- Jamu. R- £• 
Jr.rvls ; Mwnwnna Ann JtnJtm - 
John i 3- L : “* *?-, .3\? j‘ 
J. E. Kelly : A. A. Kennedy, >L J. 
Kenut-Jv ; D. C. knvwkss •, A. J- 
Laugridae: R- ^ Lo c n n. LciipcU; O. J- .Lew pi 
P. “'Leni-; C. Lloyd; A. P. LoA ; 
M. W. C. Luck: C. A. 

BARCLAYS BANK OI JAMAH-* 
LIMITED. P. A. I'.-bnJ; V. S. 
McLeod : Noriena AUeea Spcn«. #■ 

B.VRCLAYS BANS OK NIGERIA 
LIMITED- F. A^Adedsitoeu-u : E. H. 
O. Akingbola; P- O. ld.*<*o: M. 

Jw-.eola. f : G C. Nvmclmto™ : 
W. M. N. ObLOkvutjRoegu. 

Hit BRITISH BANK OF THE 
MIDDLE LAST. R. B.Coiine.1. 

CENTRAL BANK OF LNDL\. 
Ti. L. Na-jar. 

CENTRAL B\NK OF MALTA. 
J. A-rius; U. Haber; L M. bpiU.ri. 

CENTRAL B.VNK OK NIGLRLA. 
T. O. Akinm-ikomi: F. A. Arnaevni; 
P. .A. H. Alaraan: E. A. Eievwbur, 
f j S. O. Kolawolc ; O. A. Ogunbayo. 

THE CHARTERED BANK. J. L. 
Calla-av; Alice Chan Song Lliec: 
Cllievr Sin Mun : S. _P. Cooke ; N. P- 
DavCT.noct; S. M. hon.sa.-mAl : rluas 
Kce Hum, I: H. Lam Chin-A m3 : 

G. L. Hurley: S. W. Hurra; 
R. G. F. Hart: C. R. Hawkins: 
S. L:. Uawrard : U. L. Ucading; 
K R ll'calev: W. R. Herbert 
m. KIM'; R- c. A- T- 
HocI-jiJge I J. M- J- Holden . M- A. 
Holly man ; S. J. H.;pkm«ni T R. B. 
Korncr: M- Y. Hov.xll: M- J; 
Huglw*: K. J. Hui.-hing>: T. lbali_, 
J. fc. JuhiiMn: U. H. Kin;: J- ' • 
Kirchinsliam : N. C. Kn.ggu: A. J. Kimhinsliam : N. L. Kn.ggu : 
Kniglii: C. G. S. KawM. 
1:1. T. Kno-vic, : J. y- 
Laniprurtliy: J. -A. Lar boure. J; 
P Liri.V: '.S. J.' Llu.it TV- L. 
Llo-'J : P- S. Lund : P- A- Lyle, 
I. C. Muon; L MeMahon: B. J- 

^S2fW COMPANY. 
\m>’ Lim Sou KijnS; Ng May Amy Lin sou wjiw • —-■> 
Khiian. 

BANKERS TRUST INTERNA¬ 
TIONAL LIMITED. Sandra Anne 

MnAN0UF. NAIIONALE DE PARIS 
S.A. Lul Cimi' K«an. ttV. 

BARCLAYS BANK L^rF^A' 
TIONAL LIMnfll. R. P. AW'fr 
su.1; ll. i. Bt--ir: U. J. FuuIJa. 
i. .'in-line Master*on: P. 3. U. 
Niimna: 1. Mmgvjn: P. A. 

\V. J. Lorrric,; T. A. Luke; R- C. 
L-nP ; Karen EJiaheth MaUjiews; 
J.' A- Maiman; F. J. MeGutre, 
I. F. McKeyl D- D- Me-»: 0. F. 
Middleton i M.dvnmcr, S. C. 

R. Leung Sw .Man: P. Lu B'tUh 
Kr.jn ; Lai Lhrn Wuw: Pang AA-ji; 
Kvt.jkc : Plioon t.ar k''«: J. F- 
Seaton: C. bung Oilrig Njpun?. 

CHARTCRHOysfc JAPHET 
lighted, m. Li-'rJ-__ 

Moore : l>. MlpmW l P. R- 
MuocUoiim ; A. R. Morgan; D. S. 
Mon: I. c. Mowlqrs A- J*1; 
Munro : D. J. Mmnur: K- N*®3",' 
P. NutarhJrtolO. I i A. Nunn . D. J. 
IMrIool ; D. A. Parties : D, J. BL 
Pearce : T. F. Phillip, : G. Plgotl , 
J. -H. Vc-.de : O. M. Pucnius ; M- A. 
Reeee. U C. V. H. KiuiwU : R. J- 
Rubvun, I: G. M. Roetall: B. 

limited, m. \a. i-1;-. tt* n- 

N»2*T- CiianVchua Choon 

^CONTINENTAL" BANK. Caro'e 

=-, ■ l: t 

^nvfiNENTAL ILLINOIS 
nSSSSl BANK « 1*W« 
COMPANY OF CHICAGO. Anno 

h-coSperaS« bank LUDISD. 
P. D. II. Cuxou; A. J. a- 

Ni.mna: 1. Simpson . r. 

'YffiSS*™ ,.OK LIV..™. c. 
Adam*; M. t. , Ams-.-orlh : B. 
aieoek; A. Aldcr>on: J- «-■ 
AWe: D. R- Alison: 0. M- 
Arr- R. W. Aslthy: R. w. 
A'li**orth ? A. A. Baker; C. C. 

I*. A. Pcliesrlnetli: k- M. ^je.rces> 
K_ M. Pitmun ; Marv Pnor: O. S; 
Pvlc : K. W. Quirk ; P- R<Mdms,0.° . 

1: h rA rf*-FGRv^"b 
Joan Robinson ! C-_ E. Rjan , t* 

m$5wwaiiye bank limited 

Stafford: >. J- St-mp;- A. W. 
.Strickland : C. R. SuUiife 5 B. M. 
jj-'-aln : J. N. G. 3>w£n*-t>n ! 
Taylor: D. R. L. Ten:-; C. J. 
Thomas; D. R. Tliomas: D. Todd . 
R. J. Turner; F. W. TysM, »! 
J. M. Uprislrt: E. Wafer: R. 
Waller: K. V Warner; P. E. C. 
Warren: T. M. " : ^ 
Wat-jn: 3. J. Watt; K. C. Webb; 
5; Webb, a; D. J,' Wlralebelly; 

NATIONAL B.VNK OF MALAWI. 
D. G. Davie-; P- E. GrrenroJ., 1 jb. 

• NATIONAL BANK OF NIGERIA 
LIMITED. Flurenee ajiim 
Ofcunfuluru. ntr 

NATION.VL B-INK OK 
P IKIsTVi. B. A. CliauJar;. 

NVTTON.AL COMMERCIAL 
gliSR OF TRINIDAD ft TOBAGO 
I jail H.l> t. W. Ifi*. _ _ 

NATIONAL WLSplWSTCR 
BANK LIMITED.- R. Allen; l*. K. 
Allan : J. V. ,Vn»er : B. *. Am« . 
D. A. Ash Lon ; A. J. Asl 1 worth: 
S R. Austin ; J. H. Backman J J. R. 
Halley ; C. E. Baklr.-m : R. Bar‘Mr • 
D. G. Battrick : A. G. Bajw: P. J. 
Ujs-.-lek ; A. w. Baysczei : G. D. 
Bid:lev ;T. W. Bolton : Margaral 
Acu Bonycr: JtajueKiie Norma 
BrineU-Jiiliw,eB ; H. J. BunisiJo. 
K. H. Bnrtun ; D. B. Butierrortli. 
K i„ Colder: T. D. A. Cani. 
j a, Canucfl ■ D* Qullcpticr« 
G. Cl-esler. > ! B. C. ClillLTC 7 
D. K. Cliurcb. ■ : V- T^Ckjy 1 T. H. 
Clcmenis: D. A. CotdkoU: J. C. P. 
Colics, f; C.- toambec 1 B, 
Cooper: F. Coppolo: A H. Corda : 
G. Cowling: Brenda Cos. , Sheda 
Anne Crosford ;. D. Daocr. G. 
Davies: N; W. Dads'.: P; O. 
Davies, f : T. DariUo.. f zb. OwaU ; 
K. C. Dnseoll, ■; C. J. 
J. Eagle: D. C. &too: D- Jj- 
Edmunds: E. A. Evans. T. J. 
Fihcp. «: R- A. F^tcrt M; *- 
Fr-er: M. A. Gee; M. E. Grceo- 
Ceid: R. j. .Hall s O. L. 
J M Hiuams: A. L. Hinton, 
H. R. Hooprar: f. B. Hope; A. G. 

^^^r^^TIONAL 

*sXndard PanS“^marthibd 
BANKING GROUP LIMITED. A. N. 
PiaruoJ. a ; k. W. Hislen. 
Standard 'bank limited 

fin E1- S- D. Gritaes- _' 
ST.VNDARD BANK NIGERIA 

LIMITED. L O^vkintoludc ; M. K. 
A'libar: P. ML Ofuani. ■ STANDARD ' BANK SIERRA 
LfcONE LIMITED^ 5., L V. Kmj 

SWISS BANK CORPOR-AT ION. 
Lim Cheng HuaL r 

SYNDICATE BANK- M. C. 

^THAMES VALLEY TRUSTEE 
SWINGS BANK. W. A B. Grow. 

" UNITED BANK FOR AFRICA 

1S^°*ri!ti*&TiSSir 

UgSSbt*luS3i BAMONC 
CORrORAllON BERHAD. Lhefc 
Hooi Sin ; Ng Sens Whye, ■ ; Tan 
Xing Boon ; Ten Kcne L«. 

UNITED OVERSEAS BANK 
LElflTED. J. Cliin .Ah Lhai: 
Blanche ’Lob Kim-Chwee. _’ 

WEMA BANK.-UMTTED. Grace 
Ob;-cmi Aduanya : G. O. Adju, 

S‘» Si '.CLVIJS BANK 
LIMITED. D. ; Caiterjll ; Cart^e 
Sandra Cook : X. Davenport : E. R- 
Diekinr P. T. Evans; C. Gregory; 
D. I-Uidwn: IL. F. Iresun: R- 
Julie*-. «; Clieryl Margaret Mac- 
Vlter-uu; A. .C. Marshall: F. 
MeC.rcal ; D. L. Mums; M. R. 
Murriy: 7.L J. Ockelinu ; I. C- 
Slater: C. U Spears: T. J. 
WoWwhuime: X. B- WniibL 

WING . LUNG BANK LTD. 
B. l-uunR It-ii-Yin. 1. _ 

YORKS RTKE BANK LIMITED. 
B, Apple)arvl :• Nt J. BilUW z K- W. 
BurlriiM. Croaidalc :P. Fullerton ; 
A W. Hcald: R. E. Hitilwtier; 

wmeu represenu. — pa^y 0ffset by a rise in gov- 
nrt revenue. ernment capital outflows. 

•Receipts .include E^509f m Araeri * Hir-Pct investment Receipts rent of tie American direct investment 
from VAT, S35 per CMt ot tne outflows fcu b S1 goom to 
total receipts, and the hist time . . . a iu 
t0kiir!;»rPnF^rPS« has been S-700m, while foreign direct iu a fujl year_of reempts has bwn vestraem ^ the United State 

J!S34fr enm' shifted to a smaU nat putflo' 1^23,800 individuals and com- IrS an iflow «j 
panies registered for VAT. s67feT ! 

Doty on oU products fell ^ a further improvement , 
£tSttiS^S PS expected for the final quart: 

S^WoSaSK. ^s 510,702m deficit. - ^ 

Call for blacklist of | 
and other heavy oil sales falling pay breach bllildeTS ., 1. 
by 7J per cent compared with DepamnenI o£ 

HU'Se-Sa o^ntfe -**•. -* «“ 
S':*!: 23 »SJISS S 5SS from tender™. for“ii 

0.1?^ c O ■ building contracts that theyr 
£13»9.6oi. There was a 6.8 pe 1 breach the pay limits ’ 
cent reduction m tobacco sales, ^ vL 
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Beer consumption during the 
period of the report fell by 03 VP 
per cent to 39.1 million built ??/* e“^d 
barrels, but duty receipts of J«lper «w« 
£450.6m were 23.4 per cent Quarter of 
higher Ann the _ 197374 _ total 

14.3 per cent on thpni 
quarter of 1974. Prr.-awuf 
completions in the third1’1' 
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Turnover figures fc 

ity per head shotveJ 
rose by 31 per cent to £105.7m lar^r increase of 1 
from £80.7m. at £47,000 per head,! 

Car tax contributed £1223m with last year, 
com oared with £1173m in |\At,ail inilJlrA( 
1973-74, and although purchase U0V6T OH t3TgCi 
tax has been abolished, the Port authorities 
Customs ar.d Exrise Depart- think that their targ 
meat last year collected £i-2m million passengers i 
of arrears. port th« year will 

Betting and gamins duties 1° the eleven mo’i 
yielded £238.5m compared with er-d of November 
£185.5m riie year before; 6,659,733 passenger: 
£873m coining from pools; through the port, 
£131.4m from general butting; nearly 19 per' c 
£63m from bingo; £33m from corresponding pei 
licensed gaming clubs, and yea*1- 
£93m from one-armed bandits. « . « . 
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6,659,733 passenger 35 
through the port, ^ 
nearly 19 per c 
corresponding pei * 
year. 

United kingdom tariff with the Mrs Shirley 
E£C common customs tariff. Secretary of SiaffPl 
receipts from protective duties aud Consumer Prl^I 

PuiyhUrtiPer Lfr?m amend the- Price M £-iJ7.5m to -501m. although jra- tjje investment reP®1! 
amend the- Price j 
the investment rej 

pons mcreased by 333 per cent Ww available 
in volume terms. continue for th] 
•^ustoim and Excise Report, months. from; 1 
9/i, BJ3S0, £235. Code is to run. 
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-- B V THE fjnancial editor 

i he market had expected 
. - ajton-event. . . . 

2^eS,ftKn“rkec had been tttt.„ 1/ • • 

•' °afC“a"“” ™™-=nbi aSr^" ■•* ■ j»® 
^ W \.. £i7' 

mk ■"■■■ ^ F -•■ whar extent it unTi 10 J ' -jSKt*"- lower 

41 Prese°t inceres^raies ‘> ?,om 
'^V SSfJSZS" d?estate of consume? .1 u,teri 
• ': ^ confidence is another matter P*tct < 

a Se S?™*- « « veryttmuch J»« 1 

. encouraging stockbuiJdu?" LI Mill 
th« stage of the cycde iMean have 

iPife^JI s 

reported pre-tax profits of £9m If /f (I C J I 
osainst adjusted pre-tax of VA -*- 

Sain ei?ir0'taX *j-ader*-ihe exceptions 

as loSn^£Mr $ 
SsrSff'iSS^s* r-OT- :_.j“A3m to _£-.Sm at rhe the Exchequer yesterday. But 

in view of the tight cash flow 

THE TIMES THURSDAY DECEMBER IS 1975 

CHANCELLOR'S MEASURES— 

Credit relaxation 
meets lukewarm 
trade response 

L1?,5*, ^ders—the exceptions total sales. Cars ;,r- <„n c„u 

fJp0~PI ty * 

More measures to alleviate 

JESTS .hi^FtS^* K**.imm Ln.v,ew ui th« iisbt cash; 
w.if* fu- e —**? r,Shts issue being experienced bv r 

Ule. S™HP bad also to retailers, many will he rel 
<:“;“ce.11?. United States oequi- ant to increase srock levels 
MLiOll. inriirahniv ■ 1, .. »r_?_»> _>i _■ 

total sales. Cars ore still sub¬ 
ject *• for die time being ” to 
rhe casting rate of 331 mini¬ 
mum dvDO-dt and 24 months io 
Pity- The industry.’ estimates 
that had the controls been 
removed, it would have been I 

Mr Healey’s economic statement 
to tne house of Commons ves- 
rerJay was more notable for ire 
further debasement of tl.es 
language of politics and the 
integrity of statesmen than for 

ii a 
significant impact on the prob¬ 
lem and that, if they did. such 

af h had already been under- 
Oiaed by the general reflation 
m wlucn he says he is not 

being experienced by most £lo to s'el ‘an S£ 75 Bo™ 
retailers, many will he reluct- in a full vear ’ ^ 

J!!fr^f:,Sr?!:k ,CVuls im' Ak° disappointed are the 

^Cheque??sta:smen™T&l fa?r nost-Chequers statement of the 
Government's ■* new” industrial 
strategy imagined that the art 
of sonorous vacuity had 
reached its supreme expression 
afier which oil ir.iiretions would 
seem pale and derivative. 

It only required the un- 

mSs aoL'a such stuff. The im¬ 
portant tiling to keep i„ sight 

and milk products sales I of the relaxation can be meas- 
boen buoyant; milk J ured. 

l ,.lA r-- Min 
nave been buoyant; milk 
volume was up by just round 1 

mores. 1! is sorry that he felt 
unable to reduce ti:a 25 per 

The effects will also ran* be* «-'cnr minimum limit on "credit 

iJsar -3l®£s£i»: iwn increase in August that the 
loins Mr Lp«i;» c ■ marl^t appeared to take in its 

the BOC id? Snu.lh* carman of amide. 

icing tOKardsE?atJ°nai: P°“**ers 2" rLle, ““** iJ'de> Scots has 
loner earmnjs growth, suffered from price competitioD 

ases *01 Ported continental hams 
ions —but after that rbev arc al£bough pjes and sausages have 

ner rnn» .» --- - -- ■•*** M*a« I<UV UC- .•m.uuiuui umit on Ci 

inc^eS)»^, ? a was.a Pflce £vecjI different trading sectors, earn repayment ,. This t 
nurl-i? lkc In ihe forefront istbe fur- feej. is unrealistical!-.- high. 

mrure and bedding industry 

;V JJJ*-but after that 

°stayinlin' 

e trader.i’ initial reac- 
vvtierc all HP controls are re- 'i00 lo ihe relaxation v..:s lake- 
moved from today. warm, it is undoubtedly true 

The furniture industry relies I?™53'' l*"iar imposition of 

market. 

from Ir "“'H'uuon , me lurmture jiidusrrv relies . »“-v iria‘ imnoittion of 
alztauffhPwvfd co.atlD,fnt“l hams for around 30 per cent of its Hfp controls in December 1973 
cSSdP S ^x“nSd^S have sjJ,eSi,n HP “-ansactions and after 2} years of freedom from 
fool? set “1Iuell,[ Unifiace a further 20 per cent on other rescricuons has had a severe 
mvrfLS«c caP?b,e <*f pre-tux forms ot credit sale. The in- ctfecr on trade, 
v-eor £ PLjelst .£21,m duj*lr>' has always arsued that According to the Finance 
ruin’ ; ■ lf,ar *>a!,,s rbo P*'e ,u Products are an essential Houses Association tigurt-- the 

Just. over and tiie domestic commodity and as roIal ampunr of debt outitau.'- 
Umu,E J 10 P*1- cent such mer!t special treatment. ^ drorped from £2,4S7m &< 

Zr "-L"?!?®"!?' IS 76 Per . When HP controls were re- c"d of December 1973! I 

less uuoes—to buy a Utile more 
political lutjj for die rec**<siei 

. ft ii particular?;’ depressing 
ti'.at the EEC countries have 
btie.n earefullv excluded from 
Lie scope of rhe measures. In¬ 
stead. ihe wretched lbc-rians. 
strugghng cn ihe threshold cf 
t.ieir firit attempt in p.vo 
jionorations to build a more 
liberal policy in the ashes of 
t.ifeir former dJctatorihips and 
to develop rheir primitive eco¬ 
nomies. have been singled our 
ior discrir.unatiuo seeminglv for 
i’o other racsons than that’tiiav 
do not happen to be protected 

!l,£ threat of b urea crane 
hufFing and puffing which- 
would emanate from Brussels 
*« •j’.* nell-healed (and hard¬ 
working) German industrial 
worker or ihe massively pro- ■ 
f?c,ed. . fa^d incompefsr.t) 
1-reach farmer were affected. 

■'*- fcj* t!i: ecituision cf the 
temporary employment eubsidv 

^turnover. But should 

fScinga 

Trafalgar House ffi- JISl. 

■Boosting ^lrap (lW) 
,. o 111 common with the rest of 

. nrnmp ensmeenng industry worltin" 
LllCOme ffapi.ta , reSuirements. espedaJIy v 

Uncertainties 
erent^ield on £™hri?es'??a 3b0UtAirC0 

~n»“s^: iSiSEST*has, 
’TlSp XF"'v“d,N!™?,helSf 

« msjsL r poVm 
-It.i, dme to reux«i cfa.’situV gilfc WS 

First, desnir* f*e i i rate of increase in stocks as a ^ firsT half, the third 
i tS*n™iVWMnt PT0P°raon of turnover has ^rter increase was 40 per cent 
hldiSS^Vf “dustri« slowed down. ^ the final quarter gro^S 

Ji moment be pV(.n m .._ bad dropped to 22 per rent 

Trafalgar House 

^Boosting 
income 

Financing a 
growth business 

“en't is 76.per . Ww" HP controls wore rc !i,e °"d December 1973." 
that lnol-c „7L b sLaJ 5Sp: introduced in December 1973, Immedutely after tiie controls 
m^,em7ivS?drhtn0USh io? Ae fur,,.iture and bedding was set we.re ""posed, to £2.237m at the 

3iven the uncertiunucs a minimum of 20 per cent de- cad of beptember 1973. Tito 
_\ac,,ed r.° ?oni-umer-spendine nosir rate whil<> n,.w» n»hs>. amount advanced h-.- Hnnnro posir rate while must other 

goods were set 331 os tiie 
minimum deposit. 

amount advanced b-- finance 
houses {mainly for HP trans- 

Uncertainties 

minimum deposit. actions) fell from £1,G2Sm to 
Later, in May this jear, ex- dun'n3 same 

tensive campuigninc bv the p c! w 
floor covering manufacturers 1,lJ*>s,-'quent to September, 
and traders, enabled these also 71 erc has been every sign of tiie 
to bo_ brought into die lower “mviiward trend continuing. The 
deposit category, with space |frest f,3ures issued bv the 
heaters. Department of Industry show 

The Chancellor has main- S®r{1 “,e debl outstanding to 
mined the principle of giving -hp"0,h/1 ndnce bouses 
priority to domestic necessities nZilt* 'JIZ th m°nths tQ 
ui his latest measures. For with Sfi ideSridsed by "10m 2tJld 
effect from today HP controls refailers^anlf r„OUKr3L d,n3 t0 
have been abolished on carpets, ^cil? 3 d f-nan“ houses ai 
other floor coverings, space fiK? ,£? Fer Ceni less 
central heaung appliances as tv,o i " 

I well as from furniture and bed- rJwLl ■ credLc flsures are 
| ding. • reflected m the depressed 

Also included in the new HP Sa'S^hv f3,r,raS|adS S20-™!1:'. 

sff » 
Prenously, these three care- “”r,llr ,1e “tee months 
r.nri« cafe end,ng >n October were 12 n,r 

end thrust flfiOm into the 
pcckcT of a precarious American 
compair* which had originally 
osked for £109m?—to pro:e 
tii't the Cabinet could not only 
tali: nonsense, but could also 
then make a nocscnse of thcr 
nonsense. 

If Lewis Carroll Jived tyJsy 
he would by no-: have rerpaired 
or fiction and instead com¬ 
posed lbs further adventures cf 
Alice b;- cuitir.g ruinisterial 
statements out of the pages of 
Hunserd and ra?iing them c.id 
to end. Ind-ied, it is a city that 
lie is not uiive, since he alone 
could find the words id do 
ju<rice to :fce pnt&vui absurdi- 
ues. 

"Ihe Chancellur'u position is 
thar he cannot risk general re¬ 
flation at this stage. So far, so 
good, though the implication 

in t.iis jeiters kit. They have 

Peter Jav «* 

Economics Editor 

no permanent effect on levels of 
spir.iiug and therefore uo 
If.els of output, employment 
and *u forth. They merely 
trji? fjrmrd spending which 

tccpic there is no reason to fear 
grave damage from it. It i< 
however, in principle no dif- 
tereni to subridias empio-ers lu 
keep on their pajToIls 'people 
*•.110™ they da not need, rhdra- 
, 1over-manning 
fr.d adding to costs, dun it ii • 

subsidies the Chrvsler co-- 
parancn to employ thousands 
ot people to perform nou- 
eccnonuc functions. 

And the Job Creation Pro- • 
gramme has already been shown 

So the only effect is to pest- 
pane an element of recession 

■ . . T. _ "-p wi^uu-i 
Led lime-Wasting Pro®ramma 
us name would at least be 
accurate: There is a good case 
tor mating some income amil- 
able to school-leavers so that 
they can keen body and soul' 
together while pursuing their 
oun interests. There is no 
^Tierit_lvaate",'er k forcing them ' 

uues—contracting, Uousebuild- 
ig, shipping and hotels— 
rafalgar House has an excel- 

rate of increase in stocks as a "? ^ fir* Hilf, the tilird these three cate- ending in 0«ober v7re 7?^ 
proportion of turnover ha? Quarter increase was 40 per cent Bon? YeS? subjected to the cent do-n fcv°mi.V« * 12 Pu 
slowed down. °V£r ^ gj the final quarter1*%5£ ^ndard 33J deposit rate with average ^f 'tlie fh^t s^n 

• “L Vie moruent Oe Even so fh- ■ had dropped to 22 percent 24 rnontF,s as the maximum re- months ftf * * se'en 
cpected to signify great diffi- ^ n5nTS issue came Since diis trend h-.o payment period. 7?„s Pl 3ear- 

ftr.^TsKS S*faMsrft"3 ,gaKft«jr! s£HS'2£5 
borrow. BffiSSSS " XJZSTS*. -T-h' HT ■ JW «»V 

£9,053m—or some 10 per cent 
of gross national oroduct. As 
this week's welcome new Ctn- 

nt record and is hoping to do horrowings. . which half of t 
«ter m the current ye£. ?*piy, dlVins «*« ,vhicb 1 
saris figures were, ro all n^Fia™ helow last year’s some si: 
.pearances. very much in line “ fl4m- the shar 
ltd market expectations: but market,however, brushed -Dercent 

wev urere struck after a £4.7m aside these reservations yester- earnings 
..ovision1 against losses on day “d the shares gained 5Jp For th 

jnss performance in the first sifn.'ficant concession, 
half of the presem year at least. mjni,niim advance rent 
ivnich seems bound to pose n,fnc *or television sc 
some sliortrterm problems for otiiep goods subject to 
uie shares, at <Qn _-control hat hP<.n 

.:>rwuuk 10, vi luune, negugjMi^* 

because rheir sccpe is infini¬ 
tesimal. For this reason alone 
tiie danger of retaliation and, 
even more impcrtantJv. of imita- a: SB’S of the present year at least, ^nimum " ad^ancr rental ^ quarterly progre^ of 

ivhich seems hnund ___ I ment for televisinn «i»rc an,1 o;»—  !r__ . .nance houses. P-ER (seasons.!y adr.r.r-r&i 

niings. ” For other goods with the h«. u **« c exPected » J P?r ceat o: grois domestic pres- u , ' 
For the nrpwm a* notable exrennnn nf _tne njuch effect on the t^ta' I products. — —*-*■».v ±»ut Lie real case against im- 
so be A^rco "IH5* miff!l.uJ ' c.redit. Picture. FucorytirauJiir l P*“muc!» o? th«s deficit has so pert controls rests on the inter- 

even if he haj not been fiilJv ' 
2bL?. w control the budget. • 
csncic. If there were a serious 
rrcspect that he could keep it - 
up for another two v-ears and' 
if . there were not such dear ‘ 
evidence that he has come, in 
contrast vith the early months . 
0- ti-is 2-ear, to believe his own ’ 
pretend lh?’iiJ0!!e might begin' 
to believe that Britain could 

P I ,us*b^ding land which was jo 72ip on ben^thaTe^^ also be re^dVd as a tJoK SS^bavelSeTreSxS^Sr' Fu^wxw»«r^Wi«uch of th«s deficit has.so 
Hi (.uch larger than anyone was Lg ures. Sales 29 per cent some factorfnr »k/ X troubJe‘ than entineV advances compared far been financed by genuine 

peering, and as such they ^ad mask a second-Klf sl^ Profit c?ntriL.--!^c^aruuSi & “ -° Tu ^ £930'4m l«ne:term borrov.ins tram the 
fleet a remarkably good per- dovra but that ^ question remains of dub 0a motor vehicle P,jr- PuMjc, including the overseas 

j{^rmance by the sWpninRrf^ ^ur^mmimatic equipment re- BOC havnng to sell-off its 33 per 4 ^haI® ch^ses-. , public, and that as a result no 
dlinmnn ,iui IlVlfi* ill Come- a rrrnuirli cent holdinp and I creased from _4 months to 30 But the relaxatinn-c chmiM in I uusmbieucus reacceleration of 

nut tne real case against irn- yet escape the catastrophe of 
pert controls rests on ue inter- byper-infbrion and author!- . 
ests of the tr:tish consumer, not tarianism. 
on the reactions of overseas pro- H*»lw ic a TOrr- 
oucers. Imooits damnpn intis. . ea*vh ^ a 'erF Pe-er- 

by property and investment, »-®ut a J^^d of G.6 pei 
. from £8.11m to £lL49m, and P 

'■ contracting and engineering, dr« 
£7.84m as against £5.15m. roim^filTc pr0^! 

t*_-i| 0 £8sm tins year, are no! 
It will, however, be a whale mon xaQngs jn tjjg 
eore the group sees such sector these days, even 
■uovamy again ^ shipping, now CompAir is operarinj 
onp.wijat belatedly feeling the market ^ better ±i 
itteits of the downturn in age growth prospects, 
‘reisbt races and rhe reduced 
eve?of world trade. And the Final: 1974-75 CJ973-74) 
leve of activity has dropped, Capitalization £33.6m 
too, for the contracting busi- Sales fSGm f£66.7m) 

r\niLn¥llf “ain "a growth market. cent holding, and thus losing ffea?wa irom montDS 10 Ju , But the relaxations should, iu unambisucus reacceleration c 
-T11*6.? But a yield of 6 6 per cent at aro“nd a fifth of its pre-interest “"Jf”* . . **« term, give consider- money supply ?rm%-th is ve 
restment, "£ % historic n/a nrin profits, a cloud of uncertainty extension in repayment able easing to a wide variety cf ‘-nsible in the figures. But tha 
49m, and ^8V w&<£ £35 dm1 S&t « bound to rema£ uncertainty period is seen as the most industries and consumers. U bardly a defence which th 
ineenng, 0D Hke,y Sre-tSTprofifs of^f^ The1 ruling has, in anv case, useful concession. It eases the Traders are -.veil used to the CbancefJor and bis econrmj 
-5 l5n?- £84m rhL vraTare not uncom- to focus attention on rSiv3SS!l c°.ranT implementation of HP ccntrols. advisers, vlto are so persistentl; 
awhile mon ratings in the engineering BOC s consolidation of its Airco «e,a^ These have been in operation, scornful of monetarism, cai 

es such sector these days even though 6®LQ- 1“ cash terms, BOC got heavily extended financiaJy in apart frcni rhe period between make. 
upg, now CompAir is oyperaring in a $4ra in dividends from other areas. July 3971 and December 1973, . Hav,R* tIlus rerudlated th 
;hng the market with better than aver- A1”* last year against financ- The volume of trade m the virtually since wartime restric- '^tpjnient—general refI?nonr 

rV.JLnU , ' K-:hIOr • ir in more favourable pblitical dr- 
-tind’rd? %fi° Smh^Hv " cumsiancf* be the man to con- 
standards—and embody tne quer ir.n.atiorL But. in the 

economic moral principle of freedom of 
quer inflation. But, in the 
attempt to rationalise, his suc- 

ing costs of some $7*ra on the floor covering industry has not tions were removed. which he has been, and is. arbitrarily limit tiie 
loans taken out to acquire che substantially improved since Yesterday's measures there- wie,d{n3 vigorously, albeit—and inferior or more 
holding. The difference here their deposit levels were fore should not provide anv mercifully—auite unsuccess- goods and discrimim 

me it and inienor or more expensive himself—cf a workable medium- 
unsuccess- goods and disc rim male in a most term incomes polio- and of em- 

nes< So although housebuild- Pre-tax profits £7.3nj f£6.32m) 
ing.it £746,000 last year against Earmnss per share_ 8.41p (7.61p) 
£2LThn, can be expected to 
begi a slow climb hack to a 
ream able level of profitability, 
it oidd be over-oprimisric to 
expet anjthing more than a 

Dividend gross 4.77p (4.1p) 

Unigate 

If one were to assume dis- retailer and often ’features ou rapid changes taking place over ' lbat measures can have no for money, 
posal of the Airco inrerest tiie same credit agreement form, a short space of time -- 

f er.^2 S*!'JSSS^SJ: . Traditionally, the Government 

bv ne?x summer. 

die associated loan, the drop 
in BOC’s earnings per share— 

a clumsy anomaly which made T™1Bnr 
it difficult for customers to add i,rirUrr|f 
arfHirirtnal cal« an n-rierlnoi J.3t0r f°r COnSUJIier Credit wiucll 

"i'K'rt An improvement fidSStS£\a E S£!a isu«eey«!„»s. 
aaass in liquidity l7^‘STS &S?£LZ 

rtSfldV ™er*P»”0*« sharply reduced rejtro- '’tTJne0; ETSS'‘®TUSS 

in liquidity a result of the rights Issue— Elec 
would add at least a point or turers 

whi should be worth another Despite a sharply reduced retro- t0 ^ o/ FT 
£2mdd this rime. soective milk marein award at ™ I® J?e“ ^ speed ve milk margin award at 

C such a scenario the pro- the interim stage (£199,000 as JSt f^tiie^mo^t 
spave 6.7 per cent yield on against £636,000) Umgate is well ^ ^ swats being done 
theiares at the ex-rights price ahead on tbe basic trading front j,y analysts, 
of )6p has its attractions, so far this year. Before interest 
altfagh era asset and multiple and the milk margin, profits are Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
grods—for what the latter is 8 per cent up. but the latest re- Capitalisation: £lSlm 
war with the group paying ported first half is some two Sales £49Im (£403m) 
hare any tax—the shares are weeks short of last year's com- Pre-tax profits £47.4m (E34.4m) 
higi rated. The improvement parative period. Earnings per share 8.29p 
in tiyield is probably worth a According to the group a (G.39p) 

as going only a little way to 
helping the industry i° a 
depressed period by helping to 
move stock out of the shops. 
They say their real grievance 
is the 25 per cent value-added 

The motor industry is used to 
exceptional treatment since-as 
far back as 1966 it suffered a 
40 per cent deposit rare com- 
pared with 331- per cent for 
household goods and 20 per 

They say their real grievance ^or furniture. Once it. has 
is the 25 per cent value-added recovered from its initial dis- 
tax on household equipment appointment it should recognize 
and servicing. “*« a relaxation at present 

But most bitterly dis- stimulate less detireahle 

appointed by yesterday’s mea- ™P?rLfJes »JveU “ hwne 
sures were motor car dealers, produced products. higt rated. The improvement parative period. 

in tiyield is probably worth a According to the group a 
Earnings per share 8.29p 

Investments Limited 
bitterly 

fewence more in ihe short strict comparison would be of Dividend gross 3.72p (3-31p) 

sures were motor car dealers, 
wbo rely on HP transactions 
for about 25 per cent of their Patricia TisdlaM 

Business Diary: THF’s vacancy • TWA’s loss, Pan-Am’s gain 
The fitionary whirlwind that 
seem * have blown away 
Goui Whirlam’s Labour 
on y pm or also appears to have 
blasd filow Australian Alan 
Greevs off the board of 
TrusHises Forte. 

A ts statement from THr 
said nl that Greenway had 
resigsd-r named no replace¬ 
ment w-e questions on the 
whysanwherefores provoked 
a srid lence from THFs 
High Horn headquarters, 
vrhicl leJs a question mark 
over the ture of the hotel 
group rolvement down 
undei 

Grenwavho was reelected 
to thiTHfard only last May, 
was he irhead of THF’s 
ambiKjns he Pacific, which 
until recei was being pre- 
sentei by &iern Pacific Pro- 
pertie—in ich the group 
lias astaks “the greatest 
grown areavorld tourism . 

He s chajj of the Austra¬ 
lian rourisimmission, the 
statut*ry 'Otional body 
akin d our British Tourist 
\utbo-ity. October he 
was dso clan and chief 
cxecufive ofrelodge Aust¬ 
ralia, in wbqp has raino- 
ritt’ sokes b< its own right 
and as a SPfeholder. 

Traielodgese American 
parent Traveqnternational 
is owned bw)t manages 
more than S^is in Aus¬ 
tralia and the, pacific. 

Green way r. Australian 
company afteding up a 
reputation as alia's Mr 
Motel ” from b beginnings 
after the vrar )Urin^' pub 
in New South Regarded 
as one of Loraheris sup¬ 
porters in “fr. struggle 
for leadership \ the peer 

and THF chief executive Sir 
Charles Forte three years ago, 
be was kept busy flying between 
Australia and England. 

He survived Into the post- 
Crowther era, but his position 
both at THF and at Travelodge 
Australia came into question 
when control of the latter com- 

Motelier Greenway: not a 
vintage year. 

pany was acquired three years 
ago by SPP- 

Bv October of this year TAL 
fTravelodge Australia) had still 
‘to pav a dividend and SPP- 
like THF, constantly dogged by 
takeover rumours—was looking 
rattled- 

Green way stepped down first 
as Travelodge Australia s chief 
executive, then as chairman. He 
next left dieSPP board-and 
now that of THr. , . , . 

It’s ironic that he should be 
going at this very moment, tor 
Green way was appointed to the 
Australian Tourist. Commission 
n«S bv the pre\ious Liberal 
administration, although kepto° 

^id^pr^aWy ^w his 

says in this year s ATC report, 

has taken a real hiding from 
inflation. He told Frank Stew¬ 
art, the then Minister for Tour¬ 
ism and Recreation : “ We are 
just not providing the services 
which are required to maintain 
our international competitive¬ 
ness 

Change of pilot 
Forwood Wiser, who earlier this 
year resigned unexpectedly 
from the presidency of Trans 
World Airlines, will _ become 
president of Pan American Air¬ 
lines on New Year’s Day. 

Wiser is likely to bring to 
Pan Am a rare blend of badly 
needed experience. Not only 
does he have strong inter¬ 
national airiine experience from 
his TWA days, but he also has 
the contacts to cement Pan 
Am’s relationships with the big 
domestic airlines, having been 
president of Northeast Airlines 
and a vice-president in charge 
of American Airlines. 

Wiser is a good friend of Pan 
Ain’s chairman, William Sea- 
well. Ir was Wiser who, in 1965, 
at American Airlines, gave 
Seawell his first job in the 
business as vice-president of 
operations planning. 

For the past few years Sea- 
well has held the top jobs him¬ 
self, but will now continue as 
chairman and chief executive 
officer, relinquishing the jobs 
of president and chief operating 
officer to Wiser. 

Wiser is 54 and Sea well 57. 
Together the two men should, 
it is hoped, form a team power¬ 
ful enough to tackle Pan Am’s 
problems. Although the airline 
says it is now in better shape 
than it was a few months ago, 
it Is admitted that much stream¬ 

lining and cost-cutting remains 
to be done. 

Wiser is believed to have left 
TWA because he could not push 
some favourite efficiency plans 
past TWA management. TWA is 
still in trouble, and Wiser can 
only make even more by joining 
its chief competitor. 

Equity bank tip 
Tbere seems to be some delay 
in producing the blueprint for 
the “Equity Bank,” or vehicle 
for medium-term institutional 
investment io industrial equity, 
but not enough to quell specu¬ 
lation about the name of the 
chairman. 

Last nigh* the word was that 
the favourite is Sir Eric Drake, 
former chairman of BP, al¬ 
though he oold Business Diary 
that he hadn’t been approached 
“so far.” He is hypothetically 
in tibe market in so far as ft 
was Lord Kearton and not Sir 
Eric who emerged as chairman 
of the British National Oil 
Corporation. 

The scale of the effort 
needed to canvass ail the City 
institutions for support now 
means diet the working party 
will report in January rather 
than by the end of the year as 
planned. 

While in theory it is up to 
the directors to choose their 
leader, informal soundings will 
probably have been completed 
before the board is in being. 

CEI’sman 
Lord Hinton, wbo was respon¬ 
sible for tbe design and con¬ 
struction of most of Britain’s 
pioneering atom power estsb- 
lishmews, from Wind scale to 
Dounreay, while with the 

United Kingdom Atomic En¬ 
ergy Authority and then went 
on to the chairmanship of the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board, is to succeed the Duke 
of Edinburgh next February as 
president of the Council of Eu 
gin eerie g institutions. 

It _ could be a decisive 
appointment, because Prince 
Philip, as founder president, 
leaves after 10 years while the 
CEI is stiJJ arguing how the 
profession should be organized. 

Tbe Institute of Electrical 
Engineers has said that it v.-ill 
withdraw from the CEI at rhe 
end of next year. Tbe Institu¬ 
tion of Mechanical Engineers 
has also talked about doing die 
same. Ironically, Lord Hinton is 
a past president of the Mech¬ 
anicals and is an honorary 
Felk»f of the Electricals. 

Lord Hinton, who ai 74 is 
now retired, is in tbe United 
States this week. Bur, as a man 
of decision, be is expected 
before February to have made 
up his mind where he would 
lake the CEI 10 be going. 

Prince Philip himself made 
his own contribution to the 
organization debate earlier this 
year when he urged a vertical 
integration for engineers in a 
particular discipline, implying 
an end _to_ some of the present 
class distinctions between the 
various grades of engineers. 

Lord Hinton is expected to 
play an important role also in 
discussions now going on aimed 
ar setting up a Royal Society 
of Engineers. The idea is for k 
to do for engineering what the 
Royal Society has achieved for 
science as a whole. Lord Hin¬ 
ton has been a Fellow of the 
Royad Society smee 1954. 

YEAR TCT3GTH SEPTEMBER 1375 

TURNOVER 

REVENUE 

Net revenue before taxation 
Deduct: Taxation 

Deduct: Minority interests 261 250 

14,164 14,047 
Add: Transfer from reserves 

re development properties 215 333 
Extraordinary items 35 _ 

Net revenue available for 
distribution 14,414 14,385 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 11.9p 12.2d 

Ordinary dividend 3.4834p* 2.5167p 
Dividend cover 3 4 

-Payable cn Ordinary capita! as increased by prop ossd Rights issue. 

RIGHTS ISSUE 

The Board proposes to raiseapprozamately^m bv a-1 for 4 Rights 
issue at OQp per share in order to increase the Compan v'siietv. onh iu 
-etpingyith the, overall growth of the busi ness. Th-- indicated dividend 
or x975/7h is 4-^2P per share payable outlie increased capital. 

The Atuitial Guvral I^IteiL'g islo be fold cl TkeE'r.i'ic 
*4~-° Si. Alary Axe, London LCj on itW.usdsy a£it. jwv.y r$;6 el 1 i.gca:n. 

Copies of'the igygR-p-slc.-u!.Lr.c*.is 
can be obtained^from the Stcreicrg31 Berkeuy biri-e:iLci.u<. ;i 1 Vi.i 0. i_V 

1S75 

f^DOO's 

SS2r707 

1974 

£000's 

231,463 

22,194 

7,75D 

IS, 570 

5,273 

14.-425 

261 

14,237 

250 

14,164 14,047 

215 

35 

333 

14,414 14,385 

11.9p 

3.48S4p4 

3.4 

12.2p 

2.5167p. 

4.3 

«... . ._ ...» tuiviiir 'J« M.2 N.1 ti.M i...,.... 
,."7.7 fi.Tt 113- 4 -1.0 Im.iwutn 1? 1 3X-u 1>1 iif 11 — Till - Vn I in.g -.i.CMPiial i„i Ml.s 4JW I ‘“~i -- :I"P -:7.1 10?4I I no.. .. 
U3.S TJu I IAS —if 1 Iiu Av'iaua Ctf 117.4 123.4 4JG j lOO.i .. Jttnp Ul>l i nils sjj lp0..il .. 

U'KjntvU^J- a[ DUlBUI •*». —_ 
I fljuuLb.i.-JiM alued uontlUy.' 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

, No. 00*062 or 1976 
In the HIGH CUOHr of JUSTICE 
Oianeory Division uamuanlvS court 
In ihn Matter of SHERIDAN PL>fc * 
CO. Limited and In ujk .vuucjt of 

me Comtuniu Act. 19-W- 
NoUce is hemby given, that » 

PB-nifuN for [fte HTSOINC UP of 
lite above-tunica Uomi*«ur ny L.e 
Uisti court of Justice wa» on me 
am day of uccwnOtT. 
SCmed to the said Court by British 
(.raiux Limited wnese IcegulciYfl 
On Ice is at 11. Ironmonger Lane. 
Zs.C.'J, tn the City o* London and 
that the said Petition is dimied to 
be heard before the Court silting at 
tii>> lioyol courts oi Jtwuce. bixuno. 
London, an Uie JvUt day oi jmu- 
ary. lv7b and any creuiior or con* 
u.ouiory oi me said comyany oei»r- 
oiu to support or oypoae die rnaljuw 

oi an Order on the said Petition n,“i 
fiiiii jp inn Unu- 111 hfJiiflSi Jn 

liu.-tfun qx* l*y hia counaci. ly* 
purpose: anti a copy of the potiuon 
wxii uc furnished uy Uie un«iws»iS'«a 
in any creditor or contribu.ory oi 
tj.e Mid Coi.iyany Kcuinnj Wfc" 
copy on payment of We cvsttUiM 
diaroe ior me sonic.    . 

IiTt.HH£.N5UN HArtlvOOD 4 
■| AI HA.«1, Saudwrs Hi... 
cutter Lane. „ Cheapsidc. 
condun. k.o.U. Sauonuu iui 
tlio WotlUoncr. _ „ 

NOTE.—.my pvraun who IntenUS to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Pi..uon must serve on. or send ijj 
MJ to. tho above-named nonce in 
writing of his intention so lo oo. 
'do notice must vt««u mw' f*,d 
aonress oi the per«u. or. u a Mini, 
the name and address oi the Hrm. 
and most bn signed by the PfJ>on 
or firm, or hts or Uieif bo.iciior • u 
any ■. and must be served ur. II 
posted, must be sent by po« In 
aufildcnt time to reach the above- 
uined not taler than lour u clock UJ 
Uie aiternoon of ute Loin tiair oi 

January. 1*76. 

IN MEMBERS' VOLUNTARY 
WINDING L'M j _ 

Cold Coast Consolidated Lands 
rjmiiect In VoJnniJfV Lhjoldailon 
West African, Mines and tJtalcs 
Limited in Voluntary UquiiLi.ioa 
Vast River Diamond wrarn Uwl> 
tod in Voluntary Liquidation 
Central underwriters syndicate 
Limited tn Volunrarv ZJquidauon. 

Interim Dlfldends 
Some shareholders of the ano-V 

Companies In Members’ Volun.-rr 
LMuSallon have siill not a&cjlcd 
for interim dividends, vvouid they 
•please send me £hclr Cer-i.iriea^ 
or TliTe to thrlr shareholdlnns to- 
o ether with a formal application 
for Ute dividend. ... w 

ir payment la required to be 
made to some other person tn.y 
should Sign and lodce wllh me Mn ".ft |SM2S 
* Vl" C^'K" SHARKS r *F .C?C. A. 

L'au'da’or. 
Newbridge. BimngshurM Pun*. 

Bmaribrldim Heelh. near Horsham. 
Sussex RH12 .5 UN. 

THE TRUSTEE ACT re: 
JAKOB SZUR late of 28 Vicsl 'Lo'j'W 
Avenue. London. Is.3. who nna 
on the fith day of December 1I *« 4. 

Notlce Is hereby given that cRE- 
Dirons and other Demons hav.ng 
any CLAIM or INTEREST In ihe 
ESTATE oi the above mentioned 
deceased shall give notice thereof 
jn wnilim to M e»vrs Cuup”. LiP- 
lln & Co., of 36 Gilbert Street. 
London. W.l. not later than the 
21st day or January 1976 after 
which lime the Executor Intends .o 
distribute the oslaie of the sold 
Ja'^ob Srur among the parties en¬ 
titled thereto having reaard onlv 
to the culms of whir*} nolle" has 
been received by the said ?°’ic'-0”- 

DatM Uti» 14th day ol No’-crn- 

bCr‘ CL’LROSS. LJPKIN * CO...ll« Sllbert Street. London. W.l. 
ilicitors to the £.\rtrvior. 

tn the Matter of The ComranT* 
Acts. 1-.4M to V-Vt and In 1.11 
.•■latter of S. 8. BLDl.c. A 
COMPANY Limited Hn LMu.la- 
t".o*t *. 

Novo* is h-ivbr Aiwa :.unu.'-l 
♦ O Se—Icfi o-,.. of Cetht- r*"S 
ACT. I-:?" that .1 CLNERAL ■‘K’-T- 
rni'', ol the MfllltBS O! •h" ab-.v— 
rjnii 1 Compjnv -ail’ by h’1 Jl 'i* 
ITHTPS of W. »! Cioru. Cully 4 ^O.. 
• :nar-cr~i Accou-<'an:s. nj :••*—• 
er«..!». Lnnlon. IXW* IDA sn .!;-<• 
d--. me t“;h ■Vis of laviar.. I •» 
a: It a.m ;n l>- <-llourd *• :'J 
e ~ *iv -I OLNCII.M. VLf.nS ’ '.1 
■-r C'lr.o-rriPK fnr ■!.! j'trr v' vf 
re- - . an ac.'-u-.! I. -- 
•■r -. *s •«: rw-i-i sH >■: ••• 

f «h. lii-'r,.-) :• ’■ 
«.t ‘ir* t'.uy :ji Dvr. 

^ »«V-VlNh. ... 
A-fs. S.M :i 

-er -,i j:;niu.r iidlf-c 

legal notices 

No. 003940 or 1976 . 

ISa^nd^nWlSier oi tbe Com. 

hereby given, that a 

f’ETXTK'W for IhO WINDING 
the above-named Company by Jhn 

iiigh Court of Justice 
ieSn day of Notwinger lo75. jwii- 
~.nl, a to Ute said Court by Ujjjn 

Laboratories Uiitlled 
mred of lice U 12 hJngSttcct.Po. 
mn. Bedfordshire.„ Suiu -RM 

iMjnufaciurrr* °f c*7n*SJSiorl^7? 
mat th>- sa'd PctiUon Is directed to 

be heard before the ‘j•sS^nS1 
me Ratal Courts of JastSco. Siran-i, 
LoniStin WG2A 214- on tin? 12th day 
of ‘January 1**76. and any crcdl.or 
w conlrtbu'ory of tho sAM Comf«hy 
desuuus :o support or op»vc tho 
making □ on Order on the saia 

F^Lifon -nay aPnear a* •nE„tu55u®1 
heart* j In perteit or by his coun- 
Srn. 'oi ihai purpose: and a copy ol 
the P- llilon wilt be furnished b> the 
un-.e*3tgned to any 
tr bu.ory of the said Company 
r*H_uirlng su^h enpy on najuirru <il 
us aic* clwgc Mr 

MctCENNA & CO.. 12 
ball. London. S.U.l. SoUc- 
lior* fer Ihe FcULoner. 

NOTE.-—Any peraan who intends 
to a->poar on the hearing of the *a.<i 
p.-ililon must serv ; on. or send bv 
cost to, Ute abo-x-named notice in 
writing ot his intention so to rio. 
The noilcp mu'l si.'iie tno name ami 
address of the >verson, or. U a firm, 
the nvine ar.d address of the llrtn 
and must bo signed bv the person or 
firm, or his pr their solicitor til 
any i and must be served, or. It 
pasted, must ho senl by po^-t in 
suRtcleni lime to reach the above- 
named not later than four o clock n 
tho afternoon of Uiu vUt dJy 01 
January. 1VT6. 

No. ClO:.‘-B5 of T97S__ 
lit tho RICH COURT ol JL^nTCE 
Chancery Division Com Din' ca. v?un 
In tho Manor ol EAST Stic*.* 
t aoTtv-EAR Ura'lrd «tU In 
Matter of The Companies Act. 

1M4U. 
Notice is hereby g'rrti ihat a 

PEtrrtoN tor the Binding up of 
the above-named Cam pony by tho 
Htah Court of Justice wal__on the 
2nd day of December, l'qo. pre¬ 
sented to Ihr void Court hi, Sorn'r- 
veil Brother* Limited, and that ln4 
said Peiltlon Is d'rcclcd to ho nrard 
b-forv the Court sittlnp a! the Royal 
Hourly of Just Ice. London. wC_A 
2LL. on the 12lh dav of Janiwry. 
j .176. and Bny credllor or contribu¬ 
tory of the said Company desirous 
to support or Depose the mar. ng ot 
an Order on the said petition may 
appear a* UK lime of heating (n 
per an a: bv his Counsel for that 
purpose: and a copy of the Prtllon 
will be romlshcd by the understoneo 
to anv crcllinr or contrihiilOD' n" 
tho said Company reattlrlrs such 
copy on payment of tho rcgula.ci 
charge for the semo. . _ 

COCHRANES. 1 NL-jrtneCs 
Close. Tadley. Hants.. 
H7i5*s293»i • 

Ni>TE.—Anv person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of the sold 
Pe-ltion must serve on or send r>y 
pasi to the whore-named, notice tn 
vj.-lltnq of his tn’.cnUan so to do. 
The notice must State the rame and 
address of the person, or. if a firm. 
the name ana ao-'r-vs ol the firm 
and must be slantM by L*te person or 
firm, or his or their solicitor i If 
anyi. and must be served or It 
poitod. must no sent b:’ post tn 
5affic*<?nr lime to rrarh the above. 
named not later than four o clock In 
the aticrnnon of the Vlh day Of 

January'. 1976. 

Jn the Matter of tho Comoonjes 
Acts. 19 ta to 196- ar.d In the 
•■■ iTipr of r.iYrFUBLRY GROUP 
MANAGEMENT COMPANY Limited 
tin Liquidation i. 

.aoiicn is hereby given pursuant 
to see-.lon a’-'» of ’It" i .MnivV.;i 
"•t IVJM, that .1 n NFB *L MFFT- 
t.*.’G of ifie .srE.vtnCHS of the ahore- 
njnted Company will be held al the 
ti...rcv oi . . -i. i-.'.L. Gut •• it - .a.. 
C‘,.;r:ert'<i .Ircoinv’.Ii of 19. Fj'I- 
Che.m. Loh-'-w. rCA'I th.t nn Tvv- 
h-v. *h - 1 Vh dav o' l.te'-’r*- 117*. 
ar tt.Vt a.m. to be followed itt 
I! -.2 .I.m. PS a GLMEHAL i«LEf. 
IN'i'. "f The CPEDITDRS :or ;h' 
purpo ;a of recoiling an account uf 

L'l'i'liWir'i ,t:u and D1'.’1 n^s 
-.1 of the conduct of the Vlndlng- 

L p ’-j •'Jfe 
Dat'd this 9th dav of December. 

D. *»'. HAHATVS. 
Ltcutdator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l948 ^ lh" 
Matter ' Of SANDS & FAIRLEY 
Limited Nature of Business: Fumi- 

lUW'INDIhh>UP ORDER MADE 

10th November . 
DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

MEETINGS;_ _ . 

^^u^-ffll^DAYDECBlBEMS^5-— 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

■ra"" _riarx 1111,1 'I StOCk 'markets 

l.“ 'f i/J L.ml'r • -If L '.V- ■ 
•■■-t:'.e t-.-rttv '■..•.i i -o1 

i'  .. 2 • • r - - - , 
it : -1-. ■".**. • '•.rscp'L '-'crT. 

it •.•i.-.'i.i.pv. oi 
hi-il '.ir ;..-tiy w;.’ be T » 1 *sg 

:-i W it C C-j v A . 
art'-rrd At'vjn'an'v gf *.••. Ea*t- 

rt-e-ip. L»rnden. F.'V'M IDA. -1 
T»:ei-t»v. 7 VJi *v ot l.-*>j?.-r. 
V-76 at XI V. a n to b" * *,,-vi 
at tj \7 a.m. bv a ''.-N7PSL 
MFtTtNC of the CPrDf7f>r.S f'r 
the rurprve nr n-teiviv; an .trccatt 
nf 'h" Uqu'datprs Ar**- ani D> i. 
tries and of condurt nf tho 
Wtnding-fp in date, 
n^.-l this 9Lh dey of D'cember, 

D. W. HAWKINS 
L.gj;lA?or. 

In The Mntter of *he r;rrnpan,'S 
Alt*. r-ift tn 1-.67 .111 t" f>» 
Mat iw of BELL f- AJiMSr»’OVO 
Uirlted -In Liquidation. 

So:ice is h- r-bv q:v<-n 7«r..ii’v. 
to Sec'isrt 2V* >-t C.-.:r"•» 
Art. P-Jh. that a OLVCRAL 7*r:LT- 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above, 
h-vgred Cnmp-ri wl.' held a: IS* 
oi flees of w. It. Cork. C.ur,y * Co.. 
Chincr-d Account.-its o! ln. Fs*:- 
cheap. Dndon. ECiH IDA on Tues¬ 
day the 13th lay ot Jamiarv. l .To 
«( 11.33 a.m. to he to’towed a: 
It '.7 a.m. by ’ r-NC''AL -TM. 
ISO of the CREDITORS for the 
purpo-- t»i re-e|vi”s .’-i ic"-"-1 ■>! 
the Liquidator's Acta amt Dealings 
■nd ol th" conduct of Uie Vvlnlmg- 
Up lo date. 

Dsted this 9th day or December. 
X973. 

D. W. HAWKINS. 
Liquidator. 

In tho Matter of THE COMPANIES 
ACTS, 194B to 1967 and Jn tho 
Matter of AIM ASSOCIATES i CAM¬ 
BRIDGE) Limited > In Uguktaiion ... 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 299 or th-' Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of tho above- 
named Company will be held at tho 
or rices of w. u. Gortt. Gully & Co.. 
Chartered Accountants or 29. Easi- 
cheap. London EC3M IDA. on Mon¬ 
day. Um SUt day of January, 1976. 
et 2.15 p.m. to be fotlowvdar 2.50 
p.m. by a GENERAL MEETING or 
the CREDITORS for tho purpose of 
receiving an account of the Liquida¬ 
tor’s Acts, and Dealings and of tho 
conduct of tho Wlndlng-Up lo date. 

Dated this llth day of December, 
1975. 

O. A. WEISS. 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
*10 Matter or WHADDON HALL 
COUNTRY CLUB Limited Nature of 
Busier1**: Club prnnrl-ifirs. 

WINDING UP ORDER MADE 3rd 
November 1970. _ _ 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 31st December 3976. 
at Room G20 Atlantic Hpow. Hoi- 
tKMTl ^VTndTJcL^ London. EC1N 2HD 

81 CONTRIDUTORCES on the. wme 
day and at the some place at 2.30 

° CJ°D.' A. WtliJAMS _Official 
Receiver and Provtslonal 
Liquidator. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 194B, tn 
ie Matter of MANTLEFORT LUnl'rt 
a rare of Business : Chauffeur Ser- 

'wiNOING UP ORDER MADE 3rd 
Oih November Jvrti- _ . 
DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

^REDrroRS 31-st December 1979. 
t Room GOT AtiantfC House. Hoi- 
am Viaduct. London, EC1N —Hu 

1 CCRTTRiB^feRIES on the aeo 
jy and at the same place at v.oll 

‘“°D.‘ A. WILLIAMS Ofnctel 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

■t i-o'-P'.NJT'i 1CT ’'.to m thn 
.. ol > KOCV PRO-T.'ITiES 

•• I T 4 •' 111' r. A-.M^E 
' ' N.-x-jrr t;-:' Pr»i- 
■’t ^."7 • fur.Hsftctf 

r«tr'iii,-A.p....f RDr.R madc 
J'.-.-ri r.^n .tau-— 

l.'.r*'i : L»r.KC'.’: JUD .h 
• • r > r* - 

•••'Nrp*'U.'7rtjfi|:q •».- 
If. a: the ia.Tj r-Ji:r a: id 3J 

’ t uD' a. will: v.:s orriciai 
Re-e-.ver an i l*rnv‘...-.nai 
LquidJirr. 

i No. Ortl.V.1 or 1975 

. In the Hinir COURT of JUSTICE 
J Cluno'-r/ d:;->!o.i Oo.is-j-vi court 
, F: TV- mait-T of i LOnOVr.TTE 
1 l.'m'M and In th" mailer of tho 
I Lcn-;j->v^ 7:: i-.;* 

„ i. '--ronct thomas ci't.rns. 
ct --M AiroUhlant Of fle'U'lo 
Ar- ur.i-.-Q Hnu'e. Eal ". In Sirr-t. 
Mr’ to.. hiTMtV ql--e <1.1!' a 
Fi.’t 1 h.i-.e beer. APPOINTED 
LIO'-IPATUlt c! r’.“rov«:tr Limited 
by or l-r of the Court dated 27th 
Nr •.* n'.v r j •tt.. 

D.:-l -h-s 12th doy of 
D- - :-.h r t. 
GEORGE THOMAS EHLFRS. 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1Q1B In the 
M.T.'ier o! THE FAT CIGAR MUSIC 
COMPANY Limited. Nature or Busi¬ 
ness: Music Recording. 

WINDING-L'P ORDER .MADE 
10th November 1975. 

DATT and PLACE of FIRST 
MfETtNOS: __ 

CRFDrrrtRs Stst December l?75. 
at Room G2U. Atlantic House. Hoi- 
bom Vladurt. London ECIN 2KO at 
3.30 o'clock._ 

CONTR [BtrrOHlES on the samo 
dav and ai the same place at 4.00 

o clott D -WILLIAMS. Omctal 

Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

High Holbom London WClV 6NP at 
IZ.iJO o'clock , 

CONTRIBUTORIES On 
day and at the oatno place at n-aw 

o'clock^ bates ornclal B«hw 

and provlaioitai Liquldaior- 

&B. CRAGO MOTOR COMPANY 
unFO and The companies ACL 

^'pTotlco is hereby 
tn CnrffAfl Q[ 1AC COJTiPJIilM 
Art loISj thM 4 MEETING or IhO 
CREDITORS or the nhotm nanwd 

Compaq wlH^ 

SclPTn 

a',DaVedAthU Bth day of December. 

1976' D. B. CRAGH. 
Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACT..1948 In tho 
Matter of LETCHJ-ORD PROPER¬ 
TIES Limited Nature of Buslnesa: 
proneny d'-velowment T^. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 3rd 
Novi-mber 1Y7S . . _ . -,DCT 

DATE and PLACE ot FIRST 

^cltEDfTOnS: 3 January 1976- at 
nnbm G20 AUantlc House, Hqlbern 
VlailiiCt London ECIN 2HD at 10.00 

° CONTRtBLiTOHIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 10.30 

° Cl0fT SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Pro visional LlonldoJor. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

married couple 
We are sorting a husband 

and wlfo team living in South- 
WcM, London■ 

Duties lo Include houst-keep- 
in j of 4 bedruomed coiniutny 
Tat and chautf'.-urlng various 
Rulls-Wovce and Jensen, also 
duties of Butler. 

trji?guiar -working hour*, per- 
•n^nunt and very wall paid for 
right couple. Company car- 

Apply in writing initially to 
l'J8 Godding ton Line. Orping¬ 
ton, Kent BR6 VDZ. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
Required an tong form bast* tar 
well educated Soudl Arabian 
family. t« look after a neuiiy 
bom baby. Travel tnvpfvod. 

Applicants over 30 year*. 
Good solary. 

Phone Ml*' Osborne B39 
2888 <day> v37 4*.do icvcsi. 

WORKING HOUSEKEePER for a 
working mum. Rosldenl .non- 
res I dc hi. Driver. Rural bouJi 
West E»i*x. Good salary negoti¬ 
able and hours to ho ornmned. 
ntng Lea Valley 7lo 97a pre¬ 
ferably after 8 p.m. 

ASSISTANT HOUSEMAN OR 
TRAINEE houseman rcati red for 
aniatl nrivate hous". Rr-(iit'.li. Sur¬ 
rey. Hour* and salary by arrsmih- 
ment. Ao-ommadaclon provided. 
O .8 384 3219. _ 

GENTLEMAN'S VALET reqUhjd 
London. Good salary and condi¬ 
tions. to live uut. interviews Lon¬ 
don January, Reply Bo* to6> S. 
The mes. 

£u PWR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers best lobs London W abroad 
i..ti ur lii-a.-ni St. til '--><■ -i>3i. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY required for 
twins laocdoi and boy lagnJoi, 
Ail school-going. Own room TV. 
North London, salarv around £20. 
Please ring r'59 2917. 

N.8.—Respanilble person required 
lo care for jO-year-o’d. weeV- 
ri.ijs during school hols. Term* 
neqotllbte —Tot ; Ol-MS <534. 
alter o p.m. 

REQUIRED 

CORDON BLEU COOK sinks Posi¬ 
tion. on* gentleman. I uii charge. 
—itos 30**1 S. The Times. 

DO.i-bncu iroin p;!lllrp:h7S spee- 
Iltiv arranged. «p«t leneod. 
r e.immended maids, liousemen. 
rnualii 2 years contract. Ol J 

7‘e.iit. N* -v World Am*. 
' 36fc.HffMH,Je?INE5. e-.t..ri<-nc;-d 

.in Fnu:i5h UmRy ahi t-aOil^ J!-. 
rtNhi l>rn'..ih * January F‘*>- 
ru.irv-Julv Amu:. 1975.. Eax 
V*7'. S. Th*> Times. 

SUPERB CHAUFFEUR . !l\erv i. 
part or ful! :*in*. .r;H-* uR~t. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

" QLEBEC STOvBA1WAV~ 
J'-r FIRST MORTGAGE 
DEUENTLm: STOCK 

In preparation far :ne fment of 
the half-yearly imprest due 1st Feb- 
mary. t"7e. on ih" a'.iovc Block, 
the TRANSFER BOOKS Will bn 
CLOSED at 3-70 P.m. on 12ih 
Jiniun' and will be re-opened on 
LJUt January. 1-76. ^ 

Asuslanly sc^uary. 
R Wa:erioo Place. 
P-.iiI Mall. 
London. SVt lY -MO.... 

18tli December, 1975._ 

COMPANY NOTICES 

REPUBLIC OF CHILE EXTERNAL 
' SINKING FUND 

DOLLAR BONDS OF 1W8 
N. M. ROTHSCHILD * SONS 
Limited announce that 
authoriicd to receive for PAYMENT 
the Ccopona No. 66 dated Slit 
Deconibcr, 1975. _ 

Payment in svaUng wfll.be made 
at the buying rato of exchanne on 
New York current at 2 p.m. on the 
dav of arcscnutlan. 

Tho special ustinn forms ran b« 

“^g^C^tr^'^lthtn’s Wte. 

London EC4P 4PM._ 
J8th December. 1975. 

By Terry Byland 
A second interim statement 

from Lindustries confirms the 

1 falling profit rate reported in 
j June, but discloses some signs 
of recovery in the all-importanc 
textile and engineering 
divisions. The shares responded 
with a rise of 3p to 55p. 

Tbe group is in the process 
cf changing the year-end, but 
the published figures for 5- 
weeks to September 27 are 
described as comparable with 
the previous full year. Turnover 
is 5i per cent up at £54.9m but 
profits before tax slumped by 
29 per cent to £3.45m, the 
slide quickening in the second 
half. For the lS-month period 
to April 3 next a second in¬ 
terim dividend of 3.08p on the 
ordinary shares and 3.2n on the 
preferred shares is declared, 
this being, says Che board, 

Bv Peter Elliott 
'H. Sc R- Johnson-Ricbards 

Tiles has surprised everyone— 
□ot least the board—with a 9/ 
per cent leap in pre-tax profits 
to £2.39ra for the first half to 
September 30. The shares flared 
up 21p, to 217Jp on the news. 
Moreover Mr J. A. .Done, vice- 
chairman, told Buiness News 
that he is hoping for similar 
second-half results. This would 
put die Stoke-o n-T re nt-based 
group close to its best-ever 
earnings of £4.69m in 19/3-74. 

At the beginning of the year 
prospects looked pretty bleak. 
The board had jusr announced 
a 37 per cent decline in profit 
to £2.92m and reported in July 
that United Kingdom production 
was already down 25 per cent 
on last November, with stocks 
higher than the year before. 

Understandably, the board 
was cautious. But 12 months ago 
it drew up a master-plan to 

•m-a A . - tirnl-pf^s view 01 me 31/ j to be EOOQ, to tne gouu at ana 
rails was one or yesterday though e:cpea. st bullish ^industries firmer by 3p to 
3 lOl YCJtr LoQd°3 ^trSci left their topped even the most wuw> Comment on earlier 

“ J ~ |^^S«u3*g tagr-w**. ™«1« ag» tad IC G» up 3p to 

h r-n?^die/befo?e-!M Ibd Chancellor's pr&-Chmt 
for 12 months. Earnings P«r g Ypvertheless, the fact that /elated to the house- mas package caused taste e* 
share for the 52 weeks are *t£e leaders ended the for sharmrtMM 0ll£ cicement tn after-hours trading 
7.&p, against ltB9p for the %££&&& ahead of their budding process na!ysls with the market already dis- 

preceding 12 months. o^night levels was a dogged the P2S? ^king for some counnng anv advantage or dts- 
Textiles, the major earner, °'J5°l|jance raking jnto have been making advantage there might be. 

turned in £1,617,000, against |ccolU]t die early-morning months now. HC The possible exception was 
£2,295.000. But the board com- 0uQ-n, Qf around 14m P & 0 Elsewhere on the P * - among TV and consumer dur- 
mems that last year’s profits |j,ares—said to have been com- janes spurted fop to 1° P , able issues where disappoint 
reflected a high business , pl ied in a quarter of an hour the terms from Barratt: U™ ^ ment at the concessions on TV 
roliztne which tbe swop id . ta be the Reksien stake-- ments which came too late on ^ Granada -A" off a 
not e sneer to maintain. Orar- afid a £25m nglKS issue from Tuesday to have couple of pence at 76p and Tele- 
aU performance in this Trafalgar House. effect. Magnet and Soutmnns whidi had earlier 
division was “very good and t Healeys fresh package continued to make progr^s ana adyanced ^ dipped back lp 
there has recently been a ^ rather Iate in the day to ^ shares went up another dp eo26 
modest improvement in tne anv marked effect and ro lg8p, , , But Hoover, hoping for a 
order position. l. SOme feel that what the market prinks shares producea a boost from reduced down pay- 

Bur a major dent to JJg j is Mw lacking is the tradmona spinkling of.featuT-es notably n]eQts aQd a jaager repajme® 
came from the 4*0j^«eT.' pre-Christmas rally on Wall Dist31lcrs, with results due rfod^ hardened 3p to 306Jp. 
where the towfl cojlawed from . g which has nor so far be- d up another penny to * The “ blue chips” were rarely 
£955.000 to SSJWS*.j J come apparent. . 130?. Teachers wei^ 4p to the sdrxed, though ICI went a 
lerrooudcwkforth-sd.'^on^s j ^ FT jndex reached its d at 214 o. andWoIverbarop- shade firmer ^ Qne only 

hnll veSid of ; “high” for the day at 1 WJ ton & Dudley firming 4p to off ^ 
c'ouded for the final penoa or . *-n 1L But by official ^40 after resiHts. . „ 
the extended year j cJose ^ ha5 been dipped tn rhe banks had a muted day 
—- 0.5. for a final calculation of both National Westminster .The ^oUar earnings of Decca 

35S.3. _ ->46d and Lloyds 232p ending are attracting investors and, 
» "M In the gilt-edged market uncbanied but Barclays 295p accentuated by a thin market, 
9S botii “mediums and ion^s , Midland 285p closing 3p the “A” shares shot up 16p 

atmacted some demand closing be,Eer Arbuthnot Latham came to 258p, making them one of 
— gt up to three eighths firmer. ^ach 10p to 170p after the the features of the day. 

-1 j(\ g-g- .. • ’•"* previous session's slump and ^^1 

The market semns canrinc* P“l 4P “ Gita adviced mmUy. Buy. 
tighten control of revenue and there iriH be a bid for Jfwj imminent results had MEPC in*_ not hw^. but itjms 

reduce production J head (up another /p to llapl firm at ggp 0n the property sufficient to help the market 
bv recrciin^ Ed evolve i end evin names Racal as a ,v-here Samuel Properties move forward in aU sections. 

1 g»&?S hJrsrrja sWffig 

Irse js5fisrj?a--js Mos 
over £l9m. The aroup produced ■ The P & O placing was at v/ith Counter left Stewart Plas- High-coupon lon^ 
a Sew line in decorative tDis. j co;p soon after the market dcs shedding 2Qp to 78p. The as much ^as i point ivjule 
aimed at the top end cc the opened and bv the end of tne fortner rose a penny to 168p. me.*u3^ uSStoffatoSVere 
mrket and designed to } cession the shares bad eased Qiis lacked a trend though \ point up. Undated stocks were 

Gumncss rear ^ - a* advanced steadily. Buy- 

Imminent results had MEPC ing was not heavy, but it was 
firm at 69p on the property sufficient to help the market 
1 . . , r _^1 hm.a^;an wiatio fiwnvnrH \n all cwtifins. 

iTarket and designed to , cession the shares bad eased Qiis lacked a tren< 
regenerate reduced export : 4p to 95p. a comparatively firm up rose 5p. to 565p. 

_a craiir home i fi.ir»'oFnnnrh PMlsidennC tTlfi rKnrl a DPfl 

| point higher. 

improvement in South Africa. ; n 
where the group had been • 
plagued bv higher cos: 

- 1 further s^-enetrenea tne scares ot up ta - 
th Arnes. ; 0;J 32Sn, Unilever gained 4p saw De Beers improve 7p to Marks & Spencer Metal Bo.v, 
had been ; ^ Bcec«,2a 2p to 33Sp, 290? after announcement of Trafalgar ]Sous* EMI, 
:osts. terns* ■ "J'SnlaJSS-. M increased prices. ton Brothers, Shell, IC Gas, 

disappointing 

Stewart Plastics breai 
Bowater link-up talks 

An interim statement from ing in half year pi 

aa«w.«se5» is pJ0E!C.!d^; p^edinf^ar ° 
been abandoned, since ’it' sHare'”‘aii ^’alS 
“ became clear ” that Bowater reminded tha: the 
would not offer any more than be increased to 
llOp a share. Shares in Stewart, when permitted, 
which have been trading at Pre-tax profit 
around 97p since the Bowater months ro Ocrobs 
talks were revealed _Jn Nov- £32,000 to £512^01 
ember, slumped to //p after of £13m against i 
yesterday’s news. The board is o 

The board's view is that a satisfactory rise it 
price of 130p would not suffi- year end. Profits 
ciently reflect the present value extent affected bs 
and prospects of die company, keep within net re 
A substantial increase in sales but “even permiti 
since August is reported, result- are satisfactory, th 

to 416rt, iicecram zp TO MOP, zw? aner — *-i. .. Tf G' 

and PUkingtoa 2d to 295p. increased prices. „ ton Brokers, Shell, R w. 
The rishts from Trafalgar Companies reporting had BOC Commeraal Mtib-head. Pan 

House, which was accompanied international down half a point J?,T*nftS“Mk and Tohnaon- 
bv results, left the shares 3o t0 S9p. Jacksons Bourne End Continental, BTK and jonnson 
b'^rer at lXlo. while the day’s better by lp to 39p, Atlas Stone Richards Tiles. 

! o-_her fiand-rai«ing operation had f . 
jz ■ ijta & Emott unchanged at Latest dmdeiias , ^ «g pp . LSKe W JC.IUOIE unenaugcu ai l At 

ics breads on ■: % elKtriral sector once „ 
-r-q } szeln proved to be one of the j^ncj par values) —- 

11T4 Y Q 5 BZC firmest spots in the market. The gatievs Yorkshire (10pl Int 0.8 
LIU • best was Thorn, up 4p to 202p, gjaemel Bros (25p) Fin 1.81 

s 
preceding vear. The halt r^=:e trpra Aormand proved to b Duhflier Fin 0-4 

raised bv rhe per- aisaooointmsrt and the price q (Hldgs) (2Sp) Int 1.65 
share to 32p. f£u£ BS (ZflPl , 3.3 
reminded tha: tne dividend will meftc* -- Invest- j-san^ Bourne End (25p) T— ’ nc 
be increased to at least 7Sp ■ up 4p to 306p and CbrapAarr tanow*^^biuMjn.(50p) In 
when permitted. i encouraged by. final results, by Lda & Lpooi Tst flOpl im 

Pre-tax profit for the six j 5 Id to 72 }p. SfSSynSS^nfeVin 
months to October 31 is down | Steering-wheel maker Bluemel Rou^dcfF ° 
£32,000 to £512^00, on turnover Brothers firmed a point to 38? Stewart Plast»M (25p) Int 
of £l-9m against £2m last time, on full-year profits and rhe Trafalgar House (20p) Pin 

The board is confident of a announcement of a licensing Uni gate f25p) Int 
satisfactory rise in sales bv the agreement for an anti-explosion Veens Stone (IOpj Fin 

. 3 T% C.-4.     A* rrrKlrtt XTa4a1 W&TfOll-E f 2vD \ lOt 

■ !f° 24 - 
0.78 2971- 
Nil ' •— 1 
1 19/3 — 

24/3 3.46 
1/4 — 
19/2 13. 
9/2 — 
— 2.S9 

extent affected by tne need to oerter to nop. _ Dividends in 5ds table are shown net of fax on pence per sbare. EIje- 
keep within net reference level, ProbabJy the.brightest feature wbere in Business News dividends are shown on a gro* tads. Co 
but “even permitted margins “ of the day came in the bouse- establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54, * Increased to 
are satisfactory, the board says, building sector where Johnson- reduce disparity. $ For 18 months. 

Business to Business 
READERS are racqram«nllcU^^ wko^^gropriJito protMsIoiwt Advlca botor* 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

I8M ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
Ijctorv recondiaontra and war- 
rrimod by IBM. Buy. ««o Uu 10 
30 per cent. Lease 3 yw. Irora 
42.20 wHy. Rent Own CIO.Mr 
in on lit .—Phone Vertex. 641 3360. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT 
BUCKINGHAM LIMITED 

Notice In pursuance of the requirements cl the U.S. Internal 

Revenue Service.’ 

Notice of 

RAGAU.Y NON-DlSCRIMiNATORY POLICY 

The University College at Buckingham Limited 
Please lake note that The University College at Buckingham 

Limited has a racially norniiscriminatory policy as lo admissions 

and students. 

N07E: This Notice is for purposes cf the U.S. Internal Revenue 

Laws and relates to contrlbunona to The University College « 
Buckingham limited which may be forthcoming from (ha U.S.A. 

fdreaaal&di SOUCJTOR. la lehr 
practising a* CRAPS & CO. at RO. 
Gloucester Place. London. Wl. anil 
lately residing at 47. Acacia Road. 
London. N.W.R iUndw Adnilnlsira- 
■jon Oiler dntnd S4th October 
39751 Flrat MreJIng of Crnaiwer 
9Ui January 1976 at la o’clock 
tiaon at i Room 410—lin Floor i 
Tbomaa More HulMing. Ursa l 
Court* of Justice, strand. London. 
WG-A 2U#> ^ 

D. A. THORNE. 
.. _ t Omctal Receiver. 
n.b. All dobta due to be Mid to 

B10- 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. T948 tn the 
Matter of LANEMOOR TJlnllert. 
Nature of Bualnoaa; property Deal- 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
lOrh November 19VS. 

DATE and PLAGE of FIRST 

MEETINGS: . 
CftEOmciRS 31st December I«Vo. 

at Room G30, Atlahtte Houso. Hot- 
bon; Viaduct. London ECIN -HD at 

CONTR ib UTO ft rES on the sam» 
daymand at tha same place at 11.00 

0. A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

XlStter°M«r^NDl? ACT- l94ft tn th® 

MADE 
MLETn^cvn<1 T^ACE ™ST 
at rtt^”rT(vS? 5I« Decwnbor »»»?",. 
tmrn v2afe°'|**li«te Ho:- 
10.00 0‘e-lSck M,Mon ECIN SHD at 

v0SJTB2u322«*t*" 
lock. 0 tomo P'ace at 10.30 

Hec--v^D?{r5n- otntui 
Uguidatqr. ,u,fl Provisional 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

ATTRACTIVE ANTIQUE bric-a-brac 
■■‘hop, nolng coAvrA |i Georgian 
Greenwich. Rent £780 oa.. 
rales £112. 7 year loose. Slock, 
frtllnqs 3nd goodwill tor sale. 

_ Phono 01 -858 dftuQ. C.P.A, 
SMALL IMPORT/EXPORT Business 

easILv run from home. Limltcil 
ConiDjny. ReH'aicrcd for VAT. 
Valuable Agency. Neglecied o'vlnq 
principal's an*.* and other comm'.i- 
menis. No flxcrd assets, debtors Of 
creditors, bill some sloe*. Plica 
for good will, cuiiomer records, 
and substantial aarccrf ta-c fnss; 
£2.00»'i plus SJl.V. < appro it ma¬ 
inly El.VJO al present.! .—Boa 
1878 S. The Times. 

INSURANCE 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

AffiEHTIHE &0YEBMKE8T 
OIL FIELDS 

TACIMIEKTOS PETR0LIFE50S 
RSULIS 

Call lor bids Nr. O'-BOOa 73 
for ihe purrhaio of one tannucr 
^P'jrox. 9.000 tons to transport 
rnilncd products. 1 

Terms and conditio ns upon 
rcqu-»t. 

Offers most be pr'wniod on or 
hefore December 29. 1973 at 
9 IS am Houston tunc. 

Anjratlae (hvc^srtrf DIE Fields 
-Jblri Richmond Are.. Suit" 710 
Heuitep, Te-oil 770J6-USA 

Telephone ■ 713i- 6C1-48SO 

Telex 78-2441 Petra Lam Hau 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Contact ihe 
experts. F T. 01-459 7751 1 Air¬ 
line Agents). 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PHONE SALES LTD. for low cost 
mass telephone sains, research 
ft target advertising. 01-629 

_a ««•'.. _ Telex Q6Q5SU. 
RED-CORATINU ul Allorallnns 1 

Large or small Jobs, ofriens. 
snriws. (urtorlrs or lidts. Work 
camod out nfler business hnury 
It required. Free e-itniatvs. .111 

_nr-as.—stiuns. Ol-M'i uiTil 
TELEPHONE ANSWERING service. 

E'.rlu*l\o or shared lines now 
o^haWu. 01-404 5014. Mono- 
n«iTR5. 

WORLDWIDE lhrouDh us. 
*sl|e night, w'enl. Qi- 

Bui'S 2sikilw7r*r TLX. 

wnni Delivery. £4 per fir. 957 

GENEVA 
Full Service is our 
Business 
ft Law and luxation. 

■ Malltwx. telephone and telex 
service*. 

ft translations and secretarial 
Services. 

t Executive ol rices and confer¬ 
ence moms tor short or long 
term rentals. 

m FormoUon. domiciliation nrd 
administration of Swiss and 
foreign Com panics. 

Foil confidence and discretion 
assured. 

Business Advisory 
Services 

3. ffne Pierre-ratio. VJOS 
Geneva 

Tel.: aj-00-Ul Talc* 25542 

Redman Heeaan 
bounds back 
with dividend 

Shareholders _ of R-edraan 
Heenan International, tbe heavy 
engineering group, are to 
receive their first distribution 
since 1970, with 1.54p gross 
for tbe year ended September 
30. Even after interest charges 
of £527,000 (£430,00) pre-tax 
profits have jumped 61 per cent 
no £lm, on turnover of £23.7m 
(£22m). Earnings reached 6.1p 
(4.1 p), while the net asset vaJue 
a share is 35.4tj, compared with 
30.1p. 

Tbe bulk of group profits 
come in the second half, and 
this year tbe period showed a 
55 per cent gain to £777,000. 
Tbe results were helped by e 
good order book 

$3DDm North Sea 
Eurobond issue 

Diisseldorf, Dec 17.—Deutsche 
Erdoelversorgungs (Deminer) 
plans to float a 5300m f£150m) 
Eurobond issue next spring to 
finance tbe development of its 
40 per cent share in tbe Thistle 
North Sea oil field, Herr 
Herbert Loetgers, the manage¬ 
ment board chairman, said. 
Deminex is 54 per cent owned 
by Veba AG, itself 43.7 per cent 
owned by the German Govern¬ 
ment.—AP-DJ. 

Krupp may omit 
payout after loss 

The earnings position of Fried 
Krupp Hiietcenwerke worsened 
in the first 10 months of the 
current year, and Herr Robert 
Mincrop, the chairman, fears 
that the group may have to omit 
a dividend payment for 1975, 
against the 10 per cent payment 
last year. 

An operating loss of about 
DM200m is likely for the year, 
as is an unquantified balance 
sheet loss which would compare 
v/ith a balance sheet profit of 
DM57.3m for 1974. Turnover is 
expected to drop 21 per cent to 
a monthly average oi DM218m. 

ICFC backing for 
Tern-Consulate 

Tern-Consulate, the ties and 
shirts group, has arranged a 
long-term loan of £200,000 with 
Industrial and Commercial 
Finance Corporation. The loan 
is repayable by 10 annual in- 
staiments. beginnlng on Decem¬ 
ber 31, 1977, with a 17 per cent 
interest rate on tbe outstand¬ 
ing balance. 

Under the agreement, ICFC 
has an option to subscribe at 
par for loO.OOQ ordinary shares; 
subscription monies will he 
applied in part repayment of 
the loan. The deal needs share¬ 
holders’ approval. 

Otr plans have been laid 
to move forward strongly... 

} *We do not under-rate the problems arislng.from the effects of the 
world-wide recession and the prevailing high rates of inflation. 
But we are confident that we have the management and financial 
strengths to meet die situation and we are laying out plans so that we 
are equipped to move forward strongly just as soon as conditions improve.1 

Bernard Scott, Chairman 

Extracts from Chairman’s Statement 
9! .^year's Draft of E3254m. some £l8.4m came from the W 
UNfTHJ KINGDOM and Ct35m from OVERSEAS but the rate ar UNITED KINGDOM and E13Sfn from OVERSEAS but the rate 
of profit earned by our UK companies is stB much tower than- 
that overseas. AD our efforts must continue to be directed 
towards bringing about a general improvement In our UK 
profitability. 

EXPORTS were increased from C72m to £94m which together 
with our even larger indirect exports provides employment ot 
ever growing importance in the UK. and also makes a 
substantial contribution lo the country's balance of payments. 

EUROPE continues to be the most important growth area for 
our business which has trebled to £l50m to the last three years. 

amounting to £130m compai 
jrope co 
red with CH&u last year. 

We am dependent for the future of our business on 
maintaining our existing technical lead in the various 
engineering fields in which we are active. Wa are thus 
continuing with a substantial RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
programme, which this year cost £22m. 

The Increase in oil cost and the need for its conservation has 
placed the advantage cfearty wfth the dtesel over the petrol 
engine, and the growth in demand for DIESEL ENGINES fu#y 
justifies the major efforts, including the recently announced 
E35m investment programme, which we have undertaken to 
maintain our lead in this field. 

Highlights 1975. 

The new Corporate Identity. 
A tong tern Identity' programme has been developed to Snk every activity of the rnmmm/ „ 
Lucas banner and provrie nstant racoqnition This new tomop fc ^ompaiy under one 

waaatsu,e'Groups 
The Diesel Explosion. 
Pubfched with the 1975 Report and Ifc* 
Accounts. “The Diesel Explosion" kSSm*-™83*-1 
brochure deals with ihe swtog ESsSsl -***•- 1 
towards diesels — an explosion of ■" 
“JgJg^Lua.SSuglU, Pfe 

The swtog represents s direct a 
release tn the value, proportion and B-r £ 
guenirty of Components suppfed by VA.'. 0 
tne company to engine buikters A fi£ 
throughout the world, feS-e* 

The Report and Accounts. 
The Report and Accounts logetherwith 
a ajpyor the Dtesel Expfoston Brochure can be “^ 
Obtained from the PuMc Relations DepartmenL 

LUCAS INDUSTRIES LIMITED. 
Great King Street, Birmingham B19 2XF. 
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MARKET REPORTS 

^~®’l1lte!fal,y to close on £lm 
mid-way through the half . ■*? f^Sp to 2.sin cru** .... e 
low demand creating redun <Pll “ sh=re UP turn's 99^' &PM CDl{,d well be beaten, 
dancies and short-timl ^ p' J S9p ,0 5™m» s share so far are 4.2p. 

TOE TJMES THURSDAY DECEMBER is 1975 

LJ9 

BrlefJv 
lun on mauling Fuutii African • v-*- 
tape Uolivcry slock winch cun- ' Ul’sCOllTlT TTl'Hrl'af 
lain* nominee or siupecrtd | liiui jYCL 

Normal 4Spc up_ 

1 Per cent rise hoisdJ °Jf 0rtkrS sJackcn 

low demand creating red!,„ 
d™^s wd short-time v.-orki“~ 
—Edbro (Holdings!, the 5olton“ 
based engineer, recovered i^ir 

E~"teKiSHrs 
‘Spunt 

e,ipected pr°n“« 
The turnround, he states. 

Mmpledon5 of^a^hr^ao^e” 
the Middle eL^TJZ 

to Z8.2m. 

lain* nominee or smpecrtd , . - 
nominee mines an the transfer I Da’-io-day credit was in <;hort 
form. • ‘“PPly on Lombjrd Siren and ii-e 

I Ba|*k 01 Cnyland evcnruallv jntcr- 
MITCIIKLC. COTTS | » =«»7 the mark« on a 

tliaimun. in hi* annual *ettc- £!!?- ?•“e r Pwehasin* Treasurj- 
ment. forecasts m die ..Iiorr term t s «*:rcctiy .rum ii»e ftou*L*. 
j reducbun in profits from mo*i i The c!carers v.ere a btiJe run- 
arcjs other ituin Soui'i Africa • down, but there v.as some mite 
’’■'iSTS, Cfp^cts figures for si-able sums of mnnev moiius 
I‘-,~lu continue tu be ■■ very ! early on ar races of 10^ or icr 

- ' | per cent. Conditions became rarher I 
MI„ I lit1!! toward* the end of the da* 

of ?* 
concern “ fcir* f«?a u causc for 
Prof!t growth 

against 2.Bp. ’ 
1he dividend goes up from 

J-ibp to l.u2p grtr.-; and the 
lO/ucast of a 3.57p total, made 
v/tih the rights issue, stands. 

The attractions I 

9300m LOAN rOR DENMARK 
CuiM.-nt1.13vn—A ndii.au- 1:0111- 

,-7‘ C[.t!turp In tern j nonj| 
tnink, tiMSL* Manila iLm Bank and 
Morgan Guaranty Trust, a* well 
•is .s IXmish lunk ccnsu.tiutu lias 
signed a fjnuni loan to Don mark, 
but pcunurL lias no inicnUon of 
(■rawin*.; nu rlic smen-war luan 
now—u decided to raise tite loan 
■•realise 01 the current lidiiiUm- ui 
1 u: big iniernatiunai banUa.—Al*- 

PHILIP-nvnrJS 
^On turnover up from r2.6-:m 10 

-•■■I-m. pnc-Eix proiits ros't* irem 

although final balance* were itjji 
bein’ picked up between lVj and 
11 per cent. 

Pre-tax profs.s . ,.^ue.!n •'u]s\hus since risen by 
months to Senic-ni ilCu S,X x? ‘*t,J,I£led JJ Pcr emt to 59p. 
jumped 4S per cm! .1 Ill?* ma-\ ,,nt *?c of the 

The di^dend is raised from cession on orders too? “.the 
/4‘,S record profit total of 

V:1? ft. 
- n jg 

E 

m-lL. c 

car.pmi orders. 

INTERIM REPORT ^ iS!™Pt0c; 
So. -he 24 ,nded ^Scp,I W5 

The nircrinrt- . .. . p aer' **/5 Pr,c-S <« iRternafon.il marlrets 

Kin 

u-!tionjlir.trion net were both 
guori_ fi?r tin* shares. 

Within tin* 9 per cent rise in 
overall profits before lav lanr 
year, the contribution from heli¬ 
copters rose by nearly 12 per 
ct’j£ ,f0 -3-^ra before interest 
and the prospects here lool: in- 
Jvrenting. With a fall in Dri:i-Ji 

1 Government orders in pmsp-xt 
[nr delivery- after nso. West- 
land must sect to fill that cup 

export orders. 
The present firm drive on 

pro/irability m the helicopter i 
dtvir.ron is designed to give the 
group scope to control srilim* 
prices in ir.ternanon.il marfcets 
ti-ar are pnee competitive. West- 
land is heme realistic in not 

rrtj.tiyu’to riii.uM in iri« hair^ | 
cjr 10 Seju..20. Board cots- i f /i _ M j • 

*Wer full-'-ear’s resufrs n?l! »rjor.- MdlSV AlCTuSt 
a " pleasing Increaic-Interim.** . 
payment, 2p gross {l.T*p siUis». i KQteS 

I Group .vies for 12 montlr; to a " P,CJs«ng increase In:>rir.» . 
j September 23. £j.6?m (7.2bm for Payment, 2p gross (1.7bp giuisj. i 

prciJuus 23 moutJisl. Prc-U;.- oro- 
Uti. £515,000 (£412.000 for IS JACKSONS BOL'RNE END 
months!. Total pUMiieiir. i.2tp In 2o v-aclu. tu Octoliur II net 
^ross ll-6Sp ktuss for IS momli*). profit b-jforc tus fell from US TOJ 1 
ATI .tc crnvr ,,n *u™ot«- down ironi ' 

Th/». ,T, r „ £l..yni rn 1.5Sm. Board report that i 
rutiuner for rear to October D.n- n^ci^.y t-.ubsidiaty of Ru*t ; 

m.J1, lib.4.mi. Pre-tax minster Group! is beneiiri .iiv ! 
P1r.'1' '1; W'.,000 i£<91,0«)i. .\cccp. interested in 229.000 onlirJr. I 

« v.bi°.n 1 L*!;vir.cd hy shares l2l.fi per cent!, run frnm hulders of 91.4 per • 

w-"r nudeS,UreS r°r V'hiCh Ci,,Cr CU.VRTERIIOL'SE JVPIfET ! 
Clarterhou Jap'iet lu; ! 

\ECHS STONE acquired BsG Fitcrce i Jers‘v i 
With group .vJes up front £4.91m ,«C5e<l J1! .?* He5i£r:JertJf.v* •••hich j 

I to 15 9B*n. pre-us profits rose *s a subsidiary of BbG lnt^-niti'.»nal : 
from UTr.nno tu £245,000 in tlie aUd. has ,,l'en primanlv m-.olved i 
year to end-Septeraher. Total pay. ,a deP0i|t aklng ecu not;. I 

I R'=n,‘ I-GCp “f0>i M'6Dp SrOis). p.\ITS FEDtRATED 
WESTON-EVANS GROUP Court ha* allowed cnmpai 

Alliiuiigli Side* rose from £3.9fim trade normal':--. while E 
to Et.W'm in tlie half-ve.ir id Dredging fuiiiuh holds rg 
VspteuuKx 20. pre-tax ‘ profits ct‘ntl aod SWB i20 per cent 
i’hPPai front £-I4.7.0tl0 to £427,000. in h'DgJUun. 
\\hi|o United Kingdom turnover mr.__ 
lva.< risen '■ appreci.'blv •*. sales in CRtST NICHOLSON 
,yl" United Suites have been Lamson Industries is to 
UepriMcd. reports board. Laroson Lnsineerinc *o 

p:ips Plir Ulj-i 

^ The 
Central Manufacturing 

& Trading Group Limited 
6 6 We expect to maintain satis fa ctory profits 

in these difficult times** 
reports Norman Hickman, tits Chairman 

A^?!^J!.°en.Jho ChslrmJn's Str’ement and ’Jte Report and 
Accounts tor die year to 31 July 1573. F 

23 I“"lover/0ss 17-2 per cent to E43.0m but due to 
59 ?? oerce fra<?fn9 “ndiiions, the pre-tax profit wei 

E3.Z6m against £3.63m the previous year Tt-e 

alHS=f*Ketalned in the businsss of El -45m was almost the same as last year. 

a ririf,'??,caUve of ttie group’s strength in the 
m circumsvances prevailing in the L'K especially 

amongst steel stockholders, that the profite w-r- 
not more seriously affected. K 

% fhr:n?S, P!- ®*?are lVere unchanged at lO.Op and 

5 permitted. d °f 2'17p is the 

We opened the most modern asbestos factory and 
6 plant in Europe at cur Com greaves Trading Estate 

in Fiebruaiy. It machines, profiles and treat". 
and rapid,y wf1i,st providing a 

n»w stancard o. safety and comfort for employees. 

PAULS FEDERATED 
Court ha* allowed ci<mpanv t'i • 

trade nornut'y, while Urn- h : 
Dredging fuliKh holds 72 re- : 
cent) and SWB .20 per cenn !iri» ' 

factories, warehouses 
condition. 

keeping our 
in modern 

Z,VweSks to 6 months to 
13ih Sept. 30ih Sept iflNr 

a'm*\ Turnover 

1st April 
1974 lo 

39th March 
1975 

STERLING INDUSTRIES 
Turnover for -i»; month-; to ond- 

^Ptoiiil.,.r [ijjb (£1.21 nt). 
Tr.din<; profits before rax (e-.clud- 
rl’. ,u,rtro‘il-Vrnc Invcstmentii, 
r- -*1.1100 (£12fi.000>. 

SMITH PROS 
^^"8 LUa*»n jobber in 
-viuUi Afncan *bare». lias lifted us 

Profit 
Retrospective Margin 

Awards 
10.537 

636 

! interest , ”.173 24 778 
’ 3 2.561 3.355 7.003 

Profit baforre Taxation 9 037 ~7 Bia “ _ ___ 

TaXal,°" - J^50 3J93 BJIO 

Profit after Taxation _4AS7 jo?a 

Earnings tor Ordinary ” ” ~ 
Shareholders =4^ 

Earnings per Share 5 _2,25g_ 

1- Accounting Period 

Slv^-^T 29,h -MarChl 1975 Uni9at® have adopts 4 
interim 5SS *22 iE®riofds for managemenl purposes The 

l3thr,5emembVari9759,aI0renm,a*9<w f0r- 24 week® ended 
10 30th SeotLnber l9574aThC°?Par6?.VV,,h 6 ca,endar months 

2. Retrospective Margin Awards 

«r of margins allowed in orior years bv thp Minidtu.- 

£1 .^OOOL^fwSb???? ---■ .FfflAlf,WTf475£ of "this amount. 
. ,WUUJ- °r 24 Weeks to 6 Months to 

3. Interest 
On Bank Borrowings 
On Loan Capital 

already sound capital base, was C231.uoon|£i2&S»> ,nvcstm£ 
dcsigncrl to limir V/e^tinml's 
reliance on down pavm^nts as a SSriTH ir,R.9s 
rash flow ai.l where this in«* ns ar*d,n:i uLondon jobbi 
l«a favourable overall* "era". Afncan J“"“- lus lir“ 
frn-n the curtomcr. " - 

contrib«'r'o" from hover. Eraifhwaite un^ninv 
craft was up bv 26 per cent tn i , . • ~ “*a 

! £2.14m and. though orders are nri,f,!ln3 a£,Jc\cl] a re 
not received here on the same Profit Jcjt year 
botch basi:, ns for helicopters. -‘••’-^SOO, the Braithu 
Che forward work lond is quite Engineers group has more i 
good. Environmental control’s doubled its profits for rhp 

STjffcjr^fSi ssw \s;rmbc-30 
diversification prospects look Turnover merea 
protiusin? here. With a further . m f^m t0 I4-3m reflectir 
profits increase forecast for this r,sc ia “^Sins f,-om 3 29 
year the shares, yielding 63 per ™nt to 4.79 per cent. The t 

qS»"riSiv,..p/* °f 8“loolt ?e"d is up froni 3jjp sr°* 

, Tills, leading London jobber in rKmU1JlRi,rf:u011 IinV(-'l'c around 
South African *banj»,°hastifled m “^Jp. 'S 1D Tate * ^]e 

Lani^on Industrie? I; to *'i| uL.,;■'•*•;j1* 
Lamson Ln-i nee ring »o Cr»'-t ' ~ ' " .-s--* - 
Nicholson for about M;o.CGv cash. 1 i 

E°;5,,,l-’i1r:!lS cumpjnw-s in 1 ' ..a 
S Africa, Australia and N ZL-alacd .,1 isi-i.rr::.. 
ore not affected. , - . . __ __ 

UTD MOL.\SSES-P.VK!lOCD ' A:'I£R,C-^V TELEPHONE 
Acouhirlon of ui'Lsundx^ wr i U'e 12 months to Nov 30, 

cent interest in P.ikr^Vo-^e i vsfiTl iV^0,*f^ S2i0,lm 10 
11 understood to involve -.rn„£,r 1 s--*",4-lni i£J-».*u,mi. Net profit 
£Gm. Molasses is in Tate £ l,S SP lftom *U‘*-*» ™ £3.115.7Pm. 
gruup. iate * *^,e Profits par share. S5.I0 (S3-2S!. 

—Reuter. 

There are signs that the destocking which affects 
our activities has now worked itself out, and” that 
business confidence is returning. In recent weeks 
our tradmg position has stabilized, and we expect 
that the diversity of our interests will assist us to 
maintain satisfactory profits in these difficult♦imes 

is* 

record 
Jr of 

Citicorp loan losses 
Citicorp, parent of the First 

National City Bank (which last r4 7* 500 r. ‘. r .v,‘ uqr Bank (which last 
-h.i-,500, t.ie Braithwaite year achieved higher profits 
engineers group has more than r“an any other bank in the 
doubled its profits for the six 
months to September 30 to 
1209,000. Turnover increased 
from £3m to £4.3m reflecting a 
rise in margins from 3.29 per 
cent to 4.79 per cent. The divi¬ 
dend is up from 3J2p gross to 
4.4Sp. 

Foreign 

13th Sept. 
1975 

30th Sept. 
1974 

£000 £000 

1,266 2,054 
1,295 1.301 

2.561 3^55 

4,443 3.550 
(S3) 246 

4.350 3.796 

Sterling moved higher, while the 
dollar lost ground in European 
currency trading yesterdav. The 
ponnd closed 35 points up'against 
the dollar, at S2.0220. Its effective 
rate was unchanged at 30.0 per 
cent. 

A tote selling orders from 
New York brought sterli.no .1—*■ 

[ from- -f* -Jnvrr.irg cne ifrmsh Gov¬ 
ernment's announcement of con¬ 
sumer credit relaxations. 

But the measures, coupled with 
selective import controls, were not 
generally seen in London financial 
markets as representing a signifi¬ 
cant reHationary push for the 
economy. Commerria] demand for 
sterling acted as the main stimulus 
for the oirrency today. 

Gold rose 25 cents to SU9.00. 

Business appointments 

New director 
forEOC 
International 

4. Taxation 
The charge for taxation is : 
Csrporation Tax at 52% (including 

deferred lax) 
farelgn Tax 

'oreign Tax (credit £93.000) is staled after crediting £231,000 
1 respect ot tax over—provided last year. 
. Earnings par Share , 
he earnings per shard are calculated on the basis of the 
quivalent of 198,478 394 (197V—105 227.599) ordinary shares 
t issue and earnings of £4,478,000 (1974—£3,797,000). 

Ex fra ordinary Items 
iubsequpnt lo 13th September. 1975 the majority ol our 
Canadian activities have been sold. Any toss arising trom this 
tale will be dealt with in the accounts for the 52 weeks ending 
•7th March, 1976 as an extraordinary item. 
. Interim Ordinary Dividend 
he directors have declared the following interim dividend in 
'spect of the 52 weeks ending 27ih March, 1976 (bracketed 
lures interim dividend year ended 29th March, 1975). 
■e increased dividend has been declared wilh a view to 
lucing the difference between the amount of the interim and 
al dividend which will be determined when the results for 

52 weeks ending 27th March. 1976 are known. 

quivalent gross Dividend after 
adding back tax credit 1.69231 p 

linterim dividend will be paid on 1st April, 1976 to Ordinary 
beholders on the register at the close of business on 4th 
Ml, 1976 and absorb £2,183,000 (1974—£1,653,000). 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Mjrki-1 rfcln 
■ day's rand'1 
Dcuembcr IT 

Vrw Yurt K.uiMKKHS 
Munlrval S3 MOHRS 
Amsterdam 3.43-lull 
rruuwls W.SU-OOJOr 
ropvnlwzca 12 4T-S2k 
Ft-aiikfuri S ;i-34ui 

HtfUl nld 
• I'll**. 
Dci-i'iiibrr IT 
KMCir-UL-.M 
rj.u4£34MtO 
5 44-01 
TV cS-BO.OSr 
12 4B-MJU 

- - 
Uabim W. TIKi.lt*: 
.Mjiirfd I204)V4U|> 120 «M«jp 
Milan 13T0<3ir UTVMIIlr 
y»l» U.2>2Ck lia:^4-?4l«k 
fmn* O.KMMr 9.U2VU3V 
Slm-kllollU 8.01-Mk 5.Vlir4B>:k 
Tut>'J 013-221 tlT-IMf 
l liiinj 3T.4u-f0wti 3T 30-70^ h 
““rich 5 3tHr-3Jrf 5JIWCW 
Ulrnlre drprrrUllen since Dec 31. »7I 
an chanced a: 30.n percent. 

Forward Levels 
lmuDih Jniumat 

New York .HSkKic prem- 2.45-S.SSc prvm 
Munircal 33- 25c prem 1 Oo-.fcOc prim 
AiniiL-rdam 3-2cprem PrTtic prem 
BruKvrl*. 45-2acprem 1QG-85C prew 
I'.iprjiliayrn S-h-reprcm 15VI Score proni 
Praakluri 3V3Vplprvm lb-0plprrni 
LlelMjii Ur preen- 40cprmi- 

4»c«Il*c OOcdlBC 
dlllau 4-2Irprvni 9-Tlrprvm 
0«l» 4|>-2>iflrcpTrDi I2>ritfiurc prem 
Pari* pretn 104c prt-m 
Slucthr’Ini 4-2orv prem lOdtari- pn-ni 
Vienna 33-l0cn> prem 75^jC\n, prem 
’urli-h 4-3c prem li-KK PTvin 

Cauadlan dollar rale tasaliul US dollaru 
10 MSHn 

Eurodotlar drpuilla i'ri calls. VrlV Kim 
dais, 542,; one man III. 3*j-S; Hirer moallu. 
4H-C7,: six monlbs. T-T1] 

Gold 
Cold fixed: am. n3A.T5 t'u ouncei; pm. 

*133.(0 
Kraprrraod: ipirr Colo< 5142.144 iIT0.2^713;i 

• dumeaio: *142.50-14400 i£T(UJ4>.7XJO. . ImeP- 
OJIIi'DXl’. 

lioTrreicai: midi. 54230-43.60 i£33.OO-SLSOi 
■ QMWC S44.HMG J0<I22-a »in(mntlanar>. 

Cash Offer for Common Shares 
OF 

The White Pass and Yukon 
Corporation Limited 

AT 

$9.50 (Canadian) 

*deraJ Industries Ltd. has made a pubUc cash offer dated[December 12 th, 
:75 to purchase all shares of VTiite Pass and * ukon not owned by them. 

are holders are advised that Federal Industries reserves the right to withdraw 
offer if less than 90% of shares not owned by them are deposited by 

uary16th, 1976. 

, industries elects to purchase the shares deposited by January 16th, 
!&"»«!■»!«. to acceptance until Apnl 12th. 1976. 

nuns U K. ^atehclde. 

SW1Y 6NQ, from whom cop.es of the offer docu- 

can be obtained. 
. j .Ron* the offer vou are advised to consult your 

SnBaa"nk Manage” Solicitor. Accountant or other professional 

immediately. 

1-jck Stirling Grumbar & Co. 

i»ate. 
kC3R 6AA 

Laurence, Prust & Co. 
Basildon House, 7-11, Moorgate, 
London. EC2R6AH 

• . • t. m T>raw!eY Cathers Limited, Toronto, Canada. 

J-- C01SS of Sh& Dealer Croup). 

hJiEi PV i^nnet has joined the 
22 ~ Stouter"-*r johi 
ov- Crossicy & Sons and Kossef . 

Caroets. i 
m' The firsr head of the secrenriat 
ith *® “S1*® ww Chemical IihIo*- 
iot *?,, ®af®^ „and Health Council 
iai JnU be Mr Brian Hutchessoo, who 
Ifi- '“s ?.een a senior executive with 
ie Chemical Industries Associa- 

iu ^ R5eer ®oIss,'er has been 
lu* appointed to the main board of 

the Whessoe Group. I 
Mr J. L. Dickinson who recently I 

retired as managing director of I 
SKF (UK), has been made a I 
director of Magnates. ( 

Mr D. R. Stevens joins the board | 
of General Consolidated Invest- I 
ment. 1 

Mr J. F. McLaughlin, managing 1 
director of Mottos paper and ( 
packaging machinery division, has I 
been appointed to the board of [ 
Molias. I 
.Mr Peter Massey is to lie a I 

director of Howard Machinery I 
Group Services. I 

Mr Robin Paul has been I 
appointed a director of I Cl fibres I 
division. Be will be responsible j 

ri for the textile staple business area I 
from February in succession to Mr I 
T. R. Macro aster, who is joining I 
the board of ICI organics division. I 

Mr W. F. Moore has joined the I 
board of John Michael (Savile ( 
Row) and its subsidiary companies J 
as commercial director. j 

u Mr J. A. E. van Vlissfngen has I 
been appointed to the board of I 
Toma tin Distillers. I 

Mr C- B, Branch, president of I 
9 The Dow Chemical Company, has I 

been elected chairman of The 
Dow Banking Corporation. He sue- I 

u ceeds Mr Paul F. OreEficc. who I 
recently became president of Dow { 

I Chemical USA. I 
Mr Graham Ryder has been I 

appointed a director of Harringtons I 
& Goodlass Wail. j 

Mr Alan Wbipman is now a I 
director of Yarn Batteries. I 

i Mr Brian Sellers has become J 
group chief executive of Heal and I 

'I Son Holdings. ( 
Mr V. C. Richardson, Mr B. C. J 

—r Johnston and Mr J. ET. Sleeman { 
have joined the board of Charter- 1 
house Japbet (Jersey) formerly I 
BSG Finance (Jersey); which has [ 
just been acquired by Charterhouse I 
Japhet. I 

Mr P. J. Howell is to be deputy I 
general manager of Mercantile I 
and General Reinsurance. Mr I 
B. F. Moran is to become joint ] 
secretary. I 

Mr I^vid Ploivright has been 1 
appointed joint managing director I 
of Granada Television. Mr Alex I 
Bernstein becomes deputy chair- J 
man. Mr Plowright continues as I 
programme controller. j 

Mr Don Rogers has become a j 
director of Barclays Life Assurance I 
Company. * | 

Mr Colin Meliors is now manag- ( 
lug director of Barclays Bank of 1 B 
Zambia. I 

Mr Robcrr Lambert has been I — 
made assistant general manager of I 
Barclay’s Bank International, head ( 
office, London. | 

Southern TV net 
result well up 

Southern TV, in which Rank I 
and Associated Newspapers I 
jointly hold 75 per cent, I 
achieved a 48 per cent ( 
leap in pre-tan profits to £U3m I 
for the year ended October 31. I 
Sir John Davis, chairman, I 
describes the result as “ satis-1 
faCTory ”, particularly as it was I 
after paying a levy of £2.82m. I 
This was £850,000 more than I 
would have keen paid under j 
rhe old system, calculated on [ 
revenue. i 

Turnover improved from J 
£12m to E14.-m. Sir John states I 
that “buoyant” advertising I 
revenue . u. than offset in- ] 
flated costs. Trading profit was I 
down from £1.9m to £L8m; but 
a profit of £65.000 was made on ( 
the sale of investments, against I 
a loss of £607,000 last time, and I 
net profit swelled from £168,000 I 
to £952,000, 

world), says its profits this year 
are likely to fag 10 per cent 
above 1974's S3l3m (£157im, 
despite a sharp increase in loan 
losses. 

Petrofina bows out 
Pelrofina S.\. the Belgian 

petroleum group, has with¬ 
drawn its bid for the French 
paint concern, Ripolin-Georget- 
Freitag SA, following a counter- 
bid from CDF-Chimie, rhe chem¬ 
icals unit of the state-owned 
coal authority Charbonnages de 

Xf IffoniJr 
LA STAMPA 

THE TIMES 
DIE® WELT 

Copr&s cf ths report and acccunis 
are cbialneble from die Secrelery, 
303 Halesowen Road, Nclhehcn, 
Dutilay, lies! Midlands DY2 9NR. 

Eiiitan 

Th» i L 1 auu*«rity t-naroonnages de 
The comoany climates irs France. Petrofjga's bid 

proMsion for loan losses in the struck at 80 francs a share but 

S?«W -Win revchr ? CDF-ChinJe yesterdav ciS’e in 

"tar1oli re's33?m.ni 1116 fuU """ °£ 33 fr““ 

Learn about European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

§2_ can _ _ 

~ or- 

the month with The Times. 

1974/5 RESULTS 
Profit before interest and 
Taxation 
Profit before Taxation 
Funds Employed 

1975 

£10,557,000 
£8,030.000 

£62,959,000 

Cha5rman-L1r. J. K. Dick.C.B.E^ F.C.A. 

Dividends per Ordinary Share 

Interim— 0.656 pence 
Proposed Final— 2.367 pence 

Total for the year— 3.023 pence 

Dividend Cover 2.04 times 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 6.19 pence 

1974 

£10,649.000 

£9,147,000 
£55,941,000 

0.656 pence 
2.114 pence 

2.770 pence 

2.65 times 
7.53 pence 

Principal Group Activities 

Engineering 
Agriculture 
Transport. Shipping and Storage 
Vehicle Distribution 
Commodity Trading 

iMPl MitchsM Cotts Group Limited 
L VJ Cotts House. Camomile Street, London, EC3A7BJ 

Telephone: 01 -283 1234 
For a copy of ir.e annua! report and accounts pjesse contact the Secretary 

Pro'fit Contribution 

50.2% 
9.3% 

29.2% 
6.1% 
5.2% 

100% 

39.7% 
23.9% 
24.3% 

6.4% 
5.7% 

Too% 

Notice to parent company shareholders 

Rights Issuel975 
i^68 ^0r new ®^iar®s resulting from the rights issue madeTjy 

AJaieboIaget Svenska Kullagerfabriken are now ready. Tn the U.K these 
x\lll be issued against receipted subscription certificates to be submitted 
to the Company’s paying agents in London: 
Hill Samuel & Co.Ltd.345 Beech Street. London EC2P2LX. 

.nx sirs | J3T.fi *1.0 '“ulTTttiimij) iro'5 i>< iiigb ,lu,h'';i'i; 
J 3SI igjsi JS2 fwffi.'P.'f,, S3 ifc : 

i •• | Wrdnnu*) ui moiuu. 
- •• I mualfe.ilUA'aluuliBOQUily, 



=V. L. 

i: 
v. •_ 

THE TIMES THURSDAY DE 

Rates 
Barclays Bank .. lln; 

First Locdon Secs 11% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *11% 

Lloyds Bank .... li% 

ilidlami Bank .... 11% 

Westminster .. 11% 

Rossnunster Acc’s 11% 

Shenley Trust .... 121% 

20th Century Bank 12j% 

Williams & Glyn’s 11% 

* J-Oajr UtposlU on turns of 
*10.000 and under. 7,'r. 

- “O It) £05.QQQ. 7%re. orer 
E15.0J0. 8 Vi. 

V 

MARKET REPORTS 

Recent Issues 
Brlsinl I3V'd IWI iQVili 
Cuvumry W-A lSs« i£5S“et 
Elwnwind Hula jot- iTUi 
CmcX ft it pv Win 
Le-. l alltr ll’fr Sft Rd f*fi»r 
TniaMjr} lOr* 'A* ufiSitOPu 

Cl tutor 
price 

ni.ujJ, 
qfw* 

ST 0-10 
mv 
auM 

aw*'’* 

Uint 
d#t« of 

BIGOT* lastES realm 
.VoClu Am .lipb 1100*1 Jon 31 

JM 16 
Jan ifi 
Feb U 
Frb 3 
Jan 30 
Jinn 

Wprrm 
lU_proni»Z 

3i prom 
140 firm 
6 priim-I 

34“ prew*?! 
3>t prcm-V 

El dividend. 

WwifcSacnUt: 
Uo«lraiJ<iHTi 
Nai Jink Aunt iAJUI I 
Pullman H4 iMt i 
Runcvnu W.U: i 
Splllcni3S(i _ 

Iraue pnc» in paron these*. 
' [mued bp lender, i Nil paid, a CIO paid, b no 
paid e £30 paid 11» paid. s«0 paid. hEBnald. 
I (JO paid 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndic?t index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sion jlly at 143.18 ck> December 16 
against 144.26 a week earlier. 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 

62-33 Ihreadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

.. J-174/76 
JKplt Low Company 

f A 31 Crore 
Price Ch'ge Dlvrp) 

4 Id 
P/K 

55 25 Armltage Sc Rhodes 28 — 3.0 10.7 7.4 

99 94 Deborah Services 99 — 7.5 7.6 52. 

137 90 Henr; Sykes 137 — 4.9 3.6 9.1 

61 IS Ttvinlock Ord 22 +1 0.9 4.0 5.7 

65 45 Twimcck 12% ULS 53 — 12.0 22.6 — 

62 43 Unliock Holdings 59 — 4.5 7.6 11.4 

BOC International 
Year to 30th September 1975 

if 

t 3 

1975 

rooo 

1974 

rooo 

Group sales 490.902 403.424 

it 
Operating costs 414.673 338.335 

It 

I 76.229 65.089 

! Depreciation 22.065 19.694 

tn 

It 

, n Arid: Group sh3ro of essociatfid 

54.164 45.335 

r •- 
il 

companies' profits 15.119 7.779 

k l 

GHOUP TRADING PROFIT G9.283 53.174 

Europe 26.5E2 21.783 

Bi Africa &.4C4 8.745 

America 16.046 9.302 

r. Asia 2.S66 2.226 

r 
Pacific 14.215 n.ii3 

j ». 
69,283 53.174 

Interest 21.872 18.539 

y 

S' GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAX 47.411 34.635 

i/ 
Tax 24.981 17.444 

22.430 17.191 

\ Q 
Minorities 3.892 3.664 

\ Add: Extraordinary profits (losses) 

18.638 13.527 

net after tax 272 (906) 

c 
AVAILABLE FOR DISPOSAL 18.810 12.621 

^ (i 

Dividends—Preference 86 86 

—Interim ordinary 1.865 1.631 

- P —Proposed final 3.368 2.855 

; r 5.819 4.602 

Profit retained 12.991 8.0? 9 

:r I 

j A 

18.810 72.621 

Earnings per share: 

Based on 256.475.224 Tully paid 

ordinary shares in issue at 30 

September 1975 (1974.203.938.447) 

As adjusted for the Rights Issue of 

51,457,145 25p shares in July 1975. 

7.19p 

8.29p 

6.59p 

6-39p 

The BOC shareof associated company profits includes £13.382.000 

from Airco Inc (1974: £6.270.000 representing the nirife months' 

profit from dare of acquisition of the 80C interest). 

Your Directors recommend a final dividend of 1.508p per 25p 

ordinary share (1974:1.4p) making a total of 2.41 Bp for the year 

(7 974: 2.216025p). This is equivalent to 3.72p inclusive of tax 

credit, as forecast in the Rights document dated 16 June 1975. 

Books close for the final dividend and report and accounts to 

shareholders 20 February: posting of final dividend warrants 

1 April; shareholders'meeting 16 March. 

Further copies of this report may be obtained from the Secretary. 

BOC International Ltd* Hcmmorsmith House. London WG 9DX. 

Te); 01-743 2020. 

YORKSHIRE & LANCASHIRE 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 

Commodities 

COPPER.—Cuf! Wire bars wfcd by 
SC.T3: Uvco month* hi J~,.o0.— 
Afternoon-—Cash wi™ ban. 
a itictnc (on; three jnonUia. Ladfi.oO- 
trr.uo. silia. 9,575 mas 'Plainly 
oitmi. Cwh cauiodia. Ca-a.gj- 
55.au: throe tnonUn. 

xou tan*. Morning.—Ciuh wins 
Kif. £564.54-65-00; Uim monllia, 
£555-55.SU. Settlement. £50S. Sales. 

Iiaihod about 3p on all three 
tlona.—-Bullion nuiti>t (fixing 

f.-njfrtU' earnest. 
SILVER _ 
LME politic ... 
lciv-15) ■—Spot. lVft.SOp' a troy ounce 
t L'niicd statin cents cqulYaU-nt. 405 <: 
ihrc-c monlhi. 204.900 i409.4ci: SIX 
months. 210.BOp I JlY.lci; omsyrar. 
'JJi.vOp (455.5cl. Lonrfon Metal Es- 
chanoe.—Aiinmoon.—Gash, 201-01-Sn: 
ihtiw months. 2U6-8-'-Ki.9p: seven 
months. 314.5-15.Gp, Sales. 67 ton or 
lu.ouo troy ounces each. Morning — 
Ca.«h. iw.s-y9.6p; thray months. 
£05-05.ip; seven manUu. 2l3.l-13.4p. 
Settlement 199.fin. Sains, 24 lots. 
tin fet] by £9 for standard cash and 
£*<.50 Tor throe months at the close 
alttouah earlier Che flurtoi had bran 

Antxnoon.—Standard cash. 
RS.uiO-72 a metric ton: three months, 
£3.156-40. sales, 159 tons i rrutn.y 
carries). Hloh orado. Cash. £3.070-73: 
three months. £3.15a>40. Salts, nil 
tons. Morning.—Standard cash. £3.070- 
72: three months. £5.1-55-40. Setr’r*- 
me-it. £3.072. Sales. 45D tons ishout 
half earnest. High grade, cash. £3.070- 
72; three months. £3.135-40. Settle, 
ment. £3.072. Sales, nil tons. Singapore 
Un ex-works. SM971 a picul. 
L'rAD was quiet and (eaturelm— 
Art-moon—-Co-h. ClS-i-^ mc^c 
con: mm: months. E171.50.72.00. 
Sties. 5M Ions. Mcminn.—Cash. 
*:t63.SO-63.79; three ptnniiif. £171.25- 
71.90. Settlement. £163.75. Solos. 
1.550 Iona. 
ZINC w7" sllnhtly easier. Pf-moon. 
Carh. E340.SO-41 OO a metric ton: 
thrno months. £312.92.90. Sales. 46'J 
tons. Momlno- i~.tsH. £340.90-41.00: 
three months. £551-52.25. S"ri"ineni. 
£341. Pale*. K7S Ions. Pr.-,»Jn"’!-,- 
prlr". £3nO a metric ten. .".II aHcr- 
noon metal prices on> unofflcUI. 
Pt-ATIIIUM was top up at £70.80 
f $143,251 a troy ounce. 
RUBBER was sUqhUv en*ii*r.— 
Jan. 3fi.40-36.ri0p ira* kilo: Feb. 36-60- 
Sfi.ROn: jan-March. 36.75-3.."On; 
Anri I-Jane. 3R. 15-33.20: JULv-Sept. 
5si.25-39 30p: Oct-D'C. 40.30-40 9 Jn: 
Jan-March. ai.35-41.30: Awii-June. 
dl.t>0-d2nr Juh-Scpl, <12.40-42.50 n. 
Sales. 98 lots at IS tonne*. 

rubber physicals were slightly 
P4S1IT. Stmt. i--j.2.»-oli.SU. Cffs. Jon. 

Fch. 34.W*--VI.75. 
COFFEQ: Rabdpr* luturps lost ground 
under profit taking, rotumbilon heuao 
and trade selling- fJparity summary wna 
,11. lou- r anti Lie .-iJiui uuji>iua 
was £14 down. 
ROBUST AS—Jan. £762-753 per au>mc 
ion: March. £773-774; May. £781-7KS: 
July. £787-738; Sent. fiTUJ.T'.'o; Nov. 
£Tm8-7‘j9: J«n. EaoaBiw. Sales: l.*5a 
lots lneiuntng 83 Opiums. _ 
ARABiCAS WOT quiet.— Doc. 574.50- 
97.50 per 50 Wins: Feb. 994-95.20: 
Apni. S'.'5.50-96: Jjine. K'p-Qg.'J't: 
August, Sy6.70-96.7ui- Oci. SrTT.f*- 
97.80: Dec. S9T-99.0Q. Sa(»: la lots. 
COCOA prices finished UIO day Wlltl 
"hills Oi alum .. -.0 pn n-:.ir<- •• 
Acting dealer buying aided the up 
ii.-nu.—'ice CT-i.i—per m-vri-- im: 
March £719.90-20; May. E69S.5t>Y6: 
July. £678-79! Sept. L662-66; Dec. 
£601-53: March. £e4i-to. sams b.tts 
toy; lnciodlng 3 opiions. ICO 
daily 61.03:: 15-naT' jimn S7.Jbct- 
33-iay avenge 36.3dc (bailed Slate* 
ccru per Ibi. 
sugar fuhiMB lost Bronnd flw's'' 
mlTed eetllirg. TTio^londDn prices 

"Whites r; £177 .Singed-. Mara,: 

Ml® 

Sales. 2.804 lOIi- tSA prices. 19.V3c. 
17-day avenge: 12-Uyc. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was OPIeRl' < 
Dec £31 JO- 'fl per mcirlc lnn: 17b. 

SS2$USU^.jriS£Sf?& 

vyoOL^Crclisr faiwcs ww 
Dre7 ifiO-TOp per_ Mi«r **■.?*&• } 4?! 

SovI iNS.tii. , WUEAT was hareiv 
steady: Jan. _£63.65: Mnti-li. tfi5.WJ. 
:.;av. £or.u3:. acuL Jojjjs: Nov. 
.‘>,7.10. 
mark lane.—Tt.i>1i> ronnltma oultrt. 
hut the ntico siruciurc held su-aay. 
Pif-i'l saii-s rppbflfd ifiCiUfltd Jan 
deliveries oi mu nun wheat to London 
at 2*3.60 per Iona i«» and Apnl-JOnc 
at 1’Vj. Tiie loiiowinq are averano 
wifeirs cnioufions «r ton tor 
rii-tlvurv lOnrton area: vVat. mlUlr.rt. 
Jan. £66 and Jan-Nareh. £67. p rto- 
n.^nrob'e. Jan. £5£: Jan*'»rrh. £66; 
binav ford. Jan-iurch. £65. 

Komc-orown Cercnl Authority's loca- 
Uon ex-farm sew juice*.— 

Sof: oi-IUno i «.;d ^ Feed. 
WHTAT WHEAT B'JRL'T'l' 

Hertford £63 £62.50 £00.60 
IVirrier* rtWean — — —" 
Meat COMMISSION! Aviuagc rntslack 
prices at repn-irnarive on 
Dncrnibw 17.—.u;rs Cattle £23.73 per 
live cwt < + 0.&ii. Sheen -M*.3u per 
lb EDCW f+0.3i. PUTS £5.03 prr BC 
LW i+O.Sli. England and Wale*: 
Calf a miihbors d«*n IS.l per cent, 
average price £23.04 i+0.59». Sheep 
numbers down 32.5 per cent, average 
tiriCB 39.7b t +0.4I. pip numbers dov-n 
4.7 ner cent, nvempo price £5.CjA 
r +0.21). Scotland; Cattle numbers un 
14.0 por cent, everano price £24.68 
« +0.40). Shoep. numbers down 32.3 Kr cant, average Price 36.7p 1-41.41. 

j numb-ra up ri .v per cent, averase 
price £4.93 r + 0.3i>t. 

DpCj 
74.1 
79.J. 
9Cp: 
5.1 n?. 4 Inu. 
jute was quiet. Bangladesh white 

S?de.WD«-J«n- BIDS b« 
Ion- B" D grade. Dec-Jati. ClBg. Cal- 
nrtta was Stn4dy. Iml.pn- 

Lake & Elliot 
rights at 5(h) 

hale of " 4001b.' Dundee Dalscc. 
R*-,l5Q 
craih rrhe Baltic).—«iow coi'¬ 
ll uuo a mroughout the Imported mtun 
nianet wim Uttlc change In basic 
value*. 
WHEAT.—Unliod Sutcs dar>_ nqrtlicrn 
vDiinn No 2. 14 per cent: March. 
£95.20: AprU. £39.60 direct TWbHrv- 
Apni/early May. £94.40: May. £^4-30. 
jmic. CM4.65- July. £<>5 tra"«-shipmimt 
east coast- EEC feed: Dec. £63.90; Jan. 
EA5.S4 eavt roast. 
maize.—No 3 yellow Am erica n- 
FrSich : Dec. £66.25; Jan, £66.50: Feb. 
£66.75 trans-shipment cast coa«t. SuiiU) 
Ain can whim: Jan. £68.25: „^eb. 
£68.50: March. £68.75 United Klnq- 
dont. Soorh African yeUpw: Jn"- 
£67.as: Feb. £67.50: March. £67.75 
Ceiled Kingdom. 
BARLEY.—EEC feed: Dec. £AJ.SO: 
Jan. £69 west coast- All a long ion 
elf United Kingdom unless stated. 

Against a backerotmd of 

eager responses to rights-issues, 

L-abe it Ellice, jxmker of iron 

and steel castings, is to make a 

one-for-two rights offer at 50r>, 

to raise about £l-59m. The 

shares currently stand at 67p. 

The funds are wanted to 

broaden working capital and to 

ensure "continuing success”. 

First-quarter sales have 

sourted 32 per cent. The board 

proposes an interim dividend 

of 2.20p gross {against 2p), and 

hopes to pay a final on the in¬ 

creased capital of 3.G9p, com- 

pared ^with 2.8 lp. — 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
t STRAIGHTS 

ic -hu-hts of the Annual Statement made by the Chairman 
J ' Mr. Cecil C. Taylor, F-C.A- 

jb TSo eross revenue, for the year ended -10th September 1975, 
5 F»7tS4 wm much the same as-for last, year, but the higher 
Of £8/,094 invested in the United Kingdom equity 
proporuon ot *un«» , - from th{lt source and reduced 
market nas increase* f * sums oo deposit. The activity in the 

^‘J^nSerVnabled £3.613 to be corned in underwriting 

commission. , . HF-idend of l.OSo per share uitb the 
© TVi •ota equal to 1.615p per share gross and compares 

f fp'Sf UlrTsroS Jaid it -«r. « -rcase of 3 per 

. . * rBrnVarv in stock exchange prices during the 

“5S3.S '/lue of d,e compa,y 10 nw 

TSSLu U-ted. the investment 

sasi ® ^ 
to be paid ro The holding compare. 

., j, eepseted to start to recover from its 
• The world The dixitoduns Phase is 
present dcpr««.fd ^ tl^.cn^in l|,js country, and a return ro 

norn^demaiuf even r.l"a lower level tl«" before the inflationary 
boom, will do much to restore confidence and prow*. Jhemaior 
anxietv mu«.t be that ilie Goveramtnt should not attempt to 
accelerate the process and in doing so re-fcindic wsutum. 
© To provide some protection against inflation investments are 
biijrji sought lu those companies with a sound record, hlceiy to 
obtain early benefit from the recover;- of world trade- 
© v.’hile it is difficult, at this stage, to estimate revenue for 
the current year, the directors aim at least to maintain 
the dividend at iti present rate. 
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Air France 9*. 1982 .. 
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Nw Zealand 9 1 "80.. 
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Pncvlll 8 1987 .. 
Ratal on Parma T*. 198T 
Seaurarf T, 1990 
Scranraff 8®. 1938 .. 
Shell 7‘, 198T__. . aneii t ■■ • .. 
Singer IX 1977 
SKancilnavl*l2i 10', 1981 
F-and are 011 8'. l*WO .. 
Slanriard Oil 83. 1V88 .. 
Standard Oil R'= 19S*t -. 
Siai^gorclag 9*. 1980 .. 
Sybron 8 19B7 
Tenneco 7\ 1937 
Tevtran 7*. 19^7 . . 
Transaccan Gulf 7'1 

1987 . 
Union OU 71, l'.'87 . . 
Williams A Clvna 8*. 

1987 . 
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Mexico 9 19B2 
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Beatrice Foods 4% 1993 93 
Beatrice Foods 5V 1991 107 
Bps trice Fdo.Is 4% 19V5 1C5 
Borden 5 ll"« .. *5 
Borden 6'. IV'.U .. 1C3 
Broadway Halo 4% 1937 78 
Caroallon 4 1987 .. tu 
Chevron 5 ly'd .. 93* 
r.ninmln* 6*. 1916 .. 77 
Dart 4\ I9J.7 KS 
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Eastman Kodak 4»„ 1988 116 118 
Economic Labs lvm 78 HO 
Fnlrraiod Dept Stores 4', 
1985.12.7 

Ford 5 1988 .. ..77 
Ford 6 19S6 .. .. fiB 
Gillette 43, 1987 .. 79 
Coaid 6 inn? B6Si 
General Electric 4», iret7 B* 
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90 
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p, 
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tienorai Ei>-cinc i-.u o» 
Golf and VTcj.icm 3 1953 d 
Harris 5 1937 .. ..72 
Honeywell 6 19Cfi .. 78 
ITT a*. J93T .. .. 67 
J. R.iv McDermott 4«. 

1907 .. .. .. 313 
J. P. Maroon 4*. 1987 .. 1D1 
Nabisco 5', 1978 ' J 
Owens niinoi* 4», irerr ro 
J. C. Penney 19R7 79 
Revlon 4*. 1987 .. **5 
Rank Orq 4*. .. 43 
3pcrrv Rond 4'- 1988 .. 89 
Squibb 4*. 1997 .. 89 
TBntro 4't 1983 _ ■« _74 
Union Carbide J*. 
Warner vmbon 4*. 1987 64 
Xerox Corp 5 1988 .. 71 «— 

DM =Doai«:hmsrtt Issao . 
source: Kidder. Peabody Securities, 
London. 
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' Wall 'Street 
-Allied ClMm 

Now Ynrk. Dec 17.—Tbs New 
York stock market added -a small 
gain today to yesterday's broad 
advance. The Dow Jones industrial 
average rose 1.97 points to 34GJ7. 
Advancing i&Kies ounrambered 
d=cl! aars by about 800 to about 
550. 

Volume was 16,5£0,000 shares*, 
compared with 15,350,000 yester¬ 
day. 

Brokers said economic news was 
gcnsrally favourable. lovesrorj are 
generally encouraged, by the trend 
of lowering jararesc rates. They 
said, bowever, fear of a Presided-1 
dal veto rf the Tax Bill Introduced 
some restraint. ' 
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Alvcis 
,U»U IflU 
Amerada Hess 
Am Airlines 
Ant 
Am Brnaecast 
Am Can - - 
Am CftoMipM 
Am Elec Pnwec 
Am Heine . 
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Am Nat Gas 
Am standard 
Am Tclcpbane 
AMFInC ’ 
Anaconda ' 
Armao Steel . 
Asarcn 
AetiiMid on 
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■IT* 
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Gold slightly higfrer 
Now YoA. Dec 17.—COLD furores 

were nuuUy sUaJiUp higher in gulet 
trading in New York and Chicago. On 
the Comss tiosing seUlcnumt prtcca 
showod all months 30 .cents higher. 
FMM fUUirM ranged tram _JO confci 
lower In SI .20 hlohar. NY CJWEX.—■ 
Dec S158.60: Jan. SlSl.SOl Feb. 
SW.30: April. rn.40.40i_, June. 
S141.HO: Aun, 5143.30: Oct. B144.90: 
Sec. S146.60: Feb. S148.30: AnrU. 
S1MJ.OO. CHICAGO HUM. ■— Doc. 
51.79.26: March. 8139.40-139.40; Jane, 
K1J.1.1.0-141:50: Sopt. 514J.20: Dee. 
5146.40 aik"d: March, 6130.20 bid. 
SILVER. Futures fell 4.00 tenia below 
the dava highs at Lie dp3o 02 an'lato 
by day traders. Final gains- rannod 
from 2.47 to 2.20 ccnia. D-:c. 405.70c; 
Jan, 4Gi.SOc; Feb. 409.20c; Jlarrlt. 
■’.la.Obc: May. 418.fiOc: jury. 433.20c; 
Frm. ••ai.wlic: Dec. «2.10cu Jan, 
44ft..)Oe. ItoKh. 462.30c. Mardv nnd 
Hanna.-: 5409 iprev*ous 3403i- Handv 
end Harman ot oa roida Car 54.152 
(previous CanS4.Q821. 
sugar.—World sugar fbneres In No 11 
contract were lHlle not changed at the 
clojc oi UgiU two-way dca.ingj. 

The world mat nrico wr reduced 
0.40 cent. dsn. 13.58c W: March, 
13.03-67*:: May, I3.fi5-u3c: -Ju.y, 
I3.r.5c: Sept. 15.63:: Oct. l3.fi5-fiJc; 
Match. 13.70c; May. 13.66c nominal. 
S^oi 13.75c. oif 40. 
COTTON.—Furores March, 5°.75-ftOc: 
riw. fi0.)5-35c: July. eO.'fiSc: Ool 
n7.RSLSi.nc: Dec, 36.nO-Toc: March, 
54 oft.7o.0e: May. 67.05-3'lr. 
COFFZtS.—nyurcs in 1 R ■' contract 
end id 1.00 10 D.55cent lower. Dec. 
85.00-4 Or: March. 8B.4B-BQc: Mav. 
I-S.75C: Julv. Hfi.45.fi0c: Sopt. 87.50- 
r>nT- Dee. 87.80-8.30c. 
COPPCR.—Ful-irtss closed sicndy 
b-.-veon lin and 120 pniris up un 
2.610 iols. Dec. 53.90c: Jan. 60/Cc: 
-’arch. 64.70c: May. q5.70cv Ju'V. 
finSfOn Sep!. 67.70c: Dec. SB.fiOc: 
Jan. 57.40 01) 1.10C. 
C7COA.—Fttiures closed firm an solve - 
of 1.161 IMS. Dec. Bxnired. Mareh,. 
63 95c: May. 617.90c; July. 59.35c: 
S'-pr. 57 :nv: Dec, 56.0Cic: March. 
54.90c: May. tnuuotod. Spots: Ghana 
77c nominal: Balna 70c. _ . 
WOOL.-Krne Wool ' -nnd-' Croashn-l 
fhtixres remained rrHdeieK* for the dav. 
Cion mg prices Tor Wool were un¬ 
changed to 0.23 cent down and for 
CrtMsVrdS unchanged to 0.05 re,L 
lower nn the day. CREASE l\GOL. 
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Acnituiu uh . LSa - 
AUuUc HI oh fluid 8^a 6SH 
Aveo AJ" 
Avon Preducw 3fl* 3Sji. 
Babcock 4 WCOX 197 WJi 
Bankers Tsi NT 2TJ, STj 
Bank of America 43411 W* 
Bant or NY W4 
b tain ce Toods S3L S4 
Bell Jk Howell W* 1J1! 
Bandix __ £», « 
Fothlehiatt Steel 33m 331, 
Boeing »Pi 34H 
Boise cascade 
•Borden 
Bore .Warner 
Btiswl Mjoi, 
Bp 
Budd 
BurilnElon Ind --. 
Burlln£ion NUu> 31- 
Burrouslu " . - 
Campbell Soup 33 32H 
CanaBlaaPaciflc 13X*'OT_ 
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Cetcrp'Jlor 
Celuunr 
Ci-uad Soya 
Dranor MV 
Chare Man hat 
Cbem Bank NY 
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O-.wapeakeOhlo 3C>« 
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S7T, 
3A 
33V 
84V 
39V 
45 

Chrysler 
cm carp 
Cities Serviea 
Clnrk Siudp 
Coca Cola 
Calcot* 
CES 
Columbia Gns 
Combustion 8ns 82^ 
Camnlt'i Edison 
Cun# Eril^in 12H 
Cans Foods -JO", 
Con, Powir 19, ■ 
ConUncuinl Can 27V - S7V 
CoiKincntal Oil »‘i OTV 
Coolrol Data 

88V 
43- 
15V 
23V 
26V 
VIS 
32V 
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2TV 
33>x 
24V 
85V 
2BV 
45 ’ 
c-’j, 
33 
29V 
13 
3HV 
18V 
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44 
43V 
W>: 
29V 
33V 
27 
401, 
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34V 
13 
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577, 
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42V 
43V 
43V 
2PV 
3f< 
SfiV 
*9i 
24', 

■34V 
13 
46 
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57 
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Sot.! 170.0c nominal. March. IW.fi 
sue- art. 167.0-6-V.tr: Jhilv. 1*m.O- 
60.Oc: Oct. 15T.0-60.tV:: D'-c. 15i,0- 
fit.oc: '*arch. " is».rt-6a.5c: v.av. 
151.0c bill. CHOSSBOED. Soot 9A.0C 
pijminal. March. <*a r-3.Cc: May. a-3.0- 
8.0c; July. 9B.O.B.Oc: OcL.R9.C-9S.0c: 
n-c. 8,.’.0-9*.*.0cr March. 3fi.oc bid: 
May. Ho.Oe bW. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. F Ultima 
d'-'aud mrally higncr on a light crade- 
Mwl ended SI.80 a' Ion tilnlirr la 
5u..V) lower. Oil finished 50.OS rent a 
lb lower to 50.07 cent higher. sqY.v 
EiilANS. Jan. 464-OBViC: March. 464- 
65c: May. 472V73c; July. 4£u>-cj 
Aun. o«r«: Sept. 43y-9lc; Nov. 496c. 
Jan. SOSc. 
SOYABEAN MEAL. Dec. $130.00-2.001 
Jan. S128.@0-8.10: March. Si52.20- 
a.oa. SOYABEAN OIL. Dec. 16.B5-BOc: 
Jan. 16.S<V5Sc: March. lfi.33-30c: 
May. lfi.sn-sSc: Jnly, lfi.7f>-fiSc; Ang. 
lfi.TOc: Sept. 16.76c: Oct. ifi.65-7.5c-. 
Dec. 16.80-3GC. SOYA SPAN MEAL 

1 Now 1. Much, S127.60: May. 

Coniine Ctasi 
CPC latnl 
Crane 
CrocKfr Inf 
Cruwa Zeller 
Dart led 
D*i-re 
Bel Wonit 
Delia Air ' 
Belralt £>Jlren 
Dlmey 
Dev Chemical 
Dresser Infl 
Duke Power 
Du Punt • 
Eaiiern Air - 
EiLecaian Kodak 206V MOV 
Eaton Corp ' 28V 29 
F.l Phre Nat Git It's 
Eoufiabla Ulo 27V 
Gsiuark . 31 
Evans P. D. . 
Traun Corp 8T,, 
Fed Dopi Stores 52"-, 
Flreswnc 22V 
Fat Chlcano ■-. 16 
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Fst Penn Core 14V 
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G«a Elect rlt S*4 .4*J» 
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Gen Pub fill NT i«i M 
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GNrt^PMHac 4TV 
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Goodrich ; -JTV T* 
Goodyear » 
Gould Inc 4«i 
Grace . J3V 
GtAUtcftPBCuie IP* 
Creybwntf. g* ^5* 
Gnmtmaa.Con> if* 
cou cm S-Pt 71, 
Gulf* West »«, 
HcltuH. J. • 4* ® 
HcrcoleJ 8 
HoneyweU 3n 30 

Int Harvwter 22 - • 22V 
lot Nickel .. 34 . 2^* 
int Piper 53V 35*». 
lot Tef Tel 21V- 
Jewel Co- ..3ft 31“ 
Jim Walter • Wi . ®T» 
JohOB-MBBTille 23V 23V 
Johnson & John 90V » 
Kaiser Aiunln «V g. 
Kcnnecou ' OTV 39V 
KcrrtteGev 67V fiTV 
KtmbeelT "Claril 3CV » 
Krallco Corp - 42V 41* 
Kr USER’S S’ - 
Kroccr. 
UgjWjor 

Uiion .. 
Lockheed 
Lucky 5 tores 

["RCA Carp 
Republic Steal ^ 
Haynolds W* ^ 
Reynolds VcUl 
Rockwell Ml 
Royal Dutch l -T* 
safewtr* __ 3f. 
sc Regis Paper ^ 
Santa Pe lnd MV 
ert/ iW 
Scblumberger 
Scott paper Jg* 
SMboonf CjmT 
Seagram gv 
Beard Roebuck b» 
Shell OH S- 
StwllTnuw 
Signal Co 
sinner =3* 

MCalEdismi WV 
Souffacnt Pad/ie 3SV 
Southern flbr 4®v 
Sperry Rand 3TV 
Sqtrlhti 
Sid Brands » 
sed OU CaUfnJa, 27V 
Sid OU ingiana 41V 
SU Oil Ohio . *GV 
Sterling Pros 
Siei-ena J- P- 
Stude Worth 
Sunbeam Curp 
Sundstraod 
Sun OIL 
Teledyno 
Tcooeco 
Texaco 
Texas E>«T»ins »i gV 

KanSr'Kanowr ^ - JJS 
KapCO - ", 
MarJihoa OU . — 
Narerr lnv ,. JWV 
Mkriao Midland 10V 
Ujrtlo Marietia 1£< 
He Dunn ell 1~V 
Mead 1 
V-JXt ' - • T2V 

15V 
15V 
17V 
78V 

lilnnMotB Mug 5SV . MV 
TlnbUJl'U 
Hun-JOio 
Morcaii J. F. 
Mriicr.'la . 
NCR Curp' 
KL Inilnzirica 
Nabisco 
Nat.ph (Ulera 
Nat Steel 
Ke-fOlk West 
tT— ganmrr 
Kurton filaon 
Oecldcnui Pet 
Ogden 
011a corn 
0U& Elevator - 
Ou-ens-nUnol* 
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TCV; 76V 
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3£A| 
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Pan .uu 
Penn Central ’ 
Penney J. C. 
penimiil - - • • 
Pepilco 
Tel Inc . 
Pflrer 
Pih-lpt BoSre 
Philip Morris . . 
Phillips Petrol 62. 
P-daruld ' -3V 
PPU ind »Ai 
Proctor Gamble 91 
PubSerEi&Gu 17V 
Pullman • 38 
Rapid American 3 

ur«<Mvu,r ... —. , RafUicou 
• B= dir. a Allied, e Ex dterlbuUon. b 2Ed. k Market Clored. n New Issue, p Mm* '• 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 
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Texas Inst 
toxjs Utilities 
Textron ■ 
TWA 
Travelers Corp 
TRW Inq. 
UAL Inc 
Dnllever Ltd 
Unilever N\ 
Unloaomerlcx 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carbide 

94V 
30“ 
21 

6V 
24V 
26 
art' 
32“ 
44V 

Si 
Union Oil caMf 
Un Poclttc Corp --- 
Jdlroysl jV 
united Brandi 4V 
Utn Uvreb A Man 1*V 
UBfAdunrhs .’V 
us steel 
UW Trchpo! 
Wachovia • 
Warner Comnv *J.“ 
Warner Lambert »• 
Wells Fargo 
West'll Bancorp 1JV 
Westaghse Sfc 12*1 
Wtyerhauscr - 
Whirlpool 
White Motor 
Woolworth 
Xerox Core 
Zenith. 
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Vi 
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I'.V 
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37“ 

33“ 
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4t“ 
SV» S3», 

r^waiHun Prices 
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sv 

»4i 
■34“ 
4"Ji 
H', 
aw, 

■14“ 44V|w?t 

A»RH» • > 
Alcan AUitnln 
A Isom a Sw: I 
Bell Telephone 
Camlnco 
Con* BatlTOTK 
PalconbridBe “ 
Gulf Oil 2K 
HawkrriSId Cm «..W 
Hudson B.iy Uhi 13*, 
Hudson Bay Oil 31“ 
llOBSCO 17il 
Imperial Oil 
bit Pipe 
Maos.-Fertvi 

.lipyai Trust 
Seagram 
Slater Walker. 
Steel Co 
ivjlker Hiram 

37V 

r.M 
15“ 

SMr 

14. 
SI 
5% 
t', 

77“ 

_ -r 

13V 
I'.V 

loi 

3*. -4 
V- 

«.70.iW:_JulF. Sl3-7.0O-rj.S0: .\ng. §50’;*. MATTE clOjrH%1o 7-;‘..’,V* 

I'^-g9-Sgg: ■*!*• 5135.00-6.00: Ocu ^ Tg&fS&Sc: ^V-. •: 

CHlC^b 'ok4MNS.1W;rfEAT £lOS^d • WPt^_ :0 ^ee- •'■ CHICAGO' GRAPHS. WHEAT closed ".*i ' Sopt. 270 ■c!OA^e5.' ^4.., ‘,#7, -r J 
hloher to 2 cehts lower. Dec. K2!**. “HiBKieQAr^ I'l'.r: JLu.h. 

SjaS! 'jwyT'3J^S»0‘fc:: "s^'t.3&>£ i*jv>: May. ldOe: July. i37.vc. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Fainds 
1671 

lllih L"W 
Kid Oiler Truer Bid Otter Yield 

Authorised lUiTretti 

Abftttni .IrhuUuwi Ltd. 
Barnrn Hre. h.mnl aln SL Man 3 _ 061-M6 9775 

fi| 
JI.S 
36.0 

♦ 0 
3JI 
s 

SI .6 3.B9 
342 3.S9 
».t 4^3 
33.3 473 
32.1 ll.U 

m 4s 

33.6 :n.i.6 ulanu 
33.0 31.7 b» Aecum 

J53 Groerih 
19.0 Po .tecum 
20.7 incntne 

. 23.4 Do A conn 
333 J A* East * Jnl Arc 

Abbey UeUTraM Managers. __ . 
72-60 Catrhnum RO. Aylnlmry. Bucks. 0296-3041 

31.3 104 Abbey Capital 314 2U 447 
35.1 19.: Abba, General 33-5 33.6 3 95 
27.6 11.0 Daincmae 284 27.9 5JK 
274 13.4 Do Inre-M 26.4 S.6 4-U 

14 Phmbur/cSwi*.' m-SM 6371 
60J 33-i Alben TVU* 55 6 MA 3^ 
504 3L3 Do InCSmC 49.7 63.4 5.76 

AfUedHimbroGraap.__ 
Baabro Hre. Huuno, bares- _ „ oi;W8 5^1 

544 30.1 Allied Capital 5=4 MJ 541 
51.3 31.4 Do HI 495 53.9 6J6 
51J =9.0 BUI Hid 2nd 49.0 gJa 34T 
33.1 16J Grnx-Ui A Inc 2a.2 . » 1 5« 
244 144 Elec a Ind Dec 03 T ffiJa 5.M 
3t3 31.3 XlctiilnaCmdtr 337 363 ZJO 
47J 29 l Hleh Income 454 490 6.97 
3ts6 10.4 Equity Income 
234 14 1 Internal lonal 
O.S 23.0 HimiMcldFnd 
834 434 Hambro Fnd 
406 32.. Do Income 
99.2 *4J Do Hecorery 
181 9 9 Dn Smaller 
21.4 12 J Do Accnm _ — 
212 13 6 Cnd Smaller =3.n 24.5 7 IS 
44.6 30.4 See, of America 41J 44.(* 3.07 

1304 59.5 Exempt Fnd 130 4 1373 6i= 
BirUiji I'llMn lad. 

=52.6 Romford Road. London. ET 01-534 »44 
31 6 23 0 L'nirernamcr »J 324a 2J8 

33 7 Auit Ineetnv 
42= Do ACT-41E 
=7 6 Unicom Casual 
30 2 Ex-.tipl ■ 
11.L E-rUa Ircomc 
22.4 Financial 
2SA (.aicont'W 
^.0 nenerol 

. 14.9 Growth Amx 
J4 a 30 0 Income 
272 14 9 aecmerr 
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i-ni.-r-.1- >-t T-1;. 
7-; VuTl-l p L.I 4=1% •A 48 4 il 

1 . 14.4 . 

INVEST'i£>T TRUST*! 
..in ltd 
V. I'rii-iaVC’-l f I 
I' !Mi«i--r.- ,-v» 

23 9.2 12 l 
6ft 'ill • 6 

I* 1 4 7 = 
li.: .. 

1 <1 12.7 . 
4 4 ■..■! 4 U 

LynCUr l'j,j 
I • on- J. Mr.i 

nu a 

.‘..n am » 2 
J 7 K.,1 -j- 5 

.. 12 1 74.1 4 T 

.. 4.4 HA I 9 

.. li 2ft . 

.. fi 4 llift 4 ' 

.. J 'la 7.2 m $ 
I. 

.. l.ift ».P A 4 

.. ‘ 1 4-i 7 5 

.. .'1 7.9 .. 

.. 2.5 1' :• S3 
■ .. «■• u>.4 
• 42 11 8 3 0 .-.J.S 

11 

M 

Alt'1 ll l.uO.1 97 
X'l- hJn.cn. io 
MU iMilrli'iinu -vi 
in-K Ud 
:.n- t'lji ■» 
.‘lii-iT^niHlkle 7.9 
AlelBcmev frop ft' 
M.-i'lenr L'.Mnie — 
Mi-InPf 4‘.- 
Mu-tayn. 44 
riL-Ki-i-inii.. trui 
Mr-N'i-lll un1 !" 
Macphvn*'li li- -'4 
*.Ia6 jIUi- Till-"!* " 
M-^rct & Kbici 1’ 
MuUliuia V. 
Mull Aip* JU'lc r>‘ 
Uaublv * 'tort ID* 

.7 J 4.7 2* 
1.0 5." 4. 
3.4 B..I 7. 
2.2 lift 6 

I'M* J 0 10 

Zfi 11.7 Aft 
lift l».i: 2.4 
4.4 1U.1 S'." 
BA T.-J14.6 
4.H 7ft 11 
3 l'% 4.7- 
) 4 fr ■! fr.2 

:im wdp t'Mioi 17^. 
TumU2 LruUA. -'4 

23 
ST-% 

11« 
'lidU _ , 

„ Mvui i mtrtn 
29 n.nuntole Uni 41 

7% Uapld Itaulid. II 
=4 Ukruhwlul IK 
IK MirBiA. =- 
IP; Marie A %peni-cr K 
3^; Marie.1- U.1 It 
i Martini! Ind 1. 
•j Marrr-il Grp - — 

?1'8 7.6 7 U 
8.o 4 •: 
m% 7..' J".: 

lift 70.T 3.3 
U.4 Eft 2 1 
4Jl 9.3 3.1 
3.7 13.3 12.7 

*1 
-I 

* 
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4 3b 1.7 7.1 
pj. iij 2.3 
SJ Eft 13ft 
4.7 4ft lift 
1.4 11.0 3J 
2J >.7 714 
4J.81C.U 10.8 
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1ft 
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ITU 
2-Mj 

91 
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ai 

jo 
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UD 
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47 
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CS 

114 
41 
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■IT 
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4e<i 
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41 
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IT. 
OJ 
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52 
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93 
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12b 

lift 
41 
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U. 
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80 
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95 

M 
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HSLdrB" ‘ 
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Uldland Ind 
DUUA.J. 
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AluuuLuntftnrr: — 
nr»anlo 3f j Ln nh . 
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Ho S'c «-uv I170 
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Mi4i.nn Edwjf 31 
Merftin-uruup 38 
.MiTTlfc k niaJ.ee 49 

Up A 32 
Mont. ll. <'4 
Mae.4 Hraf 34 
lI'Ullu 
.Muthtin-nre 
Ml Cbarlutte 
Monies 
Mowlcm J. 

l£?6 lift 
12 9ft 12.8 
TO 4.H P.9 

14.0 Oft U.4 

9.6 4Ld fl-fr 
S3 9J Eft 

4.6 Bft 
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Ml.-. .«! Tfc -3r> : • 
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mImJi-J. A Ml >4 
h3ft.dE.'I :- 
ntene ?l-:i 9ft* 
MuTW Br,ft Bft; 
Muthert a r:if f-1 
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S.7 7 2 T.6 
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57 
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3.9 
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3% 
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74 
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ro 
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15 Nairn * Waoii 119 

18 
6 

13% 
20 
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45 
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Nil Carton 
Xeodlcra 
Xeepwud 

- Nutri-m & Z&m 
AefllJ. , 
\rwartM1l 
Newman Ind 
Vow man Torts 
V.wmoni Tubes 
.Vevmurk L. 
NuruToa 
N'prfult C1 Hill 
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Vtbn runib- 
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N.fl'lll Hnlet 
Kune lifs 
Xu-swlfi ind 

il 
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9.7 flft 1SJS 
■J.l 6.6 4J 
7 5a 12ft 3.7 
4.7 9.S 9ft 
3 A 6ft lT.il 
4 3 U.4 S.7 
5ft tSJ lift 
1 Jib 0.7 2JJ 
&» 13.4 .. 
623 15.8 .. 
WO 2ft .. 
4 4 17.7 Slift 
6 6% 6ft 6.4 
5.0b 8.6 6.7 
1ft DJUJ 
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4.0b 6ft 6.4 
1.5 4-313 J 
02! IIJ 6.C 
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6.7 B.B 7.7 
6.2 0ft lift 
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4.6 UJ 6-4 
J.4 7.8 4.n 
7.7 8ft 4.7 
5.5b 7ft 0J1 
IJ 2-3 J 3.7 
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6.1) 7ft GO 
5.1 8.8 3ft 
4.3 Tft 3.9 

42.2 3ft 9.0 
4ft 16ft 3.0 
3.4 3.7 5.E 
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4.0 Til 4ft 
U dft 4-li 
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10.r 2.3 8.8 
lft« 6.9 7.7 
6ft- 8.1 6.7 
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..* 2J 

0.6% 6.0 8.9 

-% 
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1.2 3.0 11.9 
e.r. 10.U s.t 
6.0 DA 0.2 
=.! lOft 3.9 
r-7i lift .. 
*2.1 2.7 .. 
1.5 22.0 .. 
4.9% S.S lift 
1.8 2.2 9ft 
lft Tft 8.7 
2J 2ft 1TJS 
3ft 6J Sft 
3.4 6.4 BJ 

13.4 4ft 13.3 
5Ja Sft 12.0 
0.1 lift 6ft 
2.4 9.0 4.7 
6 2 6.9 7.8 
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17% 

sa 
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32% 
17 
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M 
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11.7 Hi 1 
b.5%'I.I 9.3 
b-.OplIJ Eft 
1ft 13.0 4ft 

10ft Sft 6ft 
6.0 10ft 5.9 
lft 5ft 7.0 
1.7 S.7 10.0 
Kft 6JU.1 

lift Eft 4ft 
13.0*123) 4.5 
9.4 10.5 4.0 
I. 9 me cj 
T.Sblftft 9J 
5.7 20.9 5-1 
lft 3ft CJ 
2.5 10.0 9JS 

39 J 1-9 30-1 
0 J 10.5 10.4 
I.*% BJ 9.7 
6.8 14.6 4 2 
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OJ 3.0 7.3 

II. 0* 5« 9.5 
10J* dft 9.0 

4.X *J 9.3 
4.B 8.0 4.0 

14 3 Sft 323 
Aft 14.4 423 
2.2 3.7 5.1 
3.8810.4 TJ 
1.8 7ft 7-1 
Sftb B.B 13.4 

12.8 3.9 15-5 
4ft 9.7 Sft 
M M S3 
5.3 7.0 9J) 
5Jk 6ft 13.' 
2.4 Tft 3-3 
2ft 8.9 9.0 
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17.0 7.0 5J 
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47 
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10 9 ?ft 7JS 
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U M 12 
9.7 9.7 SJ 
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3.8 UJ 8.4 
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=1 
=5 
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+1 

45%. -18% KoUmuil tot ■B' 34. -il 

8ft 3ft lift 
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5.4 Tft 8.7 
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7.9n 4 5 :5i 
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24 

4« 

c 

4% 
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17 
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0% 
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34 
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in 
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C 
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M% 
SI 
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43 
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•a 
34 
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7!rc,r Pii'd'l-« .'M 
Tii-abvr Jut- 1 
TbUacrerhei: T-l 274 

Uu Did b40 
T-HaLms l.H. 14 
Toutal ./• 
Tope Xi 
TvStr Krnslev 4H 
Tref.Uar H tnv 111 
Tcoifiifd l"pea 11 
Tree, P-pcr 
Tr.nepi.rt Drv 
TTanwood Grp 
Tr-nr t Amuld 
Trti-uvllle 
Trident TV W 
Triple* l-uund 
Trust Har l urte H« 
Tube Inre--! 3u4 
Tunnel Dldii -D-10!** 
Tliratr OBrsun 
Turnar Vrwmll 
Tuner Ufa 
larrttf 
V3-7J Grp 
VbsCrn 
VE Dptl'fcil 
l* fltillhi 
L'nlcorn Ind 
Cn'.Sulu 
trdiever 

Uo XV 
rnJlei-li 
Vtd btocui 
ltd i-itr Here 
l td HCS 
Ltd Uu Ind 
t'ld Ind 
vid Vow* 
Vld SrteoGliC 
V enema 
Voeamtog TtieT 
l'clcu 
Vlbruplont 
Meter < 
VltlrETea . 21 
Vuipcr uT. 
W lilbDon-s 20 
vui r*i 
Wade Pullenes 33 
Wadldn '* 
B'aftuo rod ?*' 
Walker fc aimer 2u 
waiter tf ft u- M 
WsIVer J. Gold 43 

Dn XV 35 
Watotolcr Bury B7 
Ward fc Guld 70 
Ward T. V. Etf 
Worlnx fc Giilow T". 
Warren J. C.4 
WatTliwloa T. .13 
Waterford GLus 24 
Wauun fc Philip 

ft:."- 19 =! 
5.0% tft !• * 
3 :b L4 
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1 
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31 
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14.-8 7 4 1-7 
54 7 g.t i‘ .7 
:.t 79 r: 
.11 fr.'l p - 
U 7.7 SI 
■lft’ I.Oirft 
4J! 3.H ?ft 
2.5 i.!J .. 
Oft 14.4 3* 
4 1 frj 0.2 
23 17.2 SA 
4.4 4.S 1I.V 
la- Tft 5J 
:i.U 10J T.e 
4. n fr.6 3.* 

lift 1".4 =.i 
25J PA Ci> 
12.9 C.71U.7 
lft 14.4 4ft 

JL6 XU 9ft 
4.8 Tft lift 
!U 7.0 2i'.4 
Oft 6.4 12.6 
7.4 S.7 Oft 
Cftb il Oft 
Ll 26.7 32 
G4 11.6 TJ 
8.9 7 J 10-4 

liO 3-910-0 
84.0 S.7 12.6 

0.4 10.4 9.6 
4.4 4J 12J 
1.7 D-fr b.4 
2.0 12.6 Sft 
3ft 4.312ft 
.. .. 25.u 

17ft 7.9 7-ft 
4.0 5.715.7 
..f .. .. 

74 4 77J lft? 
. . .._ 45ft 

13.7 >2 CJ 
I5 1 73 

5 -b #.0 2.7 
-2.9 9.9 8.4 
4.8 9.6 43 
1.6 TJ S.4 
fi.'-elU.U 4.1 
5. Bb S.7 5.® 
I.B BJ 4.1 
43* 4.9 8.!" 
2 7 63 5.1 

% .. 
-2 
*1 

-i" 

■1 4.4 
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adz 
28 

39 

SC 410 
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10 
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45 
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t2 
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12% 

42 
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40 
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11 

H 
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P 
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P 
d 

30 

S2 
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3= 
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111IU Blake 
Weurvoii 
Weir Grp 
Wellman Enc 
Won brick Pd9 
Vretiind Air 
Weec-Hi Pa arm 
VpTburn Enc 
Wharf 1IIU 
WbaiUnu 
Wobeof Dbil 
Uli'loiJr itor 
Vbodue 
ivhewar Wjuon lft* 
White Child 47 
White emit 31" 
tl hllrlry BSW 32 
Wholcaale MU 67 
WiftfAD H. IM 
Wlcetok bun sir 13 
VirCn* fc Hit =8 
WUkWn Hatch 143 

UnlD‘r Cunv £Ai 
Wits Hndsoa 15 
wgn J. Cardiff 24 
will; G. fc bon* as 
wiirnot Breeden XJ% 
V.'lLhin Bros li 
v.'Impel- U u.% 
Winn Ind =1% 
Vlnsur Xenon 138 
Winer T. 14 
W'aley Hustica 1U5 
Wholra BrooiF 3V, 
WombwaU Pdry 11 
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

The Times Share Indices for 17.12.77- •b..-,o 
d.tle June 2.19M urtElnal boar dale June 2. 
1059 it— 
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Earn- I ruby 
lam fcn.. 
Yield 
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•'BPlUl Gueds 157.43 6.76 
•'msumer Good* 174.74 
Store Shares 
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3973 
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1971 
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lt>a.,T ilft.08.T2l 
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J37.C •*1.0 l'|i .-.ccam iJ| 332.U 1S»6 
55ft -0.4 Capital (-• M.6 Wft 

123ft -6.4 JJu.UUWIliJj 117.1 1=3,4 4J6 

-j'« =3= UliU Uolbivm, ... 
a'™ ion.” .. Prop.ic-c L mis 

100.7 
. 93.9 inn t 

Prop Dim I'nlu flij 100. r ‘irrUnLida. id lhhqim. 
I »unUi,<40/tfcluetlBoaililj-. 



THE TIMES THURSDAY DECEMBER IS 1975 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 
fSn'CRSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Cambridge University 

SECRETARIAL 1*|sl^ 

20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Tel: 01-629 8171 
14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087 ' -, ' 
8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105 

UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM 

FACULTY OF COMMERCE AND 5QCT.AL SCIENCE 

CCVIRS FOR l/REAN AND RfGIONAL 5 IT. u't-13 

POST OF RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
Research Study on Local Authorin' Ldsure Dcpartmeais 

University of Adel.ddo \^f>LTC.‘.!:LC ■i.vii' 
l!j:: 

.1 U - 
'i 

P.A. Tn CHIEF VI \S 
OFFICER 

'r |-tj’ :tc ji. i-r 
i-jr i 

^NIoTl" •::r'- 

C. .*.> i 
V.”?: • \r •• 

vr nvj. »• 
T-it MKv'r'MSl - 

r.Li-f.c 
Ai r.ii.AlteU •'*r 

LECTURESHIP or 
ASSISTANT 

LECTURESHIP 

l i1 TO \- .4? 
'n - A: ill :-l N 

I ! » ’ - 

•a rv"-‘ - 

:■ BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Gerrards'Cross~3lmites. Access to M4Q l mile. Easy 
reach ot M4_ 

■ On edge of unspoilt village surrounded by Green Belt 
! Land. 

DELIGHTFUL RED BRICK GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH 

PLEASANT SOUTHERLY VIEWS 

SUSSEX 
Haywards Heath 5 miles. Brighton 3 miles. London 45 
miles. 

AN OUTSTANDING REGENCY PERIOD HOUSE IN A 

SECLUDED RURAL POSITION WITH MAGNIFICENT 
VIEWS TO THE SOUTH DOWNS. 

3,E>4C?52,N=7oIICl3 

Additional features: Delightful garden room. Staff flat 
with bathroom. Kitchen garden. Paddock. 

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 3’ ACRES 

Ac pi; : LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-623 3171} (£73'0/KM) 

OXFORDSHIRE/BERKSHIRE 
BORDER 
V/ithm easy reach of Henley and M4. Station 5 minutes 
walk. 

UNUSUALLY DESIGNED MODERN HOUSE HAVING 
MAKY EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE INTERIOR 

- FEATURES 

4 reception room?. J bedrooms and 4 balhrooms en 
suite. Luxury domestic offices. Gas central heating. 

. Garaging for"2. Easily maintained, secluded and land¬ 
scaped garden. 

. FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT J ACRE. 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Til. 01-623 6171) (67445/KM) 

3 reception rooms, conservatory. 3 bedrooms and 4 
bathrooms. Oil-fired central healing. Start rtat. garaging 
and stabling. Exceptionally attractive gardens and 
paddocks. Lodge. 

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 121 ACRES. 

Joint Agents: ROWLAND GOSPIN3E ?. CO.. Llnorlf Id. Suss*/ 
<T«». : 044 47 SOSO). and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. Lond-- j 
Olltce (Tol. : 01-639 8171) (21576/K>.,) 

SURREY/SUSSEX BORDER 
Horley 22 mites. Crawley 5 mi'es. 

A CHARMING MODERNISED 15TH CENTURY 
FARMHOUSE 

6Cj*'3t?oi!(I2 v 

Additional features: Pond, and extensive outbuildings 
and garaging. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tsl. 01-629 2171) (c73??/RG» 

Ytior?rT»iw.t Win involve of vnirjr.i ip*?- ^ 
'•iv-51 i-t can-li.c.i-s irt:ii b..Sfroy»I la b‘*' !u i* 
PU-nnira vr it'Vtx-sUoh l»lir.:i!nc an*. Ji : ' ■ 
>>.bo nHKsm tv.wireli li-aryMi:*- 
Tu4 MlCi^a^IjI will bt ti^KCUd lu -— “■ - 

;-i« nc i > 
•ii «.•>'• _ .*r 

. .•!, . in I-' 
• 17.1.7v*. t 
IMlflSi i*_TCJ HA I - i" LL.’^V., - 2 
ATS > LlfcU ‘ ‘-V 
-.it. i.l’. -Vvi-'-J' ’ t’‘ 
ii»r* S-lttr i 
,.ni i/i? sv.'.-.-l:'/1 

'. FPLII.' AL'.fc 
iHL.-LVIi.S 

. !i'}; 

r.i; .ir; >it- 
WM. 
••i n34-». 

J* 

r.rerjl.s 

*U-.l ■) I J - 
'.on:rol jn - •.'»:• A'-. or 
a!iv -i .*1 -»j.- '•,r 

Iu.J.t r- 
S-« f‘O T CM .Ii- • * 
Cj ..Mlawi Mi • >-' . -'•Uj.L 

IK 
:rc.n. • 'll -1 ■ 

i:-.- ir:li uni* 
U. .uvfnur 

i-. bv.ins ininni. 
FurJv!? uLjilCuires »>orj U“* R.-?'*vr. r _C‘. 
B’r.nitiphJin. I'.i.1. Hot ■''■v. tJ r. ..i* . U1 : -j. T- ; . 
Plan? quale reference C'147. A 

•,2is 
L.jl- 

11-!-' b:W.:or*~oi t*n* SLi::-ilr-i 
L lw..T.or-. I". ''Ii L.n--. 
b C9- . CL4.148. *''--*“*n* 
omML. “‘i1- 

c:-j-uoj u-i 7 L'lLxu i.t. 

Sy-'of Tjji i- 

UXIITERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Nairobi—Kenya 
AypUcit Lions arc InvIloU for Uiv loMov.mg poMs in Uic TA*. LL1\ 

LAW : 

(1) DEPARTMENT OF PRT\TATE LAM’ 

Sk.il-.' 
ion s-f'io’-:, f.j -. ■ -o-. 
? j..-;.’ i.l- s • -»■— 
; 
.-■Ali/.-’.-.t ■: S-iSUHL* 

-ji— ah.i-i. ;<» 
ill Tv^libR 

;:,ii a.i-1 ..-r-?-.lull* n- . 

Aopilisi-lan*. In Uu pi Stall-. 
C'-.-.nt; ;.ir./ ul.ir- c: 
:i._rlLOl uoiiL*. OvUl's •■'■■i* 
O.ii:'. Tt:crd ‘•■ipei.i-i;.;.. 

At- mr.ir* c.n-1 J'!uroi 
: a o t* . -r".?, i-Jior rt 1" ■. -nl ■ u 
rii-_- K.-j^y.r uf Hit L'niv-rjitA' 
ai C.P.U. '..iJ--, 
if mill AunLralij 3U'j'.. 

'erjliir Lnjvni;<._.1 s' ■ ILMf 
f.*s:n ih? . Aswj. ltluo or 
f.line ii-'lii "niv r- * 
i.Xrpls.1. 36 G jri 37i S'.Uin?. 
Lo:M. IV'gLU 0P1-. 

a-. ■■ P-... •. 
i):Jinu.ir>'. iv7*. 

PLULIC NOTICES 

LIKE TO HELP 
SELL SOME HLM‘ - 

furor v*»: it? 

a uL’toOlutlCio of lio* ln?rr-: i'’v ■ 
? i icu gnilw ,,f j 
ind * r-rJr.tlon j'.U uuLnu-vcntu lor, 
ii avoir jnJ cujLo. 

tl i < . •' 
i 2?« 

It-lUl..; 

ij- i a.''/' 

I l il'/O SfT-.-l SvU.h, 
|,insl. AUJtralla. 

l-f. O.I-. 

t.r ■ 
•ii.'.1 

""I Sfljrr' 

AOVLis 
* J Ofliioa * 

VDiversity of Ediafnir^b 

DEP.ARTMcrNT OP SOiMOLO' iY 

(2) DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCLVL LAW 
,c. a SENIOR LECTURERS : ATIrftainls for U»e»e «oei£. L*'* ■ i 

‘ good first rtenree In lavr js wc-ll ss j S 
svKtr.1 jysi-j of torching &nd nsc-Lrc.i era-crien-i — c,Lnnerviij | 
lcv»l. Tile rulilotk? liiuort In the Dnp?rir-.«i’. Inc tt. ? ‘-c.-UyOrcij'l j 
Law. Conipan” Lew. Hirtnershia. ?.m..lno and .n . tleolo li if Ira- I 
[, i nr.la i — v_- ip^nranr * Lav.- and iTUcnwiljnj" Tr.ij. Lsv.". i 

r-H vltm' COMinSSIDM 
iih-ryx-—OiaJ Fund .-.nil : 

, }&$ -dntl^rod . C%nHE: r£ 
! fc■ 

TEMPORARY LECTliRER | p,^ . 

Applications crc Invited lor 
tho roil of 

JOB HUNTING? 
DOST COME 
AND SEE US 

Scales : iAl KE4.30U-E0.100 pa. : • B ■ ,m«I ■ C ■ KS2...E- 
E3.vo*> p.a- *K£1 = .11-11 sijriltiji. n»o Br.J/ji ye ..ttiji*..' Ihlj 
9iiriul->nienl. tn ranq-> Cl'.tsSu-'-a.UoJ e-a. . ■ ss?rj-n: • l.-r n..jtI-jU 
ay'pI.|n:r-«. or £Tl .*.74-21 .sir. p.a. . ■ tor t-r-v.* «!>?*•£**'«*- 
i nomiallv frea of all tac;i and pro.Id* chllon-n f ednea en sinainik*n 
and holld-v visit paisagef. F.S.S.U. fjSiUv uassanes ; varl-ta* iJomnm. 

DwtaIll'll apr'llcatlonf -2 cop:-.-*' inducing a eerrlso.rmi rltt? and 
nnniing 3 ruvrcnccs ahoulJ be setil by nir.jail IWI I-'ier la;a -_ui Jjnuur'. 
1*70. to Registrar. Lnl-.erslty o: N-lr«.bi. P.O. b-?-: i.-l'-i. Nairobi. 
Kenya. 

Applicants nrsld*nt In I'.K. mould jlse. srr.c* 1 cn;«f ■ ' l-'.ier^L':ib. e^iiy 
Counrll. C-j. v*l Tu'Jenharii Cnurt Ro.-d.. l.-mJon UlP «.■!?». ForBlCP 
particulars may be < bialned from cither adore/r. 

In Hie Dtvaronenl of Sadolog: . 
t.l!'i efn.-.t Trout the <PiTr.-.t 
ilaii passible, ard torminailno 
on ou.h A-il-.l.lWJ. 1-.-77. 

A -•.Ici.trts c-lioui-l r*rs-: --.T.U* 
for '.oi .1. L'!;n o.- lh-' cost to 
[be Sc-^rv^n to ate University. 
I filif* of LiOr.I.^rgli. 'i'll 
College. South Ciluce. Eillu- 
bur-jn. kHk "IT.. Please no la 
reic-rcnce 10u3. 

ur: h.lC 
.I- VO1. 
:.r.-.t IgVj 

ObUctSor.s and ^"g-^aonr "??' ? 
s-nt tn It*-* Coiiii'l*4 *nw* h.Ui. 

I orvo montii from today. 

a Ua -a 
■ 'JIT...T j, 

' varl-h 
ai-J f/L-U-.-i | 

*J"- J In T: ,-uti 
I !,»TJ of c'i -n-j:n-r \}iir 
nn*1 u^. fi-i, u^ ht: ■ ou 
KuMnG far. ‘‘oiir I 

rcaU 

3.S. 491 710S 

University oF the l 
WMnvatersraud, 1 

Jobunuesbtrrg, South Africa ! 

University of Yew South 
Wales 

Aiii tril'a 

Secretarial and 
Non-secretarial Appointments 

; SECRET.XRY TO PART 

Eti’nii-Il • -oaj sri3r-;.j 
n-.,i in *.i.if-‘ ojrc.ia-t ■; 
i.inunn bn-l’in-i, n- ,ir 0-,j, 
•^ir.usi. l-curs ■ ■ 

.■ur ■ li-J: 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

D CP A R TT.ir.ST or 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

LECTLTIER 

SENIOR LECTURER.- 
LECTURER 

DEPART: IENT OF FLUID 
MECHANICS AND 

T HLr.M OD VN AMICS 
SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL .ANI 

I1DV3IHUL LNGINZLPIN,.I 

LADY COMPANION 

NON-SECRETARLLL 

Jillil 
ACCOUNTANCY 

OPENINGS ai all :«ol* :n urn Piu- 
[•'-»si>in 
ant 

sl-in —ij/brtt; Dulfj ifnn/tlll- 
hcntJnalr.n. Iil-'.j" ‘.-.V21. 

PUBLIC \\D EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

SUFFOLK 
Vt'ocMy: 7;.e 2 rrsfes. 

A FI.V2 LATE GEORGIAN COUNTRY 
HOUSE overlooking a well limbered park. 

*f.*r'.;:fr.i ord-=r p’O-.-idmo Hall. 4 good 

i'-v ri ^ro.Ti-;. Domestic Offices and 
■ I'-'-iorr;. 3 Prmcjza! Eedrooms, 

C-"-:- ai • • r.orn. J 5a'.n.'00*r.s - Secona- 
r-'^r-nr. .3. Oil Cer.;ral Healing. 

0-- 7- S'.ati; ='2t*\ Aitraclive 
0 *■ J Per?—i Acres. AddiJinnal 

• ‘ •* *'"J — C • 1 • - p - ■ I 1,-u 

O: -,Y 213.9C9—FREEHOLD 
ns:r= 7 

Bv Order of Executors. 

BEAUTIFUL EXE VALLEY—DEVON 
Dulverlon 4 miles. Tiverton 10 miles. 

SPACIOUS COUNTRY RESIDENCE with 
superb far reaching views over the Valley. 
2 3 Reception. 5'8 Bedrooms. Sludio. 
2 Balhrooms. elc. Part central healing. 
Gardens. Paddock 1 Acre. Vacant 
Possession. 

Aoply YEOVIL OFFICE (Ref. 3) (Tel. 0933 
40881 Somerset. 

• -ni- ci r.Tr-'rfS iti. -'.'72 0 

3;-. .i*.na::i r.iark-::. 

NORTH BUCKS 

DETACHED COUNTRY HOUSE on high 
C’ttv.i piesiani open views. Porch. 
= L:«:' Di'-mg F.oem. 
!•-: C.>2'-roc-'i - 5-»i-3C'Ti3. Bath- 

f" •• S57.iC-5S. Cartel Healing. 
";t 'T-.-roens oi 1 Azr~ aporo'. v/ilh 

PR-3c £25 300 (Fgi.o 133251 

/■■■ ;:or-:THAi.:PTcn office (gsqj) 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
SUPERIOR ARCHITECT DESIGNED 

: FAMILY RESIDENCE recently constructed 
! and appointed to an extremely high sian- 
> dard. enjoying a secluded position on the 

outskirts of the village. Georgian in slyle 
n raised palladian style porch and 

including magnificent Central Hall 3 
Reception Rooms, superbly fitted Kilchen. 
Launcry. i.tas:er Bedroom with Bathroom 
and Dressing Room. 3 further Bedrooms 

. and E-aihroom. Guest wing v/iih Sitting 

■ Room. Kilchen. Bedroom and Bathroom’. 
: Paddock emending to about 7 Acres. 
■ Garscmg for o cars. 

£45.000 

1 Apply YORK OFFICE (0904) 25033 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 

C;."E?:CuSTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

University of Oxford 

COMMITI-EC FOR COMMO.N- 

UTALrH SI LDIES 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

\5f»Mcalion» or* invtwd for 
ip.iolr.lmsnr lo am .tbo-> 
aiAAiki. Pnffj'Tnc-' will bt> 
alvm :a iliiuc *-.-;t1i huc'Ii'cj- 

in the Cc-tu.iualraUrni 
F.naln»«rlng r.eM. .ilihwucfli 
candid^u-hh ■speriL-ncc In 
rho nfeld*- of control. e;e'.An;r.;;s 
and povi'vr will alio *v- coi»i- 
deno. 

SaLir- I* within lh* roll ov¬ 
ine mnget: 
Sun lor Lectarer: R.-.-•.<> 
nil .2.HJ: Lpcturrr: K6.-aC‘U- 
n-.1c.lj 'Ll e-iUali 15 l.7o 
J-iUtr;. ‘. 

rh.- L'nlv«'r»1tl 1 X>bt7 hit 
to dlccrtailn. ".* 1- th? aa^clnr- 
iii'jnt a: Hart or C:? idic'cii *.'i 
kuOv-hl- on tl*“ graOTia* of 
pi-o. rtltgloi or ulrur. Tur- 
ll.rr y^rUculira ivisLa? lo title 

art ‘avr'udcd !n tho 
ntoltnallon shn>-t r"l«:2”.Q lo 
thS uo*t v-ltlch ’c obtain:Me 
fr*j:u lh- London Pt.wtnl- 
alive. InlvfliMt.-ol tins ’/y.wa- 
l«nrari(i. 273 n:s i RoTbani. 
London. W.O.l. Aprjlliart'.rji 

A :.-ju J drire*- ti .lonNiiliUl 
vinoJtv.-rlno or anmtmt <ua'l- 
r!«2en. and raieiunt profo.c- 
*,3il or r setar.f: e:.-norl*n ro. 
fr.-.’CjKr '--i field* -ut 
a-X-ijr-il:*’.--. aitiilTI-ilIif. 
a n.— *• T .'.ret: J-. 1 WhV* 

* jn.TC’jLt or iiisv.: 

Salary to ncsoilablc Tor ihto 
pjfl'ion -Mulch of inn e-.ivc>:»« 
travel and a canu'ortabit- Ilf** 
stylo- 
Ladr IroK* Kin. alt trvTeUln-? for 
hidjI i)l r*«r ryrjulr-s a Cum-* 
panJon lo accoaipjity and uiklsr 
her on a perctaiicril basis. 
Su-lcble aDDlldhto riiould bo of 

INN FOR ALL SEASONS 

Hanov ndutdlod n'.rl over 2*». 
r Mutid but-kDround win* llovs 
n: ,.h cuuk!nq lo iielj t>rl,--r 

“GO o,us L-.-.jf—Jju. ' ' 

Phone : Mr. McDonald. 
JWj oihl 

or 

iliiillrr Ui iniali. -Aell-lr.iav.-n 
« tn-iwolil tn.-i. Mr.’-ir- »• .•••'r 
ac-.aiuJiiodailon. K-.c-.oi.nl 
i-.-jiThis is a Ten n-rpy 
UoslUon. Otli'.T oral! WU1 cr.il- 
rh.ii. 

• applicant rii 
chc-eriul and yrtl'.lnn nalur" 

Please PKnl'iiW Vrs. 
inn irusn iMj1K4' 32-1. 

_ y-f£. . 
i.iuii:.'. Kniln -erlng asd :'so 
[a -.-rili'-c:-: lr. e:a«*-s of mo 
► mil Viiiin and Ti.rrs.c- 

should b* ‘jSjfcvd vrtili 
Rcpisa-.r. l*nlvtr»i*r cr 
vnwai»n.r. 
Aivnin- 
South 
OKlil . 

q-.- 
lh? 

■ j roo- r vlUiln 
SJi.'-jJ. cann'reswKii in «li» 
sq-.-.y". Ir.slvdJE c.onncr.i u: 
C'isam i.- c.yr.au'.er. os;: cl.iv 
in I'.ei.i of c.-T--.-:r.;.» 
:yr.l Pur.*-«* i 

fr ri Pro.e^scr P.. A. A. Er, - it. 
::.r VrU*-irrt;^.- 

Sa'.ar--: S-A12 C-:-T h.ao» 
M5£.i[j oe- ar.-.-i-.i. Cor. - 
: .er.clTf sa’ary J;ccnii-na lo 
VrAi.Uzzx\osti and 

For cjLI'j or apyoLV.'r.-.nt 
sne apyllcillor. ferm v.r'.le Ij 

Knd bo brnvorn 30--ji> years or 
a<jc. 
Apply WU*i personal details lo: 

J. Hunt 

n oom GOT 

;6r. Regent Street 

W.l* 

SECRET.Y1UAL 

V. 1.1 EtRIDGl* 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

r--'iiiircil lo w rnr ■ 
■Ar- lille-.-[« . .>fr; ..4 '(„ i v 
*t.>n • Irilili'.'v lh',-. -..o'i'ii :iL.. 
a -.imr. ora biti i f 
L-oj^lhilU" -.1 hc*.of..bi<j a 
m.-n-nt :iu--: hi th- fum.- 
i.iood n--y-.-y.hli.- «l>p 
riritldayv. I|-.r~> «* i^" c -j. 
App’!* W“S'.*.voaJ Pi-1 Po-jip 
Smart. Tol. W-jjlyldge JiXfc 
or 4j:-«J4T. 

TOR.WEAD SCHOOL 

GUILDFORD 

•tMjtAd. Jai* sr.vj-i- 
. .lu'iann xuuxg. 2' >0 . 

__ Africa, n.n laler tain 
2*il-i January, 1^79. 

. c'.:se 
JaI:=on- is?-:. 

on 16 

r.«W»: a'llstan: : iatron re- 
o-jlraa Vxnary. Junior or 
Sonicr b^artfLi-j ho-j^e of -*0 
■jtrla. C.miorTablc oeil-si-hng 
room. V. ould suli enurjeUc. 
uigiiier-.y. v.ido’A’ed lady. 

CREATIVE PA.'SEC. 
Toil’ll earn your money b?- 

cau^w you'll he busy, but tho 
world of an Adv*-rtl5lnn Cr?:- 
mv i.ior-'tiliant nfrnrs cu«not-:i- 
■^llon. ’ill* work’s- Hb-oroino 
ami tun and n'.eda j Il-_-.lbk- 
plrl wlio'll mud. In. 

bj’arv M £2.d')0 iitt'v" a too 
sol .i slriiUnr job In ihe rauilc 
livid'. 

Rlno APventure 
4-au a-v-2 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

Pi’-jll* i>iny Dirtviur tur .*!■-< 
1: rl.-lljn'-l C-.-o!« r-'HUil-- 
"Sivri ni. • bcrreirrs l'..’ 

21 t . i* .c.2 baLuy ;o io 

SIHLLa IISK7R ai.R7.ll.'. 
1 lb 13 1 S’.mii U W.L.J. 

IH-S.-.6 - -..l-l 
I Oor-Qi-le 5lr.:-.rl Palate II .’r 
Also oaen S-nirdi»- uivimint 

lu a.m.-12.Gij p.m. 

YOU MUST BE JOKING 

Telephone Gulidford TGI01 
ber.vecn 

uom «i 
and o 

AlT'irjnirt? .<r» Invllcd for th" 
pGj l oi l.’o'-arUi Oificcr L*. Uic 
1i.-.:'lui>- oi OumiMon-aedi:!i 
Siudli.-*. I In; jypoiiiinon: -.ill 
lion.i.iliy be lor j ye.ir*. T!«e 
!iu!J*-r hill h*. r.-culrcd to 
u vl-.-r.ile at-pro-. "J research ir» 
1.1? lna.llut-.- I|.i.i.-r ll«c 
ti'-n nf ill-? Co; wn.ile? .ind a 

J .. ...rti ri r. II- ..IT .-if 
'-.Ji.ihllll III I’m li?M> oi .IT. - 
■-.-I irt*r oeiiiii'. <(.m. ■i.'i'.* 

; •.'•.ini:n':*l or Msijr ■ r. j: 
ccifln.-J lu Uiv Cvnunvn- 
i.tdKb ■. 

Hie »j’dr” t. •!! be In 111* 
ra!i"e ui !.*>.j-“ii • me 27 and 
u.i.li-ri m ■.'•1-1 .jl’c Ss 2nd 
*'-.'r- v.IUi iii'.iiber.-hip o( 
l b-S. II li liO^d 10 t!U Ui i 
1-nl r*n 1 Auxll 1V76 or d> soon 
d-. Ki-.iblc rli-rc^'ler. 

.Ij.-ll-.Ml-en f-irn.-. lo b? ‘tib- 
:i*.*ini si Jd.itiary iv7.re 
■1’..'liable li- mi :Iip be-.re:. f. 
In.-illuie i.l Coinuiunt.--■•Mil 

Fiui.li—. i.iu-.-h l; !.:<ljeih H iu?. 
21 SI. Giles. OMurd. OXl GUI. 

Assistant 
Research Officer 

UM\ ERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Australian National 
University 

ULSrjUfCH SCHOOL C't 
PH VSb'.AL bUi:.NL4.S 

N'.‘P.rO!..K COAST 
PROPERTY ABROAD 

• .. Of uill.-l Vll . 
*• .mi Im-ig.ii'jn .i.ld|.iv-l bv 

n- -.ilr--.I lor hS .. r. r.-iir> - 
I n.'.in-, l.i.-li'-n .ei-l 

l..itin ».j.i. iilus ^ *.'--| "in1 i.r.i-l 
r -■■i.l• uli.i w.r. m-J r?i|i. in 
i <•>' ^urmuii'l'tl l*v . ..ere 
'•i ,:nr. n-’ni'.n. ivilh !.*nj.- rori- 
• ->v 11 i.-ii .un i. rr.i-; ■ ..a-i " ijr- 
a\j;-s. l..iiiii.-dl.il- oi lUMHiJ1. 

Oh ,-rs ui-ir L20.u>ej. 
tin:, lrt'jj S. Ilio ’limes. 

CYPRUS.—Super villa-, .mu illluun - 
c-jnv-’rdijnj.' LlniasM’>l M.iphos.- 
Ki-ion- Uic nr-1 buo-.i v.r»»- 
Uoj.llrn.i. l-j lliacl-rivv *»lr«-|. 
I.nn.l.'.ii U S r.zx 

SMALLER CUSLNLSS 
PROPERTY 

PROPERTY’ WANTED 

TORPOINT_Seml-d-lIdChert 1 r*60 
lull-.- rumlsli.-", I b-.d P.'oms, 
luunm-. larg-. Hii.-.i l*iivl>en. >lin- 
Inu roo-n. l.irje 'wnJ.-nv gar..p- 

i-H.II!’ lr--ul.iilo.-i. p.’-rl 
■IquIjIr nlPZ'sl, Aim —T-jlc- 
pliom- iiy VJ ol2'J->'.1. 

peR,°° FURNISHED 
HOUSE In rt-lil. u-Jlh nj.tion hi 
buy in 1 r.r 2 ve.irs. required lj>- 
IJj. Olrrrlor. Preferihly .j bed- 
rioini?. In -.ecludi-.l lu*..ilion close 
lo renlrat Lon-lun. t'u lo 'i'Jli 
p.ni. r7.in.len and pniocy e^>en- 
lul.— ■ '-l 6SJG. 

OFFICES 

WINDSOR ISO-YEAR-OLD WnMl 
y>«ive. niDd'-rm eri. bedr-ionn. 

■—l.-.ihl ori.-r, uirm-.ru t'dii. 
NR. ABERYSTWYTH.-A beautiful 

niiulej-a. ->bi-ii. ranch li.jn^n 
I'jnor.i.i-lc vieu-i. -j .icrci, tioie 
Id rldma. shoaling, flshlnq. c.H. 
•in* -arpel?. flatlurr-s. and i ill Inns. 
'UI .O-'i’J n.n.i). 'il-wO 50*. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

wu. 
Nlmi' Mnnla^uo Squai'c 

rionnhl .rr!.;r *lrvi House, 
v.-u;. iijnpl.iG, In a L'hdnnlnq 
rts.Ji cil.il --i ilia linn. 2 bed- 
r-ran.. ill Inn mom. P:h. A 
bniii.. ji-r. elc. 42-year 
l'.\i:e 

.lll.'-uo 

III.IP ANDn'CV.’S & COj 
4^2 IR31. 

LONDON HOUSE HUNTERS for 
Hips- unable lo Mo-lid time look- 
lnu lli..-uiseli.es. Phune 727 l'iSO. 

LONDON FLATS 

ISLINGTON’, N.l 

CLOSE VO AM".EL 

& mils. CUy. seini-bnM: men I 
flat » itli new and Ininiocnule 

il. rurall'in^. — bcdpjoms. with 
Illl' d H.i n.-bes, large r ’ -'i>- 

lion nwv luliy filled Hl^tn. 

fill, d e.irnrts U.roughnul. nlfjhl 

sior.gn hr\i:>-rs. s«iir» olf 
MIH-..-1 l,jrl.in.j. llijj-ao S-o 

iwr lo.i»-.-. 

lei. L-..J --a:. *.JiX» e.-.l. 1. 

dr i.-\ crU ,ig-j 

TO LET. kings- a!. U.*’..J. i.Mi. 
1.1I>.1 sui-er fr. Oiriees V.ToO ju. 
fl- U"Ji prafesilunal firm.— lui. 2-12 l-uf. 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
T’E LLOW/RESE ARCH 

FELLOW: DIRECTOR'S 
UNIT 

MINI CAB BUSINESS 

l -jr knmudLile cjrh ul«. i.iuun 

pelenlldl. E> la 111 i shed aceeunl 

«-.urk. Situaled 10 mins, from 

'le-fl End and g mins. Iran 
Cl IV. 

Tel. 359 0345 

NOTICE 
AM AdierUsemenln an> iiiblcvt 
lo Iho comlltlnni el acroplance 
of ITmu Newspaper/- Limited, 
conic, oi which are uvxllablo on 
regncsi. 

Appointments Vacant 

GENEIUL VACANCIES LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

TRAIfUNG OFFICER 
£4,70U PLUS NEG. 
_Hu rid-wide Ti-lfi-oni.Tiunl- 

callon-. Company b.isid in Lon- 
*lon .» erjirjnn iu ..pt-olni a 
riuallfi.-d Ai'm in Kira lit-.- I min¬ 
ima Olf leer >Ui-aOi with u-:- 
m;rlerice In all .ivmcls oi Si.ilf 
iralnlnq. lU'-illy <j-Mn--ti In an 
lnilngTrl.il cnvlionmenl. 

Fli»|iGnslbllill:-s win includo 
iramlnj OeparlliM-nl.il Il-?.io-» in 
MdOdn'.-mcnt technique^ ami 
ur-jonlili-q all Cunipjnv u-.-Inlnj 
progr-imniK:. 

nhoni- Nigel Comolnn nn ill- 
•li io 0cvi4 for jn Inuie-uidie 
Inlen Im--. 

DIIAKE PCRSONNEI 
121. Klngsw.iy. 'V.C.2. 

DALE FORT I'lOld Onlm. D.ilr. 
Ilji-i-rf.jrciwi'rl. ii.i» :■ i.l'.mo¬ 
lar Coat Chei i^jinrer. Perm.in- 
nnl porlllc-n. r-m'd hr.im.. Slarl- 
in>j .l.miun Tchru.iry. A|i|>l|-. 
Tin; U'.irdru. 

CREEK NATIONAL rrnnln-U by Drl- 
Usii lour ounhiiur lu n-nrl: In 
rirroee wllh hn.ito .’ipil i-nglnes 
... f-’i-hnjjrv .in'! Nu’.vliilii-r. 
I’hcn*: .'.16 ctsir.i. 

ALANCATE Legal Staff. fla*i special. 
1st eonsultanu. to the pror».">ylijn 
oimr a confidential service lo 
oiuplDyers and stall at all levoto. 
ri-lepliono Tor -ipiiobiimeni or 
JPr'iP Li uri Rulnlck. Mrs 
•J-1* nnis or Mr elutes. OI -4. iC- 
•All. al -j Croat Oueen SI.. 

_. 'l112 < olf KlniM. ll- ■. 
ALANCATE llu>lrc.dS Tr.uisler UdM. 

n cuualry-wlde sen lee speclalL- 
ing In n-.-qoll j lh m. »i h .i and par- 
1 1,1 >r-’ °l Ijr-.al uraeller? ami 
ni-Tners. AUdnrss all Inquirlm. to 
Mr. M. Iveav. Alangale 'ueni.-j, >i 
'■n.-ol i.ikJ-n SI.. Uiridou U’iJ2 
nr Ini. 'il-OJ'--, T2*U, *-.1 4-i 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER LTD. 
hav» valla lj|>- dimalntiuanl lor 

Oi fleer.—s..*o DK|-ljy -ual . 
Aiipblnliri.-nK. 

Apn'lfalions are Intlled lor 
aj'iioin uueal to die aiuvu-men- 
Uun-.d t'l.-aluoll. Till! Unit, 
e-idhii-ie:d lu ti«c Ulrecior of 
the Kc/eaicli S'.iiaol iHrufessor 
H. bu-j-ji, I’.A.A.Is uhuer- 
i.d'iinj an cypecbacnial researui 
prvigraniiiie generally tn 
.u-yiieiL-iu and lov.- ’itunpers- 
tur- I'nyslcs. Current worl. is 
e'lii-zerr.utl wILi Uic niannelic 
aim Uionno-Jyiiaiiilc properlM* 
t'l ailuy>. iiie piugnunnie uiuy 
be c.-.len-Jen lo oliitr specific 
ar>..u „■.lordliin io Uic Irileve^is 
oi :iie appoimees. High uiagm- 
tiK. holS i up lo .JOI’J sdlcnanls 
and uUier supporting iacllltles 
«*r« avaii.ibio, 

U Is experfed that successful 
Hi'pliermts will liave a ba>. k- 
nruund ot achievement in Solid 
bl.'le l-'hi.-sk's and u masieir of 
u ruiuje ui relevant w; per linen- 
la I lochnl'iucs. 

Salary on ap.-jjlntmenl vll* 
he In .iceurdani.il with quaJItlca- 
imns and n-.-perlence within bin 
ram.ius: Siiiilur HeseaiLh Fui- 
lyiv: fiM7.lS3-eD.UU! , p-a.: 
finxircli l-ellu-..-: b.UG.’J'dS- 
Xl’j.ut-’ p.a.; curranl exchange 
nil-® .iro ..il: c.’2r»: dL;jl.26. 

l-.-nure an Svr.le: lies .'arch 
1 eli.iv.- mi! Bc'“:rai tclioiv Is 
no it. i.i lie rar lliree year-* !n the 
firel iruUin.L- ..-ilh possibility of 
e^iinslon lo nvu years. 

lic-j-ona'.ile tr-dCoI r-y,-ij.jTlses 
are pild. Mnn.-rdiUiuaUon beno- 
iito are available. 

The University mser.es the 
ricihl In make an aiipolntmonl 
bv Invitation ur. due to I’non- 
ciai Niilngencliis or some olhrr 
sufficient reason. no! lo maka 
an .ipi-oiiilmenl at .'np time- 

Hinher ifcinicatons.shouidI on 
ni.Liliujd fro..-. l(i*« AdciclJtwn 
of O'.ramnn.v.kiltli Uulvvr.'l.||,r 

> Aunts.V> OcipIimi Square. 
Td.H:'lon \V<11 II 07*r. „ _ . 

Appllcnllnna cloiO OI* 9 rClr 
ni:.i-y. lVT.i. 

Tlic Ifiiivei’sitv of Leeds 

Applicaiious are is-.ired for tae corf of 
A.-.-i.-ULn* E««:t’';h 05;c<-r in rbe Re^c-areii ac*:l 
Phmp.in" Dili?ion of cue Department of 
Empioniienr London. Tbe appoint cent tv?!! be for 
iv. o years. The succw?ful am*lidcre v.iH be a 
mi-mixT of a .-snnill team reipcir>::»Ie f.*r sidsinr 
ih** Deuartment nl*ouc its rv~earcb needs in the 
lirlti of industrial relations and industrial 
r-ociolosy. The wort will include 

(a) apprai>:ii of proposed research projects 
ar.d the maintenance of cr-ntacc with academic 
researchers, and 

(bl monitoring’trends v.-jriun die industriiil 
r».-(ations systems both here and abroad. 

Candidates should be under 2S years of age 
and should normully have a degree in a social 
science discipline witlx first or second class 
iK*nours or a degree awards*! for a post-graduate 
study or research in industrial relations or 
industrial sociologj-. 

Salary scale £2.395 to £3.900 plus £-00 per 
annum Inner Lnndoa weighting. Non-contributory 
pension scheme.. 

Closing date for the receipt of applications 
is ij January 1976. 

Further particulars and application forms 
may be obtained from 

Miss W M Browne, 
Department of Employment flEst A5b), 
]2 St James’s Square, London SWlY 4LL. 

DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT 

1 RESEARCH ASSISTANT (S.W.1). 
Malar Saclaty requires uumcrate 
and articulate ruung graduate 
for research odmJnlvj^tlv? dalles 

i In Us shipping transport advisory 
unit. Languages h?l:.ful and typ- 

i lr-3 'for a-,.-n worti. Salary to 
L2.700 p.a. with good potenilal. 
Managing Director. Massey’s 
Bvectiove Selsctlrn. 10O BaJrer 
Street. V.l. 6331. 

If you ere third Jug of walltnu 
•hr the nrsr-rlasi lobs tirni 
after the New Year—forget ■! : 
lt’e lure Uinui nor.” at *76 
salaries: e.g.. five nnl P.\- 
Sec. Pl’jjna al senior level vvlth 
dj-namlc bosses. Er-’callent busi- 
naso acumen and skills tn 
return fur qcntiine invclvenietit. 
SiK *-2.siirt-e?.2r».'. 
Telephone Fiona. 584 422S Nil. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

ShorLonJ and Audio onn 
Inu» lo bean Nn-.- Vcjr \> a 
Fad and ctt n v*-.: 
Pricrces _ I or?' .-nd .no; - . lirg-* .-nd ,imi 
'VllS' ny. bo apjrei-i.ej !;, ; 
nes:. ApooJnsmeni ! 

ROS ASSISTANT for malor 
co. in s.'v.l. Fun treming 

'1 ,?.iljert noting woman, aged 

RECORDS ASSISTANT 
on c 
siren ___ 

K-^- and seeking S2.5*JO- 
L2.w00 T blip L.Y.s dally. Full 
d*Lms N"SS Woman’s Appalat- 
m*ny, 242 5065. 

YOUNG SECRETARY T OF w?1fare 
officer of InfemrUonal Ajd As«o- 
«Hat*en based S.W.l. Ideal lob 
for ’'non-commi-TTljr’ girl wlw 

CO\"ENT G.LKDLN' BLm’.U 

SS Fitci S:.. F.C.4. 

01->>3 7646 

FAST_ AND VERSATILE T I 

BOOK-KEEPER,SECRETARY. Mon- 
dav-Friday. 2-6 p.m. 130 for 20 

'.lanklwne High St.. London. 
'V.l. Telephone 983 12-13. 

■ PHOTO ADV. STUDIO. W.1, needs 
■ RryeptlonUI. Phone Andy, 
i Phnrostaff. 439 1821. 
j SENIOR ACCOUNTS clerk. IV. 1. 

Publishers £2.300, bonus. Iona 
J hohL—Bella Agy. 4S6 2U96. 4>jo 

[ FANTASTIC JOB starting Now Year 
in Health/3 can re Centre, Ken- 

‘ slngioa. for mature lady >min. 23 
1 5"^™*- Sales orientated.—Phone 

OI-937 S3S6. 
ARE YOU MISSING uslna your 

mammy, organization, oftldency 
and self -assurance ? As A&, I slant 
Lu-arolnaTor to our company 
J^«’ll„earn between C2.400 and 
~’?.9? " ,,)U Possess these 
auallUes.—Please ring 01-602 

audio copy Si'crclorln*. ijjnv 2 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST. 
audio. 21-plus for two^partners 
nl property com nanv h luvnre 
offices In Old Bund Strnel. 9.30- 
li.ro-. £2.600. Please ring 01-4*5 
7617 - 

for City Banla. C2.y*X' pirn-- lib 
benefits. Ring Secretaries V 
283 2146. 

AT £3.200 P.A. I 
26-Mi fur 

P.A. Socn-r; 
niiv Coma? 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 

3719. 

Dav OrganlHur ol leading fiallc-n.il 
Charity IV. 1. Hours and salary 
neooliable. January to June. Ring 
3S0 014o. 

E4.DOD-£S.OOO p.a.—-Vacancies ror 
secratartas with escollent skirts 
and lanniuigea lu : Brnssels. 
Paris. .M'ddin East, Algeria and 
Spain.—Ring LS-. 491 7108. 

PART-TIME MEDICAL SECRETARY 
for consul Ionia In At.I. Goad 
shorthand and typing essential. 
Excellent working conditions. 

. Phono 933 3782. ’ ’ 
M & J PERSONNEL V “St End. 

56 Southampton St.. 85o 47-<7. 
M A J PERSONNEL The Cltj*. 

80 Blshcrusgale. o88 0114. 
LONDON TOURIST BOARD. SWT. 

Director of Tourism need* a com- Srtent Secretary to share duties of 
its Ji-mandlnn lob with his PA. 

most have 120/60 w.p.m.. ag.?d 
23-29. £2.600—£5.000 p.a. Ring 
Miss CeORU. 730 3400. exl. 232. 

AoruunpriL Although gaud xn • 
mjl »kills n>v ire basi'jf 
admin., same piii’!|;‘“?ni 
Paye. BUIVI peris!■ Til. . lc., iu.'. 
{^"B° to-neilK. 3u.» U-. Ju.-* 
Cl u In ess Burejo. 3b t :-*qn7 Guluess ... 

n‘w.fN..C,?E,1!sTRY doctor tvno.n 
bxil. In Enulhh. ai-iy M.rrwr. 
Er. lensiTC liallan. 2 bid nibs P 

_ 3|' ■ l-0610. 
PERSONNEL ! Consnllanls need 

matnrv vecrelan- at a sultry • 
to ;2.o0i) mu-; luncheon vutcaci^ 

_ Brook Si. 'Bureau 584 064j. 
P.A./SECRETARY. £2.000+ .’.Mors 

bonus and I.\ » working far "(Uir- / 7 i j > 
nnr In a Wendlv pruflesdonsl • i'4l*J> I j J < 

8t. Bureau. 584 06>>1. Vi4- kill 

SECRETARIAL 

PROFESSIONAL 
and EXECUTIVE 
RECRUITMENT 

Z7 

DEPARTMENT OP MINING 
,L’\D MlNLllAL HCILNCT. 

sales and alarkltevg 

“^TRONIC CALCULATOR salos- 
“e'f> kviu* tnlrdfniini 2 nuh ei- 
D. Ilencn Is re-jUlr.-d fur younu. 
!?.«. TV,J,.,IJ‘L nr>i-tuw i.-oiii- 

Kl.ourt - -e -:- + . Ceo’u 
!*-n.niltiii.fr>i .r.e< .inli-j. 

i\pi<IIc.ilions art) tnvIU-d for 
ii*.. i<u-i ur 

LECTURER 

PUBLIC AND 1:DUCATIONAI> ! 
APPOINTMENTS ! 

N. ITALY. E.F.I.. I.M“hcr> re¬ 
quired from .tanuarr. Pkoe1 
.nielv e-.r-ess wllh r.iim* olnm 
tilje.—Box 1229 S. Hie ’Ilincs. 

Udiversity of Warwick 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

nie su.'vessiid cundldjle will 
I'.-.' li ili-u.Hun Lh'iiito.r:’ -*no 
Oihcr cow- ina-icrui In li<“ 
-■lnir.il Hrnrofilnn vch--me or 
Minlv. and v.-oulil ah O Ij? 
■-.TV'-tled lo pursue a reiran.li 
l>rui|rain]iic in the mlni-rvl 

aralIon an-a and to maintain 
*4ronq Imiusirliil link* 

which are chin-.lrn-ak of lire 
•i-T 'riinv'i!. IndusLrk-l •■■--pen- 
enr.if -.voult! be an arlvanlago. 

SSa i.ity v.Hliln inc riii-jc 
*—.77:r to L'.-.’jj'j i umJ-r 
r tlwi. 

Hirtlicr <let?!!s .mri ar>ull- 
lii'lon iumis may bo obrnlnon 
rim.i iin- i:--o!>:n.-. ’ih~ i«w- 
-.ih:- uf Leeds. Levils LS2 tjIT. 
I'Mulliin reirrenen number 71 
.-■’A. Closing dale u»r. .iDl-H- 
i.iiiuns, all January lVro. 

LEXHAM GARDENS, W8 
A i.io-si :illr. rll* •> nround and 

o.ir h-n llour iu.ir-aine|le with 
he.ii and spacious moms in 
I-r». cl.--.-. rlrcor.ili-.i- order. 
I In’ l»rv'%lng l»"i'd. din inn h.ill. 2 
ne<««. •iCilj arri be.l. IVilli- 
rnnin. I-W; 'tardl-h. g.lS C.ll. 
Le„ \ \ It-.ir-i. 

Prlc- l. -170 
DOT* A l.DSnxs, 

Ua L-'uur-Mef Jii.t., SWT, 
I)l-/i7vj J.'iiJij. 

PRIMROSE HILL. NW1. Plc.i.innt 
nr-- •'■J->r il-: mill 3 ninn-is In- 
1 ml;;.9 '-ici'lioii IVfi u'n hi- lull 
6-n. I rJ-jubi-. 1 singl-* beilroom. 
i.ittli—«. 'Mihroum. cvair.ii he.u- 
tir'J ’ lu." ill. Benhura A UuoiX-i. 
0J-I1.I ’■622. 

INTERIOR DECORATOR. 21 l-'Ji 
j »jr n il. nniulred wllii ke..-n In- 
I'-rusl In anllgU'^i Apni; John 
Kell LimlliHi. 134 UrompUin 
Hoad. LnnUan, S.W .5. Tclci'hunc. 
C.SV ..4 Vi 

EXPEDITION LEADERS.—-Urn 
lo ."JJ 1 wTin I'-il I i.r Asi.' ttnil 
Africa.—-Ring CxndllS. lU-''ai 
uvw. 

FRENCH/GERMAN. S.llPS M.WW 
nii-ni. A Gluuri-nU-r bi-‘-d ^o'n- 
jv.ny ha»- :rn nrlnilnl-.ua II’: 
nosiHon _ requmnn .... fliiuntv Iii 
Trencli. Gentian and English. Tli" 
Mn.o-k»f«ll a I'bl team will hi; In 
cunllnuoP-i Chm«.,:l with '-iioni- 
and viI->s nerronnel In Eiimn-;. 
He niusl he cipabl-? of wnrtiTio 
wllh In a closely conirull-.-il oeunl- 
salion. Candida Ins sluuhl wtIIi 
giving their curricu'nni time 10 
Ro-: 2072 S. The nmes. 

SKI CLUB it.-? la wi.'.iiw 10 Ttegu- 
■ia.e anil >U «f:lln<l hrHdavb id 
Si'h'irils iin-i ' niltsl Clubs- Hire- 
Pn:>T Mia. OJ-t<4IJ 77!f4. lor an 
It# • *i'l ■-/ 

NATIONAL COACH/SQUASH 
S R.A. n-uiPres a Sallopj! Coa-:h 
I’or dclarls v-rtbs to The S-J-fi-Liru 
S.H.A.. 7i.i lirontnlon Road. Lon- 
dun. S.'t’.o. 

AppIKillans am In-.il’-J lr.. 1:1 
grain hnnocru gradual. ■* (• 1 a 
tu;-i of .ldriiini>;r.i *1 
l.itit In tin.- l.'nl\i;niliv J^i r|*lr/ 
l-n.ibio rrr:n Isl .'Imv-h. 
Salary will h.- .-U’n.-T on 
I’railv 1A »r„ilc .‘21.778 v L2U4 
—’-7.IJ22 p j. 01 Grady m 
,'4l.ij7U L ’4iU-!—"l.vn-'i n.a. 

1 pnrti.T rnyli-w■. r>lu» ilireshohi 
|-a;nii-ni» wllh l'SS. I’urll-vr 
-•.;r:lritl:irs mav ohi.alneil 

The Se<rrr(.,n and Itauls- 
irur. LnlvrrMtv of Uanv hi, 
1 .'i finin’ CV4 T.\L, ecullii'f 
li.-f. \n. 19 IJ 7’1. Ouwlfl 
dale lor ITCIlpt ol anplIuiUulia 
to 9tli Jonuan-, l*-7t>. 

UiiiversiLv of Bath 
Si.HOOI. OI- V-N<..rMEri<lN' • 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

MANUFACTURERS 
HANUVER 
LIMITED 

This leading international merchant bank requires a 
replacement on its legal staff for an officer who is 
going abroad and accordingly is able to offer an 
excellent opportunity of a position of great potential. 
The work involves drafling and negotiation of legal 
documentation in connection with corporate finance, 
international loans and related areas. 

Applicants should have some legal background and 
experience in drafting and negotiating contracts, 
although experience in international finance is not 
essential. 

Salary, which will be negotiable, will be entirely com¬ 
mensurate with the responsibilities undertaken and 
the applicant’s background. There are excellent fringe 
benefits. Written applications may be submitted :_ 
confidence addressed to: 

in 

Mr. J. L W. Wagland. General Manager. 
MANUFACTURERS HANOVER LIMITED 

8 Princes Street, London EC2P 2EN. 

TEACH ENCLISH tn Ormmre. , 
Jznuor’. v.iratic'.-a q.-.tol In Inlln- • 
':i:a Schools hi U'-nnatiy fur 1 
I -=chyrs 01 Engil-di ,i> .1 lurblnn \ 
l.iDijU.:^ ID C'Ju'to. 'Jraihl. lei. or 
uiullf1-?il lojcnart. rnwelmyi' uf - 
i;.<-rni.in lo d»or-c Ir’.il r-.-iiu'.rcd. | 
12 monllis conir=>.l truiii 4 Jan.. ! 
■7'*. Good utlan . TvIHinh-! 
0X-H34 4.5.J6 h?tv.--cn l a-n mo1 
yrrsonal callers. yltfjMf 

.Tt*-iili~itfr»ns are lmll-.-d 
f<".r In.- ,-ir.l uf IfjN'vr-h ■>;11 ,-r 
on .1 tv.-u-yur vrafir.i.u.iv ..r. 
ina ii:--|na In I'm i-nnii-iu I 
I'-J. 1-aHlnn lmI«D47. r.U.iu'iru-'l 
In’ tli".- I>i-jv?i-ii*»; of I in in.-. 1-.-. 
Uiv -.vurk will rar.mu from lw-.ii 
Ii«-j: anil imj'.s kusiiiI 
ri- ..-artli. using a liy.v 1nrr.i-r'<l 
ii-.-hiiiqun. :o .-n nncr-jj- .m«l- 
5’s-ls ui i?:.T.r:nn in. in-trial 
p-inirn.'-nl. an-1 faififo ih--.-ilui— 
iui-iiLi. Ai>:i1lGir..> ;huulij ur 
^nqin.'-niin ar phys-h-* nrti!- 
ua’.ihi. ur -it-rab'.T u iUi y-juir 
ri -ar-h or ilevr,oui.i';nt 
rrt'or.prc. Sp:arr In Uic rnnn" 
—.37" ii. r'u; Jr-.-.2 
a. 1. • unH'-r n.vla— ■ 'i«E<-nill->g 
uii iiuaiifhTiiluru. and <::.^crl. 

l urtliLT jvmlcuian and 
a iMilCwUiili lon.ij iror.i tin.- I':r- 
ni.’»i.,-l Oftteur, L’nliurvuy -a 
In ill. H-iiii. uUbilrm ii! -r.-n. 1 
1 1.70 J:JCl. r.lk- rl tolno j^lc 

will Up 13Li January. lyTu. 

Overseas Assignment 

FINANCIAL EDITOR 
1.r.pnrton'.uii lonmuitol. fatilmnul ■ Lnaltoji-Frcucii or Kugiiii,- 
Grxiuanl will- WOlIPnl working Irnon-Iod'i'? of Iho L’urvdullur 
n .ircp:. uliima to v.otl: Willi a 3111aIt Ituin ror alrw_-.li' csiali- 
itohDil uubllcaiibn In the Beholui. 

Middle uoi'd porsDn preforrod. Salary to buuIpcI to nogoUjiinn. 
.ill bcii'nlta applliiblp. paid holiday, etc. 

Send application and resume to: 

LWR, PO Box 14 
Luxemboure-Strasscn 

All applicatlnna kepi cunnaoniiaJ 

Bi-Lingual Secretaries 
c. £3,000 p.a. 

Tho Managing Diractor and the Manager of Operations of a 
leading International Petro-Chemteal Company In the West Er.d 
of London both require bl-lingual (Frencb-Ergllsh) aecrotariec. 

Benefits Include B.Lt.P_A., free life aaauranca. Luncheon Vouchers, 
fioxi-hours and a salary negotiable around E3.00Q p.a. 

Call Jill Dennis on 437 6316 or write lo : 

SEBRAB9 RECRUITMENT SERVICE. 
LfeJlnl^J 10 Argyll Sheet. Lenka W1Y ZBQ. 

NOM-SECRETARIAL 

AUDIO A SHORTHAND 1 To 22.V> 
oa bocrelaiy ro 2 Cbamitrin *n«-. 
hi Ouaniire Sun■o'■-Jn^, offh-i'.--- 

. _pre**k Si. Gorejo. 629 T2CC. . 
LIVELY EFFICIENT TYPIST r . 

outrert in luxurious B»"J • 
G-'ntrc. Kensinqion. To st: -. 
Nev.-_7.vi- 1 Min. aqe 22-. 1 
OI-^Vj* lkft.7. -. .. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST. To E2.40L 1. 
Bonus In smnnier. a-iib J w 
ng II;lay and nest hourn. Coniu •.’. 
ant -• nfflyu.—Brook St. Binw- - - 
7^4 --4lil. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST, SECRETAB r .• 
—Senior Executive or Pref> 
slon.il “teciqip, w.c.l. requli'r, 
«isi«:r1cnc<;.1 shorthand tyriL... - 
Cioocl .vooncls end rcsnonsiw 
cira.inL-n.l ni/rsanullly t-ssoml?"--— 
Good siartlnq salary + I.V 
For rurthcr details pIOMa pha 

. Mrs- Linda Dry. 01-580 3462 
AROUND £2.000 P.A.—W.l. vou . 

M.D., oil co.. neyds P..4.'Sto 
tary. 23-lsh. Goad Tormal Skll 
uvll-educatod: pa-adhIy suinc (J- * 
man or French; savolr to*?-.- • 
Supnr iringe bmeflto. 6np Ll- 

CLINESS BUREAU, -i-’ 
8307. 

MONICA GROVE S ASSOCIATE 
92 Eromnlnn Ruad lopo. CSB* ’. 
Of Hirnodn. M? 6601. 03a ; • 
P«r;innn**l iTonyulkinto. 

Office Manager/ 
Executive Secretary 

West End. 
Salary negotiable 

from £3^500. 
We are looking for a mature person with tact humour, 
patience and unflagging energy to organise and supervise 
secretarial staff, as well as carrying out the administration 
and accounting/book-keeping in our rapidly expanding 
and busy office. 

Our company, which is a subsidiary of an American 
public corporation, is invclved in the marigement of 

overseas hospitals J at thir.moment we ats> solely 
concerned with recruiting and processing all types of 
personnel for the King Faisal Specialist Hospital and 
Research Centre in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. 

Frequent liaisorrwith colleagues, both Tn America and 
Saudi Arabia, in addition to the responsibilities 
outlined above, plus a certain amount of confidential 
secretarial worit for the Director of Recruitment make 
this post very demanding but stimulating. 

It is unlikely that the person we seek will currently 
be earning less than £3,000 per an num. 

If you think you can match up to our requirements and 
make a positive contribution Jo our company, please 

telephone or wnte, in confidence to: 
Peter Coles, 
Director of Recruitment (UK). 
Hospital Corporation 
International Ltd., 
33 Ca vend ish.Sq ua re, 
London W1M0AA 

Telephone: (01} 491 3211 

£2,500 p.a.+Car V 
Fabulous opportunity for ■ 

artractii'c PA irith secre- i 
tariid experience. 

Apply SACHA, Wl 
Telephone Jenny 

499 7272 

Tempting Times 

WATTING TEMP 

WORKING TEMP ? 
Please don't sit -waiting forf. ~ 
Tnn*p lab when we hare plenty., 
oi work at high rale* for Sec- „ j,. 
relarlM. Dicta Typlat*. LOW.-:;..r 
Tvplsls In an arnaa. MU'-W'... 
nhone now tor Iona or si*011’'’.- 
Mnn booklnos. • ’. 

AlBEMAftLE APPOLWIF-VWIn, 

31 Bnrfcele; Strrel. W-4* . 

01-499 3712. 

TEMPS 

CH.ADU.7TE GUT 15 SbU ne 

Tup Socre-larlm al Top Be' 

for winter labs. 

Pop >n finu *av Jor or - 

at ilw flromplon Road, b 

01-5S4 3615 

TEMPORARY a PERM, 
RETARIE&,—ivTiy na 
hConey v. iihrl* »a.- l 
iliscusa ygur perso 
can ofTnr fiiolll 
ihrouohoui CL-nirai 
dun lawn Bureau 

JOYCE CUIHESS 
ti»w niiO) Mrs; 
Id her Tempo 
nuj long | 
fine beiorti 
LiL'fNLSS B 

I 

BOND ST. 
quires loro 
Audio an- 
limstigo 
aolf u 
hi' rln 
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lotoring 

[pine may be 
st what 
lrysler needs 

mm 

u® i j 

Motor Show Race 

case for res cuius Chrysler has . .t.- • 
presented so much in terms of . ' ' ■* - -cJ -■ ' J5j: iv/ -? • . - 

jobs and exports, particularly *•*'■ ."v.-'J;" r..- ’.* '*•■ ‘ 

. 'aFffrtlThr&G^d°0r ' «■ * «*» ChrysIerM fortJne. in BritainV ‘ 

’sSSS-JS1'K-h^£"y .forr'e in dlt" n..Tn KS lh-L’ ar»u!"C'« about Euro- tiun -service, could not luve been 
haS Scarce - f*Sured in ^ imeSranon to its logical conclu- launched at a more appropriate time. 

'■<1 nf the rw'iin nl i Chirecler0 ?1UU, j advocat*11G 'hut The procedure is Lllis t the motorist 
rae from rher™!.^ .^av* lakfn Wu/rniVL sl‘ou,d P™duce a sort of lakes his particulars to a broker, who 
C| Policy If*e inde^|aU^I1Sl1 So*" on ,,c Ford model ; feeds them into a computer linked to 

tint ^ The \ Ku180 :va* J«™ «.ch ao 33 insurance companies and Lloyd's 
' „ from SQmLh1^- "jdustry i* “‘{■"fl*- Tfat?, Alpine, however, is syndicuies. Within a few minutes a 
vercapacity and “3 per -,‘l,pl^^^^ ^rench »n looks and fuel, and print-out is available Bivins a list of 

■ efutSJeK fr fl,we «n btfUer for If the British the best bins, which The broker can 
l ™ *5 \?r *2l5V.,er firms R?hll5 can accept Renaulis and pass on to the!client. 

= i companies hare^hnliii ^ Cjrroens it should feel very much in To try the system, I fed in the pro- 
- «SdU? o^r ri?Jv«r InJ^108 ?, . «»th tl,L- new Chrysler. file off a colleague who is about to 

,lL> rJe e-u*dra_an.d havc it is a front-wheel-drive car with the buy u new car. a Renault STL. She 

N«n* ..v<ta:, 
4-KKsl jnil 

•i*a:*»l L 
Nine simim: 
t.illlln Jlhl 

.UIU6I 
Nl 1.' 1! Lu Ol.. .1 1 

N- u l:Vl I 
buluiui. 

Volvo JA6UAR Si 100 
DROPHEAD COUPE 

WRPrtAND:WMDlJD. 

r«7S mki sjinun. 
M"l. MU'-. 
w;iiiur. .'.unrooi. 

Rcflutnl*) *72 MaMI 

J4-) Q L saloon. orange. 
i».iiiuji 

244 n L AnT. blu-5. manual. 

T "5 >5 J iTiijer epporuu:>- to 
Kt-iie a Ja;-a.- Bcitenjlta. 

VOLKSWAGEN, 
AUDINSU ^ 

CHAIOJ3 

FOLLETT 

-jj.uuu mill'. l. 11 ,iyi 
TCI ■ M> 4..UW.L 
■1-1. Itiu-.. .ilr 
cimrllUoiiliiii. uuu- 
roui. iH.IRKJ mill'll 

‘.l.'-M 
1 i.iTj J.'kjSL. M>-t. 
icuii Gold. Truly 11 
mi U>.:' «j 
I'llS -- rtH, 
uoupp, Mot. i.uiil. 
... u>' irtm .. 

PLEASE mac 01-333 3310 
(•fflea ten) for further salt 

4 to ST (IfiiMMEHSMrn! W6 
. ; - 01-741 0161 ; 

s Chrysler and Vauxhall. 

wit li a 
London ' > li m tue sorr nf m«-n *L„ _ ... g .— kv^iuiv auuu: wiv.iu rvrvui ua uvm m auuiu launuun 

!% should the Gorernmpm public for the pa^M-nger compartment and and requires fully compreheusive 
‘•‘SaSSr ShSr bad" rflrow the Uflh d°°*" «.«hc back and folding cover. What was striking about the 

eanallv there is no r«y,,n . j I?*1" sea? tnahe it possible to convert results was the extraordinary diverg- 
rfffiidsh]S?toris« 3535 the car into a semi-«tatc. cnee among tlie 18 companies that 
jog foreign cars if thi° ^ la^ Person will find the bead appeared on the print-out; the cheap¬ 
ly can come up with model* th^r ™om restricted in the back, otherwise esr quotation (with full no-claims dis- 
jore «ttn^wad^MrTfc5 the ^pmc will seat up ro f]ve in count) was £54.20 aud the dearest 
e challenge * to Vhuxhnn ^ c?fmf2PT and fbc large glass area £136. 

' ler. Both have suffered* affords excellent visibility. The As the companies have been scrun- 
in>nr mnWoi .. .ro,rJl advanced deslen also features all- nixed bv Ouoiel. and include all the 

III.I.,Hal |ii- irtHj . . 
1. II.O LJ.r iu 
i-’.i nooi:. run... 
Mill- ii luiir tin. 
radio 1J.4IU 
i■■ r:■ usu -j i: 
Silimn, n.ir'r 
i.rnn, U'i.ihui 
ml la* 5.-I.I.UI 
TI74 Jll I. 
U lillO, M.IlL 
i.iuiii. I'wniui 
U-iriji.i\', I’-u* 

L..JT.O 
11|74 iNi Jill l. 
11)11.-. IH.illtUI 
uiurbos. IMS. 
1>»74 UJH# H 7- 
*i-amr. nhltr. 
nunroor. Ilnli-il 
flLisi. 11..IHH I 
miii-f y-.T.'io 
1‘ITj glUI. HtlllK. 

. bioci: Ini. nuniui 
drarbox jihI lln-r- 
Ino !m..'iM 

*70 now In nock 

21-1 d L Saloon. d*j>. b:uc, 
in-riu-i. 
-M li L saloon, mid grrna, 
afllUi.iallC. 
114*. D L. CdJVi-, Ilijl.T gti-co. 
ni.mi.il 
- 1 > 11 L LiLiK. bi-Tjr. 1UIIH 
IliJ'k 
-r»* ij L Saloon, copper. 
autu'iiaU.*.. p J i. 

Plus tii* i-.ii;lni nrw 
I* ii L S.iluon. -..but. 
l»port *nquir.ci xi-Wm.-i 

For details of oewaderd mUs. 
in stock telephone /T\ 

Chris Stfcflev fk 

Goodliffey^ 
Garages Ltd. 

BMW 
EARLY DELIVERY 

W OH MOST MODELS 
Enquiries to O. Barton or 

oiler ilia ioimwlng uxed car* 
tor knmidHti delivery: 

-1970 Model J»UI Intercep¬ 
tor. r..ewo iiiJIcr. Silver blue 
lnl>-rtur . E8.4S0 
1P)4 Jenson Interceptor, eilivr 
blue, u iiitu Inicrtur. j.Isu 
mil. *   BO.BBO 
1070 Jennn Inureatuar. enter, 
red Interior 'J'.’.UOO mile* 

CI.UO 
1074 BMW TouHno- Itlue. 

I nr**- Lltil'i Interior. 7.1HXI 
; tiill. c ... L2.7g9 

14 Berkeley St-. Msylsir VJ. 1 
01-029 C2U; 01-493 9U1 

37S-3M Briftam ftL South &»»««. 

Smy Htl'En-fi3l3Bl 

n. toward*. U.l|h’ Ddiirlbu- 
I’jr* l.td.. ««’<l Ore it Mi'M 

Brviufonl. MUdi. 

NORMAA’O (MAYFAIR l 

LTD. 

P1-SC8 9153 Sute London d-»sit>u:6r> nf 
Mcrfdes Bsai c.n,. 

33 OULWICM VILLAGE 
LONOON SCSI 

Tel.: 014193 0302 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 

ftrjulilui »L&!:r, -U 'JS Doc- 
lur's euur*.- u;>. n tevrer viu» 
ilkheat in cun.ours c-on-Ji- 
ilun. runnlao oerfect.y. extei- 
iL-ru l;icl. Usiholilen. etc. Juv. 
■-uni...-led lour nl f r.-lic* 
Norrrjllr L-j.wjo. t.UI seii at 

AUDI 100 GL 

FIRST FRONT 
OH-I" 

p: : ■ p ‘ BMW 3.1* SI 
Stii::.'. tin:. ,u , i’.a.S.. 

nillca. U.Tju 
1*474 ■ N * U>Ut S.i> CiS.1 

Met. um-n, vim. unto.. 
H.A.S . radio licit u. L3.73U. 

I >.777 BMW 5.0 St 
M«i. Grtcn. v Ini'I root, radio, 
CS.UaU. 

01-735 5952 

It all tlielr nuumen 

tr.enJi a \Ilttj- Cltmlmjs j;id 

a limy aero in New Year. 

127 Park Lane. Lundon. tt'.l* 

Ol -62 >5 SS7-1 

A member or Ci* Niftiunl 

tamu> of ComtnnLleo. 

Ail Uip above ran 
.ire ruled with 
juinmaUv* tTutit- 
lulevlon an.1 potu-r 
atdslcd .tufting 
uni. >i ntli'-fWIu" 
fii.ili-«l. and 4tv 
rnii-nil bv nur 
untaiu.. L‘4 nionuva 
guarantee. 

DarL Crern. K r*j . -.rry 
i»«4 comUllart and well Ina:-1- 

i-Tird. Sun root. »T3ij viyn 

tl'-.L and rad o. I at! rtvorja. 

L!.jT: 
Bj'inntcLr 7 i.V.1 

No drjicr,. 

01-969 2625 

ALFA ROMEO SPIDER. Ortobi-r 
'7 j c. -L grern .*.t net.-. onU* 
■ >.oUO til!;-, a, u -Ovr t.-eCi ban. 
lifts:' j-.tr jia. Ti-lridionc. , 
»)4 a-i>c 'it . day. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) 

LTD. 

tat reg’d 'l.*V 1>71 i~IU-urn 
DS J ~ PalLi* CF1. VLinual. 
Mt-Ialllc Uclgc lliuluinr 
i^an.iiicl Jrruy . I'IUmI mil air 
cuiullllonlnfl. O.COO nillw, 
•_Z. l«ij. 
1st n-B'»l June 1>j70, Ciirorn 
Dy.27 I'altas Kl I MaiiU -l. 
Blue laiuunr Uliie Jersey. 
7.UOJ mini. *^.*>- 

Ol-Tlli lltil 

7-if. —i—.ilj tu irtau vstiuic oorc, longer lu S«j oukL ii is just lduc LompuaiL'5 
lSs kev to Chrysler’s salvatinn in stro^e) for ^ more powerful S assess risks differently. Further evi¬ 

l's "new models developed' as TefS!?5' dePce of,that emerged when I resub- 
of a greater integration of in - i dld nor have n chance to make au muted the purticulars, omitting the 
b iSimcai and British operarinus ‘"dependent check but, on Chrysler’s fact that my colleague was a journal- 
■al Motors, a far bigger company °lvn fiSur«. a O » 60 mph accelera- «t. 
:[)p,*sJer. has already decidori rhaV non of 13 seconds and a top Normuliy. journalists are considered j 

IW 3. Utn-.-Li FLirla. Offer*. 0:1- 
J-»j 7 j'm 

SCIMITAR 1S71 GTE Manual O.D. 
\®Ilnw Tan. m-mr itKr ntvt. 
L'luiiarl.-a. r.1.3-<V Tn!vjihune 
Allen oa7l£ ir IJ1-727 

:[jp,*sJer. has already dedded that non ,^me of seconds and a top <yormiiJJy. journalisLs are cousidom 
n no longer afford to develoo sp1fd of 102 mph W the Alpine S tD oc poor risks (I cannot guess why) 
» separate model lines at Vuux- «e" up ^**1'- aliead of, other s0 1 should have expected the second 

i lex for jaguars i>I—< : aj*ff.__ 
l.i*i (or O.iiiul irt oi-sii.: :/.j7, I 
L- e lor tnurupb* lil.'tij 101-7. , voi 
la-- l*u Dot-.TV Ul-*-prJ it*.i7. *'■ 

VAUX. VICTOR L*3uO SL. Julie *74. | 
Auto. 4.31-1 mis. lL>r<-.aln Ll.jv*-. 1 car 
IWWh; Sa. Cufa'jes. U1-J--* 1 fJ 

SCIMITAR CTE auloniaCc. 1V-72 L 
n>a '-aw uilluayo. auporb tar 
thmaphaul. tinad sunroof, apani 

i 'i-iirL-b.. U-iraiJi sttrto. oil. 
\U.3Chj o.n.o. Boumiinouilt 
^J5i or 4^-441 a. 

HUMBER PLATE on cor 4 MIIK I nr 
L>u»r-.. yv4 0310; tr: > 

37 3 j ■awnino.i. 
RENAULT 1ft T.S. ir-72. A4.r>LH> 

mlli-i. dirt blue. CV“3. Morris 

Ul-W1* 6*J>n4. 

VOUR TOYOTA DEALER un «,• 
*H>uu- l'l.; it aba of Vvor^i- 
m>i, boutii l oftii ).-j., u'oruiuu. , 
MhnCE. l.'orODne 34Zrjb. i 

1974 ROVER 3300 S 
___i. 

jr.4.3 Ail 
IHSURAHCE. CmUi:-.IUV.« 

!e•. j!1 cjr fi4L>*5 anti or driv- 

and OpeL So die Chevettc can. f,,ve_door medium <uilooos such as the ^ of quorations to be lower. Some 
like a Vauxhall and use a lot of „ 1“*• R*nault 16 and Volkswagen were : oac company was prepared to 

: orients from the Opel Kadett, and \assac*. *t certainly felt lively enough. CQJne down front £124 to £79. But 
ivould expect the process to be £ tounn2 fuel consumption ’ of up to otncrs. including the cheapest, stuck 

' even further when it comes to j0JPP" 1S claimed. 1° their original offer, 
ring the Commodore 'Victor . , c, Alp™e has the soft, comfort* The moral is that it pays to shop 
:s. ah/e feel one has come to associate around, l am sure that many motorists 
2 sad thing about Chrysler’s wlth Fre,ich cars, and the same pre- aui°niancally renew their premiums 
a history in Europe is that such datable handling, despite a tendency year after year without thinking 
liev has shown no signs of evol- t0 ro^ 0n corners. Mv two main w«etner they could do better clse- 
aithough, with so many models criticisms were that the engine become wbere- Indeed, Quotel claims that 

for replacement, the opportunities noisy when extended and that the ride "boosts who have used the system so 
been legion. Whv not a common choppy, with audible tvre thumn. far have “en able to reduce their 

l:iT I-».\f. ■j-^Zr.-u. S Dorset 
MEW FIATS. A!! moti-Li during! N.W.l UnIKI Util. 

IliVi-mlkr af sxv-lic.-e.t-r oriLi-j. ! 1974 DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2 I 

COSTELLO V* MCB GT, 1972. 
H.-gai n-d. A-i.Ooo aules. aun roof. 
ZlvuaR unili-rw-al. kbnl-s. al.i*ul»s» 
ainH cvImuM. %un.’ iruaHaiti uWi 
Wvlue. alloy wIioHb. new gi-ur- 
bni. l.xcoUi nl condiUiXL £2.3UU 
o.n.n —Ul-.'iW 2731. 

DARK burgundy, origtmi rial. 
joscallent molar. 

i-r.imn 1 v74. 1 rtiln. . couk>r. 
ra-'li. pic \ .it -xuotK airor 
vi'W'lr. a.'t’O. part 'ttlLuiqi- 
con-M- rc-J. I:. .I.C. Uoumouiouiii 
2UL2 3on.‘.-'i. 

inn tnt<*nar. a h>II mainutmil 
CAB HIRE 

'-.imnli' of a much saugftl aflor i 
MeruudGk. ft-. H-- ■ T.-.-.iniin. gi I 
Tl.lctl IKL.R), ijr, li.ri Si.. I 

ronJ 4 LjUmlfr Side Valvr tni.nr 1 
n-ccnUi mrondlUani-d. Tonneau ■ . ■■ .... 
rotor in nc= 1 n| ullunllon. bin I HIRE A MORGAN, MCB. MCB Y8. 

Tw ickenham, ui-bvl U211. 
n'tr rramrwon.; sjcrlllcv .n 
’.1,200.—Swansea ' U7fV2i 3-lJ4o. 

■I'Hk n.llojley. Slaq. l-'-Wpi'. 
Sooruiilre Lid.. 01-3U9 830t>. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

FLAT SHARING RENTALS RENTALS 

and the Simca 1000? Why not a “L ^164 for the 1294 and £2375 for cent’ TA UCC All PhJ’< 
urn saloon to replace the Hunter the ® the prices are on the high side, rr«i A - J/iJvJC-o 
he 1301/1501? despite a high level of trim and equip- 1 fiat festive Spirit Tf 
e French-built Simca 1307, to be nient. ti.« r* • j i JJUL 
in Brirain as the Chrysler Alpine. But the Alpine must be a strong firLPfnv n!4li H^ r!#54rhiMV.^a -n.,* f:a,.-m.4- ..r j.,   Aiim*, 
l have been the first staee in the entrant for the Car of the Yen* awird I?rw da.y °* tdC Chnbtmas nini. lmiianu: bciioLHiM-m i nave oeen tne nrst stage in tne gi* orJae Ye.ar award holiday was discontinued six years ago. uf u,« ^4mtnuUun to be bom 
jss. It was designed here, and, and should find a ready market when it niean- e-ora «-nrt f™* **,/. ij;™ ™j ii>r examination u m<en u> can 
ugh closely based on the Simca it goes on sale here in the middle of ,he“1J TrXp^^d S 

l using the same engine, trans- January*. figures were fek tTb£tfkmiu>d ,ot 
on and tront suspension and , value, often differing liiile from the Apyucuti* igr .nw-aairiBB ouci* 
g over the tailgate idea) seemed lOStmt qUOteS average daily SF Si tSS^S^SSSSitm ' 
deal replacement for Chrysler’s ti,p n»v,„r j_„ _ .,,1.. year. sum* m m* wim* or «ia 
um cars. But the company was complain that her car insurance But 35 ^ HWle, head of the «*/ l^bo^rwtiVrbe- 
jant riiat the Alpine would be premium had gone up by 36 per R°yal Society for Prevention of A XCl- nuy be- obtalncU h" 
ly a French exerase and that a cent in the na£r vear • a7 she had division, points out in the 5CHOOU ^ ovuma 
fate (and more conventional) not made a daim in ^ period or Mdegir's newspaper, the pubKcizmg of - 
m would eventually supersede the changed cars or moved to a different have. * Propa- University of Nouingham 
;er* area, she felt that the inrreaxo was gamta effect in warning the public to „ , 
e Government’s rescue plan has excessive. Uofortunately 36 r?r cent c£e car.e- *** highlight ot^rmrm of u.*nti».r». 
fied that to the extent that the is ,u,out average, or even below, and Particularly had periods. Looking POSTDOCTORAL 
ae wiU, after all, be assembled m the reason, simply is inflation back oyer several recent Ctmstraosses, RF«FAHfH pn rnwsHiP 
uo. Indeed, the immediate for- As the cost of Venairm" a car ***■ Ha,le filMis *e worst day for RE-EARCH FELLOWSHIP 
s of the reconstituted Chrysler up, through dearer spares higher casual ties is usually Christmas Eve and f r yqta i i ofiRA phy 
will depend very much on how the g^*age lataur Stra iSd m peak rime ***»«* 4 p m and CRYSTALLOGRAPHY 

n5. “ for_i! SuemS insVrance premiums must follow. Ask b . « Tf r _ , ,_» Wii «ur 

JAMES ALLEN’S GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

DULWICH 
Th<- riun-rniiT-, nl Jam..-. Allm'-t Girls' Sdioal anr.uum.- ih.il up io 

ATH MID 20'c, ktul( nal \V. Kcn- 
■ainuion. L24i p '.in. >3 341V. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM ? C*e- 
cuiitc l taUhjTurk, 2J'. oiaO. 

FREE SERVICE w .‘and.'orfts. tA-Mo¬ 
tive I latii>arrr>. -V, ol.'J. 

bloomsburv.—Own room in 
bc-iulllut lLit. £17 p tv. <'), I 
ZfiO-J. fri-—.. i 

FLAT MATES 5|,*c1allM>. 313 
Bromoion Ha.. b.V.3. 39" 64V1. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Several s c (.led k iprro in an hjinuculaie 
.lacL. Bed simno room. k. jnu b. 

n.H.. telepbonu etc., a unable 
lTiinicdlalelr lor prolnsUmal ten¬ 
ant;.. £27 10 £33 prr v.CCll. Telt.- 
p.'tuna a-.-Toro u* a.m. or a.lct 
4 p.m. 373 1VJM. 

TWICKENHAM 

LUXVRY FOL'R RCDIIOO'ICD 
IIOLSC 

2 bailiroonia. 1 cloakroom, 

nett ly furnlahad. fully equlpprd 

fllletl Ulvlidn. large garage, 
garden. 

Applicants lor .ico-aayma placet only will ulc u,e p\aitilna:ion on 
SuturiLiy. Tlh hbnury. 
Some at I hear scholarships will b-.- to the value or £400 per annum, 
anti suinr lo Hi' value of WJa per annum. Ilie lull lultlon fee 

month. R7C 2234. 

£70 PER WEEK 

TEL. S37 4004 .ANYTIME 

and suine lo Hi' value pf WJo per annum. Ilie lull lultlon Ice 
al preM-nl Ii £j >3 ner annual- In L-.ise^ of snecUl n<-*-d ,hc Value 
or it scholarship may be Increased AnpUt.iUon lo all Cie nsoailna- 
llon rJi-itild be i,iado by 1 lui January 1^7o. furihcr pjrth.uL<rs 
nuy be obtained Iront T>i|. hCAO MtSlltESS. JAMES ALLEN'S 
GIRLS' SCHOOL. Z3\ST DULWICH CHOVL. 1I-- BTE. 

I “rff? ^!^d'UVr..,!VOS,L. CHRISTMAS AND NEW VEAR 
I JSi* r-vf7®c* —U pv ■ toc- HOLIDAYS? Central London's__ 

! tmmvdU*cliT^fy“br!|eVa““ F'KL^\1|fS * A* 
I K2.J? b«?“u,^"5J?nil2^a Around Totro Flat*. 01-2*21 0033. LdA*l« lUlwrs. -L.r.. o,o 

hoiue. C.H. Own double room. 
! £14 n.v. o72 7J34 ivltl. i. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CHELSEA'S. KENSINGTON. Own 
nolle In lUirtur Hal. Sull (julal BBLCRAVIA.—LlliUrj' 
2.7 -*■. £111.30 p.w. indnalvr. 373 large rvcepllon. be 

Dr-panmeM of Cbamisliy COMMERCIAL PILOT. 22. sect* mo 
in Arab world. P. Davies. U1-4.V7 
bO'aj. 

Spain. Ex tvoiiun lonnuil-r scots 
iob—cavort. P.H.. secrourr, 
buslne.-s. leaching LngUsn. 

POSTDOCTORAL 

ON RIVER. Cardens, largo room In 
fLH. in mins. Kenslnaton. park¬ 
ing: £1*2 p.w—74R 1348. 

ILGRAVIA.—Lusltr:- aparlmenl. 
large reception, bedroom, balb- 
rnoni. klldirn. £-»3 p.w. 'j30 

SERVICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

RENTALS 
WHY HOT SRBMD 9 H.CMI* Che,.|- 

ni.it tn one of our Hats or Poll •• s 

IN X-RAY 
CRYSTALLOGRAPHY 

Sa£gaJ".fe, aRT1"? ‘V.?.1 MARBLE ARCH overlooking Hr*- 
U s- ™c Hurt.. Super, modem. 3r.l iioor 

nmei. n - l..a. rn, nl Mr u-n 

I i rum ':4i» |i.w. Knu-hlvbrlilno 
! Aparlu.enia Ltd.. 3U1 ‘3337. 

co«cc>C^nualllied but ^ 
pncocable. £o.-dX). Available _ 
Aurll lor live years.—Box 
l''7H S, The Time*. HAH 

EH CUSH MALE. 35. wcU edocalcd. Si 
widely travrllrd. tomr Langua-iea. il 
•peki Inlerenhtg work after pa 
UhrNrmu*. for up to 3 monitu. ^ 
Anvlhlog. Jnvwhrrv. considered. 

ApnllciUorui are IrtvUed lor 
an S.H.C. Posldtn-loral Fellnw- 
»hlp In X-nw OysLillooranln-. 
•Hie nucce^siui r.mdJdaie will 
work on Uio crr*U| auvciuren 

n|er at.lamwood. t you: “It depends almost entirely on iT f •nanic. SSpSuSSr'iBc 
^tended to discu« the mflation.” But.,with companies already JSSP 

•otirauenl will ba lur 
ai a arming salary of 
cale IB. or £2.77.1. 
depending on quollll- 

ilk. 2 j^TIed*.. rcccpl. L.ltli-n. KaThihi Graham Urt. hate a urav 
baibroom. Available   ly. r-r'etllnn of eiceiiooi fumHl.eri 
l month plus. Landway SecurtUr* prop.y%s .for long or sliort leu.— 
2.33 0024. 684 .)2K-i. 

Arjicie* or stoncy. Personal 

corrtr, non donee coaching of un¬ 

equalled qiLtiuj . •• Writing fur 

Uir Press ’* Tree from London 

School -f JoumaliMTi «T«. 1!- 

Hbrllurd St.. W'.l. Tel. 01-4*".' 

M23U. 

HAMILTON TERRACE N.W.8.— CHRIJBA. Lusun Oil on lb-. 
Si-dclous high ceillngad 1 bed Embankment. Suit couuto. &>5 

RHESTIGE PARTNERS. Dating or 
i.iarrLiar lor proiaislgiul olid 

_biL-hu-*-. pioplu. 01-43S 17uU. 
I la l anti garden lor long short lei. 
puguA (lours etc. £43. A.T.F. 
229 0033. 

An-rifling. Jnvwhc nr, considered. ■—Oox r>-7- S. The TUn«s_ ---- 
”24“"p^i?b°”Si"da““Sle.nlS« UH.OUE FLATS. HYDE PARK— 

EmbaiSincnl.^ Suit couulu. & JSP&fifi 
p.u. ina o. hcUng.—>32 5142. LONOUN^ 
--- i*H« %. Xerox. Priming.—Mrryury. 

GOOD TENANTS doaerv.- good RalS MOTOR’^^MSURAHCte.——hIS* 
4c nousss. he liv harder lo bring torm.incv car apeclallid. hnmi- 
tham logelher. Reliable courteouj " 
service. LAL «J57 7884. 

jested that it is just what the the best deal possible, which is why 
-ket, and Chrysler, needs. Quote!, a new computer-based guota- 

ChrisHnas.’ 

Peter Waymark 

broadcasting 

AopUcatlona. accompanied by 
■ cumcnlum vllao anil thn 
names of two refrroes.' should 
bo wni lo Uio surr Apoolnl- 
mania OrfTcor. UiUveraliyr nf 
Nolilnglumi. University Park, 
Nortlngbom NG7 2HD. ITom 
whom further inlonnaUon may 
be obtained. 

completing Nigerian .•ulgnmrn! 
returning Xmas, capable working 
on atm InlHaUvc. shlppfnn and 
transport eepertence bul ntj* ver¬ 
satile. can handle people, seeks SJtlle, can haudlr people, seeks _______ 

«*££FVU& 
tti*81 3i&3* 4n•,■ HUMM MBBwVlar 
upifmorr, hrllamo suk . 

BeanUtUily furnished lclUngs 
from today. For those seeking 
cumfort and service. £43 to £153 
p.w.—Abbey Ltd.. 384 7692. MAYFAIR Serviced Flail 

Inna Irap-H.—Rarclay t 
UI-4P9 2U62. 

FLAT SHARING 

bumper tribute to Jane Austen looks at celebrations of the bicentenary of her 
rth, brings in Celia Johnson and Edward Fox to read from her works and 
cruits some modern lady writers to add a touch of International Women’s Year 
BC1 10.15). But the ladies get positively their last chance tonight to qualify for 
e final of the Mastermind quiz (BBC1 8.30). The backroom musicians of the 
cording studios are allowed to do their own thing (BBC2 10.30). Those Likely Lads 
peat a Christmas caper (BBC1 7.45). So do the Carry On team (ITV 9.0).—L.B. 

Cheltenham Ladies' College 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

HOLLAN^FARKUjtOhihPd rial 0l*P U*???1???* - »man_rin».. k. 

in let Tor £•- years. Single bed- ^tcuriwi*1 
room, si i tin a room, kilchen and Ah^kiCMd rivt lui’iU 

fausysLar*«•- Ikw- 

r courteous dlj,.' cover. Terms If requlu»i. 
l. —Shannon 272 c>941. 

IBM TYPING. lypeael-lhn. lt:hO- 
- priming, mailings. Red rape S«r- 
, r'ev*. 2 Pilm>„ Str.-ci. London. 
donsutlanls Oa'tbLIHe" COMPUTER DATING.— 

ilrol your ludfoul rurtnor liy 
_ calling «»l-'*37 U102 i*24 hra. i or 

Write Daft-lint.- «7 ». 23 Ablnation 

IOUJ. CJf. Porter. Rool ; 
i. £27 p.w. Reference*.— 
727 1 374 before 1U a.m. 

bjlhroouj. i Borden. £27 
Ina 727 i, 

Fuad. W.M. 
NEED GCE's bv June —Our •• 

mihs intensive coutsus should 
ensure your success. Lanbdav.-ne 
Tuior>. 01-221 4 370. 

, Including ore of £1,000 pa. 
wlH ba atmrrtad on c-ftnnf- 
nalfons io be held January 

aTih^oih. i«7r<>. 

WARM ROOM la privule flat for wlU^davs oroiinm1U J In' MAYFAIR nrosUgo Loniipany JUlle 
Slnarara3 so^^;»G^N-^o)!ifem,b,u 

-i-ad uilte. £.5o n.c.iu. Inc. liflS o *»_S?l5JlJJL..?.TaUab55S I tingle betlfooui. rccep:.. 6. A b. 
7044 dJ\V 624 9'BO p.m. S Sw?"|w^;jR o 4 P C1 ^ W*W— 

*»H» COyMMMHreT ECTCT- and c.h.W. Cenniry 21. R39 6325. w.B V^ ^.art 5 room flat. 1 
T1VE _v«4» pled-a-Ierro wlUi Holland park. Luvurtous modurn JUrgon. E3w ™w. 727 5003. 

CHELSEA.—Elepant Data, lounge, il, 
badroi.ms. k. A b.. c.b.. Ini. £uO, 

P-w‘- JJ,‘,ual fees regalrod. I Tuior>. 01-221 4370. 
Kvcit'lo ^ Lowto* °'-1" raij- MAHRIAOB A ADVICE BUREAU.- 

r n f , HOLLAND PARK. Luxurious modurn 
i ‘°%‘on- conrrn»lon or 1 and 2 bed. nan. 

i - - Mon.-Fit.— spoclou* rooms, recent, fc A b. 
" •J1 ■“0t>- Long ehort term avail. Qulnlcss, 

GIRL ■ mil 1-2011 : own room In new r*4 9173. 

Koih.irlnc Allen *v* Viclfare 
Omci-r. War Office. Forcdgn 
Offlci-i. pri-aiiud imroducilong^— 
7 Sedioy Place. Kl. 4'.«y 26->b. 

EDUCATION. au V*af» iElb.Lt 
ADVICE on InlnrslllAu Careers, 
etc., given io all biudenis vltu 
Rhpril nn nur ■“ A “• *' 11 " UVllI 

Candidales of any age over 11 
on 3ul1l Septembar. 1V74. are 
eligible tncludlnn those for VI 
form. Awards will also bc nuJe 
fur Music ill ami ovari and 

Art i VI form only r. 

badtor.ms. L. A b.. c.b.. lul. £o0. 
long lei 7Zu (f*.'3u. OttW 37 In. 

mcl p Wl NBWLV"'“becORATEp. homely “JfSS %SRS£» ain'£S5? J°2 Marsden Tuiont. ui-aw 
—tyl*~rj^*.I?.1-T??-Pa°4.*— ground_floor,.flit. West »amp- anti -1 bedrooms, c.h.. col. T.V.. — 

*t1QSSr^aoim JEEZ fe*40 p*—« «« ANIMALS and birds 
KENSINCTON. Luxury house. 2nd Scoil GQroy. S84 7881. ONE WEEK TO 9B YEARS.—Please - — 

ond 3rd. Own room!. £18 and HYDE PARK MANSIONS. nr. ring Uvtna In London. o29 uauo. c,»Mr.F kitten 4 months am. 
P9. P-w. Roor garden, ole. 737 Marble Arch, in sunny Oai wllh uHFURN. flats warned, h. * F. nmr- or?lVr ^ou'ntry homo. 
8u7^: 3 p.m. c.h.. use modem large kl'chen. purchoaod. iuOU 4*7J Dixon A Uo. - SsiY coumiy irame. 
Wf.11. lor 2 orof. uroDlo: own laror _ bedshler study. £17.00 ROBERT STACEY WHITE loi ullY- 

enrol on our — A * * * ‘ >J *' un'l 
Oxbrtdoe Coura-io in ly,o. Tribal 
Rlct- TO Tar-. 3R4 141*. 

ABO LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridge. 
Manden TniolK. 01-383 4U3t>.. 

4.572. 
ONE WORK TO 0.0 YEARS.—Please 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

JC1 BBC 2 
IS am. The Engineer 11.00-11.25 am. Play School. 16.00 am. Wait TiU Your Father I0.-J9 am, Surrivai. 11.95, Stock isuHCrn 
■ougJi lie Looking Glass: 7.30 Ncwsday. Gets Home. 10J20, Untamed Car Racing. 12.00, Thames. 1.20 The Prtnt,»J- ~ 
t Z. Tweedledum and Tweed- 8.05 Andre Previn’s Music World. 10.45, Oliver and the pm, ATV News. 130, Thames. Ladies* college. Cheltenham. jj 

12.15 pm. On the More. Night. wiiii Cristina Artful Dodger, part 2. U30, 435, Cartoon film: Mr Bug G,os* p-c.tn. 
!5, Fo a Fe. 1235, News. Ortiz, London Symphoi^ Bonjour Hinny. 12.00, Animal Goes to Town. 530, News. 6.00, GUXJ SEP* ' cmbumi 
), Pebble Mill. 1.45-2.00. Orchestra: Dohnanyi, Kwackers. 12.10 pm. Hickory ATV Today. 6.35, Crossroads. tw^s; 
-time. 3.43, Fanny Cradock Ravel. , „ „ House. 323^ Jue Austen and 7.00, Space 1999. S.00, Thames. -;- ajicri 
Iks for Christmas/4.00, Pkiy 9.00 Film: I Know Where Tm Her World 1.00, News. 130, 1030-1230 am. Film: Reflec- °uJJi,?iLa^OOLd£Si|ff «E WJS25* 
ool. 435. Barbapapa. 430, Going, *mdi VV eudy Lunch time Today. 130, Crown tfons in a Golden Eye, Elizabeth • orr--ra 2 Junior. Schuionhips mdi sbarr- 
Ljrrorv 4 Ji Bine Peter. Hiller. Roger Livesey, Court. 2.00, Good Afternoon. Taylor, Marlon Brando. Brian yi**r up to lwic uic f*«s. Ft£*rJ!-E 
1 lohn" Craven. 5.15, Coro- Pamela Brown.* 238, Couples. 3.00, Justice. Keitb. Julie Harris. in aee°on,UAn)?Ij-,imiiif I Aonro: 

Thames ATV 

12.15 pm. On the More. Night, with ( 
25, Fo a Fe. 1255, News. Ortiz, London Syi 
), Pebble Mill. 1.45-2.00, Orchestra: Do 
•time. 3.43, Fanny Cradock Rave). 
:ks for Christmas. 4.00, Piny 9.00 Film: I Know Wh 
iooI. 435. Barbapapa. 450, Going, 
.kanorj*. 4.45, Bine Peter. Hiller. Roger 1 

*0, John Craven. 5.15, Coro- Pamela Brown.* 
Capers, a musical medley. 1030 Best in the Baiid. 

0, Magic Rouudahout. 10.55 Film Ni^it. 
5 News. 6.00, Narionnldc. 1130 Newsnight. 
45 Tomorrow’s World. It.35-11-40. \V3Bam 
10 Top of the Pops. . reads The Bndsb 
43 The Likely Lad*: Speaal S. J. Tcsslmond. 

Christmas edition with * Black and white. 
James Boletn, Rodney 
Bewes, Brigit Forsyth. flrnnada 

ill Mastermind: Semi-final. Virdliauti 
HM 930 am, Aipitaber Sour 
25 State oE Emergency. . Spfdcnnon. 10.^ L^t 

807£; s p.m. c.h.. tue modern large kl'chen. 
N.W.Ii, icr 2 prof, people: own JfW* .ATW11; — .-1T-PP 

mom*: small S12: large £13 p.w. fcH* ^Rn iiat|rt-ilSpJBJn adEJ,‘ T0I. 458 5166. 7-7 2l'0P AiXl U>^1 2o2 287o. 
WuMCtSii n« WP in HAMHftRftMrm BRIDGE. cU»c txs 

-fZ rJZ raw- Newly conwried and far- 
irtUS m P C m* Tri* 'aB‘ «°41: JifabcKl maisonette. 3 beds., targe . *••»• reception room. k. ft b.. r.h. and 

FIED .A TTUtRE. ClUilbM. CSO c.h.w. Recommended. Jdral for 
p.c.tn. ojo 1181. aR. 6. familr. £70 p.w. Church Bros. 

CHELSEA. Own room in super . .ft P®i>. I/7SS3 SOSO. 
hou&e fl60 u.m. to end March. W.8. Conveniently siiuateti font. 

Iir.uet-M f ib, alt area,. 774 0540. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Now fully 

uervlcfld liLMxry rial Tor 3. Lift, 
telophono. T*V.. C.H., oK.. I 
ehort.'m-dlum lot.—684 2414 or 

■ 786' 40RT. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

reception room. h. ft b..-c.ti. and - TB6' 4GR1. 
c.h.w. Recommended, jdr-oi (or FURNISHED tin fiat.. *;no n.w. 
fumllr. £70 p.w. Church Bros. Interior deplaned. Ol-dG'J 7-»87. 
ft Pin re. 07.123 SOSO. AVAILABLE HOW. UU.HLV ItalS/ 

... houses lu Vi. L.A.I... *>» 7884. 

IBM ELECTRIC TY PE WRITERS— 
Ihc Vertex MOV.—See Business 

ServlLUB. 
YORK PAVING ItaflS. lilft PCI Ion- 

manor, Chclmwonl 401 4US». 
I HER bit. g GUI 11 RliUlO. lull 

ivaey, court, z.uo, lkk» Ancmoon. Taylor, Marioa Brando, Brian 
230, Couples. 3.00, Justice. Keith. Julie Harris. 
335, General Hospital. 435, 
Film: Taxzan the Magnificent, Cnnthprn 
with Gordon Scott. 5KrUie5? 

Lucas S3© News. 6.00, Today. 10.M am. Film: Call me Bwana. 

to randJdatiyi who muM be under 
l£ years uf age on August .1st. 
The EtamlnaUcn will lake ptaLp 
.il Uie School on Friday and 

AnnrbMrualegr. HJSO p»f month. brL-m., re.'i-pUon room, fc- *• b. „6g76. ... , 
Tel ICg* o4(5b i-St. 6Y4 I Of IIC51 Sun family. Hunt *^rO p.w-—Stl1*1 
fvta oUOb Fdenlnps. r:|i'i-rh r.-ps.. 07322 5026- lower ground-1 lour f1.il. 

Brodacos. etc. Ltaun HodM. iwl 
ii.iy.-j- sirfi-i. N.w. I y&j a»ii. 

els. anUqui-s, a valla bio 

fined Open Hll 7 Tburs, ft 4 Saliirduy. 
now: BROADIVOOD. 6ll. Bobs* IJKIOII, 

. ond walnuL nxcepiloul coudlUpu. 

reads The Britisb, by A. 6.35 ' Crossroads. 1130, Thames. 130, Southern 
7.00 The Six Million Dullar News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 

Man. 
8.00 This Week. 
S30 Love Thy Neighbour. 
9.00 Carry on Christmas. 

/-* „ *30 Love iny j 

branaaa g.oo Carry on c 
930 am, Aipitaber Soup. 935, to.00 News. 
Spidcnuan. 10.15, Last of the 1030 Take Two. 

Women Only. 230, Thames. 
435, The New Land. 530, Sin- 
bad Junior. 535, Crossroads. 
530, News. G.oo, Day by Day. 
6.35, Survival. 7.00, Thames. 
1030, Your Men at Westmins- 

rxams, Tuition by nost. Frrr- pro- WIMBLEDON. 2nd professional male- riva FSTATES olfer mtnicrous 
unnui. W. Million. M.A.. DtoL roquirod ro shntf flat. Own room. lurnKhcd flats hou-r* .to soli 
AJl. WoLmiV H.ill. rLtfnrd OXll shaft* ml. £12.60 p.w. 1*47 ovrrsoas vlslloro. Long >-bort I "la. 
opn. Tl-I. O8o5 &1231. 2024 after 6 p.m. £40 £200. p.w. Tri.: 53*r 7475. 

lonal male I riva FSTAT5S olfer nrtmerous flat nicety decorated. ^ dble. boti- 
wn room. | furnished . flats hou-rt .to pull rooms, dirge, recept.. 1. o_ b.. 
.W. 1*47 Breneaa ilsllors. Long >-hcirt I "la. . t-h. S7D u.w. ll.n. 8a7 iobo. 

I £40 £200 p.w. Tri.: 53*f 7475. N.V/£3. Modr-rn furnished flat: 2 
rooms, fc. 4 b. TTj p.w. incl. 

7ES BUpll- 
-7tiV UtXlS. 
Ses.o—funu 
2>J2o. 

in ul over 
nos. u*ch- 

State ft tmergouvr- nZi Mands U.B, Marco n.4S What the Papers Say. ter. 11.00, Griff. 12.00, Somh- 

Vanp1 ^Austen S”ehS pSo citoon. il.45, Aiisrer in 12.00 The Great Cdestial Soap m New. 12.10 am. Weather. 

fanniwivd FOX, domdaJKL12-00, Tbamcs. 130, Opera, with Malcolm Guideline. 

C.H.. C.H.W. fcM ASOh. 
S/cI flat "nr." kino's tiroSs stn. | c^ 

£UO uurtgnifc anu granas. isetn- 
sicta. Biulimer. aic. Also piano 
removal*.—WatU. 'ofc 

LIBRARY FOR SALE.—Africa, art 
nnd social aninropology.—Box 
IH29 B. Itie Tlmos. 

Mary Me can 

mainc Greer. 

SrassinopiouJos. 

05 TuQigbi- _ 
40-11.43. Weather. 

"AriaHna lines' Tarz“- |"H’ 
Dodo. 530, Crossroads. 530, . 
N^vs 6.0CL Granada Reports. Allglia 
c i- Film* Barbara Eden and -j 1.30 .am. Thomns^. 1.25 pm. 

rlini- r'uftu Who’S Anglia News. 1.30. fijameu. 2.00. ^ .,. Dean Jones in Guess wno s wancn omr aja tjmfm-. «s. 

Westward 
Late Christmas Shopping 

Open pUlj\ bcd-»»tlina room, k!l./ 
rllnlnt* room, both room: mod.-nti 

(OMV/BLLfAN Cl- 
orlalnBla. 2 re prod u 
lor quick ulr. Tol : 
■ U464i 77*4001. 

HAIRS. - T 
ucllon. tl.uiHJ 
: WiAbrhuiima 

■£«£ pw. Tl-I. 405 «db. fra. 
2J1 An* or 6o2 2TJ4 cro». 

9.SB cub. SKispivy. 9.50, Uonhbr. 
10.OO, Riptide. 11.30, ThBUJrS. 
1.20 pm, 11 Bflward N•*.-:» Headllnim. 

Thamori. 4£!S, SJdgpy. 4.55, 
_ • IVoculpBckpr. SJKt, UBlvc/- 
slty ChancfiaB. 5.so. News. 8.00,. 

HELP OUT 

EYRE METHUEN LTD. 
till* Chrlsltuiiu.. Buy u.rir iv.o 
illty boukk by Manly Pjnliun. 

THE EXECUTIVE'S 
NEWSLETTER 

AN ADVENTURE WITH 

W1ZWAM- 

17HI-CEWTURY COTTAGE . facing 
'lllrhun Common compnrtnq 3 

■ ■ brdronm*. rr«trt.. c h.. InulC- 
noofc fin-olac*. 2nmln«. Victoria/' 
London Rrlrinn £35 p.w.—-J.IV. 

-4 ad.. 399-T767» ... 
SABBATICAL In Lontlon'.' Pumli-hrd 

flan and house* In Ha'iipsi'-ad. 
Hlghoata and rn\Irons have bw?n 

ami reconditioned arando. up- 
rtgills and mlntaiurc-k. Rocondi- 
lioned Stclnwav and Bedu.Tcln 
unrt^now Blulhnor. Broadwoud. 
Ghollcm. Knlqhl. Gun. Vamonn. 
all (iuaxuni>.-va. Frau ilollvory und 
attar aalas rorvlcua Dirounhom 
Britain Invest now for luiiiia. 

Terms arranged. Fishers ot Strcai- 
hnm. Uio firm ol rvoulo. in - 
071 B40B. 

SD^ciallUr for seventei-n yuan PICTURE VOUR CHRISTMAS In 

*‘S-- fite. :M 'm- 7he 

Yorkshire „ ,o_ Radio 
7.30. Edwin Fischer ipleooi; Schu¬ 
bert. B.OO. l eiHv.il flail, concert. Ran li Roussel. Elgar, f 8.40, Jane 

omen: Rcfl«(ion» by Angns Wll- 
non. 9.00. Concert, pan; □: Ber- 

S. V It \l*llh Klppors. Send th.il 
special someone « has ul lisp, 
rlno? and ** Monty FyUiaii', 
mu He-' P-uofc **.. . 

tiiNiuuj - e —, 4 Njnonwiuu- h in MUM**w _ ^ i Man. 9>uui v~uncan, j«n j: on* 

i"!S. liorinvm Iretand News. ii.OO afi. ‘jn'me.V.V^L 1?J?.!* 2-39 5Hl, 

IS IT muc "IflJl *: 'Hir flr.mil 
Ni-vr Monty Pjnnon Pnuui-r- 
hul. " cur bo shrrdded on to 

■or die manager on Uic nio-.e. 

Annual - subscrip Haris. £10. 

Send to Malncourt .Managuincnl • 

PubllCTnons. 5-1 High SI.. V 

Hunimgriarr, -Om-bridoesnIre.- 

Mate \ our child Uic hero 
Of Ills ur lic-r tmn oi-r.L-nall :-d 
advcnluiD story. Give a iiUl 
TOBClivr ipr ChrlsUiias. 

Send £2.75 lo Pvn.nr.al 
Books Ud.. Dow. X. . ££-i 
Golilhawk Road. London WIU 
UCU. 

li'e wiU send j U'bwani Girt 
Voucher tax Pilum. 

bul, " cun bo shrrdded nn lo 
give e really cool -ssOwymg 
smoke ? No li lrii’l bin IL 
rauUes -a ouad present Tor 
aaurillve. sploiuaJly inUuiri 
young pitoplo: 

REAL COLD Ounliill Sjlphlde 
- woven luttemed |>uckel j'ghler: 

nudu in Parts: r.iluoH ei.i-jo: 
ulB^Itte £700 o.n.u.—Tel.; MSI 

18.00-12.05 am. Npwo. 
+ stereo. - ...... 

d □■ore Of. Today.'- 8.45. IDEAL 
cirissio njii-iengih .uiraigbi back XT. bbrnaro puppies 
Ranch Mink. Coal, dart brqv.n, hlich. King nuw: SI 

■ urea: Derby Day. Nicholas Hll- ! ■ edrooin ho>i'f. y roceo:.. k. i- 
Hard. The .1 ji:ino of K.v. I n- - h-. sRHiblo fumliv.U aih"L-- 
Huuscs ol ParU-mitni. Only £ I .£0 I —Pnlhjm Apartmema. GTO 
at yom bool.shop non . I ,, 

. j CH"I.WA. ru'lr «nulnnod e.c. 1 
- . -I l.-.irooin P.n. c.h.. eir.. all Inc. 

t'tJ-iARp table. ■. sue. gpod ion*|onu7:’.>{.«.1* p‘v ‘ 

of Gi-orgr Knlghl and Partro-ro. *' “““n*1 e.w1Ul. Jho ojuarJng Uiman 
HxaUi Slreet. N.W.., iOl —J-V- Mb. Sounda-lne Larnua now 
iSuRi, art- :he prtvuiu ••talljbiu at Imurj of M ^l"* 
inme* of acadomlca and mcdlims jjj'i'il Sirocl. London. W.l. pr 
i-ha arc i.ifcbig up appointramis PS!??0 !“r' ''agnor on 
broad. All pn>p"rrips havo boon . 
ir-uml by our siaff, Si-IhlJAY AND SONS have new 
rTrsft B*»nsrrS. S-rrtcrt). *aa Jhd r«».ondlllnnad plonut tor sale 
,.utile, ‘“.‘J K34-.I "TTW 2705. •‘t111 Bru pre-mrfrd to i-uruoaite or 
MOSTVAD. Bosl rcfiiltrttai area Jhku p.irl e-Jiangc pianos ol Uiclr 
'.il epac'.ooc loui-rr-. -J duuh'e ur ulbur luaSfta v-XUiijI plwer 
i-'iryoinx. C.h . £40 P.W.-1GC- PlcJiOi,. Cuirtjcl. alrtnway U 
i‘.-.7 Suns. 1 £ -IL ueuryA Si., ndflb- 
»« PUTNEY, s'lariauv new -7- vw s4-- W.l. Ul-«.Ciy IWJ1. 
edroom hou^e. 2 receo:.. k. fl- PAIR BOSS 12 EORE sldfeJo:K 

h.. ?nitable lumiiv u adn'L-- uurtoni. slnole Irlygers. uvln. 

H'-aUi SirMl. N.W... iOl-4-V. 
b2«Ri. Many arv the prlvatu 
lintnef of .fcadomlcs and medlcna 
who arc I.ifcbig up apnolninmls 
abroad. All properrle* havo boon 
vleuuil by our aiafr. 

BETTTSR B-insrrti. s-rrtcri). l£i£ 
■•.■uhle. U»4 A34',| - TTo £705. 

HAMOSTTAD. Bosl rtflilL-rtlal area 
f'.-il ppnc'.oDK lou-inn, 2 douh'e 
I,.-- * root ns. c.h . £40 P.W. 4 SB- 

hire id, fll 211. ..In. lo 611. a-n.. 
hardly wont, tour nearly JfcLutHJ. 
Will aell f:**fiO.—Tel. BM £611 . 

PIES.- 1 lion 1 . “!5F,ele . ’£*!■• to'ta LUXURY DOUBL.C PUtTE. fullr *28 
: si. oSSSi'iri I trtauglt. £25. 242 2320. <■::£. mWnentt n-irlunfr-g anrtf “"-T ov(}i 

'■* 4'*“. f'-mlral I.nnrtpn. £._J? n.w. |ncl. Uo 

Puidi-v d b 12 bar j aluuluck liuh- 
clucior. JUIn, barrels, guod con- 
blljon. £1.1.00. WlUiam Evans 
w hare sldalock elector rlrin'n 
Irtg-jer. Quin, burreim. dclighiful 
gun. £1.211M. Tcl7 Hexliain o4--4l. 

50. KUMAR CAMERAS and IO-I I. GIVE A HERMES WALLET to 

Scottish 
.'«5.liSV Sff. Headtmee. „ „ ■ 
'"13-CJ3. Sport vest- 11.10. Ibffl 

ci2.00-12.06 am. Nows.' 

i'is" MTcmnn's Hour. 9.45. Ltaten 
■Wllh Mplh-r. 3.00, New*. 3.05 
PIav: The Nannies, port 4. 3.50. 
Jock d>’ Menlo. 4.35. Sloiy: Druu-n i 
from Mcluga-. 5.00. J*M Reports. 

m»«. Special Sony Centre. Bargain 
\miit offi-ra. ul The Man. La ling. 
London. Tfcl. 007 bOal. 

Archer,. HETKUBN CHILOneN*S BOOKS 

t*1®' or, I'rateU c^h and you’ll " » iH-ofcora. <iio. aai! 3330 c:.T* KNicHTAB Dinr p 
be ‘A'armly rauenita-reti for years, 4702 knic.mtbbridge. ElopaniU 

"wscjRSKfaikW —■ 
sa®.»w.»as 

|« BtST HANDBAGS -irr. "n c^S.' Chanih-m condlo- BLACftHF/Te r-*3. r. , 
Hsr.ucw. 155 Nnv Bond Si? ai boval '“Vcb^cu,‘S^ 2020. hmiBfr. fumlhhfrd. ~ull •> 

FOR SALE t.ir ra-lio. KadUKnaM!*. 
£1 j; 8-lniek cur blixeo v.-llh 

„ "Phone m-602 6250. 
KIPtf r RFpH. Oiilpi * esup, —*ih 
' Miden bv river. 2.3 mirths 

• 7-' * ".m. Tel. yyn 7770. . 

I'HPivn si., or : fa mills. 

£42 3520. Kl. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Elopamiy rurtl. YICuKA CLOTH " Orwroont length 
- n hm.rtir.., Csl* *'"Be Bring roan. deeLv Besn offer.—Hl-570 TL’l-5. 

NGW ZEALAND.—Lamta-'kbi nigs. 

KsasL."nuS 
11.00 I 
11.10. 
frnfrd. 
Road R 
Tin* y 1 
country. 

B-ibar. . Tlnlin could, jwlvo Hiv 
prvSJ^nl problem. 

MQRBURV PIANO. CENTXE. Wi- 
huy anil sell .ill pfciooc, T6J 32211 nu> ;mu sen .in nuiqnc, 1 -n i_ui 1 

ALL THE MOST beautiful ecarve* 
are m lleruw. New j-.ond 
Si.. 62 Jermvn 3t.. or Horroda. 

WiER muii dispose of superb 
uokliarn Corpc-i. In porfect con- 
dlllon. 9Lc 12ft. s 9ft. A eacrl- 
tirr. ,n £2-60. Atao savoral lovely 
Persian nuns In hcauillul colours. 
—Ul-854 lu7a. 

bedroom, stxnuv mridern' kllrheni 1 KNIGHT PIANO, aa now.' hardIV 
h.ihronm. lo'iv «-*'UlDe.-d. Avn!|- I nlwd. In oolfoei condition. £660 
.ih!o careful tenant married cmi-_n n o.—675 6212. 
p:-. j 4 n '," ‘ -. rr,r, ..w. Rl;ii. BSCHVTEIM UPRIGHT. •:*-P.id,*'r a 
o*-enllal. 01-255 1104. if'ilji i-Mreni-iv eood ronillflon. 

o.n.u.—01;675 4JJ2. 

ihc crucodliu. f rench cab 
AM unwu bjgj In tin- world. 

Hlnilnotn -el hrtl’i.i-. . 1 2.V.0 
L300. InepscUoa. Oadas 01-658 I MAVFr 
.w-VA. I foe I 

^ i^nsccl. !“■' 
HJvers- 

Ulster L,M>.r 3W s 
J t-20 art, 4 |0 *n*hiniB», ThfmM. 
N"- s H-jOJinL’t. Tham«- 

Bortier tuuinni pan a:_notiorra news, emenainm 

Qrt.t'W. W SSlc- WJ VUF.j306 M. 

GIFTS... 
” Quallij is lemembeced long 

after pries is forgoilen." 

.£76. ^a“^bo!'eSr2 VBi HORSES, indl. 
• 47ua. * . * Tp 1 hV,V,^d.hy cranmwn. 
CHAMPAGNE. 4 cases of Vent ' 7?^ M 1110,1 Kejucs •Cibue) 

Cllnimt 1076 Mn L ' - •' 

1 Lit** P'A- preJ'gf il."00-17-30- Border News- ---- 

ilc. neivs 
8 YHF, 

272 New Bend Street, 

leaden, W.L 
-. 61-629 27X6/7 . 

- • GM/Wot. 1W3, 042 per cbm.4^. 
Uoldog 66156. 

-peBENHAMS GIFT TOKENS.—Hie 
CliMsuiuia elfl [rout yolir 

roc-|l. Debcnhonm store. Busfnass 

OtMUTY CHRISTMAS GIFTS ffrnt 
f- tStass. .1777 

Lonrtwi tld. Leigh nn 8ca, Etwei. 
557096. 

Life p*^y Jintin 
%- ''-*:*s 1: .111 tb-‘Ui 

5WJSTP.N-U—AV "n'B Rfl ' rvJo"yA»iTIQUE AFGHAN RUGS. 
S-ll rel.: condition. quh-L eala.— 

JANUARY Is MiW for luro. leltlnas 5^-1 IWIl. 
sad "We rtPUtnj.crn.mil*suburban 2HS green, S M‘.6.—2-bod. 
rronenlfs.' S.VI £1B0 D.w. V»rw- M,JS”" ror quL’UMi rolk. B55 i>w. 
able JWW bv or arenas flro**. 
o«-n<fnmlrr. etc.—Bjt3i * CO.. 'uasqN.—orhi»**al. rejlbtlc: 
£55 C-117 dSLV *nlOht. ___ ER.!S,Pr^3>iTi J'l 6SAI'*. 

CHELSEA. Pretty hOU»D. 6 roan ". 
fc. A- b. C60 p.w. 353 naid 0VV». 

MAR1H * PARENS offer 
ntalird flats-fiDiiaoa on “itui 

lent' nllh. Dfnitfl. .v.",1' 
mficicni service. King *^T *°-A- 

(contiuucd nn pngo 24) 

* 
.,7.7 6.75J1ZT.6 -I.D im.ucumiji J.C.0 ime c.ta — High Mutr-.ini. wc, ..... 

1138 7.M I 5*S.e -D 4 Cacila! .5- W.S W.2 -t.>' } S-1 hXi 7 .. 
1 in b TJO L35 -0.1 liu.tecum >3) 11L1 121.1 d_» JU'fcT •• Frrp PW lalbf Sij 1B0.7 

M'rdnrxljj of mraiLii. __ 
I taeOULHUj \ aJued maalblj. 



THURSDAY DECEMBER IS 1975 THE TIMES 
DEATHS DEATHS 

BRITTEN. Lli.\Ufr I rtlNh. Jills- : OOLING-—On Utn.ul.i-W lbtt, Bl 
I ouiiu <j. M-iy. v^.Liu.ii' a* now. Ko-uv-jir Fafin. aicuiciLoin^:. . 
I un Liivjingj Ivin. riiDWki al. >yr.naii OdJng. O.C.L.. ta-tu-.ej - 

4..I.*. ijiiun.li. uiuicli Kwii. I liiiiluiid. of i»un.y and bUur o< taiiuj uiiun.li, uuurcli UimJ. 
I 1 ai uounju;.ii. hem. J-iunvUi". 
I biutj'.T —ml. 2.1'.; p.u. riov.ir. 
I IU rlalli a uo^ UWWP 
| IU.. Loci.a Builum. Uti lng.on. 
! Cm. ..-a _ll.—yn uncrtuaer W®. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

holidays and villas 
L'K HOLIDAYS 

I ouirur Comyoul.. of V.W. haflron Ualdroii. 
I U.L-d IV. J. k.OJl- N3m|I. iOUdl aluniarUI norvlco to bo 

Ai.u. \ildCiiv ui Gol.n .-uO.-.wll I a. a UivJ" 

Cteio, Jcati and Shliicy. t1uici-.il I 
urlrjic. Mu ilcnvera, please, fcu. — 
ouilj tluru. nuu* Be sent to the ■ 
t.cruian. uoctar urcltsm's . 
lioiiiea. hall ui pong, 36- Saxon 
V.'w. ba/tron Ualdroii. fester. [ 
almiorUI bnnrlco to be arraimcti -t 

uake yourself at 
HOilE ABROAD 

CfflUSTAUS GREETINGS 

PRIVATE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

i w.jd -:i anJ 1*7luied moaii-r of onflow.—on December lrjin m 
■■. m . .' . j.ji 1I1-1M a&d Uaj.lilie | llO.lle Admiral blr RlcliaTd UioT,< | 
i, . ...' _ I L/IU.IOV.-. K.C.B.. U.a.u.. aged VI 1 

I CARTER _on DcCvltlfc-r lull". rvara. private. Mujuarul j 
| utnciu-j Hilda bivuri «:i.-e wrvL-o to Be announced liter. 

1’jfcnLv. p2a-.viu.‘ir m Uenual. I POWEtL—On .. Decoiubor. loth. 
I Uc:.meiii dd. Cj .niLTi'on. «i>ti 

:u:i« tlliuss *.o Uaioij iMitiD. b’j- 
I lo'.vd V-V uf Minor John Ltiuri 
I ■ ... .... > ti. I llluillLT if 

MAURICE AND HILDA 

DIABETES WILL BE 
CURED BY RESEARCH 

A PLACE OF YOUR 
OWN IN THE SUN 

FROM £60 A WEEK 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY! 
for individuals. Families 

& Groups } 
i;;- 

LAKG 

T>» pliisti an ad'.'CrUseriem in 
*n? at thesu categories. tel. 

01*837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

L~mer dJi.l ddoivi iiunliix u- 
LJ.-abv.-ih: ii.-liliti i.sicr oi Joy. 
i uiiiici t-riky. D.i nnlf-T iL-at 
LMu'jir. Ill nuon. 11.™ Cabum 
L.IO.i.i.u.".uiii l.S'J U-iu. No 
r.ii_id*. cti-a*?. L-uL dunatlons to 

Appointnionis Vacant 
Sujincsi to Business 
bunmalc Shuations 
Lduui.omJ 
Entertainments 
Financial ., 
Fla. Sharing 

| ru.iv.. cii-j-j?. L-uL dunatlons to 

1 CATHRALL. &LU.V3CTH MAY.—On 
IJUi Ddceniher. Iuneral service 
al Uic Parts!< Chon’ll of St Mary, 
criusliaiii. BucTj:. - pni. ETlday. 
lvji D-?cvuibiT. Private crema¬ 
tion: (anilly flwc-rs only. 

I CHISHOLM.—On w'cdncadjr. Oo- 

piacefiilly. Norm Coell Valu 
j'au’ell. a fled 6t. of Veeson"* 
Cly*d. !1ij Churcii SB eat. Little 
SiiujonL Cambridge, dearly luveo 
sutur of Biennia mid Uorouiy and 
mU.iI or dul.u : Id LiarjerF anc 
Ciuwi f.n* r* E» via, U'-rU.'-umer. 
lllLiry anil jeraj.,'®'-. Servlet *tu 
balnta* Cliurca, ' Uttla SheUonl, 
V.40, on iioiiiuy. iLuid Uccum- 

V.ti3 al] their trtenda a ven . f 
luuay citriaimas. Thor utv not “■ tor 
undlno cards UUs year bet are S'on 
rtwbtmr a runtrHic:Ion io the ' | UlabcQc. 
Canterbury C-ilhcdial anom!. • i -a nod 

The Erlliai 

all tin Is uud'.G 

uztb for DUi 

Uiij yon. lot 

l£)7b HOLIDAY BROCHURE NOW.A'S'-MLABLE 
1 yc-T-caierlng lioiitUr iL.ts. avclia’jl- Ju«y and Austi; . 

el 

her. ‘ prior lu cromaUon. FotnU}* A PROSPEROUS 1878 to ijtii.ni 
(lu-.vora only, uiaase. but duna- , from Hie Parlour linartet i.UIncs 
lions to "lieiu the Aged". 0 AapWWJ'A. Lu:mva. N..'.-o;. 
DauM St.. Lvadim, W.l, would AYLWYHS. Hagar :cu-v. :vre Pan. 
no appredatuU. iinqulnes to BERTIE ELOUKT titiUvS all 1U3 
’I’ov.-nsulidd.' Funeral Directors. IB ' frleudd a Zfcm,y. Clirmt.uj. . 
HIdd St., (treat blieltunl. Hnone CHRISTMAS GREETINGS ;o all 
blidford 31BU. from PsnJa aid Bill umistns. 

ivTv facilities ai i>i;r c^. 
August aiiiu-jkcast*^ .j. 

to find tv? 

frrlstua. B U.A. iDept. 1.%.' 

5-6 Antvd PUeo. Lcuiai 

tiXlE 7LE. 

comber 17Li. Alv.vindcr Ciil-liobu, ROBSON_on loth Dec.. 1975. DOWASIDB ABBEY.—-The Abbot 

LlIC Oirrimn; Shopping V 
Legal KetiCes .. Id 
Motor Curs .. .. S3 
Properly . . . . .. S3 
Puatic Nsllr-s . . UU 
Rcn’.ais . . . . .. 23 
Sccreurial and Hon- 

5-tmlarl.il Appointments S3 

PM'.-1 w Ahb?T Umi*. UliiliKl. 
avnitr.i:'.. Pn-urdiry of Wells 
Catlicilnl. Arilid-.Jion LmerCins 
a.ut uinun cn Carlisle Cvuio-Ji'jl. 
l urmir.y Vicar ui Wedaisn. of 
Yeovtl. and iJ'tlor of tfesiun- 
miper-Marc. Mineral service at 
DHelical on Monday. December 
ujiiil. at 3 p.iu. . . 

CRUMP.—On December loth. 

jl in^me. Iho Ridge. Burllon Road, J mia vun.mbn.-y ulll avi be m..J- 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

d;U» «ca*’roiiT auAmst -a'-e. 

■^aSiero hiw c: ar.a cm ii- 
• . '.TLJLAS .VND 

.-iv-tii■ -V-' fc . .. 
Prizes •’ ^ 

“Y:e!:=re -.-'in el )« wrlOiou: 
Celir. 

T^OUiaOV ITIL’S AND 
psr>*s 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD. 

P/^-3 2.UJH'.}, 

t’Ol 
and JJ.'J-wi?7;" 

ATOL 2££tC ATOL lu'Jbi;. HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS i TOR SALE AND WANT 

Cnunlington. as«l 74 years. 1 £3 cards, btK wish all tn«r 
Kathleen Mary, dearly loved j. i. HJi-iW uirvL..a3 and 
.LiinktM- of Ihn late Ullllam and .. J®* * HR . ■ 

^ Dfin.i'fe: TOLTAN LEtTNER Durodiy Jane, nml sister or the 
late wtUUm. f Lita of Hadley 
Wood). cremation West Road 

-- wish all lAelr irlenils a bu':-’' 
: uhrtslmu tnj prsspsraiu Nett- 
i Tear. 

Scr-.-icos . . 
Situations Y.'antod 

The Times. 
PO Be* 7. 

New Printing House Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London V/C1X 3EZ 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
■ncrilloni to copy (aeccpi for 
proa rd «Ji-criisomanl>) Is 
13.00 hrs prior to Ihe day 
at publication. Par Monday s 
issue the deadline Is 12 noo-i 
Saturday. On .ill caneellalions 
a Stop Number will bo Issued 
io the ad^ertisor. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries retarding lha 
cvr.cn I la lion, this Slop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. 
Y.'e matte every effort in avoid 
nr-rorc In advertise menu. Each 
one h carefully checked and 
nroor read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled 
each day mistakes do occur and 
wo ask therotore that you 
cheek your ad and. if you spot 
an error, report il to iho 
Classiiiod Queries department 
Immediately by telephoning Q1- 
B37 1E34 (Ezl. 71SO). We 
regrei lhal we cannot he res¬ 
ponsible lor more than one 
dny a Incor-ecl Insertion If you 
do not. 

CRUMP.—On December loth. 
1775, (jjiiceFuUv. at Horthkig, 
lugxnlL-. tumicrly of Y.Tiiih!cJbn. 
Jfar.y lovod nioliicr of Eugenie 
H. i.ivU. 

i DOWELL.—On December lulli. at 
Id*, home. AiUiur Ht-nry Doiv-jll. 

> [u'li. Li !oY'-U faJi'.r ui Anllioi.Y 
! and Carole. S-nicc at Goldcri 

i In.-'-n iJreni3toMu;.t Ki nor ruts' a: 
J 11. in. f-low’s m to J. If. 

1 h-.-n*-on. J*.’ Marine* ltd., W.y. 
DUDGEON.-On 14 DccctTiber. 

; aV73. In hdlnbarrli. In her t'nih 
■ Tvar. ll-rUia. very beloved Aur.t 
; I’.ro friend, tflio trail, .-il v.-llh ilic 
, Ij'nl all hvr UTi-. Funt-J-al service 
i at tin llua hoy Unlscopal Uiordi 
i ul til noun on trliby, 19 Dc-c- 

iber to wlilUt all friends ore in- 

i DUNCAN.-On TUBS.. lOUl D«„ 
i prauefnlly, at Voru. Nina, belovi d 
1 i. <(■• of Ui.? late Hugh Duncan 

nntl d-.irly loved luuther of Ronnie 
and Ann. Service al Ute Connre- 
e^rior.ui Uiurirli. Brtlpo St.. 

, Oiler >.n Mon. Dev. 22nd at 

Ureuiarortmu. Newcastle. Sat.. GERRY and DAVID EDWARDS ct 
LiOBi Doc. at 9.51) s.m. Flowers 1 Hiunuratl, Kenya, uUi all inslr 
jilousa to H. Duckworth, Rest ■ friends a Hauuy Xnws a&d Pru;- 
diapr]. Front Street, dauUlbglon 1 wniu 197<j. 
Village. CHADB A MILNBR CRAY tcisl] «J1 

ROV/LfcY HILL.—On Dec. 17th, 1 LKetr friends a Joyuns Nuel and a 
IV73. a'liiuat VI. Maior-Cunenu .laoplnr Now Year. 
Leslie Rowley HID. O.B.B.. ar JOHN AND IRIS CRANCER,' 72UAS 
Huikutts Beach: Funeiul servlco. <rr»rMj.? -. Uoaiihs ui^.£?:'‘;. 

[5 the largest single su> 
potioi- In llte L'K a. .rs;aai~Ji 
into all forms of 

Help ns to umuez cumxr 
with a legacy, dovuuon or m 
Memurlu.ii " dcuatlun to sir 
John Ue^s. Huu. TTvi-urcr. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAjU*AltaN 

Dept rVl. i! ClTIton U«JH0 
Terrace. London. bWlT wMl. 

AUSTRALLU—!X.Z. 

FAR EAST—EUROPE 

j: 

LOTTED AIR HLVVEL5 
LTD. 

Funeiul *er\Ico. 
Mondd'-, Dec. 2Und, at noon. At JOYEUX NOEL, aux nonf Noels M 
SL Peter’S. Eoacfi, near Alton. ug Kirwnto Bannv. 
FamUy flowers only, but dona- KWiHETH AND NANCY ADAMS, 
tlons. U desired, to Cancer Re- Bnctte Ham Oak.' Famluiat. vcnc 

r. u-aich. on behalf of Pat Brawne. 
Ih SHAKESPEARE.—On December lb 
nt ai his home " Old Orchard 
lie West Malvern. iMlltam linooman 
co slultestiaaro. L.R.C.P., M.K.C.S., 

-iajor'R.A.M.C. ■ retd. T. 'loved . onKrfdltr' r<*eli*J.- ■ 
huiband. father and standfoUtor. LYNNE & KEN' PRANGIIELL grodt 
<j.-iniaUon private. ' rumllr und (rlands at Xii-is. ■ 

SMITH.—On 16 December. 1975. MR. AND MRS. ALEC BAD BN OCR 

BfNETH AND NANCY ADAMS, 
Bncttc Horn Oak.' Fanduiot. vena 
wannest wishes for Christmaa 
ud the Ncnv. Year to alt t.ieir 
tri«ida. Hts’j peenonal1 records 
haring been lost uln thoir carjr 
van. addresses would bo tooa 

AS ADAXNTURJE WITH 

V1ZWAM 

BuJrjtss cr 
C.ar— N-’A *-■ 
2’. .Liable. 

A ns :r Si=:‘: A:-** 
A-La-O- “met 

C-3! —N.wrc or "-rrl.cr .jr 

\.y.-. xYi. ~ad o-iif 
*;vas. Sn.itr 

ncie la D:i. In -al- 

l -. ~ i —; 
3-0 C5’.-J.-.X- riCTCl. .IV.J- 

blaka your child tiiu IitTa or 
h-t car her ann pcrsonaiiicd 
a^vaniurc si or.-. 

Far details see Late Christ- 
mas Shop plug- Section. ‘ 

■fv.^ =" Y: TJi: *. i7a :j 

. i ,’j.LtC ■ 

OJ-439 2326.7 S 

CHRISTMAS SKHXG 
DeCEtuJVf 

Not doing anything faf.Jp*1**: 

bHS*. «Vibo,s,,i 
i'j? r.. ?n arpAinuiou»uD u 0L1 
nn4-i»A lilld itflirfWt'*- 
ffilV a fow hujgut LEW to 
ripniu'-j lor 5 * or aioiy 
tllB* IVtji Doi. Please Call tor 
uirthor de'-ilU>. 
CK-V.VF9RD PCRltl IfLISXL 

1*3 \\aora si. london, 
S.W 1. 

DOCKSIDE 
WINE SALE 

More stocks hare ro fc 
cleared By Order: 

01-73+ 2345 
t.Yrtlne Aj:.ii>‘- 

Tel. ul-oUB 59 0 
.ATOL ob'.-D- 

pen:“Tally, at St. Mart ’s Hoa- ; and Umiy- Uriah thth’ trluncs fi 
p'.ial. Eoiitooume. _ Geoltrey I Happy Christmas and a Proa- 
•| reran I on Smith of 15 Bun -tey ocruns Now Year. 
Rl.. Eastbourne, tluunl Service I MR. A MRS. ceciL McBRIDE, of 
a; kaatbounu Crana tori urn. On I ■ Cam-a-CarUY, MoviUe CutuiLn 
Moh'tiy. Duct-ntber l£J. at 10.5u I - Donegal, se^d good wLhes to 

Ciair many trianda for a verf 
happy Christmas and a hriolt.1 
ana prosperous New Year. 1 
■ and Mr? H. H. REID IBU1 and 
fitayi wish all u.elr frlcius a ves' 
Vnpr '(.lirliiai*t ji I Nut Vnt 
FIS- MOIRA 'CHAMBERS wLdtOB 

CANCER RESEARCH 

the vital need 

EC OX AIR* liCOXAIR* 
4 "WEEKS BLANTYRE 

SALISBURY AVAILABLE 

X3tL\S DUE TO LATE 

CANCELLATIONS 

TRAVELAJR 

tilJrtiallpnj! LoW ujj 
Tra-.el 

FLY! IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

VJ.OiiO CASES—BELOii rr 
l.'aOU CASES UUTrt’s Vii 
liurit^uv. A nurture, •• 
cu.ro: of disUntMon. 
LLI per «u.o 12 botbea 
1 Ui 1 CA5LS _ reaaininn 
C!lAir-\U GOEUWOuft, . 
w nmrUc bargain. Bus Frrn 
boUlcri claret b, reafiy ££:. 
f^tv hr w«* 
u-r Lt> U bntllaa,. u ~ 
LLUOtl CAStS. _\tty BOad qn. - ' 
;iz [ia Jan rod aHuj. , ■ 
hu'i I o', and senwottt. V; 
'.l’J 1 it case 12 Ite-j. ar .. 
] ’.■ CI.'L s o! Cfchafl Ct-’ 
V..7C. A Mipcrto. gSSt t? 
lu.-in wine at a £S«i 
ur:.t—r.iuit aU go at intT1,.. 
tu;e -.2 bottles. 1 

Please holp by sentLns a 
daoaGun or In laeatort—.. gji. 

j.neav. lvtn Docombor. 2 p.m. 
>0 nuvriTS please, but dona- 
Huns to Caicor Research. 

FAOG.—uin Dvcembur 76th. 1975. 
cejcetully. In her sleep, at a 
Croydon Nursing Home. Dororhr 
Gacf u-iOd 87 rears, late ot 8J. 
Br-jiiiu-ooii Rd.. Sonderstejd. 

Ynrca Salient. 1914-13. actor on 

1 her family and frlsnds a very i 
• Happy Christmas and Mw Year. 
PAT AND 6LI2ARE1H BURGIN of 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund 

sLago, Berkun and television, his - Uarpandon, Herts. \«rLh all Ihrlr 
iiasstng leaves a great emptiness - mends a very Hapov Ciu-tsL-iias 
In the hturu of .TtlS_family and ind Proaoreaus Now Year. The* 

noom 1600 P.O. Cos 12.3. 
Unuiiln'e Inn Violas. Louuua. 

WC2A 5HS. 

2SCOXA2R 
LVi uuunam 

-To ,-JMua UnU imss 
.Mdennata aSne: 

L^nCon Et.T-4 Ti.T 
LH-C.OU 71mm: ’VLu7 
. tAIrhne Agonuij 

TR.WTSLAIR 
Lb.-.*J uGLiPCe ntnilt special 13 IS. 

il.lJ FlOW . „ 
40 Great ;.iar';uruu?h Street 

S.-il-'-o-i V.1V IDA 
Tel. 01-457 6L16..I or 

O’-1511 75UJ/a 

C.L.4' ATOL IQvD 
Late Boohatgs Waiutuue 

Advance Purchase CJiurisrs to 

AtJJ: F.'r'cWt. W12 
inclusive tours •■a JJ 

csruof Afrit J. Ahiurltlus 4: 
Si'YL.J diC-J- 

■Jlivoi Centre tU»nJ)ni. 
Drt’dcn Chain bet a. 

119 tr^urd S*... Lun-uJ-.-V1 
-r,.i - 437 2UoV 51*4 ur 

73 J ATjiC 
.ATOL 1±-jC 

L-VSEb Blanc dc BU, 
liiU .;-I1c-jIo. iragrani but 1 I 11LO. t.-.llLJIY. mil r • _ 

T2? ^ \J6L.n f h *1 n 
U.?nj 1U* 11 

A very good hr, V 
wine of no proal disrijun, 
but very UrlnLubfo. at. na v _ 

- flltllli l..'cu CASES Cenleo^ir Gnllli*** 
IIjii'u. Yes. ire here &,»’ 
Cwu.ed In securing a 

Ids many friends tn England and 
iho United States. 

S*-J>TiK*Md Rd.. Sanderstead. tURVBY. BASIL. H.C., on Dec A i.uihiOle uonitlua to i’». p:r.n 
n^qnior.t Mom at St. Gertrude's 11. peacefully. In Tygertsore Manor. Heroptoa-ln.-lnlen. 
Church. _SuuUi urpydon. on Hasp.. Capetown. 4y yoajjt follh- k. a B. st John cooper wish all 
t-riJjy. Dcu'iiiibor 19th. at 10 jui priest In S.lt■ Alrlc*: W00U- dear [Mends a peaceful lollop 
a.in., followed by ctciiuUqb at church Vinal; • Queensland ana Christmas and New Yor . . . and 
Ct-ovdon Crematorium. No - 

and Prosperous New Year. They _ — 
wilt not be sending dtrtstaihs 
cords this year but will make CAfl you SPARE ONB Sondai 

s-Vrnuon a month'.' Contact neuoj 
vohznteei drl\urs to take got 

THE EXPERTS 
SIN’JAP Onil. TOKYO. SYD- 
NaV. AL*c KUND. P.UJ.IL. 
SEYCHELLES. JiVURmUa. 

1 J". .itpi.a ar-d Onif-.a. 
■jegir.nl/io aid L'10 rud.'n.i. . 
rlie Lord, ivlnch Is. and wlt'cli i 

and y lit, ., Is ro or.ir, Uii I 
JVintnJiT!-. — Rctclatiun 1 . 5. I 

(ZXKiS: - wSag ±i3e‘ December 16lh. RtGuSd*1,ADAMs'a'nD ELIZABETH JAMB* ALLEN'S Gins’ School. 
GlROLESTONE-On r-cccmbor XP^ RoMtl W0I«. Ofled atLEl . hopo that in their friende w«r Dttlwirt. Nino Ennsrace Mjolar- 

lotli. after a lo:i-j Ulnnss borne St. Baiihalumew a Hospital. Ftm- accept this cipresaion of good Ships Examinations In reoruaxy • 

snubs to tho-GPO. 

lomdy old people. U1-24Q U65U. | ^ Xalnbl 

————-——— : and Dubai 

TREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

BIRTHS 
ALEXANDER-Oil □'■cc .nlr.-r 3 Till 

1J bfinu .ind John—a sun 
li.nc.Ui;- John. 

AVcrtY.—On Dcc’-->ii1i>-r 17’Ji at 
1 .'lOTJ-’a. Ho.Jijjin'ian, 10 
"u..n..lrlc: trice IDhai>v< and 
Iti-lan—a son * 11i.,n>c■-. 

BROWN.—On I5th D*:emb>T. to 
• l-n'7 . nv4 L’jicoln ■ mJ liu; —j 

QBjnivr 1JL-jj.ita Rav.iTid1. 
CARVEV.—On December 15th. 

1 I'J lUtdI/ol' <n-.e Dyer- antf 
Nl.non—a si.n. Preaont address 
■Jli". Yourtr.-kk-.T Ku id. Sujrji.er 

1* Uii great courage, CuUibert urot prlvatn. 
•Ivrron Glrdlc>Ianc. aged SO. ... __ 

htinurory protev>or at Dixrttar.i MEMORIAL SERVICES 

hs&sfitM asaJs: D,s^MfSTihe‘iS‘cof 
r.cnuevllty ■ Yvellnucj. 1 Parc de SJY Shi? li" uild st 
f.1 !!-««««. ‘>0 sktinc CibuJ. ciiuTdi. MuSdenhead. oa Mon^y> 

GREENHiLL.—On December 16 2cMlco*irf d^nw 
19.o. Adelaide, of 107 Barnet *“7 ,K n.nmarLil to Erica Arm 
11 e.».l Lane, Aihtoacl. Surrey, and ^.-orJar will b« lield al Pcmbury 
fomi-:rfr of Lltorpool. uCJ/ly ma rliiirch af 5.GO n,m on 
loved v.-Uo of John Grccnhttf. Si"- dS-At.hJanaawJl.yJd 
5CI-VICL’ si Kinnsfon Cmmaioriuin aunJ^“' 

Monday. Decei.ihor 22 at ■ " *~ — *' 

HARRISON.—On 16:h Dec., tn her IN MEMORIAM 
Wilti y*jr. HUtcl yiary Harriion. __ 
of AJfrtston. Sussex, widow of BISHOP^—to «Mriortafl and_ 

•. wljhvs for a vers- Hanpr Cbrist-____- _ 
- mas and New Year, as they are HEIRS._Anyone relatod to Mrs. 

■ and uUter dcatlrai^cns. 
Lcrgcsi tM-clion. Guaranteed 

. 3Cf»c ihL'ed deoa rt tin*j . 
1-L.LMINGO 1 P.VlEL, 

rot seodlua cards. 
DictfSOM —A aerrice of thanks- SMYTH SO M ■ Mrs Ralph Marcus 
° Ulvfngi"far the We of Brfcm Dick- Sinvthaon of Muffctu. Lua.-an.be, 

Son wlU bo held at St. Maty's w-iheo everyone the liapide# 
rs..»S, on Mcndaf. Christmas. oojiarbla and nood Christmas poaalbla and oa 

healUl In Ute year ahead 157b. 

of the momorUl to Erica Ann 
hi.-order will be held at Pcmbun 
Old Church, at 5.00 n.m. oa 
Sunday. 4th Januarr, 19.c. 

CHRIST^IAS GREETINGS 
TRADE 

{■Unale Redwar. wife, of Ha -uS 
lied war, once a. JnJao hr Uio 
Gold coant and J heard of in 
iy5, rusldlng near M'andsubrih 
Common. Is requeued to uab.it 

- a tain 1 era. IS Golden 8stcxc. 
A^fwlAfi. 

IF ON PRINCIPLE you object to the 
ekorbiuni cast ut pouLise and 

iriU not. therefore, be aendlns 

7-a Shaite^bUrt' Avenue. W.l 
JYt.: ol-45v 7751. 2 

CAMP AMERICA oilers MUr 
dents and tesenen over W J 
lob tot 9 weeke tn an American 
sxmuuer can id teaa'tlnn sports, 
arts >r enuta. FUEH rattitn 
•ftjUt. FREE board. K7o ailoy.- 

Oben S^turuay. 
Airline A gout 

t&jht. FREE board. K7o ailov.- 
anae "and 2 t.-jol* treo Uni'- 

N'OM_ to CA-.IP 
A>-'.ERICA. De.*L AX. •*• 
(im-on’ii Gale. London, S.'i.i 
r.r cifl 0\-5o9 3223. 

CBRISrVLYS— 
NEW YEAR SUNDANCE 

SKJ—ANDORRA'—& R l 
0\TZR NEW YEAR 

There ore Still a few Wiv cr 
two holldars a’-i'-'ote .0 
6.c Duly Free PriTtcliw-lr. ut 
Andorra deparring Doceiubor — 
la- u.A. Tristar. i..o antl L *J. 
B. at B. K'ccbly dvii-ri'iiv-* 
LiWNhiAt me res! u( ■ n' 

aeafun from ■.c,nc ’f'6- 
U64 f.-o v.T.’J. Phone tor Cu.- 
tiw brochure. . 

FREEDOM llO1J0A\> 
Ttrs .ANDORRA EMul! lb 

01-937 S5Uo ' Al OL • 
ccru. Ei odiurcpiione cor-.tce. 

. A fcv. Hdttdors fn our sugar- 
ciiartty Chnslmas cords this year. ( ccoa chalets amongst the cu-.-a- 
please sand a donation to Dock- l;>Hi grave br Lie son. near 
uinH Settiamcnts. 164 Roiuford [ sunny kitut. are stlU a valla hi a 
Road. Elo 4LD. . 

THON1SON FLY-DRIVE 
FROM £43 

IN MEMORIAM 
ACORN 

East London. Cane. 
_ l.’.s.l. 
CILLHAM.—"in pvmilK'r 1 eth. .it 

i'." Hoc..I 1 r"\i ll'j.;.l'.al to trace¬ 
’ll jy .nev Borl.er 1 and Jen-.iy 

of AJfrtston. Sussex, widow of - —- - ■&-- -— -,,7. ... 
F. H. H.trrlsnn and mother of rt-metLibrgnce today, fos 
Pi rlvLi Trjop and David and birthday. jaJ alw^ ol otw 
flU:hard Harrison. Funeral service bo'ut^T son Poler. December lbUi 
at-11.50 .a.in., on 25rd Dec., at 195B-*Lmdl *0Ul,!'■>} 1.., — 
Alfrlstnn Paristt Church, followed BOYO. BeCol. ■ Iain_. X.G.. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
We'd like to wish etcooae 

who has dealt with us this year 

oa ute f oiiiv.-inn dates- 
■ Dec. ltr~Su: De=. 19-Jan. 2. 
Dec, 19-27: Dec. 23-Jon. 2, 
Due. 23-30. Dec. utKLn. b. 
For br-O.tiro iLcae Travel 

Workshop. 01-521 25vfr (24 

by crrmnUon. 
. —- dauuliler '.buu’icU SbcU <. 1 HART.—tin December 16th. 197G. 
HFQKETH.—On 1 T*tli D^cen.lj-T In nwacutully. at T-Pptofltiam. Audrey 

GambrlJne to .tenet .nee Ljnnv r Nelson. ;ig"d 73. widow of 
Christmas 

•••'■j •_ iristuiuter—a dau’th'.ur 
l:osj"nd’. 1 

HOLZHUTER-Un December 1-lti • 
In biuiteari. C'-muny. tj Cllll-.n I 

k'vi.ilo. and Pef.r lluLJiut-.T ' 
—- d iu.iUi. r >ll»:».n l-f. i 

ntCR.-Or. Dec'/nh-r 1 7:1a to \T- ■ 

Nor.i.m Bj.sset Hart, formerly or 
I’.’rv-jsTc and rtrd houmc. near 
Ilrigg. Tun “rat service at Ketton 
C.urch. Huriand. on Monday. 
22n.| D-cnrub-r. .it 1.30 p.m.. 
tnllowed by Gremattun at Peter- 

J.P.. thy birthday and evert’ . A Very Merry 
Uay.—\l. 

CASADO.—In oruud and loving ri, ■ 
memory of col. Caw do. las: > ctinstnias 
president of lha Go tin oil ,uf •• * 
Deronce and ft-ta-C.. Spanish , 
KeuubUc. died on December l*ih.  ---- —— 

lover A oT211 adrmog£i'ltei H.S.9. WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
hu/uanlQ".—Halaol7 mitownil by Crcmallun at Peter- pnHa» ‘naviH—VvT.STtvu villi 

bo roll nh crematorium. Martiolm. CO®f“^ |,?r blraidar^ 3' 
ai«*J HOLLY/EY.—On 

wlatioa all a or clients very 1 
haopi’ Xmxs And Now Y«ar and ■ 

fotU4rd io cDnilnalny goad , 
pgsintlnnn 4n I'YTfi 1 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Hours of friendly and aik- 
ahlr plrls. Superb flours: to-.* 
every 20 minutes. Your -.onua 
for I might's prestige entertain- 
lag front 9 p.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke, of York Struct. 

H.W.1 
Rcservcuons: 

754 1071 Daytime 
v3u 1645 after 8 D.at. 

MOROCCO 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

l.-.e tndepend'.*nco of Tour 
o-.."n cal and thn economy of 
tn- cl tart or flight, tx.-iloro 
Sk-si from a cl.olce of 3 uo-oj. 
G-i'-na. Alicante and Malaga. 
V-.L. as Anch or =J little help 
as you like In where you IBS- 

K>s your travel agent or ring 
Th-..ua7n Holidays. V.o take Uio 
cut e. You :«t.c tlie car. _ 

THOMSON UOL1D.U S 
Pries svbk-ct to avaiaWh- 

- ty 4 adidatuicat. ATOL iO-BL. 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNfSLV 
Special Ciirlstmos de;*»:nur“ 
■jund De-ember for 2. « ana 
14 night*. Prites trout L9o.b... 

rliil.t!!' Of Qlut f-r-i 
Glint- lutteuf Ju Pdni -virea 1 
very good yrtce. TliU g <n 
nIMif ihe -.-in; :o ;u: kit . 
ii.to your veins Uik> -no; ' 
Gbit a -.err niuJcs: fn.co , 
case of 12 tuiU«j. 
7(.J GASPS Chateau St Cecr 
1 *.72. Thui delicious Cote 
rhono was bortled in Fnn 
by &e producer. Tha -.iLns ' 
v'.'-Jclient, cotihln'.ng cieia-i 
and balance trllh a ruLn 
body. The nr Ice Is very id 
—un!y £15.-30 per igs-.- - 
bu’llos. 

Y.s.T ALREADY DSCLLDEt 
Subject remaitiinp usmi'p 

i Pci- TASTING FAULnif; 
Many .aorc burgorni: tgglvc 

sue. 
C:.-n and collect i > n~- 

lu o pm. iMoodey lu Su.u-.Ja' 
Plenty <d pari .r.g. 

GREAT WAPPING \NTN 
COMPANY 

14 nighf*. Prites trout aso.'.1'1- 
Ni- curchcrges. Also Siq.i-'.i.-r 
it reel’ and Tunisian Holidays 
Ciijibl-.'- 

URPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
■— nu:cns KulhJO. LJceslcr 

Place. Leicester Square. 
London. W.C.2. 

Tel. 1.0-734 2221. or 
01-437 j-’Hj 
ATOL 703B 

60 IVappilis High Street 
Loudon, E.l. 

Tel.: 01488 3983 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Y.'orldivloe ecomrar. r.ig.MS to 
Xff Volt. Far Lav:. Auslraiis. 

I ;:m Zealand. hast. West 
■ and Cenara! Atria. Corfhj-an. 
i India. PoZaS’iu. Eacg’aiiii.. 
. ti’^roae.—2^-ol Edauare fid. 
; f2 mins Marble AnJt Tube.-. 
; Y.-JL TC 4u2 '-573 .4 Un.-,-. 
, ALrilre Ascns. -Sals, till 1 
' S44.I 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
travel specl^lists 

MARBELLA 
unu 

SCHEDULED fllalitu */Op 
kSuuSw* PLUS villa PLUS 
fr.V9 fmml W.J fOT il diMl 

CARPETS. FUHNITURF 

BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

AFRICA. IN OLA. P.AKIST.IN. 
YG UK Lti 3. 6. >M£[U2-1. 

R-.M/E. C.XX1IO. .\DDUa. FAR 
IIA^T. AUS UtALU. oil. 6r 
dr.’.liuiiuai. 

Hviumm. t-uuo ...» 
1re a car Iron.: £7o for t Ml 
-r E107 Tor lu days. ^ALbO 
4 or.d a STAR HOTELS. 

Gull NTJUa Holidays 

INOO -VFRIC ITLWXL LTD., 
250 Grand Bldgs.. . „ 

IBLE ROOMS reuukre 4 sice 
>Je lor ChrV»:nia» Ehsab^ih- 
GuL.'bxrid hotel w2h kyon - 
ui " bUr ’’ for iuolSr.y. i 

| BEE PROFESSIONAL, legal staff. PJoug.l Hotel. Clanflrid. CLon. ' 
1 agency v.’Uh all client* sea^onaJ 1 Clanfteld fBii. Ring ‘.cunad.:,- ‘ 
| cr. eLnOS.-—0275 2G2F.2S. > tely for drall*. 
t BciYn a boyd. Estate Agent*. : _ 

■It’s not too laie -for 
Xmas in Greece 

Try * -'O '- Su.. LuaJon. 11.C..2. 
Ol-Uil oOv2/d. 4 

ATOL 437D, 24-bour Service. 

109-111 Ballarc* Lane. 
London. K.3 

Iclepliene 
U1.349U.W~ ’ri-3Vi 77L4 

.ATOL 272B’• 

One million pounds in .ux-_ 
lnimedkite delivery or L--.h av 
carry- Carpets, taii-utu trx-.-24 
billon from 20o hr." -jq. 
top quality Aynilnsior. V.Uloo-. ■ 
E.-.-ncr: Drt.na-mejtiu.-ira mj 
vice. Vast stocks branded trs 
dtnn and lurniture. 
savings. 6-day lrudii. t. tr 
night Fridays tL^lirj a.. 
Ncwhaven). 

_|_ ttiaghg of ' goiag m.-ay 7 

at MAHAY SKI. PARTY 4 days of . cull’d be lkvt ioo^’s'ln^iraiLisr 
ten In Scot jnd. from- . cnJy ■ wurtd. Hea.rt--.-o.. departures 
242.7o. SM JSSSlJJS “U12- 21*12 ar.d 28.12 lidU. 

CDS'.! OPOUT.YN HOLIDAYS 
2io n-ats: .xn«: 

Loader:. W.l. 

AUSTRALIA 

SEW ZEALAND 

FIKlits one way £206. tylurn 
23oM. Jetshtp Uiv&. Many 
-._r. .d and exciting stop o-.ets. 
S.ertnJisb: to Australia and 
NV.J Zualatid. 

WHEN FLYING 

ctmtmct Alls* . 1n$nd \t ohr. for 
low coM fores 10 New Yurt . 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also iir • ^nrautvu Mi™.-*. '“'i 
aele-.tod dasttnations of Europe. 

Norfolk Country Collages, bouu. 

NAT ECROTOURS LTD... 
38 Pobri St.. Lotiaon. It -1< 

01-734 1287 ’457 5144 
.Airline Agents j 

MAYF AIR-TttJLVEL 
- fAlrlino Agcntsi 

■ 4th Floor. 
51-52 HavmukcL London 

f-W.l. Tol. 830 1681 
C4 Uncsl. Talent 9161o7 

Sapphire Carpet and - - 
Furniture Warehouse;''-' 
16 Uxbridge Rd.. Eaiinc, wf- 

Tel. Ol-o79 2323 - .. 
Reading CThe Buns StioaataF . 

Cootre. •• 
Tel. c Q734> 522 337 9 . 

Nev.-taacm '1 The Drovei I — 
Ncwhavon Station f 

Tel. <079121 7211 4 , 

AUGUST PRICES 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

Li- -. I.jr.l 5'jlr 1. na. ry. 

-".-r rl J s. Fry and Son 
V .. I iir. ri: *erric- an.] crsnia- 
: -i a. i'_-i1atd. ■•.’•fldiri-in- 
im, Br’- :-j'. ll>'lnef.,jr. Da- 
j.ri.b-r 241.1. al 12 roan. 

197fi Brochure 
k now available 

2-S. Hot£5 a Tttcnus In 
Corfu 1 Corsfra. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 

HOTEL _HILTON. MARBELLA. f! 
Mar. From a a IU ran Iced Cl 49 for ' 

L.'i.—.''it; : >r 

marriages 

dc;st7-: co:c^"t^.;jnr 
■•,. r- . su'linh’.-tn. ’••.• »: 

LAUCHLAHO.-Un D^rr-lubcf 17. _ u _ KNIGHTBBR1DCE. 

lend. I unora! vervice- at Tiic --—--—----— 
rw. nr. LT-.T.iJlorlUlii. lsvar frtl.. _vrwrc 

a haopx* Chnatmcj—.and an hs- Iraekiv tSr* Pno-ic: o]~573. cqrfl vtllao ltd.. 
lUrtt. la economic ontlook for W3 3131. 162 Walton St-. London. S.W.3. 
iliitCHF. n> ^Binrhamn Pinrp. BUNCALOW. faeind *ra. 66 IJTJt- . Tel. 551 0331. 

oDrt°n«^23° 67^7 I 
S»-*- HoSSS-* iBum* Villas:- 

7 mahts half" board, this trintar 
feotn Lnlon. Cattric* or Birming¬ 
ham. IIiomsor a la Carte—-«« 
toil- travel agent soon. ATOL 
loOS’l. 

NEFF COOKERS AN 
HOBBS - 

ATOL 5373 & ABTA- 

,.i’i:li’-.-*i. Slon-Jar. December 22. 
12 30 u.m. No flower* by 

r.-"ii--t. Lneulrie* to S. L. \ 

FORTHCOMING E^'ENTS 

i’ijV .. ■ r.ii’j' Dent to h-.’ ifp 

MADiiir”T GOLDMAN .-’Jit l"-"> 
1. . ...:j r. 1:1 Ijji'.v.'. P.i’.T 
’J ijc'li ’.o An-jv-la ijuldm-in. 

DEATHS 
BRYANT.-1 In Dc^uiUcr 17HJ. 

.Jau.iliier ur tiic into Mr. and Mrs 
.1 h. McRae, formerly of Bla^k 
huaUi. London, and sister of Bar 

THE HAMPSHIRE 
SCHOOL, 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE 

THE WOOLACOMBH BAY HOTEL. 
Devon- Mr and Mrn BonJe^Jobn- 
mon send .to tholr many frtonds 
Hast irih« lor dirlatma* and 
Mew Year. 

TRAVEL CARS wish all their client* 
'4 Mem" dirts Unas and a H=spy 

• New loor. We lool: fonvanl to 
servina you all in 1976. 

• jt y |jrtyc| ^refcrabLv 6. LiRoflair ziun oijr* .. , 
BmU- John- YORKBMIM DALESj CottiBB tCP OVERLAND TREKS with young * 

'fHAnif’’ 1M mill Su?c?ui From —/t pH jronrj, MatciClO, Graeco, i 
Stuna" a® P.W. Telephone 01-794 7655. 7^'“ LaSSd. 2^2/6 

---irJnlhtia from 2ia9. Few pU=ea I 
„ ,ivn vrvTTac - ™l to Morocco. 19 Dec. and on 

HOLIDAYS AND VJt.T.AS Jso. L- Feb., deps hrochare: '1 en- 
ari. ChUIehuraf. Kent. 01-467 

------- . 5417 or 5475. f ATOL 806B '. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! Tu SMI & 

iSStoMBS asa MGS 
•Co.-o-.da. For East. Europe. .Baco- 

5KI-EA3Y with yoimg mlxnd groans 
it>.-.2-.Uai. i or 2 wits., front 

f.*6C. n-utrvii. ClUsirhursL Kent. 

Also sneefal o3er on 

livde lggssSfW^ 
Luxury Bathroom suites In an 
14 coIooth on ahou-* Immedt. 

C. P. HAFTTIfc^j.NS LTD- 

5 AN¥sie 

01—67 •.417. 

C. P- HART A SONS LTD. 
d. 5 London HU., and Not 
ham TerraHercu/rs B 

TeLt 01-908 5866. to res 
Jar Jagartnre*. GoLdsiroant tToVYi 
Ltv-. 01-556 222o lS4 hOlBYl. 
3f. Daunaxt Street. Landon. 
W.US. (Alrlino Agents I. . 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 
CHINESE EIGHT POSTl 

C.ARPET SALE 

serving .vxtu aU in 1976. __ . __... . . . 
VALERIE ALLEN would like to wish CANARY ISLANDS.. U OR dorm] stm- 
- aU her clients and friends a very shine hoUdois January and alt 

bora ' 22 «iu.’*ji» Court. Queens 
ltd.. Cnvllonlinni. i ltd.. Cnvltoniiam. 
INNS.—On 16 December. 1970. 
v«.-iy uuddenly. at home. ^ndp«. 
Percy Croft, late of Net Zealand 
and Uganda, dear husband or 
Unu'J and father ®f Jeremy. 
Roger and Angela. MwiorijJ., »fr- 

ESTERX.VnqMAL WOMEN S 
YEAR 

happy Chrtslmjis. 
stiine holidays, January..and alt 

THE BEAUTY OF THe CARIBBEAN 

An A action will he held ad 
72.15 b.nt. on Friday 15lh 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

peesmtyr. at SL _®-!*20,lr2S j MUSIC.—Sheet music sioroS and 
Hall. tteLM• PJ}**. SjP’aanS* books wanted to raise money for 
a book containing 1h«_ElflTia- Amnesty InternaUonal. 11TU bur 

apartiaenis and fliftbta to oull aU 
tastes and pockets. Consult the 
Specialist* Malnsale Travel. 6 
Vigo St.-. Loodoru IV J. Tel. 
0&459 6653 (ATOL 2U3BC1. 

S4& « WraTfATOC afaofi.. ■ MUNICH. ZURICH. MILAN. Vim 
UL ’ have venulne lov.’ seaion bar-| 

• ’cams in January. .Munich norum | 
f IT Slight. ijiVi Zurich, K33. ho i 

IE BEAUTY OF THe CARIBBEAN titras. D^3. every SaL and 
lies la Neils, the this no lit island: . s=n. Cl^ncen Travel. 19U 
G •..’0e2*i=l the .Jontpoliur itotoj j Sn-odot Hill Rd.. VT.8. 01-229 ' 

SOLID ROSEWOOD BED^ m. •- 
. . „-3tL ; 

S coloora. JSttn«£Si iiaii^ T7- 
irom 21.25 yd. 

from 2231 inciuJLan schcJulcJ 
flfghts.—Brochure 756 0005. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

RanUn Kuhn. A8TA. ATOL 

634 Fulham R«L._ S.W.'j. 
-01-756 7531 

bod hi London. Superb auntw - 
hand-craflad roprodnethm „r. 
century. Ming GripkiaJ (teto 
standard 5ft. manrcaai. Snua 
vaino over £14X00.' prtroa sjl* . 
£776. *4. 

towers, or don.-lions So Iho. 
■Jnir.ii At in v wiiicit ni ry be □i't|i | 
it LjiL- LltUI1.ll. 

tiro at Horslngton Parish Clunxli. 
viomiav-. .22 December ut 12 
noon. No flowers, plcosr. bui 
ilr.ru.Hons if deilred ror Horalnfl- 
lon Cliurqlt. to Mr Harold F. 
Mll«r. Funeral Director. South 
Cadbury. Yvevll. 

tares of nvany of the woH 
known nonien of today._ 

Proceeds will be given ta 
the woman’s Nathmar cajit^r 
Gontral Campaign. Wends and 
past pupils aro cordially Invi¬ 
ted. 

bUt"do oa ^^•eU^'rd.^Pho^’ W1NTWR IN CREECE witfa.OlXTOolc 
Sl-204 3656? UoStday*. 1 week trom _£oo. FmJy FLY -WINGSPAN Australia. Saw 
ARRJED COUPLE Uvlnp S.W. Zealand. Far EaiU mM Africa. 
'—*«■—®— n——m- •=<*- Strur travel anont or Rhone B.;»k now for Xmas to avoid *is- 

UrataMi. Ul-727 80.JJ. ATOL iipoolatnienL Matt competitive 
“*t“. hroi.—WbUNIl. 6 Great Oaten 

JANUARY frKlING In VeTOIttT. Fan- 
urt J if■ 2 week staffed chalet 
tmtf hotel holidays. Good snow, 
no qnene* end bargain prices. 
For brochure. . Chris ■ Kenypu 
Chalet Pony. Holiday*. 09928a 
316 'S27. 

01-204 6636. 
MARRIED COUPLE living S.W. 
... London.—See Domestic Sits. . 
BATTERED . WOMEN, desperately 

need • refagea. this Christmas. 
rs.naah '11-r^.nn'. aM ti nn.il. f.,p 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,179 

Perpetuate 

a loved 

ITMTiT 

this 

Christmas 

Chinddh'Women’s Aid appeals fur 
donations for The National , 
Y.'ciinen'* Aid Federation, ol Clap- LUXURY 
ham Road. S.WJB. . I 

N. ITALY.—BFL Teacher* required. 
See General Vacancies. _ 

BMW 3Q C5i. N respiration—sn 
- Motor Cbra. 
Spain. KngUsb woman wants to 

wart there. . See Situation* 
. Wanted. _ . ■ 

TO WALTER ARTHUR CHARLES 
DICKHTS or anyona knowing of 

’ his whereabouts, pioasc conunnul- 
caitr tie Adair/Habson, vt* Box 

&^ek now for* Xmas to avoid *Ss- 
ttpoolatmeoL Mo»: competitive 
fUroM.—Wlaoscvn. 6 Great Queen 
m v_rr.it ui ii«. 

255 New Kbjp’g Hd.. S.W.6. 
01-751 2583 

i Upper Richmond Rd. IVisl. 
3.’A.14. 01-876 2039 

London’s loading Specialists la 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

JXURY CHALET. —, KKftten 
Chriatma*. 2U Dec ta 2nd Jan.. 
4.000 S. Francs, ind. aerriens. 
Ring Gtna Ha thorn. Montpelier 
Travel. 581 0696. 

M-. W.C.2. tll-242 3632. Alr- 
.ibie Agents^ . 

SKIERS.—Join super dulet party 
In Verhler. NUrvoiloua value. Jan. . 
a. whs eiUo. fuliv Inc. Mark FARES WORLDWIDE. K.Y. S99 r/L 
Wnmr>r D1-KQ4 IV77. ! Ta'Iuuyt Piun f/v e-idq 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought to your home inc. San- 
durjon ft Bakers. All Stales 
expertly made and fined. Soil 
Furnishings Services (Welling 
0T-304 0§9B and Rui^lu 72127. 

^‘"wlrldtrid? do«S^ •“ZyWt ^SABLE Stole. BEAVER LAMB, ChOCOUlo 

cate He Adalr/Rabson. vis Box 
1941 S. The Term. ’ 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA- 
.tion37 sec Business to Businas* 

BEDFORD LAND CRUISER.—See 
Motors today r : 

SMALL . IMFORT.'EXFORT BtufrlDds 
for sale.—See Bus- to Bus. _ . ■ 

CHHLTBNHAM LADIES’ •CoHonfe 
Scholarships. See Educational. 

JAGUAR Sis. _ ioo Drophead 
coupe.—See Motor Coro. 

ANTIQUE BRIC-A-BRAC SHOP for 
sale.—See Bra, tn Bna. 

HELP OFFERED tr Solicitor to any 
-A-orthwhSe prelect over il.? 
Christmas Holldare—not necos- 
tarily legal or Charitable.—RppllM 

• Box' 2013"S. Tho Times- 
COMPANION. Lady to assist Ladj’. 

■ Extensive travel. See nan-secre¬ 
tarial vacaneios. 

national Coach/squash. See 
Gen. Vacs. 

C YOU ARE love to mo haptu’ annl- 
Terrarr.—C. 

DRIVING LICENCE INSURANCE. 
For d-nalb. see Motor* goI. 

NATURAL RUSSIAN SABLE SloIB 
See Sales ft Wants. 

Warn or. 01-894 2877. Jo'burs. 23 vu r/L Auat. £193 
a/w. Many. Other r’eotinjtlons. 
Jethack. 01-725 4287. Air Ago. 

turns- phone Malor 1 ravel. 49o 
3713.. 28 Conduit SL. W.l. 
Airline Aoent*. 

73 Indies long, made by Brad¬ 
leys. a* new. genuine solo, now 
worth £4,000—of rent invited. 403 
1361. 

worn. By Wlnt 
warm and degant. Very warm ana ciegani. - 

40/40. Knee length. Otfcn 
01-745 63871 

SAVE £££'*. E 
(Air Ages.;.. 856 

Equator TraveL °_fREMBRANDT. — DehJjhLfnl Rcm- 
6 2662 1052. yon .ean^. M ^oriio. Euro- branJt 

chedt, 542 4614-2451 (Airline 
Agts.i. 

prayer. Prirato sain £930. It] : 
OpuC 43816. 

rartf|iii SpTnffi 

a 5 »• f V : r S ■ s c 

,o 

ACROSS 
1 Ifislirant plciburcs—afLer 

drinkiug it ? tS i. 
5 Excursion and return 

ditto to tbc seat of tiiu 
oracle t6>. 

30 A bird by the dam i3». 
11 No doubt we speak well uf 

our instruction herein (Si. 
12 Someone wirii experience 

for the wool counter ? (9). 
13 Hi^b-ria&s liandymcn ? 15»- 

6 Drop Turin, perhaps, for 
the two-way journey (S, 4). 

7 Smarten up the king in a 
bunting coat (5). 

S Like that “ more honoured 
in the breach ” custom (6). 

9 Plebeian headgear ? (3-31. 
15 DicdoiMry gives: Endless 

Liirust to capture the hun¬ 
ter (9). 

17 I'd a client turned one just 
the same f9>. 

IS Like the bowl oF Omar s sky, 
or his final glass fSL 

14 He has a way to right bis 20 Yugoslavian city's acrobatic 
machine i7L feat tC»- 

16 Cake—no discount tu rckt- 21 City famous for Dutch treat- 
lives iSi. 

19 John Hunter, back on hoard, 
docs what 12 can't u»i. 

ing (inter alios) in 1713 (7). 
22 Pyrenean’s sound advice to 

wuuJd-be tanner f6). 
21 Indefinite number between 24 Climbing plant with an in- 

rweive and tivenrv ? (71. dispositfoa to climb I (5). twelve and twenty ? c 71. 
23 Scottish team has no aspira¬ 

tion for greeting (51. 
25 Handy looking-glasses (9). 
27 Acquit a doctor—canid be 

“ square-dealing ”? (9). 
2S French nobleman returning 

dunks to old Venetian set¬ 
tler i j). 

29 Order, please I Slip away 
.16'. 

30 \\ent ahead after the “ off ’ 
—surprised ? (S). 

disposition to climb 1 (5). 
26 With one right, Dan un- 

happily gets bottom place 
(5). 

Solution of Piuzlc No 14.178 

DOWN 

1 Beside which L. Hope's 
luces were lyrical (Si. 

2 Predator's account Cor turtle 
I j-41. 

3 In Vietnam, a region most 
can name i3). 

4 The Chief, before mud-sting¬ 
ing ? 17). 

___ iEMHgES^ 

rn^rnS=si 

_ m & is fy. 
® ~ js OIL-,-3 
B |3 a S S H u] 

lawgagitiH 

and help needy old 
people. 

£150 inscribes the 

name of someone dear 
to you on the Founders’ 

Plaque of a day centre 

in Britain. 

ALL 
ABOARD! 

£100 names a hospital 

bed in a stricken over¬ 

seas community. 

ANYONE INTERESTED Rl 
Joint purchase of approxi¬ 
mately 50 foot sailing 
cruiser with view to skip¬ 
pering snd chartering in 
east Mediterranean Y 

• Tlrard. Wei bridge i i-7 - 
(eves.). 

ITHf* 
i ORMONDE' 

RKSTALUANTI 
Music b\’] 

Julianas 

1917 8ft 6ia S Lota way Grand 
Pluto, newly rocondltionod; case 
needs attention. £1.000. Tele¬ 
phone- aauaatoo lose7a> 212s. 

RUSSELL FLINT, signed proof I WELSH DRESSER.-Beautiful tr- 
’’ Venetian Forilral ’" tor tule.— 1 *or. hand made, in Parana hw 
CCDO 511211. for exhibition. Sft. IiAbs. 

ttilSU.—031709 0264. • 

BERGERS Double Cane 3-piocc StUts 
In excellent condition. Pride 
2500.—’Phone 01-904 6027. 

WANTED 2-or 4 tickets last p«- 
formajicc Royal Ballet. Ducember 
2<th.—Hoddesdon 1611 6002S 
(dayl. 

LARON ■ BOOKCASES, old dost*, 
anti/mss boughL Mr fenron. 52S 

BARRISTER VVIGS avaL’ablo. now, 
54^ whs.—It ig Creations. 4So 

OLD YORK siont. ,rartng.—Low 
%to&: Stono Soles i0274i 675211. 

RUSSELL FLINT sinned ortar. ’’Un- 
“J»b .TorSM ■ S41U0 o.n.o. Tol. 
QX-5-43 fC> .- < 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMERICA. 
1776-—19(6. Patchwork anlil* 
gj.qtY. pin* Americana for 
ctirtstinas nrosents. American 
Folk Art Of 73 Sloano AVU.. SW5 
ana 5214 . “G" Slrort, Wjahhig- 

_ top U.C. U1-5S4 4531. 
ANTIQUB VIOLIN.—Hare =. stre. 

Slgaod lllrono.nl AnuiU. 16VO. 
saje^ofters over £2.500. 

■UCjCALINE BERHA-available OncO 
aB?.r' to holp you flolit off winter 
uillla ami ills, o day/ tablet 
5Jl°£2E- fr7p. from your uhumtaL 
pistrlbatod by FariUon Ltd., 
Ciesham House. ChosUani Close. 

_ tiomfurd, Esw::. 
DIAMOND .JEWELS, antiqno or 

modern. Bmoraldh and bapphlroa 

Your donation is des¬ 
perately needed to help 
old people. So please 
use the FREEPOST 
facility and address 
your gift to: Hon. 
Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybray-King. 
Help the Aged, Room 
T3, FREEPOST 37, 
LONDON W1E 6UZ (no 

stamp is needed). 

This advertiser received ■ I y 
numerous replies to this fl | 
advert, booked cr. our ■ i ^ 
provisional series plan I ^ 
(4 consecutive days I 2 

and 1 day tree}". 3iH 

Four course dinner at £4.00 set 
9>.*ice, 6 ojd.- 1 a-in. Good value 

supper from £2.25 £bc2. V.A.T. 
after 11 pjn.Bar and dattaog till 

If you > have a boat, 
house or flat to share 
or sell 

King 

01-837 3311 

21 Heservation3-Ting01-937 72tl. 

11 THE LONDON T.ARA HOTEL 
fl ’Wj;3ht3Lane,K«iBtnstoii- 
| one minute from HisaSlrecC 

ICsnanswn b cation. 

and let'Tha Times help 

CUBA 
DON’T MISS YOUR CHANCB 
BOOK flpW FOR OUR FIRST 
DEPARTURE THIS SEASON 

FEBRUARY 10th. 

14 days fully Inti, sched. 
.' flights, call board. 

From £379 
VIP TRAVEL LIMITED 
42 North Audley Stmt, 

_ London W1. 
Tel. 01-439 4221. 

t^K, Mo. £8= SC 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION NO. 22 WINNERS 

Mrs. P.. Warren, 
St. Ives, 
Hunts. • 

Mrs. R. Harrison, 
Littleborough, . 
Lancashire.. 

Bettrys Roberts, 
.. Crewkerne. 

.tiso urg^nlLv iunti-d for cash. 
HigtiiM itricos paid. Valuations 
S’t'o®-—Bantit-ys. 6S Now Band 

VT1Y ?DF. 01-629 0651. 

Eastern Classics 
RO 

UNDER! 

Aruban, Bclgudi, PtreLni, Tutp.iih 
2Kiinese ar. j Kuisiir. 73p. &i. 5’.*., 
to30*;bcKjw West knd Price.! Bi“ 
blocks and low overh&uk mean 
foally pood value. Were only Jusj 
opposite Holbom Viadtxi Sunion. 
Open 9.00-3.30, lunch hours inci 

* Sh»e Ltd, 4 Snow Hill 
ECLTel 01-236 4433. 

Prlated and Puhllahed 

© ncwwapcrs qh^ibb bSSK 
LliUTBD. 19, j laud, lolephone ! I 

Decambnr 18. 1970 


